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ABSTRACT

Th~s report analyzes program part~c~pat~on ~n the var~ous forms of hous1ng

allowance programs tested In the Hous~ng Allowance Demand Exper1ment. TwO

stages In partlclpa~on are analyzed--acceptlng the lnltlal enrolLment

offer and, for the forms of allowance whlch requlred households to !lve

ln unlts that met certaln requlrements, subsequently meet1ng reqUlrements

and part1clpat1ng once enrolled.

The analysis flnds that, as expected, programs of lncome-condlt1oned

transfer payments or rebates on rental expendltures have hlgh partlclpa

tlon rates. The lffipoSltlon of hous1ng requlrements reduces partlclpatlon

rates conslderably. There appears to be a reasonably stable relatlonshlp

between partlclpatl0n and a household's normal prabablilty of meetlng

requlrements In the absence of the allowance offer. ThlS relatlonshlp

depends on the amount of the allowance payment offered, but not on the

type of requlrement lmposed or household demographlc characterlstlcs.

The report also conslders differences In partlClpatl0n for households that

remalned ellgible for relatlvely long perlods and dlscusses the lmpllcatlons

of the results for program evaluatlon and deslgn. Some attentlon 15 pald

to the lffipllcatlons of the flndlngs for other houslng programs. In addltlon,

technlcal concerns addressed In the report lnclude evaluatl0n of blas due

to sample select10n and attrltlon, effects of populatl0n turnover on

partlclpatlon, and development and testlng of an underlYlng theoretlcal

model of the particlpatl0n declsion.
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SUMMARY

ThlS 18 one of a serles of technlcal reports on the results of housing pro

grams tested In the HousJ.ng Allowance Demand Experlment. The Demand Exper

lment, authorlzed by Congress in the HOUSl.ng Act of 1970, was desJ.gned to

test the concept of dJ.rect cash assistance (housl-ng allowances) to lOW-1U

come households to enable them to rer,t sU1.table housing. The experunent

focused on the ways l.n whJ.ch low-lucoll\':!: renter households use hous1.ng al

lowances. It tested a varJ.ety of allowance plans lnvolv1.ng approximatelY

1,200 Exper1.rnental households and 500 Control households at each of two

sites: Allegheny County, Pennsylvan1.a (Pittsburgh) and Maricopa County,

ArJ.zona (Phoen1.x), dur1.ng 1973-1977. Each household enrolled l.n the exper

l.ment was offered allowance payments for three years. Analys~s is based on

data from the first two years.

This report d1scusses part~c~pation ~n the various programs tested by the

Demand Experiment. Low-income hous~ng programs ~n the Un~ted States typ~

cally have openings for only a small fract~on of the~r eligible population.

Because these programs are severely restricted by fund1ng levels, they pro

vide I1ttle 1nformat10n about the1r relat1ve appeal for d1fferent types of

households or their ult1mate potent1al for serv1ng all el1g1ble households

1f they were to be fully fWlded. The analys1s of participat10n 1n the De

mand Exper2ment addresses these 2ssues. Because the analysis 2S based on a

sample of e12gible households 2n each s2te, it estimates the responses of

all elJ.gJ.ble households from Wh2ch the sample was drawn. Thus, although

the Demand Exper1ment was itself li~ted 2n size, it s2mulates an open-en

rollment program with un2versal ent1tlement for all eligJ.ble households.

The housJ.ng allowance programs tested J.O the Demand ExperJ.ment can be dJ.

vided 2nto three maJor types--HoUSJ.ng Gap, Unconstrained, and Percent of

Rent. HousJ.ng Gap programs offered partic2pants payments des2gned to make

up all or part of the gap between the estimated costs of modest, eXJ.st~ng

standard hous1ng 2n each sJ.te and the fract20n of its 1ncome that a house

hold m:Lght be expected to afford for housJ.ng. Households could only receJ.ve

these payments J.£ they l2ved in or moved to hous1ng that met certa1n program

reqU1rements. Th~ee d1fferent requirements we~e tested 1n the Demand Exper

2rnent--M1n~mumStandards and two levels (HJ.gh and I.ow) of MJ.nimurn Rent.
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Hous~ng Gap households ass~gned to M1n~mUffi Standards programs had to occupy

hous~ng that met certa2n phys2cal and occupancy standards in order to re

ce2ve payments. Households ass~gned to Mlnimum Rent programs had to spend

a mlnlmUffi amount for hous~ng in order to rece~ve theJ.r allowance payments.

The other type of hOUSJ.ng allowance program tested dld not impose housing

requ2rements. Percent of Rent plans offered households rebates equal to a

fJ.xed fractJ.on of theJ.r monthly rent. Payments were tled d.J.rectly to hous

2ng expel'"KU. tures i but no other reqw.rements were J.mposed. Households were

free to spend as much or as IJ.ttle for housJ.ng as they w2shed and could oc

cupy any prlvate rental wnt J.D the two countles. In addltlon, the UncOn

strained plan offered households payments based on the same formula used

for the Houslng Gap plans, but Wlthout irnposlng any hOUSlng requirements.

ThlS plan was, 2n effect, a welfare or J.ncome malntenance program.

The experlment also J.ncluded a group of Control households. Control house

holds provJ.de benchmark J.nformation on the hous~ng that elJ.gible households

would occupy wJ.thout assistance from the housJ.ng allowance programs.

The partlclpation rates analyzed In thJ.s report are based on two household

aec~sions. FJ.rst, all households offered enrollment In the Demand ExperJ.

rnent had to decide whether to accept the enrollment offer. For Percent of

Rent and UnconstraJ.ned households, thJ.s was the only participat20n decJ.sJ.on.

Once these households had accepted the enrollment offer and had been certJ.

fJ.ed as elJ.gJ.ble they were enrolled J.n the experJ.rnent and began to receive

allowance payments lmrnediately. HousJ.ng Gap households stlll had to meet

the housing requirements. Some households were already IJ.vJ.ng In unlts

that met requJ.rements when they enrolled. other households had to arrange

to meet requirements in theJ.r current un~t or move to a dlfferent unit that

fud meet reqmrements J.n order to quallfy for allowance payments. The par

tJ.cJ.patlon rate of HousJ.ng Gap households, therefore, .J.S the product of two

rates--theJ.r acceptance rate and theJ.r subsequent partJ.cipatJ.on rate after

enrollment.

The maJor fJ.ndlngs of the analysJ.s are sumrnarlzed below.

1. PartJ.clpat~on rates for Percent of Rent and UnconstraJ.ned programs were

hlgh.

Overall, 84 percent of the households that completed the initlal
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enrollment ~nterv~ew for the Percent of Rent and Unconstralned

programs accepted the enrollment offer. Rates were slllll.lar 1n

the two sltes (82 percent 1n P1ttsburgh and 87 percent in

Phoen1x). The reasons most often g1ven for refusing to partlc

1pate were program requ1rements (such as monthly incoroo reports

and per1od1c hous1ng evaluatlons) and reluctance to accept money

from the government. However, these reasons were rarely the

only ones glven; most households gave several reasons for re

]ect1ng the enrollment offer.

2. Partlclpatlon rates for the Houslng Gap programs were only about half

those for the Percent of Rent and Uncons tralned programs. ThlS was a

chrect result of the houslng requlrernents used ln the Houslng Gap pro-

grams.

Houslng Gap households accepted the ln1tial enrollment offer

only s11ghtly less often than Percent of Rent and Unconstralned

households (78 percent for the Hous1ng Gap programs 1n the two

sltes as opposed to 84 percent for the Percent of Rent and Un

constra1ned programs). However, only 58 percent of enrolled

Houslng Gap households ever met the houslng reqUlrements, and

partlclpated durlng the two years after enrollment. As a re

sult, the overall partlclpatl0n rate for Houslng Gap households

was only 45 percent.

3. The Houslng Gap programs tested ln the Demand ExperJJOent were able to

reach less than one-fourth of the ellg1ble households that would other

W2se have been 11vlng in substandard houslug (as deflned by the program's

requirements). As a result, a large maJority of the households that dld

partlclpate 2n the Hous1ng Gap programs were households that would have

met reqUlrements on the1r own, without asslstance from the allowance

program.

Hous1ng Gap households that were already 11Vlug In units that

met requ1rements became partlclpants as soon as they accepted

the enrollment offer and were enrolled 1n the program. Thus

these households had h1gh partlclpation rates slmllar to those

of Percent of Rent and Unconstralned households. Among enrolled
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Hous~ng Gap households that were not already 1~VJ.ng ~n un~ts

that met requ~ements, on the other hand, only 38 percent

later met requ~rements and partJ.c~pated. Furthermore. the

experJ.ence of Control households J.ndJ.cates that almost half

of these households would have met requlrements on theJ.r own,

regardless of the allowance offer. As a result, the estJ.mated

overall partJ.cJ.patJ.on rate for enrolled households that would

not have met the program requ~rements was less than 23 percent.

Almost 55 percent of the HousJ.ng Gap households that did par

tJ.cJ.pate were households that were already IJ.ving J.n units

that met reqmrements when they enrolled J.n the experiment.

Another 20 percent were households that met reqmrements after

enrollment on theJ.r own, and not because of the enrollment

offer. Only one-fourth of all Hous~ng Gap partJ.cJ.pants were

J.nduced to meet the housing reqUl.rements by the allowance

offer.

Housing requlrements dld induce some households that would

have llved ~n substandard housJ.ng to obtaJ.n housJ.ng that met

the program's reqw.rements. The reqw.rement also guaranteed

that all subsidJ.zed unJ.ts met bas~c program standards. This

was accomplJ.shed, however, by effectJ.vely excluding most

households in substandard housing from the program.

4.. More strJ.ugent housJ.ng requ~rements reduced partlc~pat~on rates, primarily

by reducing the proportion of households that met req1ll.rements on the:l.r

own wi thout the ass~stance of the allowance offer.

The least str~ngent reqmrement tested was the MiUUllUIn Rent

Low reqw.rement, which over two-thirds (68 percent) of en

rolled households would have met w~thout any housing allow

ance program. As a result, part~c~patJ.on rates for Housing

Gap programs wJ.th tlll.S reqtu.rement were hlgh--78 percent of

enrolled households or 61 percent of all households offered

enrollment.. Because so many households would have met thlS

reqUJ.rement J.n any case, only 13 percent of the partlcipants

in these programs were households that were lnduced to meet

the M1.nlmurn Rent I.r;w reqUJ.rement by the allowance program.
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The Minimmn Rent High reqUJ.rement was more stn.ngent; only 30

percent of enrolled households would have met thlS requlre

ment on their own. Partlclpatlon rates for programs with

this requirement were accor~ngly lower--56 percent of en

rolled households or 44 percent of all households offered en

rollment partJ.clpated. However, 29 percent of the partl.cl.

pants were l.nduced to meet the reqw.rement because of the

allowance program offer.

FJ.nally, the most stringent reqUl.rernent tested was Ml.nl.mum

Standards; only 17 percent of enrolled households would have

met this requirement on theJ.r own. Participation rates under

tins requlrement were accordJ.ngly lower yet--47 percent of

enrolled households or 37 percent of all households offered

enrollment. One-th~rd of all participants under the M~n~murn

Standards programs were ~nduced to meet the requ~rements by

the allowance offer.

5. Because households in housJ.ng that dJ.d not meet program requirements

were unlikely to participate, particJ.pat~on rates in the Housing Gap

program were s~gruficantly lower for those ~n the worst hous~ng, .l.n

clud~ng the very poor, minorit~es, and very large households. In con

trast, there were no strong and consJ.stent demographic differences .l.n

part~c~pation rates for programS without hous~ng requ~rements.

Wh.l.le there were s.l.gn~f~cant demographic differences .l.n

acceptance rates at each site, they were generally e.l.ther

modest ln 5~ze or inconsistent between the two s~tes. It

appears that reJect~on of the enrollment offer was based on

a var~ety of household concerns, w~th no strong causal links

to deIllOgraph~c character~stics. This app1J.ed both to the

Housing Gap programs and the Percent of Rent and Uncon

stra.l.ned programs.

Subsequent part.l.cipatJ.on after enrollment among Hous~ng Gap

households was, however, very strongly :lnfluenced by whether

a household was already living .l.n a unit that met the req1llre

ments when .1. t enrolled. L:Lkswl.se, households that were least

l~kely to meet requ.l.rements on the1r own were also less likely
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to part1c1pate. This 1ucluded 7 In part1cular, the very poor,

mlnor1ties and very large households.

The partlclpation rate among nonmlnority Houslng Gap ~ouse

holds was 1.43 tlrnes that of black households and 1.40 tlmes

that of SpanJBh Amer1can households. Llkew1se, two-person

households had a partlclpation rate 1.47 tlmes higher than

that of households wlth flVB or more persons. Flnally, house

holds wlth annual lncornes of more than $2,000 partlcipated at

1.40 t1mes the rate for households Wlth lucomes less than

$2,000 per year.

6. There 15 ev:t.dence that, at least for a M1.nlmum Standards requi,rement,

partlc1patlon rates can be :t.ncreased by offerlng substantlally higher

payments. Unless these payments can be effectlvely targeted, however,

the costs may be proh1bi t1va.

The Demand Experlment tested several different payment levels

for each type of reqUlremcmt. Wlule changes 1D payment level

had no slgn:t.ficant effect on the partlclpation of Mlnimum Rent

households, they d1d result 1n a slgnlflcant lncrease in par

tlClpat:t.on among Min:t.mum Standards households. A program that

would have 1nduced 40 percent of M:Lrumum Standards households

1n substandard houslng to meet the M1nlmum Standards reqU1re

ments was estlrnated to require an average allowance payment

for the two s~tes of about $115 per month, or $50 more than

the actual average allowance payment offered at enrollment.

Even Wlth these payments, the estimated overall partlclpatlon

rate for all households would still be only 51 percent, and

S11ghtly over half of the part~cipants would be households ~n

duced to meet requlrements by the allowance offer.

7. There 1S eVldence that the allowance offer had more lmpact on households

that rema1ned ellglble for longer per~ods of tlme. However, the baslc

part1Clpatl0n patterns ~nd:t.cated above were st~ll mainta:t.ned.

Some Houslng Gap households may not have partic~pated because

they ill.d not rerna:t.n e11g~ble for long enough periods of tlme

to be w~lllng or able to change thelr houslng to meet reqUlre-
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rnents. Part~c~pat~on rates among Hous~ng Gap households that

rema~ned enrolled and elJ.gible for two years after enrollment

were the same as those for all enrolled households (58 percent).

However, a somewhat larger proportion of partJ.cJ.pants were

households that were J.nduced to meet reqUJ.rements by the al

lowance offer. An estJ.mated 34 percent of HousJ.ng Gap par

tJ.cJ.pants enrolled and eliglble at the end of two years were

households that had been J.nduced to meet reqw..rements by the

allowance offer, as opposed to 25 percent of all Housing Gap

partJ.cJ.pants.

8. The absolute partJ.cJ.pation rates estullated from the Demand ExperJ.rnent may

overstate the rates that would be observed in an ongoing program.

Part).cJ.patJ.on rates estJ.mated J.n the Demand Experurent are

based on the responses of households that completed the lnJ.

tJ.al enrollment J.ntervlew. All of these households had re

ceJ.ved a brJ.ef descrJ.ptJ.on of the program including an estJ.

mate of the allowance payment that they would receive if

they partJ.cJ.pated. To the extent that households elJ.gJ.ble

for an ongoJ.ng program would be less a\'lare of the program's

benefJ.ts, partJ.cJ.pation rates could be much lower.

9. Further research would be des~rable on the extent to which the patterns

of partJ.cipatJ.on observed for housing allowances also hold for other

programs.

The analysJ.s of particJ.patJ.on under the Hous~ng Gap programs

tested ~n the Demand ExperJ.ment shows a strong connection

between a household's normal probabJ.lJ.ty of lJ.vJ.ng J.n hous

~ng that meets program standards and J.ts wJ.Il~ngne$s and

abJ.lity to participate. As a result, relat~vely few part~c

J.pants were households that obtaJ.ned standard houslng be

cause of the allowance offer. Most particJ.pants were house

holds that obta~ned standard hOUS1.ng on theJ.r own. For these

households the allowance program prJ.marJ.ly offered fJ.nancial

relief rather than a materJ.al change l.n theJ.r hous1.ng.
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The same pattern of limited housJ.ng change could also apply

to other housing programs. The HousJ.ng Gap housJ.ng allow

ance programs are broadly sirrular 1n concept to such pro

grams as ptiblJ.c HOUSJ.ng, Section 236 or Section 8, all of

which offer elJ.gible households housing that meets certain

standards at below-market rents. In adcb.tJ.on, the Section

8 (existJ.ng) Leased Housing Program and housing allowances

share many specJ.fic program elements.

HJ.gh particJ.pation rates for any of these programs would

only be poss1ble J.f a substantJ.al proportion of eligJ.ble

households were wJ.lling to change their housing. The re

sults of the Demand E:x.perJ.ment suggest that thJ.S is not the

case. However, dJ.rect empirical research 1S necessary to

deterrm.ne whether the pattern of relat1vely low potential

partic1pation rates and limited housing change found for

housJ.ug allowances in fact applies to these programs.
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SOURCES OF FINDINGS

1. For acceptance rates among Percent of Rent and UnconstraJ.ned
households, see Table 3-1. For reasons g1ven by households for
reJectlng the enrollment offer, see Tables 3-5 and 3-6.

2. See Table 2-3.

3. Flgures are w€lghted averages of the flgures for the different
Houslng Gap plans shown In Tables 2-9 and 4-6. See also the
dlScusslon of Table 6-3 In Chapter 6.

4. See Table 4-6.

5. For demographlc dlfferenees In acceptance, see Tables 2-7 and 3-3
and accompanYlng discussl0n. For demographlc dlfferenees in sub
sequent partlclpatlon among Housing Gap households, see Tables 2-14,
4-7, and 4-8 and accompanylng dJ.Scusslon. Particlpatlon rates
clted in the fluding are marglnal rates from Table 2-14. The
dlfferences ~n marg~nal rates c~ted are also very close to the
d1fferences est1IDated 1n the lOglStlC speclficatl0n of Table 4-7,
tak1ng account of other demograph1c varlables.

6. See Table 4-4 and the d1Scusslon following Table 4-6 for the
computations based on a $50 lncrease 1n allowance payments. The
partlclpatl0n rate of 40 percent reflects an acceptance rate of
28 percent and a SUbsequent part1C1patlon rate of 50 percent. No
attempt was made to adJust acceptance rates due to the small effects
est1mated for increases 1n payments above $40 (Table 3-3).

7. See Table 5-5.

8. See Section 2.6 of Chapter 2 and Append~ces V and VI.

9. For the nature of benefits to partic1pants see Chapter 6 and the
reports referenced there.
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CHAPTER 1

INTRODUCTION

ThlS lS one of a serles of technlcal reports on the Houslng Allowance Demand

Experllllent. The Demand Experlment was deslgned to provlde informatlon on

how low-~ncome households use houslng allowance payments. Evaluat~on ~s

based on two years of observat~on at two s~tes; P~ttsburgh (Allegheny

County), pennsylvan~a, and Phoenix (Mar~copa County), Arlzona. The exper~

ment offered allowance payments to approxlmately 1,200 households selected

at random 1n each area. Several d1fferent allowance plans were tested

involvlng dlfferent payment formulas and houslng requlrements. In addltlon,

a control group of approxlmately 500 households was ma1ntained at each slte.

ThlS report analyzes the partic~patlon of ellg~ble households ~n the Demand

Experiment and

acterlstlcs on

the lmpact of different allowance
1

household partlc~pat10n.

plans and household char-

D1SCUSSlons of partlc1pat1on 1n houslng programs in the Un1ted States have

been domlnated by the small number of SUbsldlzed unlts avallable compared

to the very much larger e11g1ble populatlon. No houslng program In the

Unlted States prov1des nearly enough unlts to serve all el1g1ble households.

ThlS has ralsea ser10US ~ssues of equlty wlth crlt1cs assertlng that housing

programs ~n effect offer substantlal ald to the lucky few that get lnto them
2

and noth~ng to the many that do not f~nd a place. The Demand Exper~ment

addresses a very d~fferent lssue.

The opportunlty to part~c~pate in the varlOUS houslng allowance programs

tested ln the Demand Experlment was offered to a sample of el~g~ble house

holds ~n the P1ttsburgh and Phoen1x metropolltan areas. The responses of

households to thlS offer estlmate the response of all el~glble households

from WhlCh the sample was drawn. Thus, although the Demand Experlment was

llmlted ~n s~ze, It is ~ntended to represent an open-enrollment un~versal

1
Th~s report bUllds on the results of a prel1ffi~nary analysls of

part~c~pat~on dur~ng the flrst year of the exper1ffient, presented 1n
Kennedy, et al. (1977).

2
See, for example, Welcher (1979, p. 36), and Muth (1973, p. 26).
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entltlement program wlth extenslve outreach rather than the llrnlted enroll

ment programs common to IOW-lncome houslng asslstance in the Unlted States.

In an open-enrollment program such as Food Stamps or Ald to Faml11es wlth

Dependent Ch1ldren (AFDC), the partlclpatlon rate has immedlate lmpllcatl0ns

for both program benefits and costs. Hlgh partlcipation rates mean that the

program effectlvely reaches, and makes payments to, most of lts targeted

populatlon. Low particlpatl0n rates mean lower total program costs, but

also indlcate that the program has failed to reach many of the households

It was lntended to serve. Whether such fallures lndlcate the need for

supplemental or alternatlve programs may depend ln part on who partlclpates.

A program of asslstance to low-income households may, for example, have

reasonably hlgh overall partlclpation rates but stl1l fall to reach the very

poor, the working poor, or elderly households. Alternatlvely, if program

partlcipatlon rates are low only for households close to the program's

lncome ellg1bll1ty 11mlts, there may be 11ttle deslre to amend or supplement
1

the program to reach th1S group.

Such lssues of program effectlveness and cost rarely arlse ln llffi~ted enroll

ment programs wlth a llffilted number of openlngs. Of COUrse, ~f partlClpa

tlon rates are very low, even a l1IDlted enrollment program may not be able

to f~ll all of ltS openlngs. More usually, however, the program lS able to

f~ll ltS openlngs and indeed may be able to fl11 them accordlng to a

1
ThlS lS particularly true when the ellglble population is extended

beyond the orlginal target populatlon to lnclude hlgher-lncone households
In order to reduce program beneflts gradually as household lncome lncreases
(and thus reduce poss1ble work d1s1ncent1ves). In thlS case, the hlgher
lncome segment of the ellgilile populatl0n 1.S not ltself of dJ.rect POlley
concern. Lower partlclpation rates among hlgher-lncome households also, of
course, lmply hlgher per Ulllt costs 1n an lncome-condltloned program. Fa1l
ure to account for th1.S may undermlne the program's flnanClal feaslbll1ty.
(For a caSe study of tius problem 1n one of the eight experJ.mental demon
stratlon programs conducted under the Adminlstrative Agency ExperJ.ment, see
Holshouser, 1976.)
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1predetermlued set of demographlc targets. In general, program operators

never know whether thelr program effectlvely appeals to most ellg1ble

households. Indeed, overall houslng programs 1n the OnJ.ted States could

effectlvely lnterest as I1ttle as 20

WJ.th no ohvlOus effect on enrollment

percent of the ellglble
2or waJ.tlng llsts.

populatlon

The Demand Experlment provides a rare opportunlty to analyze potentlal

partlclpation 1ll at least one form of houslng program--houslng allowances.

The experlment tested a varJ.ety of dlfferent allowance plans

involvlug maJor varlatlons 10 the type of program offered as well as

further varlatlons 10 payment level and other program features within

each maJor type of program. The analysls of differences ln part1c1patlo~

rates across these d~fferent program types and among dlfferent demographlc

groups can provide important lnslghts not only lnto the way a houslng

allowance program would work, but also lnto the potentlal of existlng

llilllted enrollment programs to serve their targeted populatlons lf

enrollment were open to all ellgible households.

Informatlon on partlclpatl0n In the Demand Experlment is especlally help

ful ln the analysls of relatlve partlclpatl0n rates for different demo

graphlc groups, dlfferent forms of a houslng allowance, and dlfferent

types of houslng requirements. Indeed, the experiment was deslgned to

analyze relatlve rather than absolute rates of partlclpation, recognlzing

that the level of particlpatl0n in an actual program mlght be different

from that observed durlng the experlment. For example, the sample of

Inifferential participation rates may make extenslve efforts
necessary 1f the program 15 to obtaln enough appllcants to fl11 the
openings allotted to a particular group. The Administrative Agency
Experiment, for example, found that special outreach efforts were needed
to reach both the elderly and the work~ng poor. In the case of the
elderly, this reflected both less awareness of the program's eX1stence
and a reluctance to apply. For the worklng poor, ~t apparently reflected
a reluctance to apply (see MacMlllan and Hamllton, 1977).

2The U.s. Department of Housing and Urban Development (1973,
pp. 4-27) est1mated In the early 19705 that all Subs1dlzed u.s. houslng
programs com]:nned served less than 10 percent of any income stratum of
ellgible households. Thus, 2£ only tWlce as many households as thls would
would want to part~cipate, there would be an ample supply of households
for program wait:rn.g lists.
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households ellglble for the Demand Experlment were approached 10 the1r homes

and offered the opportun1ty to enroll. Th15 1ndlv1dual outreach 15

undoubtedly more exten5~ve than that of any ongo~ng program. Nevertheless,

the absolute partlc~patl0n rates observed 1n the experiment are also of

lnterest. In certaln c1rcumstances, the rates observed In the exper1ment

may be conSldered upper bOunds on the posslble rates wh~ch rn1ght be observed

~n an actual program. S~nce many of the rates observed were qu~te low, thelr

role as an upper bound supplles valuable lnformatlon about the Ilmlts of

partlclpatlon.

The program varlatl0ns tested 1n the Demand Experlment can be dlV1ded into

three maJor prototypes, whlch characterlze a number of nonhouslng programs

as well as posslble houslng allowance programs. The maJor form of allow-

ance tested, called a Hous1ng Gap allowance, offered households a payment

equal to the dlfference between the estlmated cost of modest, eXlstlng

standard houslng 1n thelr area and a fractl0n of household lucome that the

household mlght reasonably be expected to afford for houslng. In order to

recelve thelr allowance payment, households 1n these plans had to llve in a

unlt that met certaln hous1ng requ~rements. Two types of requ1rements were

tested--a Mlnimurn Standards requlrement, wh~ch set m~nlmum phys1cal standards

for the un1t as well as an occupancy standard, and a MlnLmUffi Rent requ1re

ment, Wh1Ch requlred that a household spend at least a certaln m1n~mum

amount for hOUSlng.

The Houslng Gap form of houslng allowance shares certaln features with all

low-lncome hous~ng asslstance programs ln the Unlted States. All such pro

grams effectlvely offer rec~p~ents Ulllts that meet certa~ll standards at

below market rents, wh~ch usually (but not always) depend on household size

and lnceme. The maJor dlfferences among these programs are the extent to

Wh1Ch they rely on the prlvate market and the degree of responslblilty and

freedom of cho~ce that they allow to reclplents.

Hauslng Gap allowances are most closely related to the current Sect10n 8

(exlst1ng) leased houslng program, Wh1Ch 1ndeed was to some extent deslgned

to reflect the early experlence 1n the Adm1n1stratlve Agency Exper1ment portion
1of the Exper~mental Hous~ng Allowance Program. As with a Houslng Gap allowance,

1
The Demand Experlment lS one of three exper1ments conducted by HUD

as part of the Experlmental Housing Allowance Program. The other two experl
ments are the Admlll1stratlve Agency Experlment and the Supply Exper1ment.
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SectLon 8 offers recLp1ents payments based on lncome and household Slze.

L1kewLse, reC1plents must llve In houslng that meets certalo standards

but do not have to move 1f they already llve 1n a unlt that meets the

standards or can arrange to have deflclencles repalred. The maJor

dlfferences between the two programs are that under Sectlon 8 payments

are made dlrectly to the landlord, requlrLng agreements between the

landlord and the local houslng authorlty admlnlsterlng the program as

well as between the landlord and tenant, and that Sectlon 8 reclplents
1

are not permltted to rent UllltS that cost more than a maxlmum amount.

Under new constructl0n programs such as PubllC Houslng or Sectlon 236,

on the other hand, the local houslng authorlty or developer lS much more

1nvolved 1n the product1on of hous1ng UllltS. Unlts 1n these programs are

newly bUllt or rehabl11tated for the program, e1ther under contract to or

regulatlon by federal or local agencies. Thus, these programs offer reClp

lents a ch01ce among un1tS speclflcally created for the program.

The other allowance plans tested 1n the Demand Exper1ment dld not directly

1mpose hous1ng requ1rements. Households ass1gned to the Unconstralued

plan were offered payments calculated uSlng the Hous1ng Gap formula, but

dld not have to meet any houslng requ1rements. These households esscntlally

were offered a welfare or lncorne ma1ntenance payment. Indeed, although

payments under the Unconstra1ned plan were determ1ued by putatlve need for

hous1ng asslstance rather than need for general ~ncome ass1stance, the

formula used was slm1lar 1n form to several tested 10 the var~ous 10come

malntenance experlments and ~n fact offered average payments of roughly
2

the same s~ze as those proposed under the 1972 FamLly Ass1stance Plan.

Households assigned to the th~rd type of allowance plan, called Percent of

Rent, were offered payments equal to a f~xed percent of thelr rental

1
Houslng Gap allowances are also Slm1lar to the earl1er Sectlon 23

leased housing program under WhlCh local houslng author~t1es leased houslng
from pr1vate landlords and sublet ~t to el~g~ble lOw-lucome households at
reduced rents. Under Sectl0n 23, however, the local hous1ng author1ty
generally selected and leased the un1t. A Houslng Gap allowance places
respons1b1l1ty for flndlng and rentlng unlts wlth rec1plents, w1th ocrres
pondlugly greater freedom of cho1ce. (There were prov1s1ons 10 Sectlon 23
Wh1Ch allowed author1tles to lease u01tS found by reclp1ents, but the
pract1ce was not cornman.)

2
ThlS was p01nted out by Stephen Mayo 1n Conroy and Mayo (1974, p. 23).
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expendltures. Payments were tied to houslng because they depended on rent,

but households could pay any rent and occupy any un1t they chose. The

Percent of Rent plan lS s1ffi1lar ln pr1nclple to a wide varlety of subSldy

programs. Most ObVl0usly, the current Food Stamp program essentially offers

partlclpants a reduced cost or rebate on the1r food expend1tures (up to a

maximum). Llkew1se, medlcal 1nsurance programs and tax deductlons and

credlts all effect1vely reduce the cost of varlOUS goods and serVlces over

some range of spendlng.

In addltl0n to these three allowance plans, the Demand ExperLment also

enrolled a group of Control households. These households, pald $10 a month

for provld1ng all the lnformatlon requlred of Experlmental households,' form

a cornparlson group against WhlCh to measure the effects of the allowance

programs.

The particlpatlon process In the Demand Experlment lnvolved several stages.

First, households had to be selected for the Demand Experlment sample and

offered enrollment. Once offered enrollment, the households themselves had

to declde whether or not to accept the enrollment offer. In addltl0n, house

holds could later drop out of the experllllent elther because they changed

the1r mlnd about enroillng or because thelr clrcumstances changed. The

analysls of part~clpatlon 1n thlS report focuses on households' declSl0ns

about whether to accept the enrollment offer and, for Houslng Gap households,

thelr SUbsequent behavlor ln meetlng houslng requirements.

The f~rst stage in the enrollment process was essentlally the same for all

households. Sampled households were ldentlfled as potentlally ellg1ble on

the baS1S of an ln1tlal screen~ng 1ntervlew, asslgned to one of the experi-

mental allowance plans, and then approached at thelr homes, told what the

program would lnvolve, and offered enrollment. Thus, all of the households

analyzed ln thlS report knew about the program and were able to make a

reasonably lnformed decisl0n about whether they wanted to partlclpate.

Dlfferences ln partlcipatl0n should, therefore, reflect dlfferences in pro-
1gram appeal rather than d1fferences ln outreach.

Once offered enrollment ln the experlrnent, households had to declde whether

or not to accept the offer and enroll in the experlment. For households

1 .
For a dlScusslon of the effects of dlfferent outreach methods In

the Admlnlstratlve Agency Experlment, see MacMlllan and Haml1ton (1977).
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1n the Percent of Rent and Unconstra~ned plans, no more was requ~red.

After they were cert~f~ed as el~g~ble, enrolled households ~n these groups

began to receive payments ~mmediately. For these households, partic~pat~on

essent~ally was dec~ded once they accepted the enrollment offer. Partic~

pat~on among households ~n the Hous~ng Gap plans requ1red a further step.

These households also had to meet requirements ill order to rece1ve payments.

Some already met the requ~rements before they enrolled and began to rece~ve

allowance payments immediately. Others had to correct def1c1enc1es 1n

Lhe1r current unlt or move to a d1fferent un1t that dld meet requ1rements

in order to partic1pate 1n the allowance program and rece1ve payments.

After households had enrolled and begun to recelve payments, they m~ght st111

drop out of the experlrnent e1ther because they changed the1r ffi1nds about

accepting the enrollment offer or because the~r circumstances changed. Thus,

many households dropped out of the program because they were no longer

ellg1ble to recelve payments due, for example, to 1ncreased 1ncomes, moves

out of the exper1mental area, or bUy1ng a house. Others apparently S1mply

changed the1r rnJ.nds about the program. These two sorts of attr~tJ.on have

dlfferent 1mplicat10ns for program part~c~pat~on, bas~cally depend1ng on

whether or not th~y represent permanent reversals.

Enrolled house~olds that became ~ne11g1ble were not replaced ~n the Demand

Exper~ment. In an ong010g program, however, they would normally be re

placed by newly ellg1ble households (apart from any secular trend 1n the

S1ze of the e11gible population). Indeed, the same could be true of house~

holds that changed the1r nands about the program. If these changes reflected

actual experlence wlth the program and represent a permanent revision of

the household's enrollment deciSlon, then they would permanently reduce the

number of part1c1pat~ng households ~n an ong01ng program as well. It 1S not

inconcelvaole, however, that households changed the1r m~nds due to other

stresses that, for example, made the program's reportlng requ~rements more

Durdensome ana that coula later be reversed. In this case, as wlth Dther

changes in household clrcumstances, attr1tlon from the Demand Exper~ment

sample would normally be offset 1n an ongo3.og program by new partlc~pants.

It 1S 1mposs1ble to determlne wJ.th any certa~nty wh1ch of these Sltuat10ns

mainta1ned ln the Demand Experllnent, though some attempt can be made at

least to 1ndicate the potent1al magnltude of the lmpl~cat10ns for
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part1c1pat10n rates. The most lmportant aspect of the problem of enrollee

turnover, however, 1S lts lmpllcatlons for partlc1patlon In the HOUSlllg Gap

programs. HOUS1llg Gap households that dld not already meet requ1rements at

enrollment had elther to arrange to have the def1clencles In the1r current

UilltS remedled or to move to new un1ts that dld meet the requlrements.

These steps take t1me, and In some cases considerable time. Some

Hous1ng Gap households may not have become part1clpants because they dld

not have t1rne to meet requlrements before they became lnellg1ble, for

example. Hlgh turnover rates ln the enrolled populatlon cou~d by
1

themselves reduce the partlc1patlon rate among Houslng Gap households.

ThlS would also be the case 1n an ongolng program. Nevertheless, there 1S

some lnterest ln sortlng out the factor of enrollee turnover, and especlally

turnover due to lnel1g1bll1ty, from other factors. Low part1clpatl0n among

households that were el1g1ble for relatlvely short per10ds may be of

relatlvely less concern than fallure to serve households that were 1n need

for cons1derable perl0ds of tlme. Fortunately,ffiost of the households

enrolled 1n the Demand Experiment dld rema~n el1g1blc for at least two years

after enrollment. The partlclpat10n of these households can be analyzed to

estlffiate the potent1al effectlveness of the program ~n reach~ng households

that rema~n el~glble for reasonably long perlods.

Analysls of part1clpatlon In the Demand Exper1ment thus ~nvolves several

d~fferent program types and, for Hous1ng Gap households, several d1fferent

stages ~n particlpat1on. Th~s 1S an adm~ttedly complex, 1f analytlcally

reward1ng, structure. Chapter 2 provldes a broad overv1ew of the overall

part~c~patlon process for each type of program. It sets the stage for the

analysls of later chapters In terms of both the conceptual framework and

the bas1C facts about part1clpation over the two years of the experlment.

The lmportance of dlfferent stages in part~clpat10n for the dlfferent

allowance plans lS d1scussed, and part~c~patlon rates by demographlc group,

payment level, and type of hous~ng requ1rements are presented. Chapter 3

then presents an analysls of the f1rst stage of part1clpatl0n, acceptlng

enrollment. As lndlcated above, thls 1S the stage common to all

1
The potentlal lmportance of thls factor was p01nted out to us by

several analysts at the Rand corporat10n 1n connectlon w1ththelr analys1s
of the Supply Experlment. See Appendlx VII for references.
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the programs tested. The emphas~s of the chapter ~s on compar~ng accept

ance rates among the d~fferent program types and 1dent2fy2ng maJor demo

graph2c and program 2nfluences on household acceptance.

The rema~n2ng analyses focus on the Hous~ng Gap allowance plans. Chapter

4 d2scusses and analyzes the extent to wh2ch HOUSLng Gap households

enrolled 2n the exper2ment eventually met requ~rements and rece2ved

payments. It exam2nes the role of hous2ng requ2rements and payment levels

as well as demograph2c character2st2cs 2n determin~ng the part2cipat1on of

enrolled households. Chapter 5 then exam1nes part2c~pat10n among enrolled

Hous2ng Gap households that rema2ned el1g1ble for the entlre two years of

the exper2mental perlod. A flnal chapter, Chapter 6, summarlzes the

results of the analYS1S and d~scusses the1r 2mp12catlons for hous2ng

aSs2stance programs 1n general.
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CHAPTER 2

OVERVIEW

As lndlcated 1n Chapter 1, the analysls of partlcipation In the Demand

Experlment 15 both complex 1n structure and correspondingly rlch 1n results.

It concerns a varlety of dlfferent programs and demographlc groups, and

deals with several dlfferent stages 1n the partlclpatlon process. ThlS

chapter attempts both to motJ.vate and summarJ.ze the analysls presented 1n

the rest of thlS report.

The chapter starts wlth a brlef descrlptlon of the actual process by WhlCh

households became partJ.Clpants 10 the Demand Experlment allowance programs.

ThlS lS done both to provlde a preclse defJ.nltlon of the partJ.clpatl0n

rates analyzed 1n thJ.s report and to relate them to partlclpatl0n rates 1n

ongolng programs. The next sect10n descr1bes the var10US allowance plans

tested ~n the Demand Experlment and the way ~n whlch partlclpat10n rates

varled under the d1fferent plans. This is followed by separate discussl0ns

of the two maJor stages 1n part1c1patl0n--the ln1t1al dec1s1on to accept

the enrollment offer and, for Hous1ng Gap households, subsequent partlcl

patlon after enrollment. The SUbsequent part1c1pation of Hous1ng Gap

households ~s dlscussed f~rst ~n terms of all enrolled households and

then 1n terms of enrolled households that remained enrolled and el~glble

for two years. A final section summar~zes a var1ety of techn1cal 1ssues

relat1ng to the defln~tl0n of partlclpatl0n rates 1n th1S report and the~r

lnterpretat10n 1n terms of an ongo1ng program.

2.1 THE PARTICIPATION PROCESS IN THE DEMAND EXPERIMENT

The actual process by Wh1Ch households became partlc1pants 10 the various

program plans tested 1n the Demand Experlment 1nvolved a number of steps,

only some of whlch relate to households' declslons to part1cipate. These

steps are d1fferent from those 1n an operatlng program and, 1n general,

lt appears that partlclpatl0n rates 10 the Demand Experlment should be

regarded as upper bounds on the part1cipat~on rate that would be observed

~n a Slmllar operat~ng program.
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In a typlcal hOUSlOg ass~stance program, el~g~ble households may learn

about the program from a varlety of sources. They may see or hear publ~c

serv~ce announcements or advert~sements sponsored by the houslng agency;

they may learn about the program from friends or relat~ves; or they may be
1

referred to the program from·~nother Boclal serVlce agency. A number of

el~g~ble households may never-hear about the program, and stlll others may

hear about lt but dec1de not to apply. Households that apply to the pro

gram mayor may not be selected to be enrolled and, once enrolled, may

have to locate a unlt WhlCh meets certaln requLrements before they can

beg1n to recelve benef1ts. Several partlclpat10n rates are of lnterest

ln such a program--the proportl0n of households 1n the ellglble populatlon

that hear about the program, the proportl0n of these households that then

apply for the program, the proport2on of appllcants that are enrolled, and

the proportl0n of enrolled households that become payment rec~p~ents.

In the HOUSlOg Allowance Demand Experlment, appl~catlon and enrollment

were handled dlfferently from the typlcal program procedures descrlbed

above. The outreach process used 3.n the 6Xperl.ment was structured to

prov3.de equal access to a sample of potentlally ellglble households W3.th1n

certa~n geograph~c areas. F~rst, a sample of dwelllllg unlts was drawn at
2each S3.te. Households l.n these un1ts were brlefly 2Oterv~ewed 10 a

Screenlng Intervlew to determ3.ne whether they were llkely to be el~g~ble

for the exper~mental program. Households that were apparently el3.g3.ble

were then re-~ntervlewed (the Basellne Intervlew) to obtain lnformation

on thelr pre-experlmental sltuat2on. At no tlm8 durlng elther the

Screenlng or Basel3.ne Interviews were households told about the

1These were 10 fact the three maJor sources from wh3.ch households
learned about the hous3.ng allowance program 1n the Admlnlstratlve Agency
Experlment. Fr1ends and relatlves were the most 3.mportant source,
referral was second, and medla announcements were third. See MacMl.llan
and Ham3.1ton (1977).

2
The sample was drawn from IlSts of all unLts wlthln Allegheny

and Mar~copa Countles exceptlng those l.n Census tracts w~th med3.an (1970)
lncomes of over $12,000, blocks with fewer than 10 percent rental un1ts
or less than flve rental UOltS 10 number, blocks wlth only Publ1C Houslng
or Sect3.on 23 unlts, and blocks scheduled for demolit3.on.
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exp8r~ment or offered enrollment. Thus, households that did not complete
1

these ~nterv~ews represent a pure ~nterv~ew~ng loss.

Households that completed both the Screenlng and Basellne Intervlews were

randomly asslgned to the varlOUS exper~mental houslng allowance plans and

offered enrollment. ThlS was the f2rst t1me that households were told

about the Experlmental HOUS1ng Allowance Program. Households that accepted

the offer and applled for the program completed a detalled report on their

lncorne, assets, rent, and household Slze. ThlS lnforrnatl0n was rev~ewed

and the reported lncorne verlfled to determ1ne actual household ellglblllty.

Ellglble households were then enrolled In the experlment.

Not all of the households that enrolled 1n the experlment became allowance

reclplcnts. In a number of the allowance plans, households were requlred

to Ilve ~n unlts that met certaln requlrernents before they could rece1ve

an allowance payment. Enrolled households that already met these requlre

ments or that were asslgned to allowance plans that d~d not have houslng

requlrements began to rece~ve payments lmmed~ately after enrollment. other

households had to move to new un~ts or upgraac thelr current un~ts In oraer

to meet the houslng requlrements and become program partlclpants.

Partlc~patlon ln the Demand Experlment thus lnvolved a number of stages as

shown ln Flgure 2~l--belng selected for the enrollment sample, be~ng con

tacted for enrollment, completlng the enrollment lntervlew, decldlng to

accept the enrollment offer, belng determlned ellglble, enrolllng, and

becomlng a reclp~ent. For the analysls of program part~clpation, these

stages can be cOmblned lnto two maJor partlclpatl0n deC1Slons--first,

acceptlng the enrollment offer and enrolling ln the experiment and second,

once enrolled, actually partlc~patlng In the program and rece~vlng an

allowance payment. The analysls of acceptance lS based on households that

got far enough ln the enrollment process to recelve a complete descrlptl0n

of the program offer. The analysls of subsequent partlclpatl0n is based

1
Completlon rates for the two lntervlews were as followSi

Screenlng Intervlew
Basel1ne Interv1ew

I'lttsburgh

83.4%
84.1

phoenlX

82.3%
83.0

In addltl0n, some apparently lnellglble households were el1mlnated as a
result of each lntervlew.
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Figure 2·1
THE PARTICIPATION PROCESS IN THE DEMAND EXPERIMENT
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on enrolled households. Partlclpants are deflned as all enrolled house

holds that ever rece1ved an allowance payment over the two years of the

experlffient. OVerall partlclpatl0n rates are the product of the acceptance

rate and the subsequent participatlon rate.
l

These two stages do not correspond exactly to the stages of partlc~pat~on

observed ~n a typlcal houslng program. Part1c1patl0n rates In the exper1

ment can yield Lnformation that is relevant to other programs, however.

Most obviously, the experlment provldes ~nformatlon on the relatlve partl

c~patl0n of varl0US groups In a sltuation in whlch an lmportant lnltlal

varlable--hearlng about the program--1S held constant. Furthermore, Slnce

the probabl11ty

h o 2grap lC group,

of hearing about a program lS llkely to vary by demo

uSlng a sample of households contacted In thelr homes

allows the analysls to concentrate on the households' reactlon to the

offer, rather than on thelr probabillty of hearing about the program.

The same argument holds for households' reactl0ns to varl0US program

features such as payment amount and type of houslng requirements. House

holds' reactl0ns to the amount of the allowance offered them and the

requlrements they would have to meet ln order to recelve lt glve an indi

catl0n of relatlve part~cipation In dlfferent types of houslng allowance

programs. In additl0n, the success of enrolled households ln the experl-

ment ln meeting the requ~rements and recelvlng payments glves an lnd~ca-

tl0n of the llkely success of enrolled households ~n meetlng such requlre

ments ln a more typlcal operating program.

At the same tlme, absolute partlcipation rates are also of lnterest. As

lndicated above, the partlclpatlon rates presented ln th1s report are

based on households that got far enough In the enrollment lntervlew to

recelve a complete descrlptl0n of the program offer, ad]Ustlng for house

holds that were found to be lnellg1ble for the program (and hence could

1
The step between acceptance and enrollment lndlcated In Flgure 2-1

can be ignored for analys1s, Slnce it was a1most entlrely a matter of ell
g~b~llty reVlew. Among acceptlng households that were determ1ned to be
ellgible, 99 percent ln Pittsburgh and 98 percent In Phoenix actually
enrolled In the experlrnent.

2
See MacMlllan and Haml1ton (1977).
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not part~c~pate). The key ~ssues ~n th~s def~nltlon are the el~m~nat~on

.of households that dld not complete the lnltlal enrollment lntervlew, the

way In WhlCh lnellglble households are handled, and the 1mpllcat~ons of

attrltl0n durlng the two years of the experlment. Each of these lssues

lS dJ.scussed further In Section 2.6, below, and In varlOUS supportlng

appendloes. In general, that dlscusslon suggests that the absolute par

t~cipation rates estimated In the Demand ExperlIrent are, if anything,

h1gher than those that would be observed In an operatlng program. The

dlfference may not, however, be very great.

2.2 OVERALL PARTICIPATION RATES

As lndicated In Chapter 1, the var~ous allowance plans tested ln the Demand

Experlment each fall luto one of three maJor types of program--unconstrained,

Percent of Rent, and Houslng Gap. The Unconstralned plan lS a typlcal

income ma~ntenance or welfare program. Ellgible households assigned to thlS

plan were offered a payment determlned by

(1)

where

p

p =

c* - bY

payment

c* a baSlc payment level, equal to the
estlmated cost of modest, exlstlng
standard houslng ln each slte, and
var~ed by s~te and household s~ze

y household lncome, includ~ng lncome
from other transfer programs such
as Soclal Securlty and AFDC, and

b the rate at wh~ch payment decl~nes

wlth lncorne (set at 0.25 for the
Unconstralned plan) .

Thls payment formula 1$ s1ffiilar to formulas tested 1n the lncome malnten-

ance experlments, except that the payment parameters, C* and "b", were

set In terms of putatlve houslng needs rather than needs for all sorts of

consumption. Thus, C* was the estlmated cost of modest, eXlstlng standard

heu$l-ng for varlOUS household s~zes ln each slte. L~kew~se, "b" was set

equal to the fractlon of ltS lncome that a low-lncome household mlght be

expected to devote to houslng (speclfically, 25 percent). Because of

thelr houslng orlentat1on, both C* and lib" were lower than slmilar para

meters in most ~ncome ma~ntenance programs.
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The Percent of Rent plans offered households a rebate on the~r monthly rent.

Under these plans, payments were calculated by

(2)

where

P = aR

a the rebate fract~on, and

R ~ household rental expend~tures.

F~ve d~fferent Percent of Rent plans were tested, w1th d1fferent rebate

levels of "a" (0.2, 0.3, 0.4, 0.5, and 0.6). These plans, 1n effect,

reduced the cost of hous1ng to rec1p1ents by the amount of the rebate.

A household 1n the 0.5 rebate group, for example, could rent any un~t

1n the program area at half ~ts market cost.

The Hous~ng Gap plans made up the maJor program type tested ~n the Demand

ExperLment. Under these plans, households were offered payments under the

same general formula as the Unconstra~ned plan,

(3)

where

p

p

dC* - bY

payment

C* the est~mated cost of modest, eX1st~ng

standard hous1ng in each site, varled
by s1te and household s~ze

y household 1ncome

d ~ the mult~ple of C* used ~n sett~ng pay
ments, and

b the rate at wh~ch payment dec11nes w1th
1ncome.

The only d1fference between payments 1n the Hous1ng Gap and Unconstra1ned

plans 15 that HOUSlng Gap plans tested three d1fferent bas1c payment levels

(dC* equal to 1. 2C*, C*, and O. 8C*) and three d1fferent values of "b"

(0.15,0.25, and 0.35), whereas the Unconstra1ned plan calculated all pay

ments under the same formula (dC* = C* and b ~ 0.25).

In add1t10n to d~fferences ~n payment calculat1on, the maJor d~fference

between the Hous1ng Gap plans and the other program types was hous1ng
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requlrernents. Households asslgned to the Houslng Gap plans could only

receive payments 1f they rented units that met certaln hous1ng requ1re

ments. Three d1fferent requlrements were tested--a Mlnlmum Standards

requirement and two Mln~ Rent requirements. Under Mlnlmum Standards,

households quallfled for payments 1f thelr dwelllng unit met certaln physlcal

requlrements and occupancy standards. Under the Mlnlmum Rent requlrements,

households quallfied for payments 1f they spent at least a certa1n m1nvmum

amount for rent. The two Mln~urn Rent requ1rements tested were M1nlmum

Rent Low, under WhlCh households had to spend at least 70 percent of the

est1ffiated cost of standard houslng (O.7C*) on rent and Mlnvmum Rent Hlgh,

under WhlCh households had to spend at least 90 percent of the estlmated

cost of standard houslng (0.9C*) on rent. The lntent of the Mln1mum Rent

requirements was to requ1re households to spend enough for hous1ng to

obta1n decent houslng,.while allowlng them considerable fleXlbillty wlth

respect to spec1flc unlt features and locat10n. If rent levels are hlghly

correlated wlth houslng quallty, then a mlnlInUffi rent level provldes a

stralghtforward and easlly adm1nlstered method of ensurlng that part1c1pants

obta1n standard houslng.

Table 2-1 shows the overall partlc1pation rates for each of the three pro

gram types and for control households 1n each site, as well as further

breakdowns by the Housing Gap subprograms def1ned by the different houslng

requirements. As can be seen from the table, part1c1pat10n rates were

generally somewhat lugher ln Phoenix than 1n P1ttsburgh. Among the dif

ferent programs, participation rates are very Slmilar and reasonably h1gh

for Percent of Rent and Unconstra1ned households, the two program types

that dld not lmpose housing requ1rements. They are much lower for the

Hous~ng Gap plans--roughly half as large as for the programs w1thout any

hous1ng requ1rements. Furthermore, there 1S considerable var1atlon 1n

part~cipat10n rates among d1fferent hous1ng requ1rements used 1n the

HouS2ng Gap plans. The M2n1mum Rent Low plans have rates about half agaln

as large as the rates for M1nlmum standards and M1nimum Rent High.

H1gher payments would be expected to lncrease part1clpatlon rates. AS

1nd1cated above, the Housing Gap and Percent of Rent plans 1ncluded

varlations 1n the payment formula that systematically varled the level of

payment. A household ass1gned to the Percent of Rent plan w2th "an equal
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Table 2-1

OVERALL PARTICIPATION RATES BY TYPE OF
HOUSING ALLCMANCE PROGRAM

PITTSBURGH PHOENIX

NUMBER OVERALL NUMBER OVERALL
ALLOWANCE IN PARTICIPATION IN PARTICIPATION

pIJ\N GROUP RATE GROUP RATE

TYPE OF HOUSING
ALLOWAl.'tCE PROGRAM

HOUSl.ng Gap
592

a 662a
households 1086; 41% 1007; 49%

Percent of Rent
households 821 82 678 87

Unconstra:Lned
households 120 78 89 90

Control
households 863 61 750 78

TYPE OF REQUIREMENT
FOR HOUSING GAP
HOUSEHOLDS

lhnllUum standards
requ:Lrement 489 1 268

a
30 470; 307

a
45

MJ.nJ.mum Rent Low
requJ.rement 287 1 l56

a
60 258; 167

a
61

Minimum Rent H:Lgh
l6S

a lSSarequirement 310; 42 279 ; 44

SANPLE: All households that completed the enrollment interVl.ew and
received a subsidy estimate.

DATA SOURCES: Household Events L:Lst, payments f~le.

a. For Hous~ng Gap households, partJ.cJ.patJ.on rates are calculated
as the product of the acceptance rate and the subsequent partJ.cJ.patJ.on rate
for enrolled households. The sample sJ.zes for HousJ.ng Gap participat1.on
rates show the samples for each of these two rates. The base for subsequent
partJ.CJ.patJ.on J.5 smaller than the total number of households that accepted
the enrollment offer (see Appendix IV).
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to 0.6, for example, would rece~ve tw~ce as large a payment as an ~dent~cal

household ~n the plan w~th "a" equal to 0.3 (see Equation (2)). L~kew~se,

the h~gher dC* levels and lower "b" value plans tested for Hous~ng Gap

households offered h~gher payments than the low dC* or h~gh "b" plans.

Table 2-2 shows part~c~pation rates by payment level for the Hous~ng

1Gap and Percent of Rent plans.

Wh~le some pos~t~ve relat~on between part~c1pat10n rates and payment levels

1S apparent 1n Table 2-2, 1t lS not strong. D1fferences are more marked for

Hous1ng Gap than for Percent of Rent plans. In add1tion, part1c1pat~on rates

for Unconstrained households and Percent of Rent households are generally

slm~lar, desp~te the larger average payments offered under the Unconstra~ned

plan. The analyses of Chapter 3 and 4 baslcally conflrm thlS flnd1ng. w~th

some exccpt1ons, h~gher payments do have a slgn~f1cant effect on part1c1pa

tl0n. However, the effect for Percent of Rent and Unconstralned households

tends to be small at payment levels of over $40 to $80 ~er month. There 1S

a larger effect for Hous~ng Gap households, partly because of the relat~on

Sh1P between payment levels and meetlng hous~ng rcqu1rements.

In summary, maJor d1fferences 1n part1c1pat1on rates among programs were

assoc1ated w1th whether the program requ1red households to change the~r

hous~ng 1n order to rece~ve payments. The payment offered also had some

effect, espec~ally among Hous~ng Gap households. Whether payments were

calculated based on ~ncome and household Slze (as for Unoonstralned house

holds) or rent (as for Percent of Rent households) made llttle dlfference

~n the overall part1c1pat1on rate. When payments were tied to hous1ng

by requ~r~ng households to occupy certa1n types of un1ts, ofen d1fferent

from the un1ts they already Ilved ~n. part1C1pat1on rates were substant1ally

lower.

These d~fferences ~n particlpat~on rates based on payment level and housing

requ~rements would be expected to result in dLfferences Ln part~c1pat1on

among demograph1c groups 1n each program as well. Eor example,

1In fact, el1g1bl11ty requlrements were dlfferent for the low pay-
ment Houslng Gap plans and the a = 0.6 and a = 0.2 Percent of Rent plans.
Thus, tabular d1fferences assoc1ated wlth these plans may reflect demo
graph1c d1fferences assaclated wlth d1fferent 1ncome levels.
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Table 2-2

OVERALL PARTICIPATION RATES BY PAYMENT LEVEL

PITTSBURGH PHOENIX

PAYMENT LEVEL
MEAN
PAYME~

NUMBER
IN GROUP

OVERALL
PARTICIPATION
PATE

MEAN
PAYMENT

NUMBER b
IN GROUP

OVERALL
PARTICIPATION
RATE

HOUSING GAP HOUSEHOLDS
a

All households

H~gh payment level

Med~um payment level

Low payment level

PERCENT OF RENT HOUSEHOLDS

All households

a 0.6
a 0.5
a 0.4
a = 0.3
a 0.2

UNCONSTRAINED HOUSEHOLDS

$43 l086;592c
41' $66 1007; 662 0

49.

56 314;185c
45 93 246;187c

60

40 298; 177c
48 69 301;213c

47

36 474;230c
34 50 460;262c

43

35 821 82 43 67B 87

59 57 81 62 SB 86
46 184 85 56 150 89
37 218 83 48 153 92
30 186 82 35 lB8 B6
21 176 78 26 129 81

51 120 78 66 89 90

SA.."'lPLE: All households that completed the enrollment ~nterv~ew and received a subsidy estimate.
DATA SOURCES: Household Events L~st, payments fJ.le.
a. Houslng Gap payment levels are deflned as HJ.gh (dC* = l.2C*, b = 0.25 or dC* = C*, b = 0.15),

Med~um (dC* = C*, b = 0.25), Low (dC* = O.BC*, b = 0.25 or dC* = C*, b = 0.35). Mean payments for high
(low) "b" values and low (high) dC* plans are almost J.dentical, so that these plans are grouped together.

b. Mean payment J.S the mean allowance payment estimated during the enrollment 1nterview.
c. For Housing Gap households, particJ.pat1on rates are calculated as the product of the acceptance

rate and the subsequent participation rate for enrolled households. The sample S1zes for HousJ.ng·Gap par
t1cipation rates show the samples for each of these two rates. ~ne base for subsequent partJ.cipat1on 1S
smaller than the total number of households that accepted the enrollment offer (see Appendix IV) .



although overall part1c1pat10n rates are roughly the same for Percent of

Rent and Unconstra1ned households, payments 1n the Percent of Rent plans

were larger for mgh rent households (Wh1Ch tended to be h1gher income

households as well), wh11e payments in the Unconstrained plan were smaller

for h1gher 1ncome households (Wh1Ch tended to have h1gher rents). Thus,

part1cipat10n rates should tend to be somewhat differently related to

1ncome and rent 1n the two programs, be1ng pos1t1vely correlated w1th

1ncome and rent in Percent of Rent plans and negatively correlated w1th
11ncome and rent 1n the Unconstra1ned plan.

More 1mportant, to the extent that the lower part1c1pat10n rates among the

Hous1ng Gap plans reflect the fact that households were requ1red to meet

certa1n housing requ1rements, these plans would also be expected to show

d1fferent demograph1c patterns of part1c1pat10n. In part1cular, house

holds that already met the requ1rments before enrol11ng, were relat1vely

"close" to meeting requirements, or were relat1vely w1111ng to move would

be expected to part1c1pate more read11y than other households. Thus, a

Min1mum Rent requ1rement, for example, would be expected to draw more

part1c1pants from among households in1t1ally pay1ng a h1gh rent than a

M1n1mum Standards or Unconstra1ned plan.

Such demograph1c differences are best explored 1n terms of spec1fic steps

1n the part1c1pat10n process. The next two sect10ns describe part1c1pat10n

at each of the two maJor stages--acceptance of the enrollment offer and

subsequent part1c1pation of enrolled households.

2.3 ANALYSIS OF STAGES IN PARTICIPATION--ACCEPTANCE

The analys1s of part1c1pat~on 1n th1S report 1S based on separate analY$l$

of the two maJor stages 1n the part1c1pat10n process descr1bed in

Sect10n 2.l--acceptance of the enrollment offer and SUbsequent part1c1pa

t10n of enrolled households. conceptually, these two stages both relate

lIt 1S worth not1ng that the Percent of Rent plans used in the
Demand Experlment were not 1ntended to represent poss1ble programs d1rectly.
Any rent rebate program would probably require that the percentage rebate
(the "a" 1n Equat10n (2» be lower at higher 1ncomes. Such programs may be
d1rectly s1mulated from the Percent of Rent plans tested 1n the Demand
Exper1ment. The use of a constant percentage rebate 1n the exper1ment was
d1ctated by analyt1c convenience.
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to the same dec~sJ.on, whether or not to partic~pate. In fact, they more or

less effect2vely 2solate general factors common to all the programs and the

spec~al effects of the hous2ng requJ.rements 2mposed by the HOUS2Ug Gap plans.

All households had to dec~de whether or not to accept ..the enrollment offer.

Once enrolled, ellglble Percent of Rent and Unconstralned households began

to rece2ve payments lmmed2ately. HouS1ng Gap households, on the other hand,

had to meet the hous2ng requ2rements of the program. Thus, the second stage

2n the part2cJ.pat2on process 2S a d2rect result of the imposition of housing

requ2rements. In theory, households could, of course, antJ.c2pate the effect

of hous2ng requlrements and change the2r acceptance behav20r in response to

the hous1ng requ2rements. In fact, the effect of hous1ng requirements was

largely conf2ned to the second stage.

Table 2-3 shows the overall part1clpation rate, acceptance rate, and subse

quent part1c2pat1on rate for each of the three program types--Hous1ng Gap,

Percent of Rent, and Unconstralned--and Control households. Acceptance

rates dld dlffer among the three programs. The d1fferences are, however,

relat1vely m1nor compared to the d~fference in overall part1c1pat10n. In

part~cular, wh~le Housing Gap acceptance rates were lower than those for

Percent of Rent and Unconstrained 1n both sltes, the d1fference 1S swamped

by the effects of hous1ng requ1rements on subsequent part1C1patl0n. Even

1£ Hous1ng Gap households had had the same acceptance rate as Percent of

Rent households, the1r overall part1c1pat~on rates in the two sltes would

still have been 46 percent in P1ttsburgh and 51 percent 1n Phoen2x, only

marglnally dlfferent from the actual rates of 41 and 49 percent, respec

t1vely. 'Ihe same pattern is apparent among the three Hous1ng Gap subprograms

as shown ln Table 2-4. Acceptance rates for Housl.ng Gap households are

essentlally the same in each slte regardless of the speclfic hous~ng requ~re

ment used. Overall part1c1patl.On rates, however, vary cons2derably. 'flus

suggests that analys1s of acceptance wlll mostly ident2fy factors common to

all programs and that analysls of subsequent part1cJ.patl0n w1II capture most

of the effects of housing requirements.

The analys1s of acceptance 1n Chapter 3 confirms thlS hypotheS1s. As lnd1

cated by the tabulations of Table 2-3, the acceptance rate of Hous1ng Gap

households was somewhat lower than that of Percent of Rent and Unconstra~ned

households. However, once allowance 1S made for these d1fferences 1n the
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Table 2-3

STAGES IN PARTICIPATION

PITTSBURGH PHOENIX

HOUSING PERCENT UNCON- CQN- HOUSING PERCENT UNCON- CON-
GAP OF RENT STRAINED TROL GAP OF RENT STRAINED TROL
HOUSE- 1:10USE- HOUSE- HOUSE- HOUSE- HQUSE- HOUSE- HOUSE-
HOLDS HOLDS HOLDS HOLDS HOLDS HOLDS HOLDS HOLDS

Overall
part~c~pation 41% 82' 78% 61% 49. B7% 90% 78.
rate

~

~

Acceptance
rate 74 82 78 61 83 87 90 78
(Number
of cases) (1086) (821) (120) (863) (1007) (678) (89) (750)

Subsequent
partic~pat~on

rate 56 100 100 100 59 100 100 100
(Number
of cases) (592) (484) (73) (431) . (662) (476) (70) (521)

SAMPLE: All households that completed the enrollment ~nterview and rece~ved a subs~dy est~mate.

DATA SOURCES: Household Events L~st, payments file.



------- _.-

Table 2-4

PARTICIPATION RATES OF HOUSING GAP HOUSEHOLDS
BY TYPE OF HOUSING REQUIREMENT

PITTSBURGH PHOENIX

MINIMUM MINIMUM rHNlMUM MINIMUM MINIMUM MINIMUM
STAN- RENT LOW RENT HIGH STAN- RENT LOW RENT HIGH
DARDS REQUIRE- REQUIRE- DARDS REQUlRE- REQUIRE-
REQUIRE- MENT MENT REQUIRE- MENT MENT
MENT MENT

Overall
partJ.cipatJ.on
rate 3D> 60' 42. 4S> 61% 44%

Acceptance rate 75 74 73 84 82 81
(Number of cases) (489 ) (287) (JID) (470) (258) (279)

Subsequent
part1.cJ.pation
rate 40 81 58 54 74 54

(Number of cases) (268) (156) (168) (30?) (167 ) (l88)

SAMPLE: All Honsl-ng Gap households that completed the enrollment
J.ntervJ.8w and rec8J.ved a subsJ.dy estJ.mate.

DATA SOURCES: Household Events List, payments £J.le.
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general level of acceptance, ~t ~s not poss~ble to reJect the hypothes~s

that rema~n~ng demograph1c and payment effects are the same for all programs.

While the reasons for the modest d1fference 1n acceptance rates for the

d~fferent allowance plans cannot be establ~shed exactly, exam1nation of the

reasons g1ven by households for turn~ng down the program does suggest that

the hous~ng requ1rernents played some role ~n reduc1ng acceptance rates

among Housing Gap households. At the same t1me, the effect of the housing

requ1rements was very general. They do not seem to have reduced part1c1

pat10n among one demograph1c group more than another. Nor do obJect10ns

to hous1ng requ1rements seem to be part1cularly related to whether the

household met the requ~rements or thought that 1t met the requ1rements.

G1ven the apparently small and amorphous effect of hous1ng requ1rements

and payment formulas on acceptance, d1fferences 1n acceptance would be

expected to reflect factors common to all three programs. Most obv10usly,

acceptance rates would be expected to 1ncrease W1th the payment offered.

At the completlon of the enrollment interv1ew, households were g1ven an

est1mate of what the1r allowance payment would be if they part1c1pated.

Households were somet~mes found to be ent1tled to more or less than th1s

amount after the collect10n of more exact data at enrollment. However,

the est~mate g1ven to households during the 1nterv~ew ~s the amount that

they knew and, thus, the amount that could have 1nfluenced the~r accaptance

dec1sion.

The effects of payment offers on acceptance may be 1llustrated in two ways.

One method, presented in Table 2-5, 1$ to present acceptance rates by the

amount of payment offered. Since payment est1mates vary w1th 1ncome and

household S1ze (for Hous1ng Gap and Unconstra1ned plans) and w1th rent (for

Percent of Rent plans), d1fferences 1n acceptance may reflect the effects

of demograph1c d~fferences as well as payment amounts. A second method,

presented 1n Table 2-6, ~s based on comparlson of acceptance rates 1n more

or less generous plans with1n each program type (s1m1lar to that made for

overall part1clpat10n rates 1n Sectl0n 2.2). As descr1bed in Sect10n 2.1,

the Housing Gap and Percent of Rent plans lncluded var1atl0ns 1n the
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Table 2-5

ll.CCCpTl\NCE RATES BY Pll.YMr:NT AMOUNT

PITTSBURGH PHOENIX

PERCENT OF RENT AND PERCI:NT OF RENT AND
HOUSING GAP HOUSEHOLDS UNCONSTRAINED HOUSEHOLDS HOUSING GAP HOUSEHOLDS UNCONSTRAINED HOUSEHOLDS

NUl.flER NUMBER NUMDCR NUMBER NUMBER NUMDER NUMBER NUMBER
THAT THAT THAT THAT THAT THAT TlIAT TllllT
COMPLETED ACCEl?TEO ACCEPT- COMl?U:TED ACCEPTED ACCEPT- COMPLeTeD ACCEl?TED ACCEPT- COMPLETED ACCEPTED ACCEPT-

PAYMENT ENROLLMENT ENROLLMENT ANCE ENroLLMENT ENROLLMENT ANCE ENROLLMENT ENROLLMeNT ANCE ENROLlMENt' ENROLLMI::NT ANOE
ESTIMATE INTERVIEW OFFER RATE INTERVIEW OFFER ""E INTI:RVIEW OFFER MTH INTr:RVIEW OFl'ER R"\'l'B

Estimate of
payment amount
given to house-
holds during
enrollment
1nterv1ew

$10 '" 164 6" 44 " 6" 186 in 6" " 16 '"
$11-30 197 116 " ,GO '" " m " " '" 167 "
$31-50 '" 214 85 ,,. 'SO " '" He " 261 m 85

$51-70 '" 136 85 15' 135 as '" 136 85 150 139 93

$71-90 104 " aa 54 4. 91 11' 103 " " " OS

$91 or more 06 " sa 17 17 100 300 266 S9 43 43 99

SAMPLE All 1l0\lS1ng Gap households that completed the enrollment interview and rece1ved a s\lbs1dy estimate.
DATA SOURCE- lIousehold Events List.



Table 2-6

ACCEPTANCE RATES BY PAYMENT LEVEL

PITTSBURGH PHOENIX

ACCEPT- ACCEPT-

MEM b NUMBER MCE MEAN NUMBER MCE
PAYMENT LEVEL PAYMENT IN GROUP RATE PAYMENT" IN GROUP RATE

HOUSING GAP
HOUSEHOLDS a

All households $43 1,086 74' $66 1,007 83%

H1.gh payment
level 56 314 76 93 246 89

Medi urn payment
level 40 298 74 69 301 83

Low payment
level 36 474 73 50 460 79

PERCENT OF :RENT
HOUSEHOLDS

All households 35 821 82 43 678 87

a " 0.6 59 57 81 62 58 86
a" 0.5 46 184 85 56 150 89
a 0.4 37 218 83 48 153 92
a = 0.3 30 186 82 35 lB8 86
a = 0.2 21 176 78 26 129 81

UNCDNSTRAlNED
HOUSEHOLDS 51 120 78 66 89 90

SAMPLE: All households that C0:l11Pleted the enrollment interv~ew and
rece1.ved a subs1.dy est1.mate.

DATA SOURCE: Household Events L1.st.
a. HOUS1.ng Gap payment levels are defined as H1.gh (dC* "" L2C*,

b ::: 0.25 or dC* ::: C*, b = 0.15), MedJ.um (dC* "" C*, b "" 0.25), Low (dC* ""
O.SC*, b::: 0.25 or dC* = C*, b "" 0.35). ~an payltlents for hl.gh (low) lib"
values and low (high) dC* plans are almost l.dent1.cal, so that these plans
are grouped together.

b. Mean payment is the mean allowance payment est1.mated dur1.nq the
enrollment l.nterVJ.ew.
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payment level offered to slmllar households. Slnee asslgnment to these

plans was random, d~fferences

d~fferences ~n payment levels

in acceptance
1

alone.

rates should largely reflect

The two tabulat~ons both show some aSSoclatl0n of acceptance w~th payment,

but the assoclatlon lS much more marked In the tabulatlon by payment amount

ln Table 2-5 than ln the tabulatl0n by payment level in Table 2-6. ThlS

partly reflects the fact that the tabulatl0n by payment amount covers a

much w~der range of payments than the mean dlfferences ln payments

assoclated wlth the experlmental varlatlons ln payment levels. It also,

however, reflects the fact that the effects of larger payments are most

apparent at low payments of less than $30 to $50. with the exceptl0n of

Houslng Gap households ln phoenlx, Experlmental households that were

offered only $10 accepted the program at much the same rate (60 percent

ln Plttsburgh and 80 percent ln Phoenlx) as Control households (WhlCh

also recelved a $10 payment each month for provldlng lnformation siml1ar

to that provlded by Experlmental households). Acceptance rates In both

sltes rose sharply wlth payments over $10, up to payments of $30 to $50

a month. Thereafter, the lncrease In acceptance rates was more modest,

ln part no doubt because acceptance rates were already so h1gh that they,
2

left relatlvely little room for further lncreases.

APart from the payment offered, a household's acceptance of the allowance

offer m~ght be expected to reflect ~ts assessment of the effort and lncon-

ven~ence ~nvolved In meetlng program reportlng requ~rements, lts estlmate

of the effect WhlCh the program mlght have on other benef~ts, lts general

attltudes toward government programs, and ltS wl1l1ngness to accept money

1
As lndlcated In Sectlon 2.2, the low payment Houslng Gap plans

and the a = 0.6 and a = 0.2 Percent of Rent plans had somewhat different
lncome ellglb~llty requlrements from the remalnlng plans. Thus, tabular
d~fferences assoclated wlth these plans may reflect the effect of demo
graphlc dlfferences assoclated wlth dlfferent lncome levels.

2 .
At the same tlme, lt lS worth notlng that even at $10 a month

acceptance rates never fell below 60 percent. ThlS In part, no doubt,
reflects the lmportance of any addltlonal lncome to very poor households.
It may also reflect a wll11ngness to take a chance, to see what the pro
gram would turn out to offer, before f~nally decldlng. Thus, the accept
ance rates observed here should be quallfled by examlnatlon of the house
hold's later behavlor after enrollment. ThlS lS dlscussed further ln
Section 2.6, below.
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from the government. As discussed ~n Chapter 3, ~nterv~ews w~th households

that d~d not accept the allowance offer ~d~cate that all of these factors

d~d play an important role ~n lead~ng households to reJect the allow-

ance offer. Interest1ngly enough, however, there does not seem to be any

strong and cons1stent assoc1at10n between such assessments of the allow

ance program and demograph~c character1stics.

Table 2-7 shows acceptance rates by demograph1c group. In both s1tes,

older households were less 11kely to accept than younger households and

households that had moved several t1IUes ~n the three years preced1ng the

interv1ew were more 11kely to accept than households that had not moved.

However, d1fferences in acceptance assoc1ated w~th these var1ables are much

larger 10 P1ttsburgh than 1n phoen1x. M1nor1ty households were more 11kely

to accept the offer ~n P1ttsburgh, but not 1n phoen1x. Households headed

by women were more 11kely to accept the offer at both s1tes, but the

difference was small in Phoenix. Household s~ze had no conS1stent effect.

Households at both the low and h~gh ends of the 1ncome d1str1bution were

less l1kely to accept than households 1n the m1d-range. Households that

had rece1ved e1ther welfare payments or Food Stamps ~n the 12 months pre

ced1ng the 1nterv~ew were more 11kely to accept the offer at bath s1tes,

but aga1n d1fferences were much larger 1n P1ttsburgh than 1n Phoenix.

Households that were d1ssat1sf1ed w1th the1r un~t or the1r ne1ghborhood

were somewhat more 11kely to accept than were sat1s1fed households, but

the d~fference was not a large one.

Thus, wh~le demograph1c d~fferences 1n acceptance are apparent in each

S1te, they are rarely consistent. D1fferences are usually substant1al 1n

only one S1te, 1f at all, and somet1mes reverse between the two. Th1S ~s

conf1rmed by the analys1s of Chapter 3 wh~ch f1nds sign1f1cantly d1fferent

but equally un1nformative patterns of demograph1c effects 1n the two s1tes.

It appears, then, that 1n terms of a general w~111ngness to part1c~pate,

as represented by the acceptance dec1s10n, programs may be expected to

appeal more or less strongly to different demograph~c groups, but that

the d1fferences are 11kely to vary from place to place w~th no strong

overall pattern.
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T~ble 2-7

ACCEi'TI\lICE l>ATES BY
HOUSEHOLD CIlA!VlCTERISTICS

i Pl'M\SBU":;1I NIOENtx

I
INO~.JlEll. -'" NUMBER NUMBER

ITHAT ~,
,,,, 'rIlM

I CO/<PI.l:;TBD =~, cmlPLBTED ACCEPTED
DE~AAPl!lC IBNROLLMEIlT El<!<O!,.U>IE>iT ACCBP'l'IIlICE EIlROLI.'lEtt ENBDI.L!>\ENT /lCCEI"TI\NCE
CIlI\l>AC'I'ER!STIC INTERVIEW DFf'ER "'" I!lTBRVIEI'I OFl"ER "'"

l\ge of household head

uneer " '" on '" 1040 '" '"30-GJ. 1205 ,,,
" 'M '" "

62 and over '" '" " ", '" "
Household sue

J, potr""n '" ". " '" m "2 persons ", ". " '" '" "
~-4 peuons 1066 m ,. ". '" ..
5-6 !i'ersons '" '" " '" '" "7 or more persons '"

,,,
" m ", ..

MohlH_y ~n tho pr=~ous thr<>e yenrs

no ",oves UG2 ,,,
" ", '" "1 move '" '" " '" '" "

Z moves '" ". " ,.. '" "3 or more ",eves '" '" " '" '" "
~- or ethn.clty of hcusc1lcld "",

Non--aunority Z309 1640) n 1764
1495> "Blacl< '" 461 J..-z."'. " '" 147 '1 "Spanuh m 447 ~'''I. "Amencan

21.0
~'i

sex of household head

lIale 1504 1094 '0 1660 1380 "F<imah 1326 1001 " .., '0' "
Ineo=

$1·1,999 m n, .. '"' n, "$2.000~3,999 '" '" " '" '" "S~,OOO-5,999 '" '" " '" '" ..
$6,000-7,999 '" '" n m '" "S6,OOO-9,999 '" m " m '" "$10,000 or more '" " " '" '"

,.
Welfare recip,ent status

lielh"" ....c.p...nt 1160 ,~ '" '" '" "Iion-re<>:lp,ent 17~O 1169 " ZOOl 1646 "
'oW Sta,,,p rec,p,ent status

rood Stamp ~_cipunt 116Z .~ " ", ", "llon-reeipient InS 1165 " 1935 1571 "
Sahsfaehon wlth un,t

SatLsfJ.ed 2051 1453 n lS43 1519 "lI,.",,-hshed '" ,.. " '" '" "
san.tacnon with n"'ighborhcod

Sah~heil 2251 1613 " ,~. 16B8 "lIu,...thf>ed '" '" " '"
,,,

"
SI\.'lPLt '"' ltou''''CS Gap households that c(tllpleted the enroll....nt inter.,.ie" and received a ~ubs'dy estilnate
DATA SQURC.BS a.osd,ne Interv,ew, Household !:Vents Llst.
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2.4 ANALYSIS OF STAGES IN PARTICIPATION--SUBSEQUENT PARTICIPATION
OF ENROLLED HOUSEHOLDS

As ~nd~cated ~n the prev~ous sectlon, households enrolled ~n the Percent

of Rent and Unconstra~ned plans became program part~clpants and began

rece~vlng allowance payments immediately after enrollment. Households

enrolled ln the Houslng Gap plans, on the other hand, dld not become pro

g~am partlc1pants and begln recelvlng allowance payments untll they had

met hous1ng requlrements. Th1S addlt10nal step largely accounts for the

much lower partlc1pation rates of HouS10g Gap households shown 1n

Table 2-3. ThlS sectl0n d1scusses thlS second stage of partlclpat10n

for Houslng Gap households--meet1ng requ1rements and receiv1ng full pay

ments after enrollment.

As descrlbcd at the beg1nnlng of thlS chapter, the Hous1ng Gap plans each

lnvolved one of three d1fferent housing requ1rements--Mlnimum Standards

and two levels of M1n1mum Rent. The Minlmum Standards requlrement con

cerned the physlcal character1st1cs of the dwell1ng un~t, such as the

presence of baS1c faclllt1es,

and the adequacy of l~ght and

the cond~tlon of walls and floor surfaces,
1

vent1lat~on. The standard also lncluded

an occupancy requlrement. A unlt had to be judged adequate on all com

ponents of the standard 1n order to pass the M~n~ Standards requ1rement.

Households 1n the Mlnlmum Rent group were slmply requlred to pay a certain

amount for rent each month. M1nlmum rent levels were set 1n terms of frac-

tl0ns of the estlmated cost of modest, eXlst1ng standard houslng (the C*

schedule used 1n determlnlng HOUSlng Gap payments) and thus varled by

household Slze and by slte. Households 1n the Mlnlmum Rent Low group

were required to pay a monthly rent equal to at least 70 percent of the

estlmated cost of modest standard housing. Households ~n the M1n~um

Rent H1gh group were reqUlred to pay a monthly rent of at least 90

percent of the estlmated cost of modest standard hOUS1ng.

1
For a more complete descrlptlon of the M1nLmum Standards requlre-

ment, see Appcnd~x II. A detalled descrlptlon of each component and how
often each caused households to fall the Mlnlmum Standards requlrement 1S
presented In Bakeman, et aI, (1979).
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-------------------------------------------------- --~

Table 2-8 shows the subsequent part~C)~atlon rate for each of the three

houslng requlrements used 1n HouSlng Gap plans--Mlnlffium Standards,

MJ.n;unum Rent Low I and M:Lnlffium Rent Hlgh.

SUbsequent partlclpatJ.on rates vary suhstantJ.ally among the dlfferent

requlrements. The Mlnlffium Rent Low requlrement was apparently by far the

eaSlest requlrement for households to meet at both sltes. Among households

that were enrolled and ellg1ble 10 thlS group, 81 percent 1n Plttsburgh and

74 percent 1n PhoenlX met the requlrement and recelved a full payment at

some tune durlng the two years of the expen.ment. The Mln:tffium Standards

requJ.rement was the roost dlfflcult requlrernent to meet J.O Plttsburgh; only

40 percent of the enrolled households 1n th1S group ever received a full

payment. The M1nl1llUIn Standards and the M1n1ffium Rent H1gh requ1rements were

equally d1ff1cult for households 1n Phoenix; 54 percent of the enrollees

1n both groups were able to meet the requ1rements and partlclpate.

For Houslng Gap households that already met requlrements when they enrolled,

subsequent particlpat10n lnvolved no speC1al step. L1ke Percent of Rent

and Unconstralned households, Houslng Gap households that already met

requ1rements began to recelve allowance payments lmmedlately after enroll

ment. Dlfferences 1U subsequent partlclpat10n rates among the dlfferent

requirements mlght, therefore, be expected to reflect both differences lU

the proportl0n of enrolled households that already met requlrements and

d1fferences lU sUbsequent part1clpat10n among households that dld not

meet requ1rements. ,Table 2-9 shows how the subsequent partlcipatlon rate

for each type of requlrement was determ1ned by these two factors.

Requ1rements that had the hlghest proportl0n of households already meeting

them at enrollment also tended to have hlgher part1clpatlon rates among

households that dld not meet the requ1rements at enrollment. The relatl0n

sh1p lS by no means exact, however. D1fferences 1n SUbsequent partlclpa

tlon rates for households that dld not meet requ1rements at enrollment are

much less pronounced than d1fferences lU the rates of lnltlally meetlng

requlrernents. Thus, one important factor ln determlnlng subsequent partl

clpat10n rates was slmply the proportl0n of households that already met

requlrements at enrollment. Indeed, such households account for from

one-half to four-f1fths of all part1Clpants In the Mlnlmum Rent plans and

for about oue-thlrd of all part1clpants ln the M1uimum Standards plans.
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Table 2-8

SUBSEQUENT PARTICIPATION RATE OF HOUSING GAP
HOUSEHOLDS BY TYPE OF HOUSING REQUIREMENT

PITI'SBURGH PHOENIX

MINIMUM MINIMUM MINIMUM MINIMUM
MINIMU!<1 RENT RENT MINIMUM RENT RENT
STANDARDS LOW HIGH STANDARDS LOO HIGH
REQUlRE- REQUIRE- REQUIRE- REQUIRE- REQUlRE- REQUIRE-
MENT MENT >lENT MENT >lENT MENT

Subsequent
partic1pa- 40% 81' 58% 54% 74% 54%
tion rate

(Number of
(268) (156) (168) (307) (167) (188)

cases)

SAMPLE: Enrolled Hous~ng Gap households, excludJ.ng households WJ.th
enrollment ~ncomes over the el~gibility limits and those l~vJ.ng in theJ.r
own homes or ~n subs~dized hous~ng.

DATA SOURCE: Payments file.
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Table 2-9

INITIAL PA'iMEN~' STATUS AND SUBSEQUI:NT PARTICIPATION

PITTSBURGH PHOENIX

ALL
!lOUSING

G"
HOUSEHOLDS

MINIMUM
STANDARDS
REQUIREMENT

MINIMUM
RENT LOW

REQUIREMENT

MINIMUM
HIGH RENT

REQUIREMENT

ALL
aOUStNG."IIOUSEliOLDS

MINIMUM
STANDARDS

R£Q1JIREHENT

HINIMUM
RI:NT LOW

REQUIREMENT

MINIMUM

RENT HIGH
REQUIREr~ENT

percentage of enrolled households
that rece.>.ved a full payment at
enrollment '" m ." '" '" '" '" m

(Number of cases) (592) (268) (156) (168) (662) (307) (167) (lSS)

SUbsequent part1c1pat10n rate for
households that rece.Lved a full
payment at entollment 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100

w (Number of cases) (197) ()9) (100) (581 {l95j (57) (88) (SO)
~

sUb~equent partic.>.pat.>.on rate for
households that d.>.d not tece.Lve a
full payment at enrOllment " '0 " " 42 44 " "(Number of cases) (395) (229) (56J (110) (467) (2501 (79) (138)

Subsequent part.Lc.>.pat.Lon rate for
all enrolled households

56 40 61 " 59 " " "(Number of cases) (592) (268) (l56) (168) (662 ) (307) (167) (188)

Peroentage of all part.Lc.Lpants
that rece.>.vcd a full payment at
e,nrollmcnt 60 " 79 60 59 " 71 59

(Number of cases) (331) (107) (127) (97) (391) (l66) (124) (101)

SAMPLr: tnro11ed Hous.>.ug Gap households, exclud.>.ng households w.Lth enrollment .Lucornes over the el.Lg1b111ty limits and those
l1v1ng 1n the1r own h~nes or 1n subs1d.Lz~d housing.

DATA SOURCE. Payments hle.



Households that d~d not already meet requlrements at enrollment had all

enrolled In the experlment and thus indlcated an lnterest ln and wll11ng

ness to partlclpate In the program. They mlght later change the~r rn~nd

about thlS decls10n, as they exper~enced the program or as thelr own ClrcUill

stances (and posslbly thclr allowance payment) changed over tlme. Apart

from such reV1Sl0ns ln the acceptance decls10n, however, subsequent partl

Clpat10n would be expected to revolve around the houslng requlrements.

ThlS suggests that the subsequent partlc~pation of households that did not

already meet requlrements at enrollment would depend on four factors--how

much they would have to change thelr hous~ng 1n order to meet requlrements,

how large a payment they were offered, how wl1l1ng they were to move lf

necessary to meet requlrements, and whether they would normally meet

requlrements ln the absence of the allowance offer.

A household that dld not meet ltS housing requlrements at enrollment had

to obtaln houslng that d~d meet the requ1rements ~n order to receive pay

ments. For Mln1mum Rent households, thlS slmply amounted to spendlng more

for houslng than they were spendlng already. The changes lnvolved mlght

range from very small amounts that could well be met 1n thelr current unit

or by movlng to a not very dlfferent unlt to amounts that would ~nvolve a

very substantlal 1ncrease ln thelr hous1ng expend1tures. L~kcwlse,

Mlnlmum Standards households had to correct deflclencles that mlght range

from mlSS1ng sWltchplates or broken wlndows WhlCh were relatlvely easy for

the household ltself to repa1r, to a need for addltl0nal rooms, more

adequate llght and vent~latlon, or general structural and surface repairs

WhlCh would e1ther lnvolve maJor rehab1litation by the household's current

landlord or requlre the household to move to a dlfferent, and frequently

more expenslve, unlt.

It seems reasonable to suppose that, for a glven allowance payment, ~ouse

holds would be more l~kely to partlclpate ~f meetlng requlrements lnvolved

a relat1vely modest change from their current houslng. One way to char

acterlze the change lnvolved 1S by the change In expendltures requlred.

For Mlnlmum Rent households, thlS may be calculated_s1mply as the dlfference

between the amount of rent the households were paY1ng at enrollment and the

amount set by the Mln~roum Rent requlreroent. For Mlnlmum Standards house

holds, lt 1S more dlfflcult to est~mate the 1ncrease 1n expcndltures
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necessary for them to meet the~r requ~rement, because the requ~rement

lnvolved the physlcal characterlstlcs of the unlt rather than a dollar

expendlture amount. However, the estlmated cost of a modest standard

unlt for a household of a glven $lZe used to calculate the payment amount

for Houslng Gap households (see Sectlon 2.2) may be used as an lndlcatlon

of the rent the household would have had to pay on average to meet the

Mlnlmum Standards requlrernent.

Table 2-10 shows the partlclpatlon rates of enrolled Houslng Gap house

holds as a functlon of thelr dlstance from meetlng thelr hou81ng requlre

roent at enrollment (as measured by the estlmated Lncrease 1n expendltures

necessary to meet the requJ.rernent). As expected, households that would

have had to 1ncrease the1r expend1tures by a large amount 1n order to meet

reqU1rements had a much lower rate of subsequent part~c~pat~on than house~

holds that were qU1te close to meet1ng the requ1rements at enrollment.

Among households that would have had to 2ncrease expend2tures by $10 or

less to meet the requlrernents, 64 percent 2n P1ttsburgh and 60 percent 1n

Phoenlx eventually met requ1rements and recelved a full payment. AmOng

households that were more than $50 away from meetlng the requ1rements,

only 19 percent 1n Plttsburgh and 34 percent 1n phoenlx ever partlc2pated.

Even though households may have needed to increase thelr houslng expendl

tures 1n order to meet the Hous1ng Gap requ1rements, they may have been

compensated for much or all of th1S lncrease by the hous1ng allowance

payments they rece1ved once they met the requ1rements. If the payment

amount offered by the program was greater than the amount by whlch the

household had to lncrease ltS expendltures, then the household reallzed

a net cash ga1n from the allowance--that 1S T they could 1ncrease the1r

expendltures enough to meet the houslng requlrements and st211 have money

from the allowance aval1able for other purposes ~f they wished. House

holds for WhlCh the amount of the allowance payment was less than the

needed 1ncrease ~n expendltures, in cont~ast, would have had to increase

the2r own out-of-pocket expend1tures on houSlng 1n order to partic1pate.

It seems reasonable to expect that households for wh2ch the net payment

was pos2t1ve would be more 11kely to meet the requ1rements and part1c1

pate than households that would have had to 1ncrease thelr out-of-pocket

expendltures ~n order to part2c~pate. Table 2-11 shows that thls 1S the
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Table 2-10

SUBSEQUENT PARTICIPATION RATE OF
HOUSING GAP HOUSEHOLDS BY

INITIAL DISTANCE FROM MEETING REQUIREMENTS

Households that
received a full
paynent at
enrollment

D~stance from
:rreetJ.ng reqUJ.re
ments (in dol
lars) for house
holds that dJ.d
not receive a
fUll payment at
enrollment

Less than $lOa

$10-25

$26-50

More than $50

NUMBER
ENROLLED
AND
ELIGIBLE

197

77

69

154

89

PITrSBURGH

NUMBER
THAT EVER
RECEIVED
A FULL
PAYMENT

197

49

26

40

17

SUBSE

QUENT
PARTICI
PATION
])ATE

100%

64

38

26

19

NUMBER
ENROLLED
AND
ELIGIBLE

195

48

59

108

244

PHOENIX

NUMBER
THAT EVER
RECEIVED
A FULL
PAYMENT

195

29

33

47

83

SUBSE
QUENT
PARTICI
PATION
])ATE

100%

60

56

44

34

SAMPLE; Enrolled Hous~ng Gap households, exclud1-ng households wJ.th
enrollment 1-ncomes over the eligJ.bility IJ.mJ.ts and those lJ.vJ.ng J.n their
own hones or in subsidized housJ.ng.

DATA SOURCES: InJ.tial Household Report Form, payments fJ.le.
a. Includes some households J.n the MinJ.mum Standards group that

were actually paying more than the estimated cost of modest standard hous
1-ng but st1-l1 did not meet the Minimum Standards reqmrement.
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Table 2-11

SUBSEQUENT PARTICIPATION RATE OF
HOUSING GAP HOUSEHOLDS BY

VALUE OF THE ALLOWANCE PAYMENT

Households that
received a full
payment at
enrollment

Net value of the
allowance payment
(payment amount
minus dl.stance
from meetJ.ng
requJ.rements) for
households that
did not receive
a full payment at
enrollment

$-40 or less

$-39 to $-20

$-19 to 0

$1 to $19

$20 to $39

$40 to $80

$81 or more

NUMBER
ENROLLED
AND
ELIGIBLE

197

20

41

70

89

B2

70

11

PIT'!"SBURGH

NUMBER
THAT EVER
RECEIVED
A FULL
PAYMENT

197

1

10

13

26

36

37

B

SUBSE
QUENT
PARTICI
PATION
RATE

100%

5

24

19

29

44

53

73

NUMBER
ENROLLED
AND

ELIGIBLE

195

BB

61

5B

69

5B

78

50

pHOENIX

NU!>!BER
THAT EVER
RECEIVED
A FULL
PAYMENT

195

20

23

19

27

26

47

34

SUBSE
QUENT
PARTICI
PATION
RATE

100%

23

3B

33

39

45

60

6B

SAMPLE: Enrolled Housing Gap households, excluding households w~th

enrollment incomes over the ell.gJ.b.1.Il.ty limits and those ll.ving J.U their own
homes or l.n subsidized housing.

DATA SOURCES: Initial Household Report Fonn, payments £lIe.
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case. Among households that d1d not already meet the requ1rements at

enrollment, households for wh1ch the allowance offer had a high net pay

ment value were much more l1kely to part1c1pate than those w1th a low net

payment. Households that could have 1ncreased the1r expenditures enough

to meet the requ1rments and st111 have had more than $80 of the allowance

payment available for other purposes had a partic1pat10n rate of 73 per

cent in P1ttsburgh and 68 percent 1n phoen1x. Households that would have

had to 1ncrease the1r own out-of-pocket expenditures on housing by $40

or more, 1n contrast, had a subsequent part1c1pat1on rate of 5 percent 1n

P1ttsburgh and 23 percent 1n Phoen1x. Clearly, the amount of the allowance

offer, 1n conJunct1on w1th the amount households would have had to 1ncrease

the1r expend1tures to meet requ1rements, had a substant1al effect on part1

c1pat1on for Hous1ng Gap households.

A household's w1l11ngness to move 1S also expected to have been an 1mportant

factor 2n part1c2pat2on SUbsequent to enrollment. Households that were

12v1ng 2n un1ts that d2d not meet the requ~rernents and d2d not w~sh to

move could not part1c2pate unless they made repa1rs to the un1t them

selves or negot1ated upgrad1ng of the un1t w1th their landlord. For

households l1v2ng 1n ser10usly def1C1ent un1ts, upgrad1ng to meet the

requ1rements may have been 2mposs2ble.

Households that normally moved fa1rly frequently would be expected to be

w1ll1ng to move to a new un1t 1f they were unable to meet the hOUS2ng

requ2rements 2n the un1t ~n wh~ch they were 1~v1ng at enrollment. one

way of est2mat2ng a household's normal l1kel2hood of rnov~ng 1S to use the

behav20r observed among Control households 1n the exper1ment. The pro

bab1l1ty that a Control household moved over the two years of the exper1

ment may be est1mated as a funct20n of the household's demograph~c char-
1

acter~st1cs and 1ts mob11~ty h1story. The result~ng equat10n may then

be used to pred2ct the normal probab1l1ty of mov1ng among Exper1mental

households.

1
The var1ables 1ncluded 1n the equat10n are those found to be

1mportant ~n the analysls of mob211ty dur2ng the experlment (see
MacM111an, 1978). See Append1x XI for the results of the log1t
est1mat1on of the probab111ty of mov2ng among Control households.
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It seems llkely that households wlth a hlgher predlcted normal probablilty

of movlng would be more llkely to partlclpate than households wlth a low

normal probabl11ty of movlng. Table 2-12 shows that thls was the case ln

Phoenlx, but not lU Plttsburgh. In Plttsburgh, partlclpatlon rates were

the same for households no matter what thelr predlcted normal probablilty

of movlng, except for households wlth a probablilty of 0.75 or more. In

Phoenlx, partlclpatlon rates for households w~th a probab~llty of mov~ng

of 0.50 or more were hlgher than for households Wlth a lower probabillty

of movlng.

Flnally, some households that dld not meet requlrements at enrollment

would normally have come to meet thcm even wlthout an allowance offer.

These households, l1ke those that already met requlrements at enrollment,

would, In effect, partlclpate automatlcal1y as they met requlrements.

Some indlcatlon of the extent of such "normal partlc1pat1on" can be

obtalned by examlnlng the rate at whlch Control households that dld not

meet the varlOUS requlrements at enrollment (and whlch were not offered

an allowance payment) met requlrernents.

Table 2-13 compares the rates at WhlCh Houslng Gap and Control households

quallfled for payment under the varlOUS requlrements. l The flgures for

Control households suggest that many, and often most, of the Hous~ng Gap

households that later met requ~rements would have done so 10 the absence

of an allowance offer. ThlS also suggests that part of the effect of

d~stance and the probablilty of mov1ng may ar1se because of thelr

lnfluence on the household's normal probab111ty of meetlng reqtllrernents

as well as thelr effect on the wlillngness of households that would not

normally meet requirements to meet requlrements and partlclpate 10 the

allowance program.

The analysls of Chapter 4 conf1rms the overall pattern 1ndlcated by these

tabulatlons, although results dlffer w1th respect to some lmportant

1Flgures for Houslng Gap households 1n Table 2-13 are based on
payment records and those for Control households on reported rents and
houslng evaluatlons. For detalis on the comparabillty of the two, see
AppendlX III.
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Table 2-12

SUBSEQUENT PARTICIPATION RATE OF HOUSING GAP
HOUSEHOLDS BY THEIR PREDIcrED NORMAL

PROBABILITY OF MOVING DURING THE EXPERIMENT

PITTSBURGH PHOENIX

NUMBER SUBSE- NUMBER SUBSE-'
NUMBER THAT EVER QUENT NUMBER THAT EVER QUENT
ENROLLED RECEIVED PARTICI- ENROLLED RECEIVED PARTICI-
AND A FULL PATION AND A FULL PATrON
ELIGIBLE PAYMENT RATE ELIGIBLE PAYMENT RATE

Households that
recel.ved a full
payment at
enrollment

PredJ.cted normal
probabl.l~ty of
moving for
households that
dl.d not rece~ve

a full payment
at enrollment

.00 to .24

.25 to .49

.50 to .74

.75 to 1.00

197

127

117

66

25

197

42

39

22

10

100%

33

33

33

40

195

82

89

79

132

195

27

27

36

66

100%

33

30

46

50

SAMPLE: Enrolled HOUSl.ng Gap households r exclUd~ng households w~th

enrollment l.ncomes over the eligibJ.lity limits and those living in their own
homes or J.n subsJ.dized hous1ng.

DATA SOURCES: Baseline Interview r lnit~al Household Report Form,
payments file.
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Table 2-13

COMPARISON OF THE RATES AT WHIC1:I CONTROL AND
HOUSING GAP HOUSEHOLDS THAT DID NOT MEET REQUIREMENTS
AT ENROLLMENT LATER QUALIFIED FOR ALLOWANCE PAYMENTS

PITTSBURGH PHOENIX

MINIMUM MINIMUM MINIMUM MINIMUM MINIMUM MINIMUM
STANDARDS RENT LOW RENT HIGH STANDARDS RENT LOW RENT HIGH
REQUIRE-- REQUIRE- REQUIRE- REQUIRE- REQUIRE- REQUIRE-
MENT MENT MENT MENT MENT 'lENT

Housing Gap
30' 48% 35% 44% 46. 37.

households
(Number of

(229} (56) (UO) (250) ( 79) (l38)
cases)

Control
16 36 22 26 22 16

households
(Number of

( 338) (160) (290) ( 397) (264) (377)
cases)

SAMPLE: Enrolled Housing Gap households that d.1-d not receive a full
payment at enrollment and Control households that fud not meet hous~ng re
qUJ.rements at enrollment. excluding households with incomes over the elig~

b~l~ty lUnJ..ts and those l~ving in their own homes or 1n subsl.dJ..zed hous~ng.

DATA SOURCES: Initial and subsequent Housing Evaluation Forms ,
Initial and periomc Household Report Forms, payments f1le.
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detal1s. Flrst, the analysl$ of Chapter 4 conflrms the lmportance of

dlstance and the household's normal probablilty of movlng In determining

subsequent partlclpatlon rates among households that dld not meet requ1re

ments at enrollment. Indeed, unl1ke the tabulat10n of Table 2-12, the

effect of the probabll1ty of movlng 1S not generally smaller 1n Pittsburgh

than 1n phoenlx, once the other variables are taken luto account. As was

suggested above, howeyer, most of the effect of dlstance and the probabll1ty

of movlng lS through thelr effect on the household's normal probab1l1ty

of meet1ng requlrements.

The cstlmated dlfference between Houslng Gap part1clpatlon rates and the

normal probab1l1ty of meetlng requlrements 15 51m11ar to that 1nd1cated

by Table 2-13, wlth the exception of the Mlnlmum Standards requ1rements

1n Pltt5burgh, for WhlCh the estlmates of Chapter 4 glve results more

slm11ar to those for the M1nlmum Rent requ1rements. In addltlon, once

dlfferences In the normal probablllty of movlng are accounted for, partl

Clpatl0n rates 1n the two sltes are not slgn1f1cantly d1fferent.

The analys1s of Chapter 4 suggests that two-thlrds or more'of the partl

C1pants under each requlrement were households that elther already met

the requlrement when they enrolled or would normally have met It after

enrollment.

Partlclpatlon rates after enrollment may also vary substantially among

dlfferent demographlc groups. Table 2-14 shows part1c1patlon rates for

enrolled households 1n the Houslng Gap plans by demograph2c group. There

are several substant1al d1fferences that are conS1stent across the two

sltes. Younger households were more 11kely to meet requ1rements and

partlclpate than were older ones. Large households--seven or more

persons--appear to have had speclal trouble meetlng the requ1rements.

Households wlth a hlstory of more frequent moves were roore llkely to

partlclpate, as were nonmlnorlty households and households wlth female

heads at both sltes. Households 1n the lowest and hlghest ~ncome groups

were less llkely to meet requlrements and part1c1pate than households In the

mlddle-1ncome group. Reclplents of welfare or Food Stamps were somewhat

less llkely to part1c1pate at both sltes. Satlsfact10n wlth un1t or

n€lghborhood had llttle relatlonsh1p to partlc1patlon~ w1th the except10n

of unlt sat2sfaction 1n Plttsburgh.
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Table 2-14

SUaSEQ\l£NT ""RTICIPATtoN RATES roR EIIROLLEO
HOUSING G» I!OTJSEllOLDS BY HOllSt!KlW CIlARACTSRrSTICS

:?ITTSBUPlOK Pl103!1IX

!IUMBSR NUMBER
1IlJ1IBSR THAT £'It:R NUMIlER TIIAT EVER
EllROLLBU RllCEWEE> SUBSEQIJ"'lT E:tlROLI.ED RE<::EllfED SUBSEQtJEIIT

OEIlCGRAI'HIC ~, " FUL!.. PAETICIP"TCON '"' " FUL!. PARTICIPIITION
Cll"""CTERlSTIC ELIGIBLE ,,- "" ELIGIBLE pAYMENT ""

'" of ~.ousohold he"d

under " no '" '" '" m '"30-61 '" 0;' " ". n, "
62 and OVer m " " ." " "

Household SHe

I p"rson ." " " "
,. "2 per~Ol\~ m .00 " "" m "3-4 parSt>ns '" '" " '" m "S-6 l?enens "' .. " "' " "1 or "Ore peroons 0; n " " " "

Mob'h~y ~n tl'te p<eveouo .hree years
no ",oves m '" " ... '" "
1 meve ." " " m ", "2 moves "' " " m " "
3 or :DO","

_..
" .. " m ." "

Il.o.c:e ez; ethn,c,ty of household head

oon-,..nout.y .., '" " ." '" "Blaok ... " " .. " "S!'Muh "",",ucan '" " "
Se~ of hou.ehold head

"., m m " '" no "NlDale '" '" " '" m "
IncOlr.a

$1-1,999 " " " " " "$2,000-3,999 ". ." " '" " "$4,1)00-5,999 '"" ... " ''" '" "S6,OOO-7,9~ " " " '" " "S6,000-9,999 " " "$1<),000 Or ""'"., .. ,
"

~'elfar@ ree,p,eet $tatU$

~Hare reCipient "" '" " no " "
Non-ree'pien~ '" ." " '"' ". "

Food stamp rec1p).@nt sta~"s

Food St=p recipient '" m " "" " "
Il=-".c~pien~ '" .., '" ~a4

,,,
"

Sll.>sfAct~oe ,nth ~n't

sahs.h@d '" '" " ". m "o1.....i.£1.d m " " '" no "
5at's[~ct'on nth n'>l.9hborhood

saU"h"d '"
,,,

" ", ,,,
"Dis.at.>sf>.~ '" " " ", "' "

S....'~PLe EnwU"d llous~n9 Cal? householdo, @xcludl.ll'i househo1d~ with enroll..en" ~n=mes ~, .., ~11<J"b11'ty 1>"1'.0 ~nd
~ho.@ J.:l.VUI'I ,n their.,..,., hO"&3 er in ~ubs~~ize<l hous~n<;I

DATA ~CURCI)S Ba.eline Inurvi..w, In1t1al Hou.ehold Rcl?O"t Fo",", paymcnb til..
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Many of the demographic var~ables ~n Tables 2-14 are h~ghly correlated.

Previous mob~l~ty ~s hlghly related

holds moving much less than younger

to age,
1

ones.

for example, wlth older house

Household Slze and income are

also correlated because of ellg~billty rules. Income llmlts varled by

household slze, so hlgher-income households were not ellglble unless they

had a large number of famlly members. Most lffiportant, many of the demo

graphlc varlables are assoclated wlth the determ~nants of partic~patlon

dlscussed earller--how large a change, 1f any, ~n lts houslng the house

hold had to make to meet requ~rements, the amount of the allowance payment

offered, and the household's wililngness to move. Indeed, the analysis of

Chapter 4 flnds that these factors account for the demographic dlfferences

observed. Demographlc dlfferences lD partlcipation rates appear to result

rnalnly from dlfferences In lnltlal hOUSlng, payment amount, and normal

mobll1ty. Thus, program deslgn declsions wlth respect to payment levels

and houSlng requlrements not only change the overall level of partlclpa

tl0n, but affect the demographlc compo51tl0n of the partlclpatlng popula-

tl0n as well.

2.5 PARTICIPATION AMONG HOUSEHOLDS STILL ACTIVELY ENROLLED AND
ELIGIBLE AFTER TWO YEARS

The prev~ous sect~on dlscussed the subsequent part~clpat~on of Houslng Gap

households ~n terms of the proportl0n of enrolled households that ever

recelved an allowance payment durlng the two years after enrollment. ThlS

sectlon presents an alternatlve measure, analyzed further ln Chapter 5,

based on particlpatLon at the end of two years. Under thlS measure,

partlcipatlon lS measured in terms of the proport1on of households still

actlvely enrolled and ellg1ble at the end of two years that quallfled for

full payments at that tlme. The dlfference between these two measures may

be related to the effects of turnover ln the ellglble and lnterested
2

populatl0n.

ISee MacMillan (1978).

2The potent~al lmportance of this factor was pOlnted out to us by
analysts at the Rand Corporatl0n ln connect~on Wlth their analysis of the
Supply Experllnecnt and previous work by Rand on particlpation In AFDC in
New York City.
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Not all households enrolled 1n the Demand ExperLment rema1ned el1g1ble

for the full two years after enrollment analyzed 1n th1s report. House

holds frequently became 1nelig1ble due to, for example, changes in

1ncome or household S1ze or because they moved out of the experimental

Jur1sd1ction. 1 In an ongo1ng program, such turnover in the e11gible

populat10n ~~uld result in a corresponding turnover 1n the enrolled

population as households that ceased to be eligible were replaced by

newly e11gible households.
2

Th1S would also, however. be expected to

reduce partic1pation rates both in the expen.ment and 1n an ongo1ng

program. Households that d1d not meet requ1rements at enrollment

needed t1me, and 1n some cases cons1derable t1me, to meet the requ1re-

ments and part1c1pate. If some households d1d not rema1n e11g1ble for

long per1ods, they may not have part1c11'ated sllll.ply because they were

not e11gible for long enough.

Households that became 1nel1g1ble were not replaced 1n the Demand Exper1ment.

Under certa1n circumstances, d1scussed 1n Appendix VII, the cumulat1ve par

t1cipat1on rate of all enrolled households will est1mate the current par

t1c1pat1on rate in an ongoing program. In effect, the t1me that enrolled

households rema1ned e11gible matches the t1me proflle of the enrolled

populat1on. Thus, households that would not rema1n elig1ble long enough to

part1c1pate 1U an ongolug program are matched by enrolled households that d1d

not remain e11g1ble long enough to partic1pate 1n the Demand Exper1ment programs.

1
These changes were no doubt under the household I s control and

lmp11ed a decision to g1ve up eligibility for the allowance program. At
the same t1me, they appear to 1nvolve cons1derations that would overwhelm
any relat1vely fine 1ssues of part1c1pat10n. In add1tion, of course, some
reasons for ine11g1b11ity such as death or inst1tut10nalization were clearly
not dependent on hOUSeholds I control.

2
There could, of course, be trends in the S1ze of the e11gible pop-

ulat10n as well as siIlY?ly turnover. The reasoning of th1s sectwn app11es
only to steady state s1tuat1ons 1n which the total size of the el1gJ..ble
populat10n 1$ fixed over t1me.
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Turnover need not only be a matter of el~g~b~llty. Enrolled households

were both eliglble and ln a general sense lnterested 10 part~c~patlng.

Changes 1n household c1rcumstances over time may leave households

el1g1ble, but also make partlc1pat10n more or less appealing, by chang1ng

the1r prospect1ve allowance payment or mak1ng report1ng requ1rements appear

more or less onerous. As long as such revis10n In the households 1 pre

enrollment assessment of the program 1n fact represents a turnover process,
1

the same conclusl0ns apply as for turnover 1n the ellg1ble populatl0n alone.

At the same tlme there lS also reason for exam1n1ng part1clpatlon rates apart

from the effects of populatlon turnover. F1rst, populatl0n turnover rates

may change from tlme to time or place to place. Indeed, the accountlng period

used to determ1ne ellgibil1ty may ltself alter turnover rates ln the ellglble

populat10n. Second, a houslng allowance program mlght serve the temporarily

and permanently poor ln qUlte d1fferent ways. For the temporarlly poor,

lt m1ght provlde a form of emergency assistance, essent~ally help1ng

to relleve the f1nanc1al stra1n of rema~n1ng ~n decent hous~g. For the

permanently poor, an allowance m~ght more often provide the means for ob

taln1ng the decent housing that they otherwlse would not possess. It is

conce1vable, for example , that the preponderance among partlc~pants of

households that would have met requ1rements normally ~n the absence

of the allowance offer, noted in Chapter 4, ~n part simply reflects the

program's effect for temporarlIy poor households.

'I'lus sectl0n descrlbes particlpatlon among the more permanently poor

enrolled households. All the households consldered ln th1S sectl0n had

annual 1ucomes below the modal e11g1b~l~ty llmlts for the Housing Gap

programs ~n the year prior to enrollment and ~n the second year after

1
Reassessments of the household's acceptance dec1s10n represent a

turnover process ~f they are based on changes ~n household clrcumstances
that are, ~n theory, matched by 0pposlte changes among households that re
Jected the enrollment offer. In thls case, the cumulatlve partlc1pat10n rate
of enrolled households would glve the current participatl0n rate for el1gible
and lnterested households ~n an ongo1ng program. If the acceptance rate
glves the proport10n of eliglble households t,hat are "lnterested" In the program,
the product of the two rates would g~ve the current partlclpat10n rate of el~g~ble

households ~n an ongolng program. As dlscussed in Sectl0n 2.6, th~s assumes
that no tlme lS required for the household to declde to apply once el1g1ble.
Further, ~t 1S unl~kely that all sample attr1t10n fell lUto thlS category.
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1enrollment. Furthermore, all remalned actlvely enrolled 1n the experl-

roent for two years, completlng all reportlng and lnterVlewlng requlre

ments. AnalYS15 of partlclpatlon among these households should therefore

l.Udlcate the eventual response of households that were both ellgLble and

l.uterested and exposed to the experlmental offer for reasonably long

perl.ods of tl.me.

Table 2-15 compares the subsequent partlclpatlon rates based on the

accumulated partlclpatlon of all enrolled households and on households

stl11 enrolled and ell.glble at the end of two years. The overall rates

are very sl.mllar for the two measures. Thus, the relatlvely low par

tlclpatlon rates observed 1.0 the prevl.ous sectl0n per51St even for house

holds that were exposed to the allowance offer for two years. The ~rnpact

of the allowance offer, ~nd~cated by the compar~son wlth Control house-

holds,

at the

however, lS much larger for households stlll enrolled and ellglble
2end of two years. The allowance offer does, as expected, appear

to have more effect on households that had a conslderable per~od of t~me

3
~n wh~ch to respond.

2.6 TECHNICAL ISSUES IN THE INTERPRETATION OF EXPERIMENTAL
PARTICIPATION RATES

The concerns d~scussed ~n th~s sectl0n reflect a varlety of hypothetlcal

~ssues, d~scussed at greater length In several appendlces. The purpose

of thlS seetlon 15 twofold. F~rst, lt 15 lntended to lnd~cate the

nature of the lS5ues luvolved and the caveats WhlCh should be born In

mlnd ~n conslderlng the results of th~s and later chapters. Second, the

1
ThlS 1S an admlttedly crude approx~ma~on to the ellglble popula-

tlon. Some Houslng Gap plans had hlgher and some lower ellg1b~11ty llffiltS.
In addltlon, payments were calculated based on monthly lncome (wlth a carry
over from prevl0us months ln WhlCh households exceeded the ellglbll1ty
l~mlts). The 51mple cr~terlon used here was adopted to allow an approprlate
slngle standard for all households 1nclud1ng Control households.

2
The comparlson Wlth Control households shown ln Table 2-15 ~s

constructed uSlng the rates at wh~eh Control households met reqUlrements but
controll~ng for the proportlon of Houslng Gap households that met requlre
ments at enrollment.

3
Results of the multlvar~ate lOglt analysls In Chapters 4 and 5

conflrm the larger lmpact for households that were stlll enrolled and
ellg1ble at the end of two years. The est~ted dlfference lS, however,
somewhat less than the tabulat~ons of Table 2-15 would suggest.
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Table 2-15

COMPARISON OF SUBSEQUENT PARTICIPATION RATES
BASED ON ALL ENROLLED HOUSEHOLDS AND ON HOUSEHOLDS
STILL ENROLLED AND ELIGIBLE AT THE END OF TWO YEARS

PITTSBURGH PHOENIX

MINIM.UM MINIMUM MINIMUM MINIMUH MINIMUM MINIMUM
STAND- RENT RENT STAND- RENT RENT

ARDS LOW HIG!! ARDS lOW HIGH
REQUlRE- REQUlRE- REQUlRE- REQUIRE- , REQUlRE- REQUIRE-

MENT MENT MENT MENT MENT MENT

Subsequent
particJ.pation
rate for:

All enrolled
40% 81% 58% 54% 74' 54%

households
(Number of (268) (156) (168) ( 307) (167) (188)
cases)

Households
enrolled and

44 83 52 56 76 50
e1l.g:Lble at
two years
(Number of

(174) (111) (93) (154) (87) (101)
cases)

Simulated Con-
trol rate for: a

All enrolled 29 77 49 40 63 39households

Households
enrolled and

26 73 41 35 50 27
e1J.gible at
two years

DJ.fference be-
tween actual
and simulated
data for:

All enrolled
11 4 9 14 11 15households

Households
enrolled and

18 10 11 21 26 24el.1.g:Lble at
two years

a. SJ.mulated rates are calculated by usJ.ng Control rates for house-
holds that dJ.d and did not meet reqmrements at enrollment. weighted by the
proportJ.on of HousJ.ng Gap households that d1d and did not meet the requJ.re-
ments at enrollment.
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d~scuss~on suggests that many potent~al b~ases may be effect~vely bracketed

by the two part~c~pation rates described ~n Section 2.4 and 2.5. S1nce

these two are reasonably close to one another, many of the potent1al

concerns descrlbed here, especially wlth regard to relatlve particlpatl0n

rates, may not 1n fact have a substant~al effect on the analys1s.

The pr1mary focus of the dlScuss20n 1S on the relat1ve part1C1pat10n rates

under the varl0US programs tested and on compar1sans w~th Control housahalds,

though some attent10n lS also pa1d to absolute rates. The Demand Experlment

was des~gned to est1mate d1fferences 1n partlclpatlon among dlfferent pro

grams. EVldence on absolute partlc2pat10n rates 1S avallable from the

Supply Experlment. In general, 1t appears that the part1c1patl0n rates

estlIDated 1n the Demand Experlment should, 1f anyth1ng, overestlIDate part1

c1patl0n 1n an ong01ng nonexperimental program. The rates found for the

Demand Experlffient are low enough, however, that th1S overest1mat10n may not

be ser10usly ID1slead1ng 1n terms of program outcomes. Furthermore, rough

compar1son W1th rates observed ~n the Supply Exper1ment at least suggests

that the extent of the overestlmat10n may not be large.

The three subsect10ns below deal 1n turn W1th the analys1s of acceptance,

of subsequent part1C1pat~on among all enrolled households, and of subsequent

part1clpat10n among households st1l1 enrolled and el~g1ble at the end of

two years. In each case the dlScuss10n flrst 2nd~cates how the rates

observed In the exper1ment ffilght be expected to dlffer from those 1n an

ong01ng program; the extent to Wh1Ch these d1fferences would also be

expected to affect the relat1ve part1c1pat10n rates among the d1fferent

programs tested 1n the Demand Exper1ment; and f1nally, where appropr1ate,

problems that may arlse 1n compar1ng the responses of Experlmental and

Control households. A f1nal subsect10n summarlzes the var10US factors

d1scussed.

Acceptance

The analys1s of acceptance was based on households that completed the

enrollment 1nterv1ew. Thus all households consldered 1n the analys1s

had been glven a br~ef descr~pt~on of the program, 2ncluding an est~ate

of the payment that they would recelve 1f they part1c1pated. It 1S not

at all clear that anythlng 11ke 100 percent of hOuseholds el1g1ble for
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an ong01ng program would be aware of the program or aware that they

were el~glble for the program. To the extent that th1$ 1S true,

acceptance rates would, of course, overest1mate actual appl~cat~on and

acceptance rates among an el1g1ble populat10n. There lS, however, no

reason to bel~eve that th1S would affect relat1ve acceptance rates among

the d~fferent programs tested. Nor lS lt clear that a reasonably well

publ1clzed program would not eventually be known to most ellg~ble house

hOlds.
1

In add~tl0n, however, households may have revlsed thelr acceptance

deC1S1on after enrollment, not because of the sorts of changes ln house-

hold c1rcumstances dlscussed 1n Seetlon 2.5, but because they had better

lnformatlon on how the program actually operated. The results of Beetlon

2.3 suggested that households' deC~Slons to accept or reJect the enroll

ment offer were based on a very general p~eture of the program offers.

In part1cular, there lS l~ttle ev~denee of any strong or conslstent

reactlons to houslng requ~rements or to dlfferenccs ~n payment formulas

beyond the lmmed~ate payment est~mate prov~ded durlng the enrollment

lnterv~ew. such behavlor seems qu~te reasonable. Faced Wlth an offer

about wh~ch Ilttle was known, households may well have declded to

~gnorc the deta1ls of the offer and see how the program actually worked

before flnally mak~ng up thelr m1nds about It.

In an ongo~ng program, however, household lmpress~ons of the program,

based on elther thClr own past experlenee or the anecdotes of frlends and

relatlves, mlght be much clearer than the verbal descr~pt~ons prov~ded

by the enrollment lntervlew. If the enrolled households often reversed

thelr acceptance deClSlon after enrollment, they mlght slmply not apply

,for an ongolng program. To the extent that such reversals lnvolved

meetlng houslng reqUlrements under the Houslng Gap allowance plans, they

are expllcltly analyzed In the analysls of subsequent partlclpatlon.

1
As dlscussed In Appendlx IV, avallable eVldence from the Admlnls-

trat1ve Agency Experlment and supply Exper1ment 15 lnconcluSlve as to the
rnagn1tude of thlS problem. It appears that reasonable outreach efforts
may make most of the populat10n aware that a program eX1sts. It 1S not
clear, howcv~r, that most households wlll have enough lnformatlon to guess
whether they are el1g1ble or what the program mlght offer them.
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What 15 of concern here 1S the extent to wh1ch the general w11l1ngness to

partlclpate ln a transfer program, represented by the acceptance decls1on,

lS ltself reversed.

Whlle lt 15 dlfflcult to p1npolnt the extent of such reversals In acceptance,

analysls presented ln Appendlx V lnd1catcs that they could amount to as much

as 10 to 15 percent of the enrolled populatlon, lndlcatlng that overall

partlclpat10n rates could be reduced In an ongo1ng program by a factor of

0.90 to 0.85. ThlS reductlon would not, however, apply equally to all

households. The most 11kely estlmate of the reductlon lnvolved suggests

that most reversals occurred In Phoen1x and that the adJusted acceptance

rate for Percent of Rent and Unconstra1ned households would be from 75 to

SO percent 1n both sltes.

The problem ra1sed by reVlSl0ns ln the acceptance decls10n lS partlcularly

acute for Unconstra1ned households, Percent of Rent households and Houslng

Gap households that already met the requlrements at enrollment. Under

the deflnltion of partlclpat~on used ~n preV10US sectl0ns all of these

households became part1c~pants at enrollment. Hous1ng Gap hODseholds that

d1d not already meet requlrements at enrollment, on the other hand, had more

tlme to rev~se thelr acceptance dec~s~on before be1ng counted as partlclpants.

One slmple correctlon for thlS effect 1n terms of ~elat1ve part1C1pat1on

rates ~s to cons~der the subsequent part~clpatl0n

holds that were stl11 enrolled and ellg1ble after

of Hous1ng Gap house
1two years. These

households all had ample t1me to reVlse the1r acceptance dec~s1on, so

that relatlve rates of partlclpatl0n should no longer be blased by th1S

factor. Indeed, as dlscussed below, uS1ng the subsequent partlclpatl0n

of households st111 enrolled after two years should overest1mate the

relatlve Houslng Gap partlc1pat1on.

F1nally, the sort of turnover 1n the lnterested and el1glble populat~on

descr1bed 1n Sect~on 2.5 could also lower appl1cat1on rates for an ongolng

program. The subsequent part1c1patlon of enrolled households only takes

account of the tlme lnvolved ln meetlng requlrements. If households also

1
The partlclpatlon rate among Percent of Rent and Unconstra1ned

households stlll enrolled and el1g1ble after two years, was, of course,
stl11 100 percent.
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take tlme to dec~de to apply for a program, then appllcatl0n rates would

also be reduced by populatlon turnover. Agalu, however, th~s effect would

be expected to apply equally to all the programs tested 2U the Demand

Experlment. Furthermore, the 2uvestlgatl0ns of Appendlx V suggest that

app12catlou lags of up to SlX months would have l~ttle effect on the

acceptance rate observed ln the Demand Experlment.

Subsequent Partlclpatlon Among Enrolled Households

Sect10n 2.5 suggested that the cumulatlve partlclpatl0n rate among enrolled

households mlght be lnterpreted as taklng account of turnover In the ellgl

ble and ~nterested populatl0n. Unfortunately, It may In fact overcorrect

for populatl0h turnover. ThlS problem arlses 1f there ~s turnover not

only lU the ellg1ble and lnterested populatl0n, but among the households

that normally met hous1ng requlrements as well.

The subsequent part~c~pa~lon rate among enrolled households accumulates

all households that ever met the houslng reqUlrements as part~c2pants.

If some of these households would, whlle remalulug ellg1ble, later cease

to meet requlrernents, the partlclpatl0n rate may overest~mate the current

program partlclpat~on rate ln an ongo~ng program. Except for Mlnlmurn

Rent 2n Plttsburgh, not all households that met requlrements of

enrollment contlnued to meet them two years later. At that same tlme,

the Shlft of households from meeting to not meet~ng requ~rements ~s

small. Indeed, eVldence based on cornparlS0n of the cumulat~ve measure

of partlc~patl0n wlth the rate at which households actually met requlre

ments 1n two years, presented In Appendlx VII, suggests that accumulatlon

of households that normally met requirements might overstate participa

t~on rates by no more than five percentage pOlnts for both Houslng Gap

and Control households.

A second problem relates to the fact that not all loel1g1ble households are

autoroat1cally dropped from the sample when they become 1nellg1ble. Thus

some households that met reqU1rements after enrollment could ln theory have

done so after they became lnel~gible. ThlS problem appl1es ln partlcular to

control households, Slnce these households dld not rece1ve payments con

dltl0ned by household lncome. EVldence presented ~n Appendlx VII suggests

that th1S fallure to ellm10atc all lnellgible hOuseholds could lead to an
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overstatement of Hous~ng Gap part~c~pat~on rates by two or three percentage

po~nts and could also overstate the rate at WhlCh Control households met

requlrcmcnts whlle ellglble by an addltlonal two or three pOlnts.

Subsequent Partlclpatlon Among Households That Were Stl!! Actlvely
Enrolled and Ellglble at the End of Two Years

The proceedlng two subsectlons dlscussed attrltlon of the enrolled popula-

tlon 1U terms of reV1Slons of the acceptance deelslan and turnover 1U the

ellg1.ble and luterested poPuiatlon. The term "luterested" referred to a

general wlillngness to partlclpate 1U a program, rneetlng the varlOUS rcport

lUg requlrements and acceptlng payments from the government. The effects of

thlS sort of reversal or turnover could be removed by cons~der~ng the sub

sequent part~c~pat~on of Hous~ng Gap households that were st~ll enrolled

and el1g1ble after two years. These rates are, however, themselves subJect

to b~as 1£ attrltl0n among Houslng Gap households ~s also related to the~r

w~ll~ngness to meet the houslng requ1rements.

It seems reasonable to suppose that ellg~le households that dld not meet

the houslng requ~rements and become partlclpants were more 11kely to drop

out than households that dld meet requlrements. Thus, the partlCl..patlon

rate among households stl!l act~vely enrolled and ellglble after two

years would be expected to overstate the partlc~patl0n rate among all

ellgible households. 'I1us would also overstate partlcipation relative

to Control households, since Control households received no additional

payment if they met the various housing requirements.. Preliminary ana

lysis of this problem in Appendix VI suggests that its effects may be

surprls2ngly small, but It cannot be entirely discounted.

Summary

Table 2-16 summarlzes the varl0US effects dlscussed above. The f1rst two

columns lndlcate the effect of each factor on the partlclpatlon rate of

Hous~ng Gap households relat~ve to that for Percent of Rent or Uncon

stralned households. The last column ~ndlcates the expected effect on

the part~clpatlon rate of Percent of Rent and Unconstralned households

relat~ve to an ongo1ng program.
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Table 2-16

POSSIBLE EFFECTS OF REVERSALS, TURNOVER, AND
ATTRITION ON ESTIMATED PARTICIPATION RATES

EFFECT ON RATES FOR THE HOUSING GAP
PLAN RELATIVE TO THE PERCENT OF RENT
AND UNCONSTRAINED PLANS

FACTORS AFFECTING
PARTICIPATION RATE
ESTIMATES

Acceptance rates based
on households that com
pleted the enrollment
~nterv~ew

Reversal of acceptance
decision based on pro
gram experience

Turnover of el~g~ble

and ~nterested pop
ulation

Turnover of popUlation
that meets requ~rements

(Compar~son with Con
trol households)

Attr~tlon of households
that reject hous1ng
requirements
(Comparlson with Con
trol households)

MEASURE BASED ON
ALL ENROLLED
HOUSEHOLDS

No effect

Underestimate

Estimate is com
parable to pro
gram rate

Overestimate of
program rate
(Underestimate of
Effect of Allowance)

No effect

(No effect)

MEASURE BASED ON HOUSE
HOLDS STILL ENROLLED
AND ELIGIBLE M'TER
TWO YEARS

No effect

No effect

Estlmate for households
that rema1n eligible is
comparable to program rate

No effect

(No effect)

Overestlmate

(Overestlmate of
Effect of Allowance)

EFFECT ON RATES
FOR THE PERCENT
OF RENT AND
UNCONSTRAINED PLANS
RELATIVE TO AN
ONGOING PROGRAM

Overestlmate

Overestimate

Overestimate

NO effect

(No effect)

No effect

(NO effect)



As lnd~cated 1U the table, partlclpatlon rates among Percent of Rent and

Unconstralned households should, 1£ anythlng, be expected to overestlmate

partlclpatl0n 1U an ong01ng program. The posslble extent of thlS over

estlmatc has not been establlshed wlth any certaluty. If programs are

generally well known, and 1£ turnover rates are low or most households

do not take very long to apply for a program after becoffilng ellg1ble,

eVldence based on partlclpatl0n rates for Percent of Rent and Unconstralned

households could be overstated by as much as 1.15. The actual degree of

overstatement could, however, be much larger.

Partlclpatlon rates based on households that were stlll enrolled and

el1g1ble at the end of two years may overestlmate Houslng Gap partl

clpatlon rates relatlve to Percent of Rent and Unconstralned rates.

If partlclpatlon measures are based on the less restrlcted populatlon

of all enrolled households, on the other hand, they may underestlmate

relative partlclpatlon among Housing Gap households, dependlng on

WhlCh of the two factors llsted predominates. Thus, overall partlcl

patlan rates relatlve to Percent of Rent or Unconstralned households

may not be bracketed by the two measures. They are at least bounded,

however, by the measure based on households enrolled and ellglble

after two years.

Flnal1y, In terms of comparlsons wlth Control households, comparlsons based

on meetlng requlrements by all enrolled households may underestlmate the

effect of the allowance offer, whlle those based on households stlll enrolled

and ellglble at the end of two years may overestlmate the effect of the

allowance offer. Thus estlmates of the lmpact of the allowance effect In

the rate at whlch households met requlrements would be expected to bracket

the actual effect. Dlfferences In estlmates under the two deflnltlons are

not, however, by themselves ev~dence of lmportant effects due to attr~t~on

or turnover In the populat~on that met requlrements. Turnover ln the

el~glble and lnterested populatlon would ltself be expected to produce

dlfferent lmpacts under the two measures.

The posslble blases ln the relatlve partlclpatl0n rates of Houslng Gap

households or ln comparlsons of HousJ.ng Gap and Control households that

IDlght arise from reversal of the acceptance declslon, turnover ln the
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populat~on that met requ~rements or attr~t~on of households that

reJected the hous~ng requ~rements are d~scussed further ~n var~ous

Append~ces. The results of these analyses at least suggest that these

factors may be rclat~vely un~mportant. In part~cular, d~fferences

between the results of the two measures may well reflect the effects

of turnover ~n the el~g~ble and lnterested populatl0n rather than the

blases llsted above. Th1s ~s, therefore, the lnterpretat~on adopted

ln the rest of th1S report. ThlS f1nd1ng 15 not conclus~ve, however,

and must be tempered wlth some appreClatl0n of the poss1ble blases

1ntroduced by the other cons~derat1ons descr1bed 1n thlS sect10n.
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CHAPTER 3

THE DECISION TO ENROLL

ThlS chapter analyzes the flrst stage of partlclpatl0n--acceptlng the

enrollment offer. All households had to declde whether or not to accept

the enrollment offer and enroll 1n the experlment. Indeed, as dlscussed

10 Chapter 2, acceptance was the partlclpatlon decls10n for households

asslgned to the Percent of Rent and Unconstra1ned plans. Once acceptlng

households 1n these plans were certlfled as ellglble and enrolled, they

lmmedlately began to recelve payments. Accept1ng households asslgned to

the HouSlng Gap plans, on the other hand, also had to meet houslng reqUlre

ments before they rece1ved allowance payments. The analys1s of acceptance

thus 1nvestlgates the stage of the partlclpatl0n process that was common

to all of the experlmental allowance programs. Indeed, as the analysls

of thlS chapter 1ndlcates, the most lmportant factors 1n acceptance

frequently appear to concern lssues common to part1clpatl0n 1n any

transfer program more than factors spec1flcally related to the houslng

focus of the Percent of Rent and HOUS10g Gap plans.

Sectlon 3.1 analyzes the probabll1ty that a household accepted the

enrollment offer and agreed to enroll 1n terms of the type of offer made

and household character1st1cs. Spec1al attent10n 1S pa1d to d1st1ngu1sh1ng

the effects of payment amounts offered from the effects of other d1ffer

ences 1n the Exper1mental programs assoc1ated w1th d1fferences 1n payment

formulas and 1n part1cular the 1mpoSltlon of houslng requlrements 1U the

Houslng Gap plan. ThlS analys1S lS complemented by Sectlon 3.2, Wh1Ch

descrlbes the reasons glven by a sample of households for not accept1ng

the enrollment offer and also exam1nes HouS1ng Gap households I perceptlons

of the houslng requ1rements and the lrnportance of those requ1rements 1n

thelr deCl$lOn not to enroll. The role of hous1ug requlrements and pay

ment formulas (as opposed to payment amounts) 10 determ1u1ng acceptance

lS further explored lU Sectlon 3.3. F1nally, Sect10n 3.4 summarlzes the

factors that affected the acceptance dec1sl0n.
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3.1 THE PROBABILITY OF ACCEPTING THE ENROLLMENT OFFER

The analys~s of acceptance starts w~th households that had completed the

lnltlal enrollment lntervlew. All of these households had recelved a

brief but complete descr1pt10n of the program 1nclud1ng the way 1n wh~ch

payments were calculated, an estlmate of the payment that they would

rece1ve 1f they partlclpated r a deScrlptl0n of reportlng requlrements,

and r for households asslgned to the Houslng Gap plans, of the houslng

requlrements they would have to meet ln order to recelve payment. Thus,

all households III theory had enough informatl0n to make a reasonably
1

l.!lformed cholce about whether or not they wanted to enroll.

A varlety of factors might be expected to l.!lfluence acceptance. The

maJor benef~t of partlc1pating was, of course, the allowance payment

~tself. Agalnst thlS, the household could w€lgh ~ts own wl111ngness

to accept money from the government r the burden of me.etmg reportm9_

:reqUlrements, the effect of the allowance on beneflts from other

programs, and, for HOUSIng Gap households, the costs and effort

ll1volved in meeting the houslng reqmxements. In order to recelve

their monthly allowance payment, households were requlred to subIllJ.t a

br1ef report and to cooperate w~th lncome verJofl.catlOIl procedures and

perl0dlc survey ~ntervlews. The amount of the allowance payment may

not always have been enough to compensate households for the time and

effort J.!lvolved ln these reqUJ.rernents. Also, other government transfers

such as AFDC, Food stamps, and Saclal security all take account of some

forms of other income in calculatll1g thelr beneflts, and households

part1clpatJ..ng J..n these programs nught fear that they would lose some

beneflts because of the extra money from the allowance payment. In

fact, allowance paynants were not counted In computlng benefits under

any other programs except Food Stamps, and households were assured of

thlS dur:Lllg the enrollment J..ntervlew. In addJ..tJ..on, HOUSJ.I1g Gap

households faced the potentlal cost of meeting the hOUSJ.I1g require

ments. Households that suspected that thelr U111tS dJ..d not meet

1G1ven the 11nutatl0ns of verbal descriptJ..ons, a household nu.ght
well have accepted and then later changed ltS mind on the basJ..s of actual
experience Wlth the program. As dlscussed In Section 2.6 of the prev:Lous
chapter and AppendlX V, thlS does not seem to have occurred very often, at
least not wlthJ..n the flrst SlX months after enrollment. It may, however,
account for the somewhat higher acceptance rates ln Phoem..x.
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the requ~rements mlght have to upgrade the~r un~t or move to a new unlt

wh~ch dld meet the requlrements ~n order to part~clpate. ThlS ffilght

~nvolve both the effort and expenses of flndlng and movlng to a new unlt

or negotiatlng repalrs wlth the landlord and an ~ncrease ln rental expendl

tures necessary to secure a unlt WhlCh compIled wlth the requlrements.

Many of these factors ffilght be expected to vary wlth household character

~StlCS. The amount of allowance payment J.tself, of course, varled Wlth

elther lucome and household Slze (for Houslng Gap and Unconstralned plans)

or rent (for Percent of Rent plans). Llkewlse, elderly households or less

educated households mlght have found the report~ng reqturements more bur

densome than other households. Households already recelvlng government

transfers, on the other hand, m~ght flUd reportlng requlrernents less for

blddlng and m~ght be generally less likely to have negatlve att~tudes

towards accept~ng transfer payments. Poorer households, In more desperate

sltuatlons, Inl.ght flnd any payment worth more effort than households with

hl-gher lncomes.

Many of the factors potentially J.nvolved in acceptance are conunon to all

of the Experlmental plans. All plans had the same report~ng and ~nterview

requirements and lnvolved acceptll1g payrrents from the govemm2nt. 1 The

differences among the plans reLated to the amount of payrrent offered,

the way ln WhlCh payn-ents were calculated, and the presence of hous~ng

reqUlrements. Thus, dlfferences in acceptance rates among the dJ.fferent

plans should reflect these three factors. In particular, once the

payment amount is taken into account, rema.uung differences should

reflect either the effects of the payment formula or of the J.mpositlon

of housing reqti1rements

Two payment formulas were used ln the Demand Experlment. For Percent of

Rent households, the allowance payment was s~mply a f~xed percentage of

thelr monthly rent. For Housing Gap and Unconstralned households, the

allowance payment was equal to the gap between the estunated monthly

cost of modest standard housl-ng for a household of that sJ.ze and some

1
Control households, of course, rece~ved no allowance payment,

though they were pa1d $10 a month for completlng the reportll1g requlre
ments. In addltlon, however, these households, unllke Experlrnental
households, were expllcltly appealed to 1n terms of help1ng wlth a
government study of housing cond~tlons.
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f~xed proport~on of the household's monthly ~ncome. Thus, for Percent of

Rent households, the allowance payment would be unchanged by later changes

~n the household's 1ncome and s~ze unless these led to changes ~n rental

expend~tures. For Hous1ng Gap and Unconstra1ned households, the allowance

would decrease 1£ the household's ~ncome went up or some fam11y members

left the household. A dl££erence ~n the enrollment acceptance rates of

households ass1gned to the Percent of Rent plan, compared to households

ass1gned to the Unconstra~ned and Hous~ng Gap plans, would 1nd1cate that

the payment formula was an ~rnportant factor 1n the dec1sion to enroll.

For analysls of the 1mportance of hous1ng requlrernents, a d1fferent carn

par1son ~s appropr1ate. Percent of Rent and Unconstra1ned households

were requlred only to subrnlt monthly reports and to comply w~th ~ncome

verlf~catl0n and per~od~c surveys. HOUS10g Gap households faced the

posslble addltl0nal costs of meetlng hous~ng requlrements. A comparlson

of acceptance of the enrollment offer among Percent of Rent and lJncan

stra~ned households wlth that of households 1n the Hous1ng Gap group

can thus 1ndlcate the importance of the hous~ng requ~reroents ln the

dec1s10n to enroll.

In fact, although there are statlstlcally slgnlflcant d1fferences In

acceptance rates among the three types of allowance plans, the d1fferences

are relat~vely modest. Table 3-1 shows the acceptance rates among house

holds complet~ng the ~n~t~al enrollment ~nterv~ew by type of houslng

allowance plan. The most obv~ous dlfference 1n acceptance rates 1S

between households ass~gned to the Percent of Rent plans and those

ass1gned to the Houslng Gap plans, though the d1fference ~s not large.

The acceptance rate of Percent of Rent households was 8 percentage p02nts

h1gher than that of Hous~ng Gap households 2n P~ttsburgh and 4 percentage

polnts h1gher 1n Phoen1X (stat~st1cally s2gn~ficant at both sltesl.

A d2fference between Percent of Rent and HouS1ng Gap households could

result from elther a payment formula or a hous~ng requ1reroent effect,

S2nce the two groups d~ffer on both counts. EXam1nat2on of the rate

for Unconstralned households should glve an 1nd1cat20n of Wh2Ch factor

1S most 1mportant. Unfortunately, Unconstra2ned households are a small

group, and results are lnconS1stent across the two sltes.
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Table 3-1

ACCEPTANCE RATES BY TYPE OF

HOUSING ALLCX\lANCE PLAN

PITrSBURGH PHOENIX
-

NUMBER ACCEPTANCE NUMBER ACCEPTANCE

IN GROUP RATE IN GROUP RATE

HousJ.ng Gap .
households 1086 74% 1007 83'

Percent of Rent
households 821 82 678 87

UnconstraJ.ned
households 120 78 89 90

t-statistJ.c for the
dJ.fference between
HousJ.ng Gap and 4.24** 2.28*
Percent of Rent
households

t-statJ.stJ.c for the
dJ.fference between
Housmg Gap and 1.00 2.06*
UnconstraJ.ned
households

t-statJ.stic for the
dJ.fference between
Percent of Rent 1.00 .87
and UnconstraJ.ned
households

SA!>1PLE: Housl.ng Gap, Percent of Rent and Unconstrained households that
completed the enrollIT'.ent J.ntervJ.ew.

DATA SOURCES: BaselJ.ne Intervl.ew, Household Events LJ.st.
t t-statJ.stJ.C sJ.gnificant at the 0.10 level (two-taJ.led).
* t-stat~st1c signif1cant at the 0.05 level (two-tailed).
** t-statist1c s1gn1f1cant at the 0.01 level (two-ta11ed).
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In P~ttsburgh, the acceptance rate for Unconstra~ned households falls

between the Percent of Rent and Hous~ng Gap rates and ~s not s~gn~f~cantly

d~fferent from e~ther_ Th~s m~ght suggest that both factors--payment

formula as well as hous~ng requirements--may play a role ~n acceptance.

In Phoenix, on the other hand, the acceptance rate for Unconstra~ned house

holds is somewhat hJ.gher than that for Percent of Rent households and J.S

s~gnifJ.cantly hJ.gher than that for the Hous~ng Gap group_ ThJ.s suggests

that houSJ.ng requ1.rements, rather than payment formula, were the reason

for the lower acceptance rate among Hous1.ng Gap households.

These d~fferences were lnvestlgated further ln a mult1varlate analysJ.s,

taklng account of the allowance payment amount and household character

J.st1.cs. Table 3-2 shows the varlables used. Most of the varlables

descrJ.be common demographlc characterJ.stJ.cs such as age, household sJ.ze,

race/ethulclty, and lucome. The only one of these var1.ables that may not

be self-explanatory lS the ~ncorne varlable, which has been entered as a

three-part spl1.ne. Spl1.ne-cod1.ng of cont~nuous var1.ables s1.rnply allows

the varlable to have dJ.fferent effects over ltS range. Thus the f1.rst

element ln the spllne (labeled "under $3,000") captures the effect of

dlfferences in lncome 1n the lncome range of zero to $3,000. The next

element (labeled "$3,000 to $8,000") is coded so that It captures the

change 1.n the effect of dlfferences ~n lncome ln thlS range from that

of the zero to $3,000 range. (Thus, the total effect of a d1.fference In

lucorne 1n the $3,000 to $8,000 range J.S the sum of the coefflclents for

the f~rst two spilne elements). The th1.rd element of the lucorne spilue

captures the further change in the effect of dJ.fferences ~n

range of lncornes above $8,000 from the 2!ffects :m the range

'The exact cod1.ng of the var1ables lS

D
1

= y

D
2 = (y $3(000) 1£ Y > $3,000

D3 = (y $8,000) 1£ Y > $8,000

.1.ncome 1.n the
1

below $8, 000.

where Y lS lncorne. Recodlng of D2 and D3 1.n terms of (Y - $3,000) and
(Y - $8,000) guarantees that the functlon lS contlnuous ln Y. Thus, 1.n
an equatlon Spec1.fy1ng some varlable R as a functJ.on of 1.ncome, the
speclfJ.catJ.on

(footnote contlnued on next page)
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---------------------------------- ----

Table 3-2

VARIABLES USED IN TdE ANALYSIS

Elderly lbusehold

Young household

Slack household

Span1sh American
housenold

Large household

S..nqla parent
household

Pnor r.x>bl.1:l.ty

Dl.ssatl.s!act:l.on
with Wl.1.t or
ne1.ghborhood

Part1C1pat1.0Il 1.:1

other transfer
prograa-,s

:rnoo~ (1n thousands)

under $3.000

$3,000-8.000

Over .$8,000

Eslamated subs..dy
~=,

Under $40

$40-80

Owr $100

Unconstra1ned
housellold

?ercent of Rent
household

DESCRIP'IION

, 1£ household head 1.5 62 Or older
0 otherw1se

, 1£ household head 15 younger than 30
0 otheI'WJ.se

, 1£ household head 15 black
0 otherw:!."e

1 .. f household head 15 Span1sh l'Uner1.can
o otherwise

1 1£ hOll50h01d has S Or lOCI"" mellibers
o other..'J.se

1 1£ household head 15 s1.ngle and nonelderly
and chJ.ldren are present lJl the household
o otherwJ.se

NUlDber of IIlOves dur1.ng the th>::e" years prior
to the e~r~nt (cont~uous)

1 1.f household is d1.$zatufi$d ":l.th <:l:l.thu
UIl:l.t Oil: neighborhood pr1.or to enrol1.nlent
o otherwue

1 if household received benefits trolll Food
St1!lllPS, AFDC. or other transfer progr,."",
dur:l.ng the 12 months pr1.or to enrollment°otherl.-1.se

Net income prior to enrol1loent

Captures the eff~t of lncot1El tor households
nth 1.nCOlDeS under $3,000 (continuous)

capture" the dJ.fference lJl. the effect of lnCOfile
for households with mco= under $3,000 and
those W1.th incomes $3,000-a,000 Ccontmuous)

captures the dJ.fference UI the cf1'ect of
inc""", for households ....th lncomes $3,000
6.000 and those with inCOJl\SS over $8,000

li:st~tes of sllbsiliy amount g1.ven to house
holds during enrollment :l.nterv:J.ew

captures the effect of Subsldy amount for
households with subs1.d1.es $40-60 (contanuous)

captures the d:l.1'fennee lJl. the effect of
subs:l.dy amount for households with suI:>sid1.es
under $40 and those W1.th suc$:l.di"s $40-S0
(continuous)

Captures the dJ.£terence m the effect of
subs1.dy am:>unt for households with subsJ.d1.es
$40-80 and tho:se with suJ:>sidies ovelC' sao
(CO:>tUIUOUS)

1 :l.f household 1.S m Unconstra~ed

allowance plan
o otherw1.se

1 1.f household 105 l.n Percent of Rent
allowance plan
otherw:l.$e
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In addltl0n. three speclal demographlc descr1ptors were 1ncluded relat1ng
1

to part1clpatlon 1n other transfer programs. household mobll1ty, and the

household's expressed sat1sfactl0n w1th 1ts dwelllllg unlt and ne1ghborhood.

Households that were already partlclpat1ng 10 government transfer programs

m~ght be more w1111ng to enroll 10 another program unless they felt that
2

thelr current beneflts would be Jeopardlzed. Llkewlse, households that

were dlssat1sf1ed w1th thelr current houslng or were more w1l11ng to move

m1ght also be expected to be more llkely to accept the allowance offer.

Informatl0n on all of these demograph1c descr1ptors was collected as part

of the Basel1ne Interv1ew, conducted before households were approached for

enrollment.

D1fferences 1n the Exper1mental offers are captured 1n two ways. F1rst,

the "es tlmated allowance payment" var1able refers to the estlmated payment

that the household was told 1t would rece~ve lf lt partlclpated 1n the

allowance program. (Th~s var1able 1S entered as a spllne, I1ke the

~ncome var1ablc dlscussed above.) In add1t1on, dummy var1ables tor Percent

of Rent offers and the Unconstra1ned offer are used to contrast acceptance

(footnote cont1uued from preceding page)

means

lf Y ..::. $3,000

R =

eta + alY

eta - a 2 (3,OOO) + (a l + 1)2)Y if $3,000 .::. y ..::. $8,000

1f Y ~ $8,000 •

1
The spec1flc var1able used as a proxy for mobll1ty was the number

of t~mes the household had moved In the preV10US three years. Th1S var1able
1S strongly correlated w1th subsequent mobll1ty dur1ng the experlment (see
MacMl11an, 1978).

2
In fact, as was expla1ned to households, only Food Stamp beneflts

were affected by recelpt of hous1ng allowances. All other maJor programs
agreed to wa1ve houslng allowances ln computlng household ~ncome for ellg1
bl1~ty or benef1t calculatlons. Est1mat10n w1th separate varlables for
Food Stamps and other transfers showed no dlfference 1n response between
households rece1vlng Food Stamps and those recelv1ug other transfer payments.
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rates for these plans Wlth that of the Houslng Gap plans, once payment

amount has been taken lnto account. Coefflclents for these dummles should,

therefore, reflect dlfferences In acceptance assoclated wlth payment
1formulas or houslng requlrements.

Table 3-3 shows an estnnate of the prObablllty that a household 10 the

HouSlng Gap, Percent of Rent, or Unconstralned group accepted the enroll

ment offer, as a functl0n of the varlables llsted ln Table 3-2. The

est1ffiatlon procedure used In Table 3-3 lS lOglt analysls. Under the

lOglStlc speclflcatlons, the probablilty that a household accepted the

enrollment offer lS WTltten as

(1)

where

'If = F(x'S)
A

'/fA = the probabl!lty of acceptlng the offer

X' = a vector of lndependent varlables

S = a set of unknown coefflclents, and

F = the unlt lOglStlC dlstrlbutlon
(In(F/I-F) = x'e

The advantage of thlS and other Slmllar speclflcatlons lS that they take

account of the fact that the dependent varlable 1S a dlchotomy (accept/
2

not accept). The 10g1StlC coefflclents (S) may be estlmated by maxlmum

llkellhood. The coefflclents themselves are not partlcularly transparent.

1
Separate equatl0ns for each group were also estlmated. A Chl-

square test showed that It was possible to comblne equatlons for Houslng
Gap, Percent of Rent, and Unconstralned households WlthOUt s~gn~flcant

loss of explanatory power ~f dummy varlables were used to dlstlngulsh
allowance plans. That lS, the hypothesls that demographlc and payment
amount effects were the same for all three groups was not reJected, as
shown below

{

Plttsburgh
-2 Log Llkellhood
(Degrees of Freedom) PhoenlX

Separate

1748.1795
(31)

1269.6473
(33)

Pooled

1767.9105
(17)

1283.3790
(18)

Dlfference

19.7310
(14)

13.7317
(15)

The test level for the dlfference lS glven 2
by X. I0 (14, 15) (21.064, 22.307) •

2See Appendix IX for a fuller descr1ption of the log1st1c spec1ficat10n.
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Their mean~ng 1$ commonly lndlcated by taklng the partlal derlvatlve of the

probabl11ty of acceptlllg wlth respect to each lndependent varlable (the

change In the probahl1ity of acceptlng associated with a unlt change In the

independent varlable, hold~g other varlables constant). Under the lOglStlC

speciflcatl0n, thlS derlvatlve 1$ glven by

(2)
11 (1-1T)13 •

A A 1

Notlce that the effect of Xl changes dependlng on the level of 'ITA' In

partlcular as "ITA becomes very small or very large, the effect of Xl

becomes small, regardless of the value of 13
1

, Th15 reflects the fact

that 11A lS bounded by zero and one. At large (small) values of 1TA' no

varlable can J.ncrease (decrease) "ITA by very much. As 15 customary,

derlvatlves presented III thJ.s report are evaluated at the mean value of
1

~A ~ndlcated ~n the lOglt table.

The flgures presented lU Table 3-3 show the est1rnated lOglt coefflc~ent and

t-statlstlc for each variable, as well as the part~al der~vatlve. Because

the unlts ~n Wh1Ch the ~ndependent var~ables are measured vary, the flnal

column 1n Table 3-3 lnd~cates the effect of each variable across 1tS usual

range. ThlS ~s calculated as the product of the part1al der~vative estimate

of the effect of a one-unlt change mUlt~pl1ed by the number of units In the

usual range.

Table 3-2.)

(The usual ranges used to compute these values are shown 1n

In terms of program var~atlons, the results of the IOglStlC analysls

essentlally repeat the pattern of Table 3-1. Even when payment amounts

and demographlc characterlstlCs are taken lnto account, Percent of Rent

households were slgn1flcantly more llkely to accept the enrollment offer

than Hous1ng Gap households at both sltes. The lndlcated dlfference was

about 9 percentage p01nts ~n P1ttsburgh and 5 percentage p01nts 1n Phoenlx.

In P1ttsburgh the part1al derivatlV8 for the Unconstra~ned dummy varlable

lS small (.002) and the dlfference between Unconstralned and Hous1ng Gap

households 1S not s1gn1f1cant. In Phoen1x, the coeff1c1ent for the

1
The partlal der1vat~ve 1S a 11near apprOXlmat1on to the effect

of a change In the lndependent var1ables. Where large changes are
lnvolved, these are somet1mes calculated exactly, US1ng as a base the
lOglSt1C funct10n at the mean of ~A.
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Unconstra~ned dummy var1able 1S larger than that for the Percent of Rent

var~able and the part~al der~vat~ve shows that Unconstra~ned households

had a probab~l~ty of accept1ng that was about 6 percentage po~nts h~gher

than that of Hous1ng Gap households. However, as 1n P1ttshurgh, the

d1fference 1S not s1gn1f~cant. In sum, wh11e the Percent of Rent offer

was clearly somewhat more attract1ve than the Hous1ng Gap offer, 1t 1$

st~ll unclear whether this reflected the hous1ng requ1rements or the

d1fference 1n payment formulas.

These d1fferences 1n acceptance rates among the d1fferent program types

were apparently concentrated among h1gher 1ucome households. As descr1bed

~n Chapter 2, the Hous~ng Gap payment formulas .1-neluded a group of low

payment plans W1.th lneome e11g1b1.11.ty lllE\1ts about 20 percent lower than

those used for the rest of the allowance plans tested. Acceptance log1.ts

were re-est~ated allow1ng for d1fferences 1n program acceptance rates
1

for households above and below th1S low e11g1b1l1ty 1~1t. The results

showed small and 1ns1gn1.f1.cant d1.fferences 1.n acceptance rates among the

d1fferent program types for households w1th 1neomes below the low el1.g1

b111ty lllut (Wh1Ch made up about two-th1rds of the households offered

enrollment). Est1rnated d1.fferences for the

the other hand, were larger and s~gn1f~cant

h~gher ~ncome households,
2

at both s~tes.

on

6.054
(14)

8.681
(IS)

D~fferencePooled

1733.049
(19)

1277 .550
(20)

1Separate est~t10n for the two lncome groups d1d not y1eld s1gn1-
f1cantly h1gher 11ke11hoods than est1matlon W1th a dummy var1able and ~nter

act~on for d~fferences ~n program type effects.
Separate

1726.995
(33)

1268.869
(35)

-2 Log L1ke11hood { P1.ttsburgh
(Degrees of Freedom)

Phoenlx

Test levels are g~ven by X:10 (14, 15) ~ (21.064, 22.307)

t-Statist~c

Phoen1X
Part1al

Der1vat1vet-Stat1st1c
Households El~glhle

Low Payment Plan

2
The estlmated partlal der1vat1ves and t-statlst1cs for dlfferences

1n acceptance rates for Percent of Rent and Unconstra1ned households as com
pared W1.th Hous1.ng Gap households are

Plttsburgh

Partlal
Der1.Vat1ve

For
for

Percent of Rent 0.034 1.31 0.029 1.32

Unconstralned -0.047 0.89 0.014 0.33

(footnote contlnued on next page)
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The est~ated payment amount had a s~gn1f1cant and PO$1t~ve relat10nsh1P

to acceptance for households ln the lowest payment group at both sltes.

As the estlmated payment amount lncreased, however, lts marglnal effect

decreased at both sltes. That lS, the lncrease In the probabl11ty of

acceptlng wlth a dollar lncrease ln payment amount was larger at lower

values of payments. Indeed, in both sltes lncreases 1n payments beyond

$80 had almost no est1mated effect on acceptance rates. ThlS may slmply

reflect the very hlgh acceptance rates among households offered large
1

payments. Table 2-5 In Chapter 2, for example, showed that acceptance

rates were generally from around 90 to 100 percent for households wlth

estlmated payments of $70 or more. Thus there may, ln effect, have been

l~ttle room for further lncreases once payments reached the $80 level.

In terms of demograph1c effects, Table 3-3 shows that although a number

of household characterlstlcs were related to the probablllty of accept~ng

the enrollment offer In each slte, the effects were generally modest.

Only pr10r mob1l1ty and lncome had an estlmated effect of more than 10 per-

centage pOlnts over thelr normal range.

demographlc effects across the two sltes

In addltlon, the patterns of
2are not conS1stent. In Plttsburgh,

younger households were more 11kely to accept than older households, black

(footnote contlnued

For Households Not
Eliglble for Low
Payment Plans

from precedlng page)
P~ttsburgh

Part1al
Derlvatlve t-Statlstlc

Phoen~x

Part~al

Derlvatlve t-Stat1stlc

Percent of Rent

Unconstralned

0.160

0.060

5.03**

0.82

0.086

0.144

2.38

l.67t

It should be noted that these dlfferences appear to reflect lnteractlons
between program acceptance and lncorne group rather than between program
acceptance and payment. Estlmates allowlng for lnteractlon between
program effects and low payment level showed no s~gn~f1cant lnteraction.

1
As noted earller, the log~st1c spec~flcat~on 1n theory takes account

of thlS, S1nce the lmpl~ed effect 1n part1clpatlon rates for a glven lOglStlC
coefflclent becomes small at h1gh levels of w

A
.

2
A test for homogenelty of demographlc effects 1n the two sltes

showed a slgn1flcant loss of explanatory power lf observat1ons for the two
sltes were comblned, even when dlfferences ln the effects of program varla
tl0ns were allowed for. ThlS held true for several speclflcatlons of pro
gram varlatlons.
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households than nonm~nor~ty households, and large households than smaller

households. The probabil~ty of accept~ng ~ncreased w~th the number of moves

pr~or to the exper1ment and was also h~gher for households that were d~s

satisf~ed w~th the~r un~ts or ne~ghborhoods than for sat~sf~ed households.

The number of moves pr~or to the experiment was also pos~t~vely related

to the probab~l~ty of accept~ng the offer ~n Phoen~x. other effects were

1ncons~stent, however. Black and Spanlsh Amerlcan households were less

llkely to accept than nonmlnorlty households In Phoenlx, whereas black

households ~n P~ttsburgh were more l~kely to accept. Age, household Slze,

and d~ssatlsfact~on, although slgnlflcant 1ll Pittsburgh, had smaller

and statlstlcally lnslgnlflcant effects ln Phoenlx. Contrary to expecta

tl0ns, partlclpat~on ln other transfer programs dld not have a slgnlflcant

effect at 81ther slte.

Income effects were also Opposlte at the two sltes. Among households In

the lowest lncome group in P~ttsburgh, the probabllity of acceptlng the

enrollment offer lncreased slgnlflcantly as lllcome lncreased. In Phoen1x,

the relat10nship was s1gnlflcant and negative. At both Sltes, the effect

of lncome changed s1gnlficantly for households wlth incomes between $3,000

and $8,000. For thlS group, the effect of lncome was small and negatlve

1n P1ttsburgh and close to zero ln Phoen1x. It lS dlff~cult to know how

to lnterpret these dlfferences, though lt appears that for households wlth

1ncomes over $3,000

the same regardless

the probabllity
1

of lllcome.

of acceptlng enrollment was effectlvely

It should be noted that these dernographlc effects are estlmated taklng

payment amount into effect. Glven the slgnlflcant effect of payment

amount (at least ln the zero to $80 range), the payment formula ltself

may have substantlal effects on the demographlc CampoS1tl0n of part1clpants.

1
The correlat~on between lncome and subsldy amount for Houslng Gap

households makes the analysls of lncome effects part1cularly dlfflcult.
Also, as noted above, lncome ellglbll1ty llmltS were lower for Hous1ng Gap
plans that had lower payment levels (because households that quallfled for
a zero payment amount under a g1ven plan were not ellg1ble, and some house
holds that would have received benefits under higher payment plans dld not
qual1fy for payments under the lower payment plans). In order to see lf the
relat10nshJ.p between payment level and income ellgl1nllty levels was
responslble for the nonllnear lucome effects ob~erved, the equatlon was
re-estllllated separately for households above and below the lowest lncome
l11lUtS. Income effects rema1ned nonllnear, however. other demographic
terms were not mater~ally affected elther.
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Th~s can be 111ustrated by comparinq acceptance rates by lucerne level for

HeUSl-ng Gap and Percent of Rent households. The amount of the allowance

payment decreased for Housing Gap households as thelr lllcome lncreased, hold

lUg other factors constant. For Perce~t of Rent households, lucerne had no

dlrect relatl0n to payment amount. DJ.fferences J.O enrollment rates caused

by payment varJ.atJ.ons may thus lead to demographJ.c dJ.fferences J.n partJ.cJ.

patl.on. Table 3-4 illustrates thl.S pOl.nt by showJ.ng the enrollment rates

for Hausl.ng Gap and Percent of Rent households by J.ncome level, not can

trollJ.ng for payment amount. Acceptance rates decreased wJ.th J.ncome for

Housl.ng Gap households, Sl.nce hJ.gher income households were, on average,

ellgible for lower subsldles. For Percent of Rent households, ln contrast,

where payment was not strongly related to lncome, 11ttle varlatlon ln

enrollment rates by income level l.S observed. 1

Overall, there are few strong patterns l.n acceptance. Payment amount, as

expected, was slgnl.flcantly and posltlvely related to acceptance. Hl.gher

payments produced hl.gher rates of acceptance, at least up to payment levels

of $80. Above thlS level, acceptance rates were generally around 90 percent

or more. In addl.tlon, there were signl.flcant, l.f modest, dlfferences in

acceptance rates among the different program offers assocl.ated wl.th elther

the houslng requirements or the payment formula (as opposed to payment

level). Whl.le demographl.c dl.fferences are apparent III each sl.te, they also

are generally modest l.n size and show no strong conSl.stent pattern across

the two Sl.tes.

The next sectlons further investl.gate both the reasons for whl.ch households

reJected the offer and the role of payment formulas and housl.ng requl.rements.

3.2 REASONS FOR DECLINING THE ENROLLMENT OFFER

A sample of households that decll.ned the enrollment offer was l.ntervl.ewed

and questloned about reasons for turnlng down the houslng allowance pro

gram. Results lndlcate that the deC1Slon to enroll was a falrly complex

one and that a number of dl.fferent factors were lffiportant to households l.n

consider1ng the allowance offer. Table 3-5 shows the reasons for decll.nl.ng

IRent and lncome are posltively correlated, so that higher l.ncome
households in the Percent of Rent plans may have tended to recel.ve hlgher
payments. The increase in mean rental expendltures assoclated wlth
dl.fferences l.n household lncome lS, however, relatl.vely small.
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Table 3-4

ACCEPTANCE RATES FOR HOUSING GAP AND

PERCENT OF RENT HOUSEHOLDS BY INCOME LEVEL

PITTSBURGH PHOENIX

HOUSING GAP
HOUSEHOLDS

Income level

$4,000 or less

$4,001-$8,000

More than $8,000

PERCENT OF RENT
HOUSEHOLDS

Income level

$4,000 or less

$4,000-$8, 000

More than $8,000

NUMBER

IN GROUP

469

474

139

344

373

101

ACCEPTANCE
RATE

78%

74

63

81

83

81

NUMBER
IN GROUP

344

373

173

242

310

123

ACCEPTANCE
RATE

86%

85

71

86

87

89

SAMPLE: Housmg Gap and Percent of Rent households that completed the
enrollment 2nte~·2ew.

DATA SOURCES: BaseI2ne Interview, Household Events IrJ.st.
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Table 3-5

REASONS FOR DECLINING
THE ENROLLMENT OFFER

PITTSBURGH PHOENIX

PERCENTAGE PERCENTAGE
PERCENT- GIVING REASON PERCENT- GIVING REASON

AGE AS THEIR ONLY AGE AS THEIR ONLY
REASON FOR GIVING REASON FOR GIVING REASON FOR
NOT ENROLLING~ REASON NOT ENROLLING REASON NOT ENROLLING

(Nurrber of cases) (170) (170) (168) (168)

ReqUl.rements. bother,
paperwork 50% 12% 49' 5%

ObJected to part~c~pating

~n a trans fer program 41 12 47 12

Benef~ts from other pro-
grams would be reduced 8 1 5 1

Thought they were ~n-

eligible 14 1 24 4

The payment was too small 18 1 26 1

Didn't want to m::'.lVe 14 2 14 1

Personal reasons 18 4 18 1

D~dn't understand the
offer 12 1 11 2

Mean number of reasons
1.8 1.9

g~ven

SAMPLE: Sample of households that declined the enrollnent offer.
DATA SOURCE: Ternunee Interview.
a. A household could gJ..ve more than onE:' reason.
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enrollment glven by the survey respondents. Households were allowed to

glve up to six dlfferent reasons for fal11ng to enroll, so the table pre

sents responses 1n two d1fferent ways. The flrst column for each 51te

shows the percentage of all respondents that gave a partlcular reason at

least once. The second colunm shows the percentage of respondents glvlng

a partlcular reason as thelr only reason for not enroillng.

The requlrements of the program, lncludlng paperwork and the general bother

of partlclpat1ng, was the reason most frequently glven for turnlng down the

enrollment offer. About half of the households at both 51tes ment3.oned

thlS as a reason for not enrol11ng. ObJectl0ns to partlclpatlng 1n a

government program was second ln frequency. Over 40 percent of the house

holds at both sltes mentl0ned that they did not enroll because they dld

not want to accept charlty or otherwlse obJected to the 1dea of accept1Ug

money from the government. A number of other reasons were c.l.ted. but none

accounts for more than about a quarter of the households that reJected the

offer at €lther s1te. Twenty-four percent of the respondents 1n Phoen1X

felt that they would have been 1nellgJ.ble for the program and 26 percent

rnent10ned that the payment was too small to make part1c~patLon worthwhlle.

E~ghteen percent of the respondents ~n P1ttsburgh ment10ned that the pay

ment was too small and 18 percent c1ted personal reasons for not enrolling.

Concerns that benef~ts from other programs mlght be reduced, an unw1l11ng

ness to move, and a lack of understand1ng of the program offer were also

ment10ned, but less frequently than the other reasons.

The second column for each Slte 1n Table 3-5 shows that only about one-th1rd

of the households gave only one reason for turu1ng down the offer, and no

more than 12 percent of the households at elther sJ.te clted any part1cular

reason as the only reason they dld not enroll. In Plttsburgh, program

requ1rements and bother and obJect10ns to part1c1patlng 1ll government pro

grams were g1ven w1th equal frequency by respondents as thelr only reason

for not enroll.l.ng. In Phoen1x, obJect1ons to government programs was the

most frequently glven s1ngle reason for decllnlng the enrollment offer.

Thus. households appear to have had a var1ety of reasons for turn1ng down

the enrollment offer, wLth no s1ngle reason clearly predominat1ng. The

bother and paperwork of part1clpat1ng and general obJections to accept1ng

money from government programs were the most frequently mentl0ned reasons,

but most households also c1ted some other reason as well.
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The prevl0us seetlon suggested that both the payment formula used and the

presence of houslng requlrements may have had an effect on households'

decls10ns to enroll. Table 3-6 presents further eVldence on thlS lssue

by showlng reasons for decllnlng enrollment separately for Hous~g Gap
1

and Percent of Rent households.

The table suggests that the houslng requlrements may have been an ~por

tant factor 1D the enrollment declslon for HOU$lng Gap households,

especlally in Plttsburgh. Although program requlrements were clted fre

quently as a reason for turnLng down the enrollment offer by both groups,

a slgnlflcantly hlgher percentage of Houslng Gap than Percent of Rent
2

households gave thlS reason 1n Plttsburgh. Hous~ng Gap households

in Pittsburgh were also s~gn~f~cantly more l~kely than Percent of Rent

households to say that they turned dmID enrollment because the payment

was too small. Th~s may reflect the d1.fference ~n the payment formula

for the two groups, or 1t may reflect a dec1s10n on the part of HOUS1ng

Gap households that the payment offered was not enough to compensate

them for the cost of meet~ng the hous1ng requ~rements. The only ~ndica

t1.on of poss~ble obJect~ons to hous1ng requ1rements ~n Phoen~x 1S the

fact that Hous1ng Gap households were s1gn1.f1cantly more l1kely than

Percent of Rent households to c1te unw1ll1ngness to move as a reason for

turn1ng down the program. Overall, d1fferences 10 the reasons c1ted by

the two groups are suggest1.ve but not concluS1ve regard1ng the ~portance

of the housing requirements.

Some further eV1dence 15 ava11able by compar1ng reasons glven for

reJecting the allowance offer w1th household percept10ns of whether the1r

current un~ts would meet requ1rements. Hous1ng Gap households 1n the

survey sample were asked a ser1es of quest10ns about the1.r perceptLons

of the houslng requlrements for the1r treatment group. Households were

asked 1f they remembered being told about the requ~rement, l.f they under

stood 1t, and whether they felt the un~t 1n Wh1Ch they were livl.ng at the

1
Unconstralned households are not shown because so few were l.ncluded

l.n the sample.
2
Unfortunately, respondents' answers were not spec1f1c enough to

d1st~ngu1sh obJections to housing requ1rements from obJectlons to other
program requl.rements such as monthly reports, per~odl.C 1ntervl.ews, and
hous~ng evaluations not related to reqU1rements.
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Table 3-6

REASONS FOR DECLINING THE ENROLLMENT OFFER
FOR HOUSING GAP AND PERCENT OF RENT HOUSEHOLDS

PITTSBURGH

PERCENTAGE b
GIVING REASON

PHOENIX

PERCENTAGE b
GIVING REASO~

REASON FOR
NOT ENROLLING

a

HOUSING
GAP
HOUSEHOLDS

PERCENT
OF RENT

HOUSEHOLDS

HOUSING
GAP

HOUSEHOLDS

PERCENT
OF RENT

HOUSEHOLDS

(42 )

52%

55

10

21

21

5

12

14

offer.

(98) (65) (115)

57%* 40% 48%

43 38 42

6 11 4

15 12 25

26** 9 27

16 12 17*

16 20 21

10 12 9

ObJected to part~cipatlng

ln a transfer program

Requ~rements, bother,
paperwork

Beneflts from other pro
grams would be reduced

(Number of cases)

DJ.dn't want to
move

Thought they were
lnellgwle

The payment was too
small

Didn I t understand the
offer

Personal
reasons

SAMPLE: Sample of households that declJ.ned the enrollment
DATA SOURCE: Terrnlnee IntervJ.ew.
a. A household could gJ.ve more than one reason.
b. Unconstralned households are not shown because only 6 UnconstraJ.ned

households ~n FJ.ttsburgh and 11 in PhoenJ.x were J.ncluded in the sample.

Test for s1gnlf1cance of the d1fference between HousJ.ng Gap and
Percent of Rent households:

t t-statJ.st1c sJ.gnifJ.cant at the 0.10 level (two-taJ.led).
* t-stat1st1c s1gnificant at the 0.05 level (two-taJ.led).
** t-stat1stic sJ.gn1f1cant at the 0.01 level (two-ta11ed).
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tlffie of the l.nterVl.ew would have met the requ1rement. Table 3-7 presents

the responses to these questl0ns. Only 17 to 23 percent of the Houslng Gap

households decIl.nlng enrollment at the two Sl.tes felt that they would have

fal1ed the housl.ng requlrements. In Pl.ttsburgh, 55 percent.of the respon

dents sald they dld not remember or understand the requl.rements and 28 per-

cent felt they would have passed the requl.rements 1n the unl.t 1n whl.ch

they were I1vlng at the tl.ffie of the l.nterVl€W. Phoenl.x households were less

ll.kely to say they dl.d not understand the requlrements and more l1kely to

feel that they would have passed. Forty-n~ne percent of the Hous~ng Gap

households decl1n1ng the enrollment offer 1n Phoen1X were llv1ng 1n un1ts

Wh1Ch they felt would have passed the program's hous1ng requ1rements.

These results 1nd1cate that 1f the hous1ng requ~rernents had an effect on

the dec1S1on to enroll for Hous1ng Gap households, 1t seems l1kely to have

resulted from the households' general feellng about

rather than from a convlctJ.on that thelr unit would

the reqmreIDents
1

fall to pass.

Table 3-8 supports th1s conclus10n by show1ng the reasons for not enrol11ng

glven by Hous1ng Gap households that dld not remember or understand the

requ1rements, households that felt they would have passed, and households

that felt they would have fa1led. The reasons glven do not bear any

systemat1c relat1onsh~p to the households' percept10ns about hOUS1ng requ1re

ments. Contrary to what ffi1ght be expected, households that felt they would

have met the hous~ng requ~rernent were most likely to c1te program requu:e

me.nts as a reason for not enroll1ng at both s1tes, suggesting that the

problem of rneetlng reqUJ.rem:mts was not a TItaJor factor for these households.

Households that felt they would not have met the requ1rements were more

llkely to mentl0n that they dld not want to move, WhlCh seems reasonable.

Households not expect1ng to meet the requ1remmts were less llkely than

other households to say that they found the payment too small, however.

Overall, these results suggest that households were not conslder1ng the

hkellhood that they would have to move as offsetbng the benehts to b2'

gaJ.ned from part1clpatJ.ng at the tlme they cons1dered enrol11ng.

Section 3-1 showed that payment amount and some household demographlc char

acter1stlcs were related to accept1ng the enrollment offer. The reasons

lThis is further conf~rmed by the fact that d~fferences 1n acceptance
among the different program types were conflned to the upper third of the 1n
come dJ.str~butl0n, as indicated ln the prevl0us section.
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Table 3-7

PERCEPTIONS ABOUT COMPLIANCE WIlli HOUSING
REQUIREMENTS AMONG HOUSING GAP HOUSEHOLDS

·THAT DECLINED THE ENROLLMENT OFFER

PITTSBURGH PHOENIX
PERCEPTIONS
ABOUT COMPLIANCE PERCENTAGE PERCENTAGE
WITH HOUSING NUMBER OF GIVING NUMBER OF GIVING
REQUIREMENTS HOUSEHOLDS RESPONSE HOUSEHOLDS RESPONSE

Didn I t remember
be2ng told about 12 12% 11 10%
the requirement

Didntt understand
42 43 22 19

the requ~rement

Felt they would
have met the 27 28 56 49
reqturernent

Felt they would
not have met 17 17 26 23
the requ~rement

Total 98 100 115 100

SAMPLE; sample of Housing Gap households that declJ.ned the enrollment
offer.

DATA SOURCE: Tenninee IntervJ.ew.
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Table 3-8

MAJOR REASONS FOR DECLINING THE ENROLLMENT OFFER
BY PERCEPTIONS ABOUT COMPLIANCE WITH HOUSING

REQUIREMENTS FOR HOOSING GAP HOUSEHOLDS

PITTSBURGH PHOENIX

PERCENTAGE GIVING REASON AMONG: PERCENTAGE GIVING REASON AMONG:

HOUSEHOLDS HOUSEHOLDS HOUSEHOLDS HOUSEHOLDS HOUSEHOLDS HOUSEHOLDS
THAT DIDN'T THAT FELT THAT FELT THAT DIDN'T THAT FELT THAT FELT,
REMEMBER OR THEY NOULD THEY WOULD REMEMBER OR THEY WOULD THEY WOULD
UNDERSTAND HAVE MET NOT HAVE UNDERSTAND HAVE MET NOT HAVE

REASON FOR THE THE MET THE THE THE !>lET THE
NOT ENROLLING REQUIREMENT REQUIREMENT REQUIREMENT REQUIREMENT REQUIREMENT REQUIREMENT

(Number of cases) (54) (27) (17) ( 33) (56 ) (26)

Requirements, bother,
paperwork 57% 67% 41. 45% 55% 35.

ObJected to partici-
pating in a transfer 43 59 18 42 43 38
program

The payment 'i...as too
20 37 24 27 29 23small

Didn I t want to move 11 19 29 9 14 31

Personal reasons 24 4 12 24 14 31

SAMPLE: sample of Housing Gap households that declined the enrollment offer.
DATA SOURCE: Ternunee Interview.



g~ven by d~fferent demograph~c groups for dec~dLrrg not to enroll may g~ve

some ~nd~catlon of why these demograph~c d~fferences occurred. For example,

elderly households may have found the requ~rements more burdensome or have

had more dlff~culty ~n understandlng the offer. Households w~th a h1story

of several moves 1n the prevlous three years may have had fewer obJect~ons

to mOVlng and may, therefore, have been less apprehenslve about the hous

lUg requlrements.

Table 3-9 shows the reasons for not enrolling glven by households stratl

f~ed by age, race or ethnlc~ty, partlclpat~on In other transfer programs,

mob1l1ty 1n the three years prJ.or to the experunent, and subsidy amount.

The table does glve some eV1dence that certain reasons were more important

for some groups than others.

Elderly households In P~ttsburgh were less 11kely than younger households

to feel that the payment amount was too small and more 1:l.kely to c1te

personal reasons for not enro111ng. In phoen1x, elderly households were

less l~kely to thlnk they were 1ne11g1ble than were younger households

but were more llkely to say they dld not understand the program and more

IJ.kely to c1te personal reasons. Several other reasons varled sigrufJ.cantly

J.n frequency across age but not in a consistent direction. Reasons for

declinlng enrollment did not vary slgnJ.flcantly by race of household

head III Plttsburgh. There was one s~gruf~cant var1ation J.n Phoenix-

nunorJ.ty households were somewhat more lJ.ke1y than nomm.norlty hOuseholds

to clte unwll1lngness to move as a reason for not enrollJ.ng.

Households already partlclpatJ.ng J.n transfer programs ln Plttsburgh were

more llkely than other households to express a concern over losJ.ng benef1ts

from other programs and also more 11kely to say they were unwlllJ.ng to move.

In Phoen1x, households partlclpatlng III other programs were less l~ely than

other households-to clte general ob]ectJ.ons to government programs and more

11kely to mentl0n personal reasons or an unwlllingness to move as reasons

for not enrol11ng.

Pr10r rnobJ.lJ.ty had llttle relat~onsh~p to reasons for not enrolling. The

percentage of households saYlng that they dld not want to move declJ.ned as

prlor mob~llty lncreased, but the dlfferences were not large enough to be

slgnlf1cant. In Plttsburgh, the percentage of households that thought they

were J.ne1~gJ.ble varled across number of prJ.or moves, but not J.n a consJ.stent

directl0n.
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Table 3-9

PJ';ASOl/S FOil DSQ.mINC THE ENROU.~ ¢FFER
BY reHOGMPIIIC GRIlli' AND StlIlSID'I J\MOmrl'

~G& OF HEAD

PARTICIP.ll.'rlON

IN OTIIE II 'I'1WlS
PlOOGRA.liS

MOBI1.I 'I"i TIi THE

'I'IIR£E n:ARS PRI01\
TO ENIDI.I.MEh':T SUBSIDY MOW'l'

30 0/1
YOOOG>- 61 01\ SPAN ISI1 I;Ql/-
Ell 31....1 QLDE1\ ou<oc ~lUCAN >lru<lR.UY

PITl'SBI!RGlI

NON-

PAllXI- PARU
CIPAlI'I' CIPAI.'T

'mO OR

lIO om; MOU
ml'ES >lC\IF. MOvES no $11-35 $36 OR !lOU

tieqw. re1rJe'J'l ts" bot"l'ler ~

pal"'rwo~k

CbJ~~t:ed to part..1C.1..
pat.il"',g .1...n. a tr..l..t1S fer
pr=

(23)

51~

52

(61)

4J~

JS

(86)

41

(22) (l4il)

4'\

43

(112)

54\

46

(58)

33

(UO) (4<)

42 36

(I8)

44\

50

(3)

64\
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48\
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(39)

33~
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BI! nA!!! f.1~ from ot:hl!!'r

1'''''''1'"'-''''' "",,1<1 be
:z::@duOI!!d

!bough.t th e.y we~e

.mel19wle
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o
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10
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1
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10
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12
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10

8
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21
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7
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6

6

17
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'}

6

6

4

'}

11
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7

8

18

26t
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P;01'erwort
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P="'"
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47\

(48)

4<\t

lIl)
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54\
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(125)
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(43)

49~

(63) (43)

46~ 56\

41 56

(H)

48\

48

(33)

6n

37

(2$)

57~

51

(71)

46
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9

o
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12

5
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4

10

24

11
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6
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2S

10"

19

U
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10

11
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23

26'

12

5

27
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19
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Il

9

n

35

14

14

23
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10

l3

8

24
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J

12

12

18

.5

7

16

25

25

:20· .....

24·

7·

SMoW'LE SaJ;:iPle Qf households tha.t dcclJ.r.ed t.....e c~Ql~nt: off~r
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Subsidy amount was related to several reasons for not enrolllng. Households

were less llkely to Clte the bother of program requirements as thelr subsidy

amount lncreased. As would be expected, they were also less 11kely to say

that the payment amount was too small to make enrolling worthwhlle at higher

subs~dy amounts. On the other hand, h~gher subsidy households were more

llkely to mentlon that they dld not want to move.

In general, these results suggest that the deC~S10n to enroll lnvolved a

number of d1fferent factors for dJ.fferent demographJ..c groups, and that

patterns often varled across the sJ..tes. Groups that were less concerned

about one 1tem were frequently more concerned about other 1tems. The lack

of strong and conslstent demographlc varJ.atJ..ons In the probabJ..lity of accept

J..ng the enrollment offer probably reflects the varJ..ety of J.ssues J..nvolved.

3.3 THE IMPORTANCE OF PAYMENT FORMULAS AND HOUSING REQUIREMENTS

The previous sections have indicated that the estlmated allowance payment

was an important factor in determining acceptance. There are two ways J..n

WhlCh households may have reacted to the SubSldy in dec1dJ..ng whether to

enroll. Households may have based their deC1SJ..ons slmply on the amount

of the SuhSldy wh~ch they were offered dur1ng the enrollment lntervlew.

This 1S the amount whJ.ch has been found to be J..mportant 1n the prev~ous

analyses. There 1S also a possJ..bJ.lJ..ty that households consldered the

payment formula used to calculate thel.r sUbsJ..dy amount ln decld.J.ng

whether to enroll.

The payment formula 1nd.J.cates the potent1al for payment change as the

household I s circumstances change. For Percent of Rent households I the

percentage rebate used In the payment formula l.l1d1cates the amount by

wh1ch the payment would increase J..f the household's rent lncreased. As

descrlbed in Chapter 2, several dlfferent values of this coeffic1ent

were tested. If households were basJ..ng thelr enrollment decJ..sion on

the potentJ..al for larger payments offered by the payment formula, then

enrollment rates should be higher for plans wlth a h~gher pereentage

rebate 1n rent. For Houslng Gap households, payments were based on an

estlInate of the gap between the cost of standard houslng and a fractJ..on

of the household's lncome. Some allow'anee plans were more generous

than others for households of the same S1ze and income, however, and

differences could reflect d1fferent effects of antl.clpated changes 1ll

lncorne and household S1ze.
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In order to test the poss~ble effect of payment formula, the log1t equat20n

for the probab11J.ty of acceptlng the enrollment offer shown J.ll Table 3-3

was re-estJ.mated addJ.ng a serles of dummy varJ.ables to represent the differ

ent values of coeffJ.cJ.ents In the payment formulas. DefJ.nJ.tJ.ons of these

varJ.ables are shown J.n Table 3-10.

Table 3-11 presents results for the dummy variables J.ndJ.cat1ng payment

formula coeffJ.cJ.ents. CoeffJ.cJ.ents and sJ.gnificance levels for the other

varl.ahles were quJ.te s1.IllJ.lar to those shown J.n Table 3_3.1 As the table

shows, only one of the ten payment formula variables was sJ.gnJ.fJ.cant at

eJ.ther 5J.te. In additl.on, a chl.-square test J.ndicated that addl.ng the

varl.ables to the equatJ.on did not sJ.gnJ.fJ.cantly l.ncrease l.ts explanatory
2

power.

Households appear to have based the1r enrollment dec1s1on on the amount of

the payment as 1t was presented to them in the mterv1ew, not on the pay

ment formula used for calculat10n. Th~s result ~s not unexpected. The

payment formulas used were falrly complex, and ~t ~s not surpr~sing that

households d1d not try to dec1de whether to accept the enrollment offer

based on potent~al future effects of the payment formula parameters on

thelr payment amounts.

Inltlal Hous~ng posltion for Housing Gap Households

If households d~d cons~der the problems of :meetlng the houslng reqUJ.rements

111 decldlng whether to accept the enrollment offer, lt seems reasonable to

expect that Houslng Gap households that felt their unlt was llkely to meet

the reqUlrements would be more llkely to accept the enrollment offer. However,

thlS type of decis~on would have required that households have a fairly strong

feellug about thelr chances of passing the reqUJ.rement. Sectlon 3.2

lndlcated that many of the households that turned down the offer were con

fused, or at least unconcerned, about the nature of the requlrements. The

analysls WhlCh follows eXam1nes the extent to WhlCh households wlth a

lsee Appendix X for complete results.

2Note that these results are for the signiflcance of the payment
formula dummies ln addltion to the estimated payment all'lOunt. In a loglt
estJ..matlon of acceptance for HOUSl.ng Gap households which included payment
coeffl.cl.ents but not the estunated pay:rrent amount (Kennedy, et al. r 1977,
Tables 4-6a and 4-6b) I the varlable representing dC* level was posltlve
and slgniflcant at both sltes (the equation included only households ln
groups with b ~ .25).
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Table 3-10

VARIABLES USED TO ESTIMATE
THE EFFEcr OF PAYMENT FORMULA

ON THE DECISION TO ENROLL

VARIABLE DEFINITION

PERCENT OF RENT
LEVEL

0.2

0.3

0.4

0.5

0.6

HOUSING GAP
LEvEL

c*

C* low

blow

~ 1 ~f household was ~n allowance plan w~th a ; 0.2
o otherwise

1 ~f household was ~n allowance plan w~th a ; 0.3
o otherw~se

Excluded group (represented by dummy for Percent of
Rent group)

1 Lf household was LO allowance plan with a '" 0.5
'" 0 otherwl.se

1 ~f household was ~n allowance plan w1th a 0.6
o other\o11se

"" 1 if household was ~n allowance plans using 1.2 C*,
b = 0.25

'" 0 otherwl.se

:Excluded group

'" 1 ~f household was ~n allowance plans uSLng 0.8 C*,
b '" 0.25

= a otherw~se

1 l.£ household was in allowance plans uSl.ng b = 0.35
'" 0 othe;rw~se

1 l.£ household was in allowance plans us~ng b = 0.15
o otherwLse
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Table 3-11

LOGIT ESTIMATION OF THE EFFECT OF P~YMENT

FORMULA. ON THE DECISION TO ENROLL

PAYMENT
<EVOL

PeJ:cent. of Rent. Level

PITTSBURGH

PARTIAL
COEFFICIENT t-STATISTIC DERIVATIVE

EFFECT ACROSS
USUlIL RANGE COEFFICIENT t-STATISTIC

PHOENIX

PAro'IAL
DERIVATIVE

EFFJ:CT ACIlOSS
USUAL lWlGE

0.2

0.3

0.5

0.6

Housing Gap Level

C/l' high

C low

b hJ.gh

blow

LLkelJ.hood ~tJ.o

(Sl.gnif:u:anco)

Sample SloZe

Mean of Dependent Var1able

COefficJ.ent of Dete~nat1on

0.150 0.56 0.026 0.024

0.007 0.03 0.001 o 001

-0.125 -0.47 -0.022 -0.022

-0.423 -1.06 -0.073 -0.073

-0.047 -0.22 -0.008 -0.008

0.087 0.45 0.015 0.015

-0.027 -0.09 -0.005 -0.005

0.065 0.24 0.011 0.011

242.02/l'/l'

1,896

0.778

0.121

-0.329 -0.92 -0.043 -0.043

-0.189 -0.54 -0.025 -0.025

-0.192 -0.53 -0.025 -0.025

-0.890 -1.88t -0.116 -0.116

0.359 1.38 0.047 0.047

-0.157 -0.79 -0.021 -0.021

0.418 1.04 0.054 0.054

0.364 1.24 0.047 0.047

l54.26/l'~

1,664

0.846

0.108

SAMPLE: HousJ.ng Gap, Percent of Rent and VnconstraJ.ned householdS that completed the enrollment inteJ:vJ.cw,
exeludJ.ng householdS with J.ncomes over $16,000.

DATA SOURCES: BaselJ.ne IntervJ.ew, Household Events List.
+ t-statJ.stJ.C sJ.gnJ.fl.cant at the 0.10 level (two-tal.led).
~ t-statJ.stJ.c sJ.gnJ.fJ.cunt at the 0.05 level (two-taJ.led).
~/l' t-statistJ.c sJ.gnJ.fJ.cant at the 0.01 level (two-tal.led).
NOTE, The complete logJ.t equatl.on J.S shown J.I'\ Append'tx X.



h~gher probab1l1ty of passlng the houslng requlrements were more l1kely to

accept the enrollment offer.

Analysls of households that dld enroll shows that households were least

11kely to be I1v1ng ln units that already met the Mlnlffium Standards reqU1re-

ment and

Rent Low

most llkely to
1requJIement.

be l~vlng ln unlts whlch already met the M~nlffium

If households were baslng thelr enrollment deClS10n

on an accurate evaluatlon of the chances that they already met thelr hous

lUg requlrements, then acceptance rates should be hlghest for households

~n the MlnlmUffi Rent Low requlrement group and lowest for households ln the

Mlnlmum Standards group.

This hypothes1s was tested by lncludlng varlables to llldlcate the type of

requlrement In a IOglt estlillatlon of the prObablllty of acceptlng the

enrollment offer for Houslng Gap households. Table 3-12 shows the defllll

t10n of the variables used and thelr estlmated coefflclents. As Table 3-12

shows, the probabllity of enro11lng d1d not dlffer slgnlflcantly for house

holds 1n the M1nllllum Standards, Mln1murn Rent Low, or MDumum Rent H3.gh
2

groups.

Another var1able that 1S strongly related to the probab1lity that a house

hold already met requ1rements ~s based on thelr Basellne rents. These can

be used to provlde a rough measure of how far the households was from meet-

lng requirements. For M~nlffium Rent households, th1S Basellne d1stance 1S

def~ned as the dlfferenee between a household's Basellne rent and ltS

requlred mlnlmum rent amount. For M1n1mum Standards households, the Base

Ilne dlstance from meetlng reqUlrements has been calculated as the dlfference

between a household's Basel1ne rent and the estlmated cost of modest standard
•

houslng for a household of that Slze (the C* schedule used in the payment

formula). Nelther of these measures 1S exact, but both are strongly related

to the probabll1ty that enrolled households 1n fact already met requlrements.

-1
See Chapter 4.

2
Tho table shows only the coefflclents for the two hous~ng requlre-

ment varlables. Coefflc1ents for the other varlables were slm11ar to those
in Table 3-3. See Appendlx X for the complete equat1on.
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Table 3-12

THE EFFECT OF TYPE OF HOUSING REQUIREMENT ON THE DECISION TO ENROLL FOR. HOUSING GAP HOUSEHOLDS

VARIABLE

M~n~mum Standards Requ~rement

M~nimum Rent Requ~rement

DEFINITION

= 1 ~f household ~s ~n the M~n1mum Standards
group

= 0 otherwise

~ -1 ~f household ~s in the M~nimum Rent Low
group

= 1 ~£ household ~s ~n the M~nimum Rent High
group

a otherw~se

LOGIT ESTIMATION OF EFFECT OF TYPE OF HOUSING REQUIREMENT ON DECISION TO ENROLL

PITTSBURGH PHOENIX

EFFECT EFFECT
PARTIAL ACROSS PARTIAL ACROSS

COEFFI- t- DERIVA- USUAL COEFFI- t- DERIVA- USUAL
CIENT STATISTIC TrVE RANGE ClEN'! STATISTIC TrVE RANGE

Difference l..n
acceptance between.

A M~n~mum Standards
and a Ml..n~mum Rent
requl..rement -0.214 -1.44 -0.041 -0.041 0.164 1.12 0.024 0.024

A Minimum Rent Hl..gh
and a Ml..nimum Rent
Low requirement 0.038 0.39 0.007 0.014 -0.062 -0.53 -0.009 -0.018

SAMPLE: Housing Gap households that completed the enrollment intervl..ew, exclud~ng households wl..th
1ncomes over $16,000.

DATA SOURCES: Baseline Interview, Household Events List.
NOTE: The complete logit equation 1S shown l..n Append1x x.



Aga1n, est1mates of the probab111ty of accept1ng the enrollment offer 1n

clud1ng Base11ne d1stance, shown 1n Table 3-13, do not suggest that accept

ance was related to whether households met the hous1ng requ1rements.
1

D1stance from meet1ng the requ1rements was not s1gn1f1cant at e1ther S1te.

As a f1nal test of the hypothes1S that households already meetlng the

requ1rements were more llkely to accept the enrollment offer, a lOg1t

est1mat10n of the probab1l1ty of meeting each reqtnrement at enrollment

was performed 1nclud1ng only households enrolled 1n the experiment. If

households' acceptance dec1s10ns were 1n fact related to whether or not

they actually met requ1rernents, then households enrolled 1n allowance plans

that 1nvolved a glven requ1rement should be more likely than other house

holds to meet that requ1rement. Households enrolled 1n the M1n1mum Standards

plans would be more 11kely to meet M1n1mUffi Standards requ1rements and

households enrolled 1n the M1nlmurn Rent plans would be more 11kely to

meet the M1n1mum Rent requ1rements. In fact, IOg1t est1mat1on of the pro

bab111ty that enrolled households met the var10US requ1rements showed no

s1gn1f1cant relat10nship

meet1ng 1tS requ1rements

between be1ng enrolled 1n an allowance plan and
2

at enrollment. Th1S aga~n supports the con-

-----
coeff1C1ents aDd t-statu;t1cs were:

clus~on that the probab11~ty that a household already met the hous1ng

requ1rernents was not related to 1tS probab1l1ty of accept1ng the enrollment

offer.

1Results are shown only for the d1stance var1ables; the coeff1c~ents

for the other var1ables are slmilar to those 1n Table 3-3. See Append1x X
for the complete equat~on. A var~able wh~ch treated rneet1ng requ~rements

as a d1chotomous rather than a contlnuous var1able was also tested but failed
to be s1gn1f1cant .
.--2 - ---

The relevant 10g1t

P~ttsburgh

LOg1t
Coeff1c1ent t-Stat~stlc

PhoenJ.x
LOg1t

Coeff~c1ent t-Stat1stic

M1n1rnurn Standards
M1nunUffi Rent Low
M1n1mum Rent H~gh

0.058
-0.059

0.021

92

0.26
-0.26

0.09

-0.206
0.053

-0.023

-0.95
0.26

-0.10



Table 3-13

THE EFFECT OF DISTANCE FROM l1EETING REQUIREHENTS ON THE DECISION TO ENROLL FOR HOUSING GAP HOUSEHOLDS

VARIABLE

a
D~stance from meet~ng r~qu~rements

DEFINITION

~ For M~n~mum Rent households:

M~n~mum Rent level
for household

Rent at Basel~ne

Intervl-ew

= For M~nLmum Standards households:

Est~mated cost of
llIodest standard
hous~ng for household
of a g~ven Sl-ze

Rent at
BaselLne
IntervLew

LOGIT ESTIMATION OF EFFECT OF DISTANCE FROM MEETING REQUIREMENTS ON DECISION TO ENROLL

PITTSBURGH PHOENIX

DLstance from
m13etlng
reqUlrements

COEFFI
CIENT

0.003

t
STATISTIC

1.23

PARTIAL
DERIVA
TIVE

0.001

EFFECT
ACROSS
USUAL
RANGE

0.100

COEFFI
CIENT

0.001

t
STATISTIC

0.30

PARTIAL
DERIVA
TIVE

0.000

EFFECT
ACROSS
USUAL
RANGE

0.009

SAMPLE: Houslng Gap households that completed the e nrollment interv~ew, exc;lud~ng households WL th
lncornes over $16,000.

DATA SOURCES: Baseline Interv~ew, Houshold Events Llst.
NOTE: The complete logl-t equat~on is shown ln Appendlx X.
a. To avo~d negative values, the varlab1e has been re-scaled by adding 1,000 to all values.



3.4 SUMMARY

Most households that completed the enrollment 1nterv~ew and were offered

a chance to enroll 1n the program declded to accept the allowance 9ffer.

Acceptance rates were over 75 percent at both sltes. As would be expected,

the probablilty that a household declded to accept the enrollment offer

was posltively related to the amount of the allowance payment. The effect

of lncreases ln payments was smaller for hlgher payment levels. Indeed,

for households offered payments over $80, further lncreases ln the payment

offered had almost no effect on acceptance. (The acceptance rate for thlS

group was already about 90 percent, however.)

There lS no cons1stent pattern of demograph1c effects at the two s~tes.

Th1s lack of strong demograph2c patterns in enrollment appears to reflect

the number of dlfferent factors lnvolved 2n the decls~on. ObJect2ons to

program requlrements and paperwork and obJect1ons to accept1ng money from

government programs were the reasons most frequently g1ven by households

for not enroll.1ng In the program, but they ,.,rere rarely the household' s

only reason for not enrol12ng. Although reasons for not enroillng var2ed

across demographlc groups, patterns were complex, wlth one reason off

sett~ng another for a g~ven group. Acceptance rates also varled somewhat

across the maJor houslng allowance plans offered. Overall, acceptance

rates for the Percent of Rent allowance offers were est~ated to be from

f1ve to nlne po~nts hlgher than those for the Houslng Gap offers.

The reasons for not enrol11ng glven by Percent of Rent and Housing Gap

households do not clearly indlcate whether payment formula or housing

requ1rements was the most :unportant factor J.U d2fferences between the two

groups. There is no eV2dence that households cons2dered the payment formulas

2n any de",:a1l ~I1 decidl.ng__whe~her to::' ~n_roll i_ payment i.ormula parameters h~d

no effect on the decls10n to enroll over and above the1r relatl0nsh~p to the

2nlt1al SubSldy amount offered. L2kewlse, whl1e there 1S some mdlrect

evidence that hous~ng requlrements d2d play a role 2n reduc1Ug acceptance

rates for the Hous2ng Gap plan, th1s effect seems to be more 1n terms of

general obJections to requlreroents than any conslderation of whether or not

the household ltself would flUd 2t d2fflcult to meet requ2rements. The

d1fference in acceptance between the Houslng Gap and Percent of Rent offers

was concentrated among h1gh 1.llcome households, wh2ch were more l1kely to
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meet requ1rements. Furthermore, most households that reJected the

enrollment offer appear el.ther to have fal-Ied to understand the exact

nature of the reqlllrements or to have felt that thelor un1t would pass

the requ1rements. Nor 1S there any eVJ.dence that acceptance by

Hous1ng Gap households was related to the probab111ty that they

already met the reqU1rements.

Th:l.s apparent lack of concern w1th the datal-Is of the payment formulas

and housJ.ng reqUl.rernents seems qw.te reasonable. Faced wJ.th a new

program, households may well have decided to accept or reJect the offer

on very general grounds, reservJ.ng the optJ.on to drop out later J.£ the

details of the program made 1t less appea1.l.ng than J.t appeared III prospect.
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CHAPTER 4

MEETING REQUIREMENTS AFTER ENROLLMENT

The analys~s of Chapter 3 found relat~vely modest d~fferences ~n acceptance

rates among the d~fferent program offers. The amount of the allowance pay

ment offered to households d~d affect acceptance, but only at low or moderate

payment levels. D1fferences 1n hous1ng requ1rements and payment formulas

(apart from the 1mmed~ate payment amount) also appear to have had some

effect on acceptance rates. However, these effects were ne~ther large nor

systemat1c. They do not seem to have resulted 1n any strong d1fferences

among demograph~c groups ~n acceptlng d~fferent programs. Nor were they

apparently related to whether households 1n fact met the varlOUS hous1ng

requlrernents.

The maJor dlfference ~n program partlclpat10n rates arose after enrollment.

Ellglble households ~n the Percent of Rent and Unconstra~ned plans that

accepted the enrollment offer qual~fled for payments and became part1c~

pants when they enrolled. Households enrolled ~n the HOUS1ng Gap plans,

on the other hand, st1ll had to meet the houslng requ1rernents before they

could qual1fy for payments and become part1clpants. Meet1ng these requ1re

ments posed a maJor barr~er to program part1c1pat10n. Because of them,

overall part~c1pat1on rates 1n the Hous~ng Gap plans were only about half

those of the Percent of Rent and Unconstra1ned plans.

Th1s chapter analyzes the part1c1pat10n of Hous~ng Gap households after

enrollment. Sect10n 4.1 dlscusses the factors that would be expected to

1nfluence part~c1pat10n. Th1S dlScusslon suggests that the partlc1pat10n

rates of Hous1ng Gap households are 1n fact qu1te reasonable glven the

allowance offer, the reqU1rements themselves, and the households' pre

enrollment hous1ng s~tuat~on. The speculat10ns of Sectlon 4.1 are

supported by the results of a more deta~led analys~s of part1c~pat~on 1n

Sect~on 4.2. Sect10n 4.3 then develops the lmpl1cat1ons of the f1nd1ngs

~n terms of d1fferences 1n part~c1pat10n among demograph1c groups.

Finally, Sect10n 4.4 br1efly summarizes the ~aJor results of the chapter.
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4.1 DETERMINANTS OF PARTICIPATION AMONG HOUSING GAP HOUSEHOLDS

ThlS sect~on presents the model of subsequent part1clpat1on among HOUS10g

Gap households used 10 ~s chapter. The presentation 1S delLberately

heurlst1c and is ~ntended to convey only the major ~ssues behlnd the emplr

lcal spec~fioat~on. A mare formal model is presented ~n Appendlx XVII.

Households enrolled ~n the Houslng Gap plans COUld, of course, change thelr

mlnds about enrollment and drop out of the exper1ment for a varlety of rea

sons. Apart from th~s, however, partlclpatl0n would be expected to revolve

around the houslng requ1rements and allowance payment. Most ObVl0usly,

households that already met reqUlrements when they enrolled quallfled for

payments lmmedlately. Other households only became partlclpants 1f they

later met requlrements 10 thelr enrollment un2ts or moved to other unlts

that dld meet requlrements.

As shown 10 Table 4-1, households that already met requlrements at enroll

ment comprlsed a substantlal proportl0n of part1c~pants 2n all of the

Houslng Gap programs tested. Indeed, only one-flfth to one-half of the

partlclpants ln the var~ous M1nlmum Rent plans were households that met

requ~rements after enrol11ng 10 the experJ..!l1ent. In contrast, about two

thlrds of the Mlnlmum Standards partlclpants ln each Slte met requlrements

after enrollment. These dlfferenoes mostly reflect dlfferences 1n the pro

portlon of households that already met requ~rements when they enrolled

rather than d~fferences ~n the part2clpatl0n rates of households that dld

not already meet requlrements at enrollment.

The average allowance payment offered to households that dld not already

meet requlrements at enrollment was almost $70 1n Plttsburgh and almost

$90 1n Phoenlx. Desplte thls r only 34 percent of these households ~n

Plttsburgh and 42 percent ln Phoenlx later met requlrements. Thus, most

households never became part~c~pants unless they had already met the

requlrements before they enrolled. The rest of thlS sectl0n dlscusses why

so many households never partlclpated, desplte the offer of apparently

generous allowance payments.

The baslc 2dea behlnd the partlclpatl0n function estlmated ln thlS chapter

can be most eas~ly explalned by start1ng wlth a Mlnlmum Rent requirement.

Some Mln~mum Rent households that dld not meet requlrements at enrollment
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'J.'able 4-1

INITIAL PAYMENT STATUS AND SUBSEQUENf PARTICIPhTION

PITTSBURGH PHOENIX

ALL
HOUSING
CAe
HOUSFHO'(,nS

MINumM
STANOAfl.OS
REQUIREMENT

MINIMUM
RENT LOW

RE9UTREMENT

MINIMUM
HIGH RENT
REQUlRF'MFN'I'

ALL
HOUSING
G,.
UOUSrHO(.[)q

MINIMUM
STANDARDS
REQ1J!t<.CMr N1'

~IIN1MUM

RI:NT LOW
Rt,QUlltFMFN'r

MINIMUM
RENT HIGH:
REQU1REMl;NT

pEtl:Celll:a,gc of enrolled households
that rece1.ved a full payment at
enrollment '" 15\ '" 3" '" '" 5" '"

(Number of cases) (592) (268) (156) (168) (662) (307) (167) (ISS)

Subsequent partl.cip... t1.on rate for
households that rece1.ved a full
payment at enrollment 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100

'"'" (NUII1oor of cases) (197) (39) (loa) (58) (19S) (57) (88) (50)

Subsequent part1.c1.pat1.on rate for
households that dld not reoel-ve a
full payment at enrollment 34 30 •• 3S 42 44 " 37

(Number of cases) (395) (229) (56) (110) (467) (250) (79) (138)

Subsequent partic1pat1on rate for
all enrolled households

56 40 ., 5. 59 54 74 54

(Number of eases) (592) (268) (156) (168) (662) (307) (167) (188)

Percentage of all part1cipants
that recel.ved a full payment at
enrollment '0 3. 19 60 50 J4 11 50

(NUlTIber of cases) (J3l) (107) (127) (97) (391) (166) (124) (lOl)

SMU'L£: Enrolled HOUSlng Gap households, excluding households wlth enrollment lnoomes over the e11g1blll.ty limits and those
1J.vJ.ng in thel.r own homes or 1n subsl.d1zed housl.ng.

DATA SOURce- payments f,-le.



would, of course, have met the requ~rements normally over t1IDe ~n the

absence of an allowance offer. The probab~llty that a household would

have met the Mln~mum Rent requlrement In the absence of any allowance

offer 1S s:Lmply the probablilty that :Lts normal expendltures, ~, would

have equalled or exceeded the requ:Lred level at some p01nt dur:Lng the ex

perJ.roent. Thus,

(1)

where

= the normal (nonexperlmental) prObablllty
that the household would have met the
Mlnimum Rent requJ.remcntS

=' the
the

expendJ.ture level necessary
houslng requlrements, and

to meet

R
N

the household's normal houslng expendltures.

For households that would have met requlrements anyway, the allowance

program posed no special burdens beyond those assoclated wJ.th transfer

programs :Ln general. As already discussed in Chapter 3, households

d~d not necessar1ly f~nd partJ.c:Lpat~on to be without drawbacks, even apart

from the houslng reqlllrernents. They may have been reluctant to accept money

from the government, found the varJ.ous report:Lng requirements onerous, or

have had other obJections.
l

Thus, for households that would normally have

met requlrements after enrollment, the probablllty of partlclpatlng 1S

slmply g~ven by:

(2)

where

~EN = prob(Cp < S)

= the probab:Lllty of part~C:Lpatlng for
households that would have met requlre
ments normally

Cp general partlc1patlon "costs" and

s the allowance amount offered.

1
On the other hand, some households may have actually enJoyed

partlc1pat1on. Slte off~ce staff, for example, bel1eved that some house
holds requlred regular asslstance wlth the monthly reportlng forms because
of the opportun1ty th~s afforded for soclal contact.
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The households analyzed ln thlS chapter had, of course, already accepted

the enrollment offer. In Vlew of thlS, lt lS posslble that, wlthln the

sample of enrolled households, all households that would have met requlre

ments normally partlclpated (that lS, that C was always less than the pay-
p 1

ment offered for households that accepted the enrollment offer).

There 15 at least one lmportant caveat to thls posslblilty, WhlCh appl1es

as well to all of the partlclpatlon rates dlscussed 10 thls chapter. Meet

lUg requlrements takes tlme, and 10 some cases conslderable tlme. If a

household became lnellglble, for example, before It met requ1rements, then

It mlght not have partlclpated slmply because It dld not have tlme to

partlclpate. Whl1e thlS factor could have reduced the observed partlclpa

tlon rate ln the Demand Experlment, lt would also reduce the partlclpatlon

rate (In terms of the currently ellglble populatl0n) ln an operatlng pro

gram. At any lnstant 10 t1me, some households neWly ellg1ble for an

operatlng program would not be part1clpants slmply because they had not

yet had tlme to apply for the program and meet requlrements. ThlS factor

lS d~scussed further ln Chapter 5. For the moment, ~t lS sufflclent to

po~nt out that the partlclpat~on rates analyzed here are affected by such

turnover 1n the el1g~ble populatl0n and may be regarded as relatlng to the

part~c1pat10n rate ln an ongo1ng program expressed 1n terms of currently

el1g1ble households.

Households that would not normally have met Mlnlmum Rent requlrements had

to lncrease thelr hous1ng expend~tures In order to recelve the1r allowance

payments. Ignor1ng for the moment any transactl0n costs 1nvolved ln

arranglng to meet requ1rements, these households should have been w1ll1ng

to partlc1pate 1f the allowance offer was generous enough to cover the

add1tlonal spend1ng requlred (plus any general part~clpatl0n costs)--that

J.s, 1f

(3)

lThlS lS, of course, not necessarlly true. The acceptance declsion
could have been rev~sed 1n the 11ght of actual exper~ence with the program's
requJ.rernents. In add~t10n, actual payments may have been d1fferent from
the est1rnates provlded dur1ng the enrollment 1nterv1ew and may also have
changed over t1ffi8 due to changes 1n household Slze and income.
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where

s = the allowance payment offered

the houslng expendlture level necessary to
meet requlrements

the household's normal housl.ng expendltures
and

C = general partlclpatlon costs.
p

In fact the allowance payment may not have had to cover the entlre increase

ln houslng expendltures necessary to meet requl.rements. The household may

also be partl.ally compensated for ltS 1ncreased expend1tures by obtalnlng

better houSl.ng. However, 1f 1n the absence of the allowance offer the

household would not have chosen to spend the requlred amount on houSlng,

lt would be expected to value the lmprovements in its houslng at less than

thelr cost. Thus, Equatl0n (3) may be modlfled to the reqUIrement that

(3' ) R - V + C
N M P

where V 15 the value to the household of the lmproved hou51ng obtalned at
M 1

expendltures ~.

Based on Equatloon (3'), the partlclpatlon rate for households that would
2

not have met requlrements normally J.S gloven by

(4)

where

1f prOb~ > (~ - R
N

) - V + Cp]E M

1TE
:::: the particlpat10n rate

S = the allowance payment offered

~
~ the expend1ture level necessary to meet

the hous1ng requlrements

~
= the household's normal houslng expendltures

the value to the household of the 1mprove
ments lon heuslofig obta~ned under expend~

tures ~, and

Cp general part1c1patl0n costs.

lV
M

wl1l generally be some functl.on of R
M

and ~ wlth V
M

< (R
M

- ~).

2It may be noted 1n passl.ng that 1n theory any cornpensat10n for Cp
should be added to household lncome l.n spec1fY1ng ~ and VM.
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-----------------------------------------------

If (S - Cp ) ~s pos~t~ve (If all enrolled households would partlclpate 2n

the absence of hauslng requlrements), Equatlon (4) also applles to house

holds that would normally meet requirements.
l

Thus for Mlnlmum Rent house

holds, the partlclpatlon rate 15 slmply glven by the proportlon of house

holds whose normal expendJ.tures lay above some pOlnt below the requlred
2

levels.

MinLmum Standards households faced a somewhat dJ.fferent SJ.tuatlon. Llke

Mlnlmum Rent households, these households had to be wlillng to spend what

ever amount was necessary to obtaln a unit that met the requlrements. In

addltJ.on, however, the Mlnlmum Standards requlrement specifled that the

unlt had to have certalo specJ.fJ.c features. For a g~ven expend~ture level,

th~s would generally requ~re the household to g~ve up some other features

that ~t would prefer (unless, g~ven that rent, ~t would ~tself normally

select a un~t that met M~n~murn Standards). Th1s ~n effect reduces the

value of the unlt obtalned to the household (the V
M

term 1n Equat~on (4»)

and may even make lt negatlve. Thus, reeognlzlng that (for a glven value

of~) VM is generally lower for M~nLffium Standards households than for

MlnLffium Rent households, Equatlon (4) may be used for both sorts of

requlrernents.

1
(2) and (4)Equatlons glve

(,) • " Frob [S > C )
EN p

(11) • Prob[s > (RM - RN)- V + Cpl .
E M

In general, Equatlon (4) will not apply to households that would normally
meet requlrements (for whlch RN > RM and VM = 0) Slnce thlS would lmply
Cp for these households was reduced by (~- RM). If, however, 5 > Cp for
all households, then ~EN lS one and also equals the probab111ty that
(5) Cp - 0), where 0 1S any posltlve number. In thlS case, then, the ~EN

formulat1on w~ll also apply to ~E Slnee for ~ > RM·

'E = Prob[S > (R - R ) + C ] = 1
M N P

2Equatlon (4) may be rewrltten as the probablilty that (RN > RM 
(5 + VM - CE'l. Sluce vM lS nonnegatlve, if S - Cp lS always poSltlve,
thls amounts to saYlng that a household partlclpates lf ~ 1S above some
pOlnt less than ~.
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The model of Equatlon (4) 19nores transactlon costs. _Households that

would not normally meet the requlrements had to arrange elther to meet

rcqulrernents In thelr enrollment un1ts or to move to new un1ts. Elther

of these could lnvolve some costs to the household. There lS considerable

eVldence that rnOvlng lS dlfflcult, not only because of the effort and cost

lnvolved 1n flndlng and mov1ng to a new unlt, but also, 1n some cases at

least, because of the psycholog1cal loss lnvolved In glvlng up a unlt (and

poss1bly nelghborhood) ln WhlCh they have IlVed for some tlme, may have

many frlends and relatlves, and generally know thelr way around (MacMlllan,

1978). Nor 1S the alternatlve of arranging to Treet requirements in place

wlthout cost to the household. For Mllumurn Standards households, upgrad1ng

their enrollment unlts could lnvolve either negotiations W1th their land-

lords for 1mprovements (posslbly 1n exchange for lncreased

households themselves d1rectly arrang1ng for the necessary

rents), or
1rcpa1rs.

the

LJ..ke-

W1se, whlle arranglng to meet Mln1murn Rent reqmrements in place seems Slm

pIe enough to accompllsh, lt appears that 1n fact M1nlmum Rent households

that later met reqUl-rernents 1n the1r enrollment wut may all have done so as
2

part of the normal process of changes ~n rent. The opuon of arranglng to

pay a $l~ghtly hlgher rent In order to qualify for payments s~mply may not

have seemed appropriate to most households.

In e1ther case, these "transaction costs" are l~kely to have been much

lower for households that would have moved anyway ~n the absence of the

allowance offer. For these households, the adfutional effort 1nvolved In

movmg to a mut that met reqU1rements only involved f1nding a Ulut that met
3the requ~:rements. Alternatlvely, households that changed their IllJ.nds about

1
There ~s some eV1dence that most of the add1tlonal upgradlng 1n-

duced by the allowance offer was ~n fact dlrectly pa~d for (or carr1ed out
by) the households themselves. See Merrlll and Joseph (1979), Chapter 2,
Sect~on 2.3.

2
See Herrlll and Joseph (1979), Chapter 3.

3These assert10ns should be quaIlfled. It ~s poss1ble, of course,
that a household that was trapped ~n ~ts un~t by f~nanclal necess1ty could
have welcorred the opporturuty afforded by the allowance to move to a better
urat. TillS lS related to a moderately subtle caveat for all of the pre
cedlng d1scuss1on. The normal behav10r used to distingu1Sh households
that would or would not have met the requlrements 1n the absence of the
allowance offer should theoret1cally be deflned 1n terms of normal behav
lor 1£ they were glven the allowance payment with no houslng requirements.
The apparent response to changes in lucorne lS, however, small enough that
th1S distlllctlon may be ~gnored ln practlce. See Append1x VIII for detalls.
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mov~ng ~n order to upgrade the~r enrollment un~t would be spared the normal

costs assoc~ated wlth mov~ng. Thus Equat~on (4) should be mod~f~ed by the

add~t~on of

(5)

where

C (1) < C (0)
T T

M

the transact~on costs lnvolved ~n mectlng
requ~rements, and

a dummy varlable that ~s one 1f the house
hold would normally move.

Incorporat~ng these terms ~nto Equatlon (4) ylelds

(6)

where

Tf PrObt > (R - R ) - V
M

+ C
T HpJE M N

Tf
E

the part~c~patlDn rate

S the allowance payment offered

R = the cxpendlture level necessary to
M

meet the houslng requ1rernents

= the household's normal houslng
expend1tures

the value to the household of the lmprove
roents 1n houslng obtalned under expendl
tures R

M
(glven the houslng reqlurements)

addltlonal transactlon costs lnvolved 10
meet1ng requlrements, and

general part~c~patlon costs.

The part~c~pat~on rate 1S a functlon of the allowance payment offered (8);

the lncrease 1n expend~tures necessary to meet requ1rements (R
M

- R
N
),

modlfled by the value to the household of any hous~ng lmprovements obtalned

~n meet~ng requlreroents (V
M

); transact10n costs (C
T

); and the general costs

of part1clpat~on (Cpl.

The rest of th1S sectl0n offers a prel~rnlnary assessment of the lmportance

of the var~DUS elements of Equatlon (6). based prlmarlly on tabular compar1

sons. Th1S lays groundwork for the more complete analysls of Sectlon 4.2.
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None of the ~ndependent var~able$ 1n Equatl0n (6) 1S observed dlrectly.

ThlS 1S ObV10usly true of the terms 1n transactlon costs and general

partlclpatlon costs (C
T

and Cp)' as well as the value of houSlng obtalned

(V). It 1S also true of the lncreases 1n hous1ng expend1tures needed to
M

meet requlrements (R
M

- R
N
), Sluce the household's normal rent 1S not known.

Even the amount of the allowance payment offered, though known for any par

t1cular pOlnt In tlme, cannot be characterlzed wlth certa1nty, Slnce pay

ments changed w1th changes 1n lucome and household Slze. One reasonable

approx1mat10n for at least the flrst three terms of Equatlon (6) would be

to use the net cash payment at enrollment

(7)

where

the rayment offer at enrollment (mlnus
$10)

= the expendltures necessary to meet
regulrements, and

2
cxpendltures at enrollment.

1
The payment 15 reduced by $10 to reflect the fact that households

recelved a $10 payment each month lf they met reportlng regulrements. Thus
the addltlonal payment that the household would obta1n by meetlng requlre
ments was $10 less than the payment offer at enrollment.

2
The use of enrollment rents as a proxy for normal spendlng (RN)

should, 1£ anythlng, underestlffiate RN- Households that dld not meet
requlrements had lower average rents than households that dld meet requ1re
ments and thus lower average rents than the enrolled populatlon as a whole.
The usual phenomenon of regress10n towards the mean would suggest that
normal rents for these households would be somewhat hlgher than RD. In
fact, there lS a fa~rly strong ser1al correlat1on 1n rental expendltures
over t1ffie, so that thlS effect lS at least mltlgated.

In addltlon, the formulat10n In Equatlon (7) does not take account of 1n
flatlon. US1ng hedon1c lnd1ces, Merrlll (1977) est1mated annual rates of
lnflatlon for houslng prlces ln the two sltes over the two years of the
experiment to be about 7 percent 2n Pittsburgh and 5 percent in Phoen1x
(Merrlll. 1977, Table 4-16). For Minlmum Standards households, both ~
and ~ may lncrease at the same rate so that the approx:Lmat:Lon of Equatl0n
(2) would tend to overestlmate the true net payment. For M:Lnimurn .Rent
households, inflation would be expected to increase the dollar value of ~.

In th2S case, Equation (2) will underestlInate the true net payment. Both
payments and Mln1mum Rent regulrement levels were adJusted at the end of
the flrst year to take account of lnflatlon. However, there was stlll a
one-year lag between enrollment and the adJustment. Thus there may st11l
be some tendency for Equat10n (2) to overestlmate net payments for Mlulmum
Standards and underestlmate them for M1nlmum Rent.
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For M1n1mUm Standards households, the average level of spend1ng necessary

to meet requlrements may be at least roughly cstlmated by the average rents

pald by households that dill meet the req1ure.ments at enrollment. For Mlm.-

mum Rent requlrements, on the other hand, the necessary expendlture levels

would seem to be def1ned by the requlrement ltself. In fact, however, this

does not seem to be the case. M1n1mum Rent households were rarely able to

meet the requ~rements exactly. Comparlson of the actual expend2tures of

M2n1mum Rent and Control households that met requ~rements after enrollment

show that both groups exceeded the M1n1mum Rent requlrements by about the

same amount. ThlS suggests that a better estlmate of necessary expendlture

levels for Mlnlffium Rent households as well ls the average rent pa2d by
1

Control households that met the requ1rement at enrollment.

Under Equat~on (6), the partlc1patlon rate for households that dld not

meet requlrements at enrollment should be equal to the proport2on of house-

holds wlth posltlve net payments, except for transact10n costs and general

part1c1patlon costs on the one hand and the value of hous1ng 1mprovements

on the other. Table 4-2 compares these two rates, uS1ng the expected net

payment def1ned by Equat10n (7). Based on thlS calculat10n, the proport10n

of M1n1mum Rent households that part1c1pated 1S somewhat greater than the

proportl0n w1th POS1t1ve expected net payments. For M1n1mum Standards

households, on the-other hand, part1c1pat10n rates are well below the

proport10n of households w1th posltlve expected net payments and closer

to the proportl0n wlth expected net payments greater than $20 per month.

ThlS d1fference between the two requlrements does not seem unreasonable.

As d1scussed earller, meetlng Mlnlmum Standards requlrements lnvolved more

than slmply agreelng to spend a certaln amount on houslng. Households also

had to l1ve 1n un1ts that met a falrly extens1ve 11st of requ1rements. Th1S

ffilght both 1nvolve glving up some features that the household would prefer

(or spendlng even more to obta1n them) and expend1ng more t1me and effort

ITh1S 1S discussed further 1n AppendlX VIII. It should be p01nted
out that the hypothesis that households cannot reasonably meet the MJ.n1mum
:Rent reqU1rements exactly, or 10 some cases, even come with1n a fairly
large range above them, is critical to the success of the model. AS
Append1x VIII shows, 1f this is not the case, then the model of Equatlon (6)
is demonstrably inadequate to explain the participat10n rates actually
observed.
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Table 4-2

PERCENTAGE OF HOUSEHOLDS WITH POSITIVE EXPECTED NET PAYMENTS a

HOUSING GAP
HOUSEHOLDS PITTSBURGH PHOENIX
THAT DID NOT
RECEIVE A MINIMUM MINIMUM MINIMUM MINIMUM
FULL PAY.t>1ENT STANDARDS RENT STANDARDS RENT
AT ENROLLMENT REQUIREMENT REQUIREMENT REQUIREMENT REQUIREMENT

Proportl0n that
partlclpated 30% 40% 44% 40'

Proportl0n wlth
pos~tlve expected
net payments 57 37 59 35

Proport~on wlth
expected net
payments greater
than $20jmonth 40 17 40 23

(Number of cases) (229) (166) (250) ( 217)

SAMPLE: Enrolled Houslng Gap households that did not reee~ve a
full payment at enrollment, exeludlng households wlth enrollment lncomes
over the ellglblllty llmlts and those llvlng ln their own homes or ln
subs~d~zed heuslng.

DATA SOURCES: Inltlal Household Report Ferm, payments file.
a. Expected net payments at enrollment are deflned as the d~ffer

enee between the allowance payment offered at enrollment and the expected
lncrease In rent needed to meet requirements. The expected lnerease ln
rent needed to meet requlrements 1$ est1ffiated by the mean rent of Control
households that met the requlrements at enrollment, controlllng for house
hold Slze and $lte.
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1
to flnd a unit that met the reqUJ.rements.

The tabulat~ons In Table 4-2 also suggest that for Mlnlmum Rent households,

at least, the other terms in Equatlon (6) had reasonably small values on

average. The fact that partlclpat10n rates under M1n1mum Rent exceeded ~~e

proport1on of households W1th pos1tive net paYments suggests that among

1It should be noted that th1S calculat10n 1$ crude and probably m1S-
estlmates the true proport1on of households wlth expected pos~tlve net pay
ments. To see thlS, recogn~ze that the net payment calculated In Equat10n
(7) 1S calculated Wlth error (as dlscussed 1n the text). Thus,

where

y '" the true net payment

X '" the measured net payment

e the error of measurement.

Cons1der, for example, the case 1n wh1ch X and E have 1ndependent normal
dlstrlbutions

X - N(].l, a )
x

E - N(D, (f )
E

Y - N(].l,Ja~ + a;).
The true proport1on of households W.l.th pos1t.l.Ve net payments (y > 0) is
glven by

where F lS the unit normal d1str1but1on. The measured proportl0n ~, has
expected value ~ where

m

If].l is negat1ve (l.e., ~ 1S less than 0.5), then lt 1S clear that
m

2
greater than crx. Llkswlse, l f 11

m
~ s greater than 0.5, 11"T

Thus, glven the values in Table 4-2, the estunated propor-

2 2
Sluce a + (J ).S

X E

lS less than 71 •
m

tlon w~th Pos1t1ve net payments may be
and underest~mated for M.l.nJ.nlum Rent.

overestlrnated for Mlnlmum Standards

These concluslons could change, of course, ~f the E(~) were nonzero or £

and X correlated.
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enrolled households the average value of hous~ng lmprovernents obtalned by

rneetlng reqUlrements may exceed the average costs of arrang~ng to meet
1

requirements (C
T

) and of partlcipatl0n In general (Cp ).

In fact, households that moved were much more luely to meet reqUl.rements

than those that stayed 1n theJ.r enrollment urats. Tius may, however, re

flect at least three dlfferent factors. Flrst, Slnce the households consid

ered here all falled to meet requirements in thelr enrollment units, house

holds that changed unltS would be expected to meet requlrements more often

than those that stayed In their enrollment units. Second, among Experimen

tal households, households that moved may to some extent have been house

holds that moved because they had decided to particlpate. Indeed, MacMJ.llan

(1978) estlmates that among Houslng Gap households that dld not meet requlre

ments at enrollment and moved during the flrst two years of the experl.ment,

from 10 to 23 percent, depend1ng on housJ.ng requirement and slte, were ~n

duced to move by the allowance offer. 2 Third, households may in fact be

more will~ng to respond to the allowance offer and change their hous~ng In

order to meet reqmrements ~f they were going to move anyway. Sorting these

factors out reqUJ.res the more elaborate estlmat~on procedures of the next

section.

1
Alternat~vely, thlS could reflect underest~matl0n of the proport~on

of M~nimum Rent households with pos~t~ve net payments as noted at the end of
the previous paragraph.

2MacMJ.llan (1978) estlmated the probabl11ty of movlng for a Housing
Gap household that dld not meet requlrements at enrollment (11"1) as a lOg~stlC

functl0n of a varlety of lndlvldual characterlstlCs (summarlzed as 81 ) and
an exper1ffiental effect (CG). under thlS model, the normal probablll.ty of
movlng 1ll the absence of the allowance offer (u N) 1S [1 + exp(-S )]-1,

1. E 1
whereas the prob~lllty of movlng wlth the allowance offer (11"1 ) 1.5
[1 + exp(-BJ.-n)] • As J.5 well known, under the log~st1c SpeC1.flcatlon,
7f1.N, can be approx1mated by

NEE E11" ~ 11" - 11" {l-11")a
1. 1. ~ 1.

Thus, lcttlng barred varJ.ab!es stand for expected mean values, the propor
tJ.on of Experl.mental households that moved that were lnduced to move by
the experlmental offer 1S

".-E

(footnote contlnued on next page)

(u) y =
-E
1I

-N
1I

E E
11" (1-1T )a
~1:.-_-.".;1.~__ < -E

(l-T )a for a > 0,
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4.2 THE PROBABILITY OF PARTICIPATING FOR HOUSEHOLDS THAT DID NOT
MEET REQUIREMENTS AT ENROLLMENT

The previous sectl0n suggested that the partlclpatlon of households that

dld not meet requlrements at enrollment would be expected to depend on the

change In rent lnvolved In meetlng requlrements, the payment offered, and

the dlf£lculty lnvolved ln arranglng to meet requlrernents by movlng or by

changes In the household's enrollment unlt. ThlS sectl0n presents estlmates

of the probablilty of partlclpat1ng 1n terms of these factors. Spec1a1

attent10n lS pa1d to determlnlng whether there are any demographlc d1ffer

ences 1n part1clpatlon that are not captured by the three factors llsted

above and to comparlsons wlth the rate at whlch Control households met

requlrements 1n the absence of an allowance offer.

Under the model presented 1n Equatlon (6). a household should have partlCl

pated 1£

(8) N

(footnote contlnued from precedlng page)
- 2
where the 1~equal1ty ln (11) follows from the fact that E(~l ) 15 greater
than (E(n ) • Thus an upper bound for the proportlon of movers that were

1 E
lnduced to move by the allowance 15 (l-n )a. MacMlllan's estlmates for a
(MacMlllan, 1978, Appendlx IX) are:

Plttsburgh
Mlnlmum M~nlmum

Standards Rent

PhoenlX
Mlnlmum Mlnlmum
Standards Rent

0.408 0.360 0.226 0.682

(The M1Ulffium Rent coeff~cient5 are welghted averages of MacM111an's esti
mates for the two MlnlffiUffi Rent groups, using as welghts the proport~on of
households not meet1ng requlrements at enrollment from Table 4-1.)

The mobll~ty rates for households that dld not meet requlrements at enroll
ment and were act1vely enrolled at the end of two years are:

Mlnlmum M1nlmum
Plttsburgh

Moblilty rate
Standards

0.45
(155)

Rent
0.35

(126)

PhoelllX
Mlnlmum Mlnlrnum
Standards Rent

0.58 0.67
(137) (136)

Applylng MacMll1an's estlmates of a to the mobility rates above glves:

P1ttsburgh
Mlnlmum M~nlmum

Standards Rent

PhonelX
Mln~mum Mln~

Standards Rent

y 0.22

III

0.23 0.10 0.23



where

N = the net value to the household of part1c1pat1ng

s = the allowance payment offered

the expend1ture level necessary to meet
the hous1ng requ1rernents

the household's normal houS1Ug expend1tures

the value to the household of the 1mprove
ments 1n hous1ng obtalned under expendltures
R (glven the hous1ng requ1rements)

M

addltlonal transactl0n costs lnvolved 1n
meetlng requlrements, and

c = general partlclpatl0n costs.p

None of the varlables J.n Equatlon (8) lS known WJ.th certaluty. The

emplrlcal spec1flcat10n of Equatl0n (8) used J.n thlS sectlon began by

replacJ.ng these varJ.ables wlth a stochastlc spec1flcatlon based on observ

ables, spec1flcally

(9)

where

N = the net value to the household of partJ.cipatJ.ng

R
R

the requJ.red expendJ.ture level (for M1nlmum Rent
households) or the estJ.mated cost of standard
houslng (for Mlnlmum Standards households)

= the household's houslng expendltures at
enrollment

the reSldual from a regressJ.on of enrollment
houSJ.ng expendltures on varJ.ous household
character~st:J.cs

the estlmated probablllty that a household
would normally move ~n the absence of the
allowance offer

So = the allowance payment at enrollment, and

Q "" a stochastJ.c term.

The probabll1ty that a household partlclpates under this speciflcatJ.on J.5

S1.mply the probabJ.llty that 05 15 small enough to make the net value, Nt
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(10)

posltive, glven the values of the other variables. For purposes of estimatlOll,
1o was assumed to be dlstrlbuted 1og1sb.cally, so that

In(l:~E) ~ "0 + "lRR + "2RO + "3 e O + a 4
PM + "51nPM + "650'

The term In the reqUJ.red expendlture level (RR) 15 used to represent R
M

in

Equatlon (8). As dlSCU$sed In Sectlon 4.1, the actual value of ~ 15

stochastlc and for Mlnlmum Rent households, 1185 above the requlred level

are pos~t~vely related, soThe"P.'
that the

presumptl0n, however, 15 that Rand
R 2

expected Slgn for U
1

15 negatlve.

The terms In R
O

' eO' and PM all relate to normal expendltures R
N

" These

arlse as follows. Assume that a household's normal houslng expendltures

(glven market prlces) are a functl0n of lucerne and varl0US other household

characterlstlcs, so that

(HI R ~ xS + £
N N N

where

R normal hous1ng expend2tures
N

X a vector of household descr~ptors

S a vector of unknown coeff2c~ents, and
N

£ ~ a stochast2c term.
N

3
The stochast~c term, EN' appears to be ser2ally correlated so that

IThe relation m Equat20n (l0) refers to a standarfuzed logist2c var2able.
Thus the coeff2c2ents of Equat~on (lO) are related to those of Equat20n (9) by

a',
k ~

13
IT cr

where CJ 2S the standard dev2at2on of (j.

2
Th2s pOlnt may r£qu2re some elaboratlon. The normal probablllty

that a household met the M2nlmum Rent requlrements 2n the absence of any
exper1ffiental offer was Prob(~ > RR). ThlS 15, of course, equal to
Prob(RN > RM) for each of these households, by def2nlt20n. To the extent
that a household would not normally meet the requ1rements 2n the absence
of the allowance offer, RM must exceed RR. For these households, RM 1S
the relevant varlable. A household m1ght well be wll11ng to agree to
houslng expendltures of RR' but not~. In th1s case, It would not
partlc2pate Slnce lt flnds no acceptable unlt avallable 1n the range
("P.' RM)·

3
See Frledman and Welnberg (1979) for eV2dence of th1S.
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(12)

Thus if changes ~n the household descriptors are ignored, normal household

expenditures 1n later per~ods may be expressed in terms of initial expendi

tures <RO) and the initial stochastic value (f,;?) by
N N

RO XOB
N

0+ €
N N

~ XOB + t

N €):J

XOS
N + t 0

+ e~== p E
N

t ° t 0 et
(13) ~=~- (l-p)e +

N N

Thus both R
O

and the res~dual at enrollment from Equat~on (11) may be used

to predict~. Since RO is positively related to ~ and eo negatively

related to ~ (g1ven R
O
)' the expected signs for a2 and ~3 are pos1tive

and negative, respectively. In practice, however, the explanatory power

of estimates based on Equation (11) was low enough that the term in eO

prov1ded no s1gnif1cant improvement over estimates of participat10n based

on R alone. Thus this term was dropped from the final specification.a
Normal expenditures, or more generally, the normal probabil1ty of meeting

any of the requirements, should also be related to whether Dr not the house

hold would normally move. Substantial changes in €lther unlt features or

rent are clearly less llkely for households that do not move than for those

that do. Since all the households analyzed in this section failed to meet

requirements at enrollment, they would be expected to have a h1gher normal

probab11ity of meeting reqtllrernents ~f they would normally have moved.

Thus the expected sign of ~4 1S posit:i.ve. The estimated nonnal probabil1ty
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of mov~ng is taken from estimates in MacMillan (1978), as detailed In

Appendix II.1

As d~scussed ~n Sect~on 2.1, the probab~l~ty that a household would normally

move may also affect ~ts w~ll~ngness to change ~ts hous~ng ~n response to

the experlrnental offer. In particular, a household that would move anyway

m1ght be expected to be more w~lllng to change ltS lntended unlt to meet

the requlr~ents than a household that would normally remaln ln ltS 8X1St

lng unl t. ThlS addJ. tl0na1 effect of the probabllJ.ty of movlng is repre

sented by the term 1nPM' whlch represents the expected cost to the household
2

of havlng to move, glven that It would not move normally. In practlce,

thlS term was generally not slgnlflcant and was dropped from the flnal est~

3matlons.

The term In EquatJ.on (8) for the value to the household of housJ.ng J.mprove

ments 18 not dlrect1y represented ln EquatJ.on (10). Instead, J.t ~s assumed

to be a functl0n of ~ and R
N

and thus represented lndJ.rectly by the terms

relatJ.ng to these varJ.ab1e8.

1 '
The s1mp1e addltJ.on of a term J.n PM to Equat10n (10) 19nores the

fact that the d1str1but1on of RN 1S apparently dJ.fferent dependlng on
whether or not households would normally move. (Indeed, the d~f£erence8

between these dlstr1but10ns 1S one of the determ1nants of the probabJ.lJ.ty
of movlng; unfortunately, ~t 18 not the only or even the maJor determJ.nant.
See MacM~llan (1978) and Frledman and welnberg (1978), Append~x VII). Thus
the d1str1butlon of RN 1S a mJ.xture of two distrlbut10ns. Representlng
th1S by a term ~n PM 1S clearly 1nadequate, at least in theory. A var~ety
of a1ternat1ve spec~f1catlons J.nvolvlng lnteract10n of PM Wlth 1nlt1al
expend1tures, the d1fference between lnlt1al expendJ.tures and requ1red
levels, and the payment amount were all tr1ed wJ.th no s1gnJ.f1cant 1mprove
ment 1n the llkellhood of the est1mated equat10n.

2 ThlS 1S based on a lOglstlC specJ.fJ.cat~on of the prohab11J.ty of
mov1ng. For detaJ.1s, see Appendlx XVII.

3 The term 1n lnPM 1n theory only ar1ses 1£ the household cannot
more eas1ly arrange to meet requlrements In 1tS or1gJ.nal unlt instead of
mov1ng. Merr1!1 and Joseph (1979) flnd that, as m1ght be expected, such
In-p1ace part~c1pat1on was generally conflned to households that were
re1at1vely close to meetlng r~qu1rements. Thus as an a1ternatlve specJ.
flcatlon to Equatlon (10), lnPM was entered only for households w1th
values of RR - Ro greater than $15 (based on Merrill and Joseph, 1979,
Table 3-6). ~1S spec1f1cation again generally showed no signJ.flcant
effects for lnPM'
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The allowance payment offered to the household, S, ~n Eguat~on (8) ~s aga~n

not known w~th certa~nty. The amount of the payment ~s, of course, known

at any part~cular t1me, but may ln prospect dlffer from thlS dependlng on

expected changes In household Slze and income. ThlS value 1$ represented

ln Equatl0ns (9) and (10) by the payment offered at enrollment. In actual

estlmatlon, thlS payment amount was further decomposed lnto two varlables

ln order to separate the effects of payment per se from lts assoclatl0n

Wlth demographlc varlables.

As descrlbed ln Chapter 2, Houslng Gap households were offered payments

calculated under the formula

(14)

where

5 = dC* - bY

S payment amount

C* = the est1mated cost of modest, existlng standard
hous1ng 1n each s1te, varled by s1te and house
hold S1ze

y household lucome, and

d,b = payment level parameters.

Thus, var1at1onS 1n payment amount depend on the varlat~ons 1n payment

parameters (d and b) among the dlfferent allowance plans tested ln the

expeX1ment and on dJ.fferences J.n household size and lncome among households

enrolled 1n the experJ.ment. The two payment var1ables used 1n estJ.ffiat10n

essentJ.ally allocate varJ.atJ.ons J.n payment amounts between these two fac

tors. The f1rst varJ.able (the "payment level" var~able) lS the payment

that the household would recelve lf J.t were a household of Slze four Wlth

an lncame equal to the sample mean. Varlatlons ln the value of thlS varl

able reflect only var1at1ons ~n the payment parameters of the d~fferent

allowance plans In WhlCh households were enrolled. The second varlable

(the "resldual payment" varJ.able) lS sunply the dJ.fference between the

actual payment offered to the household and 1ts "payment level." Thus,

thJ.$ var1able reflects the effects of both payment parameter varJ.atlon

and var~atJ.ons 10 household Slze and J.ncome.
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------------------------------------------- -- - -

where

(15)

F1nally, the separate 1tems 1n RO and RR could generally be reduced to a
1

s~ngle measure of dlstance from meetlng requlrements (RR - Ra). Thus,

the f1nal spec1f1catlon presented in thlS sect10n lS

In(l:;E) = aO + "l(RR - ROI + aZPM + "381 + a482

1£
E

: the probabll1ty that a household partlc1pated

the requlred expendlture level (for M1n1mum
Rent households) or the est1mated cost of
standard hOUS10g (for M1nlmum Standards
households)

the household's hous1ng expendltures at enrollment

the estlmated probablilty that a household would
normally move 1n the absence of the allowance offer

the payment level at enrollment (computed as
the payment the household would have recelved
as a household of Slze four wlth the sample
mean lncome), and

the resldual payment (the d1fference between
the actual payment offered at enrollment and
8

1
) .

The coefflc1ents of Equat10n (15) would not be expected to be the same for

Mln~um Rent and M1n1IDum Standards requirements, both because the relatlon

ShlP between the normal probab1l~ty of meeting requ1rements and rent 1S

more tenuous for M1n1mum Standards and because, as d~scussed 1n Sect~on 2.1,

the payment amount needed to ~nduce a household to meet M1n1mum Standards

should be larger than that requ1red under M1nlmum Rent for a glven change

~n expend1tures (reflected ~n the lower value of V
M

for Mln~mum Standards

households). If Equat~on (15) 1S properly spec1f1ed, however, d~fferences

1n part~clpat1on under the two M~nlmum Rent levels should be captured by

changes ~n the value of R. Thus coeff1c1ents for these two groups would
R

be expected to be s~m~lar. In add1t1on, w1th the except10n of payment

var1ables, the coeff~c1ents for var~ables 1n Equatl0n (15) may both reflect

effects on the normal probab1l1ty that a household would have met requ1re

ments and further effects on 1ts wll11ngness to part1clpate under a glven

payment offer.

1
For test results, see AppendlX XII.
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The rest of th~s sect~on presents emp~r~cal estimates of the probabll~ty

that Housing Gap households that dld not already meet requlrements at

enrolllltent subsequently partlclpated. These est~mates are presented flrst

based on the sample of HouSlng Gap households alone, and second 1n compar1

son with the normal probabll1ty that households would meet the varlOUS

requ1rements, as represented by Control households. These latter estlmates

are used to derlve the partlclpatlon rate among households that would not

normally have met requlrements.

Table 4-3 presents estlmates of the probablilty of partlclpatlng for Houslng

Gap households that dld not meet requlrements at enrollment. The table pre

sents combined slte estlmates for Mlnlillum Standards and separate site estl

mates for Mlnlmum Rent. As expected, the Mlnlmum Rent Hlgh and Min1mum Rent

Low requlrements could be pooled at each site.
l

Estlffiates for Mlnlmum Rent

could not be pooled across the two Sltes, but the estlmates for M1n~mum

standards part1clpatlon were not slgnif1cantly dlfferent between the sltes
2

,and could be pooled.

The est1mated coeff~clents for M~n~mum Standards follow the expected pattern.

The dlstance varlable lS slgnlflcant and negatlve. The estunated effect of

a $10 lncrease ln the d~fference between a household's enrollment rent and

the estlmated cost of standard hous1ng is approx~mately a three-po1nt reduc

t~on 1n the probablllty of participatlng.3 Th1S is reasonably large given

the overall part1c1pat10n rate for Mlnlmum Standards households of 0.47

(see Table 4-1). The probabll1ty of mov1ng lS sign~ficantly and pos1tively

related to part1c1pat1on, and again reasonably large 1n relation to the

1
Detalls of tests for homogene1 ty reported in th1S chapter are

presented 1n Appendix XII.
2

S
.eparate estlmates for the two sltes are presented in Appendix XIII.

For test details see Appendlx XII.

3The der~vations 1n Table 4-3 are evaluated at the mean particlpa
tl.on rate for all Housing Gap households. They are used here slmply as a
convelllent characterl.zat~onof the Sl.ze of effects.
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Table 4-3

LeGIT ESTIMATION OF THE PROBABILITY OF PARTICIPATING FOR HOUSING GAP
HOUSEHOLDS THAT DID NOT RECEIVE A FULL PAYMENT AT ENROLLMENT

MINIMUM STANDARDS MINIMUM RENT REQUIREMENT
REQUIREMENT
(SITES COMBINED) PITTSBURGH PHOENIX

PARTIAL PARTIAL PARTIAL
COEFE'I- t- DERIVA- COEFFI- t- DERIVA- COEFFI- t- DERIVA-
CIENT STATISTIC TIVEa CIENT STATISTIC TlVEa CIENT STATISTIC TlVEa

Constant -1.724 _5.48** NA 0.626 1.04 NA -1.480 2.45* NA

D1stance (un1ts of $10) -0.113 -5.17** -0.026 -0.639 -5.31** -0.149 -0.134 3.31** -0.031

probab111ty of moving 0.067 1.84t 0.016 0.163 2.37* 0.038 0.135 4.19** 0.031
(unJ.ts of .10)

Payment level (units
of $10) 0.222 6.27** 0.052 -0.042 -0.49 -0.010 0.118 2.02* 0.028

Resldual payment
(UOltS of $10) 0.048 1.13 0.011 -0.022 -0.24 -0.005 0.067 1.37 0.010

Likelihood Ratio
(SJ.gnJ.f1cance)

Sample Size

Mean of Dependent
Van.able

Coefflc1ent of
Determinatlon

97.523**

710

0.370

0.104

SAMPLE: Enrolled Housing Gap households that d1d not receive a full payment at enrollment, exclud1ng
households w1th enrollment incomes over the ellg1h1l1ty limlts and those 11v1ng 1n their own homes or 1n
subsldized housing.

DATA SOURCES: Basellne Interview, Household Events List, Init~al Household Report Form, payments f~le.

a. Der1vat1ves computed at sample mean.
t t-stat~stic slgnificant at the 0.10 level (two-tailed).
* t-statlstlc signifLcant at the 0.05 level (two-tailed).
** t-stat1stic significant at the 0.01 level (two-tailed).



overall rate of partic~pation. The d~fference in the probab~lity of par

t~c~pat~ng between a household with a zero probability of rnov~ng and one

with an est~mated probabil~ty of one is roughly 16 percentage points. lr2

As expected, the estJ.mated coeffJ.cJ.ent of the "payment level" varlable for

Mlnlmum Standards households lS pos1tlve and slgnlflcant. Indeed, 1t 1S
3

slgn1flcantly larger 1n absolute value than the coeff1Clent for dlstance.

In terms of the speclflcatlon of Equatlon (15), the allowance payment would

be expected to have affected partJ.clpat1on of MJ.n~um Standards households

J.n two ways. FJ.rst It should have made households w1IlJ.ng to J.ncrease

the1r houslng expendJ.tures. Second, at any given level of expend1tures ~t

should also have made households more wJ.llJ.ng to select a un~t that met

requ1rements.

The estJ.mated coefflcJ.ent for the resJ.dual payment varJ.able, on the other
4

hand, J.S roughly one-flfth the Slze of the coefflc1ent for payment level.

1 ThJ.s J.S camputed uSJ.ng the approxJ.matJ.on

where 6(p ) ls the estlmated coeff1cJ.ent for the probab11J.ty of mOVJ.ng and
- M
tr lS the mean partlc1patlon rate for all Houslng Gap households that dJ.d
not meet requJ.rements at cnr;llment. Th1S J.S a rough approX1matJ.on, but
probably not materJ.ally In error. Nor does It represent a substantJ.al pro
JectJ.on beyond the sample range. Estlmated probab1lJ.t~es of mOV1ng ranged
from .00 to .97 or more at each Slte.

2 When partJ.c1patJ.on effects were estJ.mated separately at the two
sltes, the coeffJ.cJ.ent for the probablllty of movJ.ng was small and 1ns1gnJ.
flcant 1n P1ttsburgh (though not sJ.gnlfJ.cantly dlfferent from the estJ.mated
coeff1cJ.ent 1n Phoenlx). ThJ.s app~ars to reflect est1matJ.on error. There
J.S some eVJ.dence that unlts that fa1.led to meet the M:tnJ.mum standards
requirement 1.n PhoenJ.x were in somewhat worse condit1.on than in P1.ttsburgh
(Bakeman et aI., 1979, TabIe 2-6ff). ThJ.s would s uggest that Phoenix ho use
holds ffiJ.ght more often have had to move in order to meet reqUJ.rements. In
fact, however, the proport1.on of households that upgraded theJ.r enrollment
unit to meet Mln1ffium Standards was almost J.dent1cal at the two sJ.tes (Merr1ll
and Joseph, 1979, Chapter 2, Sect1.on 2.1,2.4 and 2.5). Thus the hJ.gher par
tJ.c1pation rates observed for punJ.mum Standards households 1n Phoen1x (Table
4-1) almost entirely reflect differences 1.n the rates at which households
moved and met reqU1rements.

3The sum of the payment level and distance coeffJ.cJ.ents 1S 0.1092
wJ.th a standard dev1at1.0n of 0.0419 (Wh1Ch YJ.elds a t-statJ.stJ.c of 2.61, sig
n1.fJ.cant at the .05 level) •

.:l
-The d1fference between the two coeff1.c1.ents J.S 0.1745, w~th a stand-

ard dev1at1.0n of 0.0374 (whJ.ch Y1e1ds a t-statistJ.c of 4.66, sJ.gTIJ.f1.cant at
the 0.01 level).
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--------------------------------------------------

Since the dlfference between the two variables 1$ s2rnply that resldual

payments are correlated WJ.th household $lZe and l.ucame, this suggests that

the estimated coeffl.cl.ent for resl.dual payment may be pl.cking up the effects

of omitted demograph1.c varJ.ables correlated with l.ncome and household Sl.ze.

In fact, addl.tl.on of the demographic descrl.ptors used in Chapter 3 dl.d not

sl.gnifl.cantly lncrease the IJ.kelJ.hood value of the estl.mated logit for either
1

Mim..mum Standards or Minl.mum Rent requl.rements. Nor did J.t materially
2

change the est2mated coeffJ.cients for payment level and resl.dual payment.

It appears that the demographl.c effects assocl.ated wl.th the descrJ.ptors

of Chapter 3 are adequately characterl.zed in terms of the rental d~stance

from meet~ng requ~rements and the probab~l~ty of mov~ng. ~~y the

coeff~c~ent on the res~dual payment var~able should be so small rema~ns a

mystery.

The results for Mlnlmum Rent requlrements are less conSlstent. Est~mated

coefflclents for Mln~mum Rent ~n Phoen1x are not Slgnlflcantly dlfferent
3

from those for MlnlmUffi Standards. The estlmates for Mlnlmum Rent In

1See Append~x XII for deta~ls.

2The coefflClents for payment level and res~dual payment lnclud1ng
and exc1ud1ng demographlc character1stlcs were (for separate slte est1matl0n):

Plttsburgh Phoen~x

Included Excluded Included Excluded

Mlnlmum Standards
Payment level 0.2413 0.2804 0.1293 0.1577

(0.0594) (0.0645) (0.0465) (0.0514)

Res~dual payment -0.0990 0.0678 -0.0434 0.0309
(0.1078) (0.0739) (0.0514) (0.0491)

M~nlmurn Rent
Payment level -0.0629 -0.0421 0.0778 0.1177

(0.0863) (0.0857) (0.0655) (0.0643)

Resldual payment -0.1618 -0.0212 0.0175 0.0669
(0.1099) (0.0902) (0.0582) (0.0519)

Most payment coeff~c1ents were sl~ghtly reduced when demographic var~ables

were added, but the dlfference is large (though st111 not greater than one
standard devlatl0n) only for the reSldual payment coeff~cJ.ent for MJ.nJ.uum Rent.

3
The maJor apparent dlfferences are a larger coefflclent for the

probablllty of movlng and the fact that the estJ.mated effect for res).
dual payment ).s closer to (and not slgn1flcantly dlfferent from) the
estlmated effect for payment level. Desp1te these apparent fufferences,
the hypothesls that the coeff~clents for M1n~mum Rent ln Phoenlx are the
same as those for Mlnlmum Standards 15 not reJected, as shown In Appendlx
XII.
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P~ttsburgh are very d~fferent, however. Whl1e dlstance 15 slgnlflcant at

both s~tes, ~ts estlmated effect lS much larger for M~n~mum Rent households

In P1ttsburgh. Most lmportant, wh1le the payment level var~able has a

pos1tlve and slgn~ficant effect for~inimum Rent in Phoen1x. lt has a

negat1ve and ~ns~gniflcant effect lU Plttsburgh.

The lack of any payment effect for M1n1mum Rent households ln Plttsburgh lS

somewhat puzzl1ng. It 15 apparent 1U tabulatl0ns of partlclpat~on rates by

payment level and lt perslsted under a varlety of speclflcatl0ns. Further

more, as dlSCUSSed later In thls seetlou, It does not ludlcate a lack of

any effect lD lnduclug households to meet requlrements; ludeed, the Mlnlmum

Rent offer In Plttsburgh lnduced about the sarne lucrease in the proportlon

of households that met requlrements as Mlulmum Standards in both sltes or

Mlnlmum Rent lU Phoenlx. Analysls of expendlture changes among partlclpants

(Friedman and Welnberg, 1979) show's somethlng of the same pattern... -expendi

ture changes above those that would have occurred normally were generally

modest ln P~ttsburgh as compared wlth Phoen1x.1 It appears then that whlle

Mlnlmum Rent households 1n Plttsburgh were luduced to meet the requlrements

by the allowance offer, they generally made only modest changes lU thelr

expend~tures and were apparently lnsens1tlve to the amount of the allowance

payment.

One part~al explanatlon for thlS may be the lnltlal sltuatlon of Mlnlmurn

Rent households ~n Plttsburgh. Among households that dld not meet the Mln1mum

Rent requ~rementsr those ~n P~ttsburgh had rents at enrollment that were gen

erally much closer to the requlred level than those J.n phoenD::. Indeed, the

average difference between required levels and enrollment rents was roughly

half as large in Plttsburgh as ln Phoenix (Merrill and Joseph, 1979, pp. 56,

IThis was true of ~nimurn Standards and Unconstra1ned households
In Pittsburgh as well, however. See Friedman and Weinberg (1979), Chapter
5, Sectlon 5.4.
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A-12l).l Because so many households were relat2vely close to meet2ng

reqw.rements, variations 2n payments above a modest amount may have made

relat2vely little d2fference to most households. It must be admitted,

however, that these speculat~ons are both unproven and J.nadequate to

account fully for the lack of payment effect for MJ.nJ.mum Rent households
. h 2J.n pJ. ttsburg .

1
The mean dJ.fferences between the rent levels necessary to meet

requJ.rements and actual rents for MJ.nJ.mum Rent households that dJ.d not meet
requJ.rements at enrollment are shown below uSJ.ng fJ.rst, requJ.red rent levels
and second, the mean rents of Control households that met requJ.rements at
enrollment as measures of necessary rent levels.

DJ.stance from requJ.red levels
(standard devJ.ation)

DJ.stance from Control levels
(standard devJ.atJ.on)

Sample SJ.ze

PJ.ttsburgh

$25.45
(18.04)

57.73
(20.75)

(176)

PhoenJ.x

$48.02
(34.95)

79.66
(29.43)

(221)

The relat2ve lack of households at any consJ.derable dJ.stance from ~nJ.mum

Rent requJ.rements J.n PJ.ttsburgh J.5 even more apparent J.n the dJ.strJ.butJ.on
of the two dJ.stance measures.

DJ.stance from
RequJ.rement Level
?J.ttsburgh Phoen~x

DJ.stance from
Control Level

0-25
26-50
51-75
76+
Sample size

52%
37
10
1
(176)

31%
29
18
22
(221)

1%
43
37
20
(176)

0%
17
33
50
( 221)

2
As noted earl~er, Frledman and We~nberg (1979) found a generally

low level of expendJ.ture change for all Houslng Gap and Unconstralned house
holds ln PJ.ttsburgh as compared wlth PhoenJ.x. WhJ.le J.t 15 true that P~tts

burgh households were generally closer to meetlng requJ.rement5, th15 J.5 not
adequate to explaln the lack of response, as lndlcated by Frledman and WeJ.n
berg's 5J.mulatlon of expected expendlture changes, WhlCh were larger than
estJ.mated actual changes J.n Plttsburgh, but not phoenlx. (See Frledman and
WeJ.nberg, 1979, Table 5-24.)
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As lndlcated at the beglnning of thls sect~on, partlclpat70n rates reflect

both the fact that some households would normally meet requlrernents even In

the absence of the allowance offer and the effect of the addltlonal lnduce

ment to meet reqUlxements provlded by the allowance payment. Indeed, Wl.th

the exceptlon of the allowance payment varlables, all of the coeff~c~ents

reported l.n Table 4-3 could reflect both effects on household's normal

probabl.llty of meetlng requlrements and effects on thelr response to the

allowance offer. One way to sort out these two factors lS to compare the

rate at whlch households that dld not meet requlrements at enrollment sub

sequently met thelr requ~rernents and partl.cl.pated wlth the rate at WhlCh
1

slrnllar Control households met the varl.OUS requ~rements. ThlS In effect

compares the partlclpatl0n rate of Houslng Gap households wlth the estlmated

normal rate at WhlCh households would have met requlrements In the absence

of an allowance offer.

Three sets of estDnates are presented, one for each type of requlrement,

based on the follow~ng speclflcatl0n:

(16)

where

u the probab~llty that a household met the
requlrement

D = dlstance from meet~ng requlrements at enroll
ment (~ - Ral

PM probabll~ty of movlng durlng the experlment

Phx = a dummy for Phoen~x (allowlng for d~fference

of ~ntercept, dlstance, and probablll.ty of
movlng coeffl.Clents In the two sltes)

1
These comparl.sons are based on a sl~ghtly dl£ferent def~nl.tl0n of

partlc1pat~on for Control and Houslng Gap households. This reflects the
fact that Houslng Gap flgures are based on payment records while Control
flgures are constructed from houslng evaluat10ns and reported rents. As
d~scussed 1n AppendlX III, the two measures are very closely related and
dlffer only ~n a few ~nstances.
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E a dummy for Hous~ng Gap households (under the
requlrement analyzed)

S = the payment level at enrollment mlnus $10
(zero for Control households), and

RS the res~dual payment m~nus $10 (zero for Control
households).

The speclflcatlon of Equat10n (16) was also estlmated a110wlng for d1ffer

ences ~n the effects of dlstance and the probab1l1ty of movlng between Houslng

Gap and Control households. These proved to be generally lnslgnlflcant. Thus

lt appears that the effects of dlstance and the normal probab~l~ty of rnovlng

on the probablilty of part~clpat~on est~mated ~n Table 4-3 prlmarlly reflect
1

thelr effects on the normal probablilty of meet~ng requlrements. L~kew~se,

as 1nd~cated In Equatlon (16), the sltes could be pooled ~n each case, as

long as allowance was made for dlfferences In the normal probablilty of

meetlng requ1rements (as represented by the lntercept and the terms In dlS-
2

tance and the probabll1ty of rnovlng.

The results of the compar1son are presented ~n Table 4-4. The results for

Mlnlmum Standards requlrements parallel those of Table 4-3. There lS a

slgnlflcant payment level effect somewhat greater than the absolute value

of the estlmated coefflc~ent for dlstance. Agaln, the est~mated coeff~c1ent

for the res~dual payment varlable 1S much smaller than that for payment level

and ~nslgn1flcant. For the two Mlnlmum Rent requlrements, on the other hand,

none of the allowance varlables lS slgnlflcant. It appears that once the

normal probabll1ty of meetlng reqUlrements is taken lnto account, payment

1
Tests for dlfferences 1n the est1mated effects of dlstance and the

probabll1ty of movlng were based on separate est~mates for the two s~tes

w1th the results reported 1n AppendlX XII. The only case ~n whlCh there was
a slgnlflcant dlfference was for Mln~mum Rent Low households 1n Phocnlx. ThlS
reflects a slgn1flcant and negatlve dlstance effect for Control households as
compared W1th an ~nslgnlflcant dlstance effect for Houslng Gap Mlnlmum Rent
Low households.

2
Test results for pool1ng s~tes are glven In AppendlX XII. In add~t1on

to not reJect~ng the spec1f1cat~on of Equat1on(16), d1fferences III normal
meet~ng between the s~tes beyond a Shlft term could also be dropped for
Mln1rnum Standards. A speclf1cat~on w1th only 1ntercept d1fferences lS not
reported here because of the s~gn~f~cant d~fference III cornpar~son wlth separate
slte estlffiates for Mllllmum Rent H~gh and because the two pooled spec~flcat~ons

(wlth and wlthout lnteractlon terms) are s~gn~f~cantly d~fferent from each
other (at the 0.10 level) for both Mlnlmum Rent requlrements.
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Table 4-4

COMPARISON OF THE: PARTICIPATION RI\TE FOR HOUSING G1\P HOUSElIOLDS WITH
TIlE RATE AT WHICH CONTROL HOUSEHOLDS MET nEQUInEMENTS -- COMDINED SITE::S

MWIMUM STANDARDS REQUIREMENT MINnlUM RENT rrn REQUIREMENT MINIMUM RENT IlIGH REQUIlU:MENT

PlIRrIAL PARTIAL PARTIAL
COEl"E'I- t-STA- DERIVA- COEFFI~ t-STA- DERIVA- COI:FFI- t-STJ\- DERIVA-
ClEN']' TISTIC TIVE" CII::NT TlSTIC TIVEa ClENT TlSTIC TIVEa

Constant -1. 303 -5 82** Nl\ -0.935 -2.59** NA -0.607 2.15* NA

DJ.stance (unJ.ts
of $10) -0.172 -5.12** -0.034 -0.485 3.54** -0.104 -0.506 5.62** -0.090

PJ::ob.:!.bJ.lJ.ty of mOVl.ng
(units of .10) 0.069 1.60 0.014 0.234 3.82** 0.050 0.178 3.43** 0.032

PhoenJ.x
1.77+households o 563 O.ll?' -0.637 -1.24 -0.137 -0 652 -1.47 -0 116

OJ.stance in PhoenJ.x
(units of $10) 0.056 1.47 0.011 0.342 2.30* 0.073 0.298 3.04** o 053

Probabili ty of moving
J.n PhoenJ.x (unJ.ts -0.011 -0 21 -0.002 -0.081 1.06 -0.017 -0.059 -0.87 -0.010
of 10)

Housing Gap households -0.329 -1.04 -0.066 0.585 o " 0.125 0.240 054 0.043

Payment level
(un1ts of $10) 0.186 4.89** 0.037 0.051 0.56 o all o 093 1.53 0017

ResJ.Qual payment
(un1tS of $10) 0.036 0.95 0.007 -0.016 -0 20 -0.003 0.080 1 41 0,014

LJ.kelihood Rat:to
(Signif1.caoce) 125.584** 57.050** 107.127**

Samplc SJ.ze 1046 '" 797

Mean of Dependent 0,275 o 312 0.231
variable

Coeff1cient of
0.102 0.096 0.124

DeteJ::m~natJ.o!l

(two-taJ.led)
(two-tailed) .
(two-ta11ed) .

mean.
0.10 level
0.05 level
0.01 level

sample
at the
at the
at the

cotr(>uted at
slgoJ.fJ.cant
sJ.gn1fJ.cant
sJ.gn.l.f.Lcant

SAMPLE' EnJ::olled HousJ.ng Gap households that QJ.d not rece1ve a full payment at enJ::ollment and Control households that QJ.d
not meet hous1ng requJ.rements at enrollment, exc!uaJ.ng hou~eholds wJ.th enrollment incomes over the clJ.gibility IJ.mJ.ts and thosc
liv1ng J.n their own homes OJ:: 1n subsJ.dJ.zed housing.

DATA SOURCES Basell.ne Intervlew, Housing EllaluatJ.on FOJ::ms, nousehold Events LJ.st, InJ.tJ.al and monthly Household Report Forms.
payments file.

a. DeJ::ivat.l.ves
t t-stat1stJ.c
* t-statJ.stJ.c
** t-st;;ltJ.stJ.C



1
effects are not sl.gni.fl.cant for Minimum Rent households at either 81m.

At the sarne tl.me, the estimated coeffl.cients for the experl.mental terms for

the b«> Minimum Rent req~rements, though l.ndl.vidually insignl.fl.cant, are not

trivial 1.n their overall effect on the rate of meetJ.ng requl.rements. This can

be seen most easl.ly by droppl.ng the payment variables from Equation (16) and

leaving only a dummy varl.able for Experimental households to capture the overall

effect of the allowance offer. The results are presented J.n Table 4-5. DeSplte

the apparent dl.fference in both the Sl.ze and the signJ.fJ.cance of the coeffi

cJ-ents for the three different requJ.rements loll Table 4-4, the overall effect

estl.mated in Table 4-5 is both signihcant and almost identical for all three

requirements. Tak;l.ng account of the normal probab~lJ.ty of meeting requirements,

the add~t~onal effect of the allowance offer 1S approxunately the same for each

. h 2 Threqu1rement and eac slte. e major d.J.fference among the requ1rements 18 the

absence of any strong payment effect for MJ..nimum Rent reqmrements.3 Tins 1S

1mportant because it suggests that the lOglst1C speciflcatlon may hold across a
4

w1de range of normal probabll1t1es for meeting reqUJ.rernents.

The est1mated effect of the allowance offer presented in Table 4-5 is much

smaller than the overall partic1pation rate. Thus, 1t J.S apparent that many

of the households that met requirements after enrollment would have done so

normally in the absence of the allowance offer. Table 4-6 shows the 1mplied

1
See Appendix XIII for separate slte estimates.

2
See Appendlx XIII for separate slte estimates.

3Th1S is confirmed by comparison of the log liliellhoods of the equa
tlons estlmated W1th payment terms WJ.th those estl.mated only wlth a dummy
varlable for Housing Gap households. The payment tenns are sJ.gnificant only
for M1n1mmn Standards. See Append1x XII.

4
SpeC;l.flCally, 1t suggests that the probabillty of partic1pation

under any requlrement mlght be estimated as

1n (-2!-) ~ e + xyl-TI N

where

the logist1C coeff1c1ent for the probabll1ty of
meeting the reqUlrernent nor.mally (l.e •• In(TIN/I-TI

N
)).

x := a program dummy or payment offer.

(Note that although the payment effects for Minimum Rent 1n Table 4-4 are not
slgn1f1cantly d1fferent from zero, they are also not sign1ficantly different
from those estimated for MJ.U1mum Standards.)
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COMPARISON OF TIlE PARTICIPATION RATE FOR HOUSING GAP HOUSFJIOLDS WITH TllE RATE
AT ~lllICIl CONTROL llOUSEHOLDS ME'l' llliQUIREMENTS (WITIIOUT PAYMENT VARIABLES) --COMBINED SITES

MINIMm~ S'l'ANDARDS REQlJIRF..MENT MINIMUM REN'f LOW kEQUIREMENT MINIMUM llliWf HIGH RFQUIRF.MEN'I'

PAnTIAL PARTIAL PARTIAL
COEF~'I- t-STA- DERIVA- C01.:r'FI- t-STA- DERIVA- COEFPI- t-s'rl\- DERIVA-
CIEliIT 'l'ISTIC TIVEa CIENT TISTIC TIVEa CIENT TISTIC TIVEa

Constdllt -1.384 -6.41 u NA -0.966 -2 5fl** NA -0.652 -2.29* NA

DJ.sUmce (\lU1tS
of $10) -0 173 -5 36"* -0.034 -0.483 -3.49** -0 104 -0.506 5.81"" -0.090

Probalnllty of 1l1Ovlng
(uru.ts of 10) 0.065 1. 51 0.013 0.235 J.70"* 0.050 0 185 3 46 0.033

PhO<'lnlX
haus~ho1ds 0.673 3 08' 0.134 -<l.577 1.10 -0.124 -0.629 -1 45 -0.112

Dlntance :en I'haen.l.x
(\l1l1t'l of $10) 0.058 1. 50 0.012 0.342 2.29 0.073 0 303 3.17*" 0.054

Probab11J.ty of movlng
J.n PhoenJ.x (unJ.ts -0 002 -0.03 -0.000 -0.085 -l.10 -0.018 -0 060 o 88 -0.011
of .10)

IIoul;J.n9 Gap householas 0.875 6.44** 0.175 0.883 3.95** 0.189 0.925 5.40** 0.164

Llkellhood RatJ.o
(SlgnJ.flcance) 102.911** 56.403** 104.369**

l;>amp1e SJ.ze 1046 478 797

Mean of Dependent
0.275 0 0.231Var1able 312

CoefflcJ.cnt of
0.084 0.095 0.121

DeterrnlndtJ.on

(two-taJ.led) •
(two-taJ.led) •
(t-wo-tailed) •

mean.
0.10 level
0.05 level
0.01 level

samplo
at the
at the
at the

computed a,t
li1gn1f1c.allt
s1gnJ.fJ.cant
S.l.gnJ.f10ant

I;>AMPLl:' Enrolled HousJ.ng Gap househOlds that dJ.d not receJ.ve a full payment at enrollment and Control households that
dJ.d not moet housJ.ng requJ.rements at enrollment, (!xclud1ng households w1th enrollment 1ncomes over the el1g1b111ty l.l.m1ts and
~hase 11v1ng 1n thc1r own homes or 1n Subsld1zed hous1ng.

DATA SOURCES- BaselJ.ne Inter'l:tew, I!ouslng EvaluatJ.on Forms, Ilou::.ehold Events LUlt, In1tJ.al and mcnl,hly Household Report
Forms, payment::' flle

a Der1VatJ.VCS
t t-statJ.st1c
* t-s~atJ.st1c

** t-staL1st1c



Table 4-6

PROPORTION OF PARTICIPANTS THAT WOULD HAVE MET REQJI~S
IN THE AIlSENCE OF THE ALLOWANCE OFFER -- Co.'1BINEO SITES

BCUSEHOLDS THAT PIP NOT RECEIVE A FULL
PAYMENT AT ENROLI..'IENT (number of cases)

l-a Partlclpatlon rate

l-b Estlmated normal rate of rneetlng
requlrements

l-c Proportlon of par!:lclpants that
would have met requ1.retnents
normally

ALL ENROLLED HOUSEHOLDS (number of cases)

2-a Partlclpatlon rate

2-b Propcrtlon that recelved a full
payment at enrOllment

2-0 Estlrnated propcrtlon that would
have met reqUlrements normally
after enrOllment

2-d Tctal nOn:lal partlClpatlon rate

2-e Percentage of all partlclpants
that would have met requlrements
nO:rn'.ally

2-f ImplJ.ed partlclpatl.Qn rate for
households that would not have
tret reqw.rclIl(lnts normally

MINIMUM
STANDARDS
REQU lREMENT

(4.79)

37%

17

46

(575)

47

17

14

31

66

24

MINIMUM
RENT LOW
REQUIREMENT

(135)

25

53

(323)

78

58

10

68

87

29

MINIMUM
RENT IUGH
REQUIREMENT

(248)

]6'\

15

42

(356)

56

30

10

40

71

25

SAMPLE: Enrolled HousJ.n<;r Gap householdS that dJ.d not recJ.eve a fUll payment at
enrollment, exc1U<hnq households wJ.th enrollment .lllcotnes over the elJ.q1.b111ty IJ.mJ.ts and those
IJ.vJ.nq ~ theJ.r own homes or J.n subsld1zed houslnq.

DATA SOURCES, Basellne IntervJ.ew, Household Events Llst, InJ.tJ.al Household Report
Form, payments flle.

NOTE Table ltelllS are deflned as follows·

l-a 1fEll. 2-a "E 2-e 11 + U - "o)1fNA0

I-b 2-b
7[

"NA " E
0

1-0 i NA/'IEA 2-c U-"O)~NA 2-f :r - "Ell. NA

2-d 71 + (l - "'rO)ffNA 1 -71NA0

where.

"'rEA

11
NA

11
E

11
o

partlc~patlon rate for households that dld not recelve a fUll paywent
at enrollment

the estlmated loglst~c coefflclent for Houslnq Gap households fx~m

Table 4-5

c partlc~patlon rate for all enrolled households

the proportlon of house~olds that recelved a full payment at
enrollment
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proportion of participants not meeting requirements after enrollment that
1

would have met them nonnally. From 40 to 50 percent of these households are

estJ.mated to be households that would have met regu~rements without the

allowance. In terms of all part~c~pants (~ncluding households that met

reqt11.rements at enrollment) most were households that would have met the

hau6~ng requ~rements normally. The proport~on of part1.c1.pants that would

have met requ~rements normally ranges from two-thlrds for Mln1illUm Standards

requirements to almost 90 percent for M1nimum Rent Low requirements. Indeed,

the implied particJ.patJ.on rate for households that would not have met requlre

roents is only about 25 percent.

1
The estJ-mated normal rate of rneet~ng J,.S based on the logJ,.st~c

apprOX1.matl0n
-1

[1 + exp(-Bo)]

: [1 + exp(-B - y)J-lo
- 'lTE - Y1TE (l-1TE)

where

TIN the normal prababll1ty of meeting requ1rements

1TE the allowance household's prabab~l~ty of meeting
requlrements.

The flgures in Table 4-6 are est1mated using the mean value of TI and
the estJ-mated allowance effect (y) from Table 4-5. For posltlve E
y thlS will tend to understate the mean normal prabab~llty because Po
~S stochast~c. Thus, even 1f y ~s known exactly,

E(TI ) E(1rE) (l-y) 2- + yE(1TE )
N

E ('irE) (l-y)
2+ Y[(E(1TE)] + oy

> E(1T
E

) (l-y) 2
+ y[E(1T )]

E '

S1nce the term 0 lS the varlance of TIE ln the populat10n [E(7f
E

2)
and hence poS:Ltlve.
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This has obvJ.ous t.mp!J.catJ.ons for evaluatlng an allowance program. It

appears that a housJ.ng allowance program wJ.ll mostly serve households that

would normally IJ.ve J.ll acceptable houSJ.ng (as defined by the program rules).

It WJ.ll be relatJ.vely unsuccessful J.U reachJ.ng households in substandard

honsJ.ng. Households in acceptable houslng may well be In need of assistance.

As has been pOJ.nted out elsewhere, they generally are paying very large

fractJ.ons of theJ.r lucerne for rent, frequently more than 40 percent. ThJ.s

J.5 also, however, frequently true of households that did not meet requlre-
1

ments, especJ.ally those that dJ.d not meet MJ.nJ.mwn Standards.

The est~tes presented J.n Table 4-5 do suggest that particlpatJ.on rates

could be ~ncreased by offer~ng larger allowance payments, at least for

Ml.n~mum standards requ1rements. Unless these ~ncreased payments can be

successfully targeted, however, the cost m1ght be very large. The overall

participat10n rate for households that would not normally meet regu1rements

1S glven by

(17) •
Where

i = the partlcipat10n rate among households
that would not normally meet requirements

= the partlc1patl.On rate among Hous1ng Gap
households that dl.d not meet requl.rements
at enrollment, and

= the normal rate of meetlng requl.rernents among
households that dld not meet requ:Lrernents at
enrollment.

1
See Fr:r.edman and Weinberg (1979), Tables 2-7, 3-14 and 3-15.
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L~kew~se, the overall proport10n of part~c~pants that would have met

requ~rements normally 15 glven by

(18) p

where no ~s the proport10n of households that already met requ~rements at

enrollment. F1nally, the est~ated effect of an ~ncrea5e ~n the payment

level offered to all households under a M1n1mum standards requ3-rement 3-n

Table 4-4 1S

(19)

where X 18 the 3-ncrease 1n payments (~n $10 units).

U8~ng the est1mated values of EE' U , and ~ from Table 4-6 of 0.37,
N 0

0.17, and 0.17, respectJ.vely, the J.ncrease ~n payments necessary to ach~eve

a 50 percent partlcJ.patJ.on rate among households that would not normally

meet requlrements may be computed by rus~ng Equation (17)]

(20)
0.50 = (0.37) - (0.17) + 0.1855 (0.37)(0.63)X

0.83

x = 4.97

Thus ach~ev~ng a 50 percent part~c~pat3-on rate among households that would

normally l~ve ~n substandard hous1ng would requ1re an ~ncrease 1n average

payments of approxlmately $50 per month. Th~s would have almost doubled the

payments offered ~n Plttsburgh and increased those J.n PhoenlX by almost
1

two-thlrds. Even J.n this case, wlth an overall part1c1patlon rate (~nclud-

lng households that already met requ3-rements at enrollment) of 66 percent,

almost half (47 percent) of part1c~pants would stll1 be households that
2

would have met requ~rements normally.

~e average payment offered to Housing Gap households at enroll
ment was $56 in P3-ttsburgh and $73 3-n phoen3-x.

2
It should be po~nted out that there is no reason to believe that

th~s pattern is not also true of all other housing progralOS as well. Th1S
1S discussed further ~n Chapter 6.
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4.3 DEMOGRA~HIC DIFFERENCES IN SUBSEQUENT PARTICIPATION

The analys~s of part~c~pat~on ~n the prev~ous sect~on found no s~gn~f~cant

demograph~c d~fferences ~n part~c~pat~on once the amount of the allowance

payment and the normal probab~l~ty of meetlng requ~rements (represented by

terms 1n the d~stance from meetlng requlrements at enrollment and the normal

probab~llty of movlng) were taken lnto account. At the same t1me, the heavy

concentrat~on of partlClpat10n among households that would normally have met

requlrements would ltself be expected to result ln substant~al dlfferences

~n partlclpatl0n among dlfferent demograph~c groups. Dernographlc groups

that tend to 11ve in the worst hOUS1Ug or to be relat~vely lmmob~le w1!1

also tend to part1c~pate less. Th~s may be offset ~f the allowance payment

offered to these households 1S also larger. ThlS sect~on explores the

overall dlfferences 1n part~clpatlon among d~fferent demographlc groups,

trac1ng these dlfferences to d~fferences 1n hous~ng condltlons, mob~lltYl

and payments.

Table 4-7 presents the results of a logit estimation of the probabillty of

partlclpat~ng subsequent to enrollment as a functl0n of a number of house

hold demographlc characterlstlcs. The table shows the estlmated relat10n

sh~p of each demograph~c charactcr~st~c to part1c1pat1on, tak~ng the effect

of other household character1.stlcs ~nto account. Several demographlc d~f-

ferences 1n partlclpat~on were apparent at both sltes.

M1nor~ty households and large households were slgn~f~cantly less l~kely

to part1clpate and s~ngle-parent households were signif1.cantly more likely

to partlclpate than other households. Income had a slgn~f1cant posltlve

relatlonship to part1.Clpat1.0n. A test for a nonllnear lncorne effect d~

not show a S1.gn1.f1cant dlfference between the effect of ~ncome for house

holds wlth lncornes under $4,000 and those wlth lncornes over $4,000, though

the estlmated coefflClents suggest that the lower part1.Clpat1on rates

assoclatcd wlth lower ~ncome may be concentrated among very low lncome
1

households. There were also several demograph1.c relatl0nshlps that were

1
A two-part spl~ne of lncome at the $4,000 level was used. rather

than the three-part spllne used elsewhere because there were too few
enrolled Hous1ng Gap households ln the hlghest of the three lncome groups.
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Table 4-7

WGIT ESTIMATION OF THE RELATIONSIllF OF llEHOGRIIPHIC CIlAIlACTERISTICS TO
TIlE PROllAllILITY OF PAA'l'lCIFATING SUIlSEQUENT TO WllOLuurnT FOR 1I00SING GAl' BOUSE!IOLDS

Pl?:"!:SBORGII FliOENIX

En'ECT EFFECT
Pl\l\n~ ACROSS P1\R'l'lAL ACROSS

COEFFI- t~STA:rIS- OSRIVA_ ,..~ COEFFI- t_STATIS_ OER;I;VA_ uso-"X.
CImlT ,,, m, ~~ ClEm' no ,~ ~~

Constant -0 279 -0 57 " " -0 432 -0 90 " "
EldedY

household -0.335 -1 22 -0.083 -0 083 o 031} '" o 009 o 009

Young
hou~ehold -0 010 -0 48 -0 ()25 -0 <)25 I) 507 2.67** o 122 0122

Black
household -0 57e -2 81** -0 142 -0 142 -0 970 -2 82" -0 233 -a.233

Spa'lJ.sh IIm~rioan

household "
,.

"
,. -0 661 -, 61** -0 159 -0.159

I.:>.·90
household -0.750 -2 95** -0 185 -0 185 -0 1103 -, 68" -0 193 -I) 193

Single pa.>,,,nc
hotl.Sehoid 0514 2 67** o 127 0127 0.456 2 43* o 110 o llO

P"rhm.pation in other
transfer prq;rams -0 471 -2 40* -0 116 -0 U6 -0 099 -0 64 -0 024 _0 024

Inc"""" (in thousandS)

Under $4,000 o 303 2 41~ 0.070 o 210 o 271 , W o 070 o no

$4,0·'0 and over" 0.042 0.37 0.010 o 062 0.038 ,
'" o 009 0.055

Li):ehhood 'Ratio
(Sign~hc"nc,,) :IS 486~~ 65.710**

Sample S~za '" ",
Mean of Dependent Vanable o 556 0 ,,.
C'oeff~cient of OeteIIJLl.nat~on o 045 0 '"

SAW'Ll; J:nrolled llous~ng Gap l\ouscho1ds, e"oiud~ng households w~th enroll"",nt ~noomes over the ehg~)nhty h,,~!"_s and those
l~v~ng ~n tllel.r own homes OJ: ~n subsid~zed hOUSl.ng

DATA SOURCES. Basehne Int<!J:vl.cw, Iniual Ilousehold P"port FOrtn, pay""n"" hie.
a. InCO~ eoefhcumts were e"tJ.mated as cphnes The cocfhG~ents shown u, tlle Tablc are the estl.mated coetholents

appheable l.n the rang", stat"d <:<;tu....ted d.fferel>Ces f~m the eoefhoient for the prev~ous ~nterval are

PITrSBURGi
o:>efficient t-statisnc

PHOENIX
~eeff~c~ent t-st"h"tio

Income (OOOs)
6 $4,000 And over ~O.2Iil -1.34 -0 233 -1.55



d~fferent at the two sites. Young households were more l~kely to part~ci

pate than households w~th heads over 30 ~n Phoen~x but not ~n P~ttsburgh.

Households part~c~pat~ng ~n other transfer programs were less l~kely to

partlc~pate than other households ln Plttsburgh but not In Phoenlx.

The demographlc dlfferences lndlcated by the lOglt estlmates may be more

or less apparent ln the overall partlclpatlon rates for dlfferent demographlc

groups. In fact~ the 10glt results generally correspond to the slmple dlf

ferences J.n partJ.clpatlon rates among demographlc groups shown In Table 2-14.

D~fferences J.n partlclpatlon by hOUsehold Slze and race or ethnlclty are

apparent from a Comparlson of tabulated particlpatJ.on rates for these groups.

The hJ.gher partJ.cJ.pation rate of single-parent households (almost always

households WJ.th female heads) J.S also apparent from Table 2-14. Income dif

ferences are somewhat less obvJ.ous from a sJ.mple examJ.natJ.on of particJ.pa

tJ.on rates. Table 2-14 does show an increase J.n partlclpatJ.on as J.ncome

J.ncreases up to a pOlnt, but it also shows a decrease J.n partJ.cJ.patlon at

the hlghest income levels. Dlfferences in partJ.clpatlon by age and recelpt

of transfer payments appear to be about equal at the two Sltes based on

Table 2-14. However, controlllng for other factors ~n the logit estlmat~on

appears to have reduced the age effect ~n P~ttsburgh and the transfer pro

gram effect ~n phoenJ.x.

A number of dlfferent factors may explaJ.n the demograph~c dJ.fferences

observed ln partlclpatJ.on sUbsequent to enrollment. As discussed J.n preVl0US

sectlons, whether a household met the program requ~rements at enrollment,

lts dlstance from meet1ng the requlrements, the amount of the allowance pay

men~ offered, and the household's normal probabll1ty of movJ.ng were all

related to part1cipat10n. _Each of these factors may vary across demographlc

groups. If some demographic groups were less llkely to be lJ.vlng J.n housing

that met requJ.rements or were further away from meetlng the requ1rements

at enrollment, then these groups would also be less llkely to partlcJ.pate,

other th~ngs beJ.ng equal•. LlkeWlse, the allowance payment offered varied

across demographJ.c groups, because the Housing Gap payment formula varled

payments. based on household Slze and lncome. Finally~ normal mobl11ty lS

11kely to have been qlllte dJ.fferent for dlfferent demographlc groups.
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Table 4-8 summar~zes the relat~onsh~p of demograph~c character~st~cs to each

of the factors wh1ch affected part~c~patlon. The table expla~ns demograph~c

d~fferences ~n partlclpat~on 10 terms of d1fferences 1ll compliance w1th

requ1rements at enrollment, 1n1t1al d1stance from meet1ng requ1rements,
1

SUbS1dy amount and normal probab1l1ty of mov1ng. The table shows that a

number of d1fferent factors usually contrlbuted to overall demograph1c

d~fferences.

Elderly households were more 11kely to meet requirements at enroll-

ment and, ~f they d1d not meet requ1rements, were 11kely to be closer to

d01ng so. Th~s ffi1ght have been expected to lead to a h1gher part~c~pat10n

rate, but, as the table shows, elderly households were also entitled to lower

sUbs~dy amounts (because of thelr generally small household s~ze) and were

less llkely to move than younger households. Overall, the elderly were not

s1gn1f1cantly more or less l~kely to part1c1pate than other households.

Results are less cons~stent across s~tes for households w1th young heads of

household. These households were more llkely to move than older households

at both slles. In PhoenlX they were also more l1kely to meet regulrements

1n1t1ally than the excluded group (households w1th heads 31 to 61). Overall,

younger households were more l~kely to part~c1pate than other households ~n

Phoen~x but not 1n P1ttsburgh.

M1nor1ty households appear to have been less 11kely to partlc1pate because

of th~lr poor 1n~tlal houslng. Black and Span1sh American households were

less llkely to meet the houslng requ~rements and were l1kely to be further

away from meet1ng them at enrollment than noruninorJ.ty households. Slllce

1
Sources of the results 1n Table 4-8 are shown ~n Appendix XI.

Results for comp11ance w~th requJ.rements at enrollment are based on a log1t
est1mat10n of the probab11~ty of rece1v1ng a full payment at enrollment
among all Hous1ng Gap households, 1ncludlng all of the demographic
characterlst1cs. Results for d1stance from meet1ng requlrements are based
on a regressJ.on of 1nltlal d~stance from meet1ng on demograph1c character
1St1CS for Hous1ng Gap households that d~d not rece1ve a full payment at
enrollment. Results for payment amount are based on a regressJ.on of enroll
ment payment on demograph1c characterlst~cs for Hous1ng Gap households that
d1d not recelve a full payment at enrollment. Normal probabl11ty of mov~ng

results are taken from a log1t est1mat10n of the probabJ.l~ty of mov1ng among
Control households.
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Table 4-8

SUMMARY OF RELATIONSHIP OF DEMOGRAPHIC CHARACTERISTICS TO PARTICIPATION
SUBSEQUENT TO ENROLLMENT FOR HOUSING GAP HOUSEHOLDS

DEMOGRAPHIC
CHARACTERISTIC

RELATIONSHIP TO
PROBABILITY OF
RECEIVING A
FULL PAYMENT AT
ENROLLMENT

RELATIONSHIP TO
DISTANCE FROM
MEETING REQUIRE
MENTS AT ENROLL
MENT (POSITIVE
VALUES INDICATE
SMALLER DISTANCES)

RELATION
SHIP TO
SUBSIDY
AMOUNT

RELATION
SHIP
TO THE
NORMAL
PROBABI
LITY OF
!40VING

OVERALL
RELATIONSHIP
TO THE
PROBABILITY OF
PARTICIPATING
SUBSEQUENT TO
ENROLLMENT

Elderly household

Yaung household

Black household

span~sh Amer~can

household

Large household

Single parent
household

part~cipat10n 1n
other transfer
programs

Income
Lower Range
H~gher RangeC

a

+a

+
o

o

a

0 +

0 +a

0 0

+ 0

0 +a

+a +b

b
0

a
0

o
+'

•

+

b

+
o

a.
b.
c.
0 :

+ :

:

Phoenix only.
P1 ttsburgh only.
Refers to the difference in the effect of lncorne from the lower range.
No slgnificant relat1.onshlp.
S1gn1f1.cant pos1.t1.ve relationship at the 0.10 level.
Signif1.cant negative relat1.onsh1.p at the 0.10 level.



m1nor~ty households were not on average ent~tled to lower allowance payments

and were no less l~kely to move, poor 1nit~al hous~ng appears to be the

maJor factor ~nvolved.

Large households were also d~sadvantaged by thelr poor ln~tial houslng.

L1ke minor1tles, households with f1ve or more members were less l~kely to

meet the requirements at enrollment and were further away from meet~ng them

than smaller households. Even though larger households were entitled to

larger payments, this apparently was not enough to compensate for lnltlal

houslng pos~t10n, and large households were less llkely to participate

than smaller households.

part1c1pants 1n other transfer programs were also 1n poorer hous1ng at the

begJ.nnlng of the experJ.ment. Even though these households were entltled

to h1gher payments than other households (1n Pittsburgh) and were more

l1kely to move (1n Phoenix), their overall part~clpatJ.on 1n Plttsburgh

was lower than that of other households.

S1ngle-parent households were apparently more llkely to partlclpate than

other households for two reasons. They were more l1kely to be 1n better

housJ.ng J.nitJ.ally and they were also more IJ.kely to move over the course

of the experJ.ement. Thus they had a hJ.gher overall particJ.pat~on rate.

Results for 1ncome are somewhat ~ncons1stent across s~tes and across 1ncome

levels. Overall, participation was pos~tively related to income and the

relat1onshl.p was not sigmficantly different for households J.n the lower

and higher J.ncorne ranges. Th1S relatJ.onship seems to have occurred because

h~gher income households were more likely to meet the housing requirements

at enrollment. In adfutJ.on, distance from meeting the reqm.rements for

households that did not meet reqm.rements at enrollment declJ.ned W1.th

1ncome _in P1ttsburgh at the lowest ~ncome levels but had no s1gnifJ.cant

relation to ~ncome ~n Phoen1.x. l
As expected from the payment formula,

lAs J.nd1cated, in the table, the coeff1cJ.ent for ~ncome in P1 tts
burgh was signiflcantlY lower at h~gher J.ncome levels. As a result, the
net coeff1.C1ent at these levels was not signif~cantly d1.fferent from zero.
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lucame was negat~vely related to sUbsidy amount; ~t had no relationsh~p

to the normal probability of moving at e~ther s~te. Thus the maJor factor

~nvolved 1ll the posltlve lucome effect on overall partlClpatl0n appears to

be the relatlonshlp between lucame and lnltlal compllance wlth the housing

requirements.

4.4 SUMMARY

The Hous;tng Gap programs tested J.O the Demand ExperJ.ment had partJ.clpatlon

rates of only about half those observed J.n the Percent of Rent and Uncon

stralned plans. The reason for this sharp reductlon 1n partlClpatlon was

the ~posJ.tion of houslug requlrements. The effect of housJ.ug requlrements

was concentrated among households that would not normally have met the

requlrements. partlcipatlon rates for enrolled households that would not

normally have met requlrements were generally only 25 percent. Indeed,

Slnce only 78 percent of HouSlng Gap households accepted the enrollment

offer to begln wlth, the overall partlclpatl0n rate for these households

would be about 20 percent. As a result, partlcipatlon rates In the Houslng

Gap program were markedly lower for households 1n poor houslng (by the

program's standards), for mlnorlties, for large households, and for those

wlth the lowest incomes.

These patterns could be somewhat m1t1gated, at least under a Min1mum

standards requlrement, by offerlng h1gher payments, but unless the payments

could be effectlvely targeted, the cost could be prohlbltive. Almost

doubllng payments would, for example, based on the estlInates of th1S chapter,

effectlvely double the partlcipat10n rate among households that would not

normally meet requlrements. This would still, however, glve an overall
1

partlclpatlon rate for these households of only 40 percent.

In evaluatlng these results in terms of compar1sons with other houslng

programs, lt should be remembered that they represent the results of an

lThere 1S some lndication that lncreased payments could be more
effectively targeted towards households ln the worst houslng by concentratlng
them among the very poorest households. ThlS would requ~re that payments
fall more sharply wlth ;l.ncreases In 1ncome than the 25 percent rate cornmon
to most of the Hous1ng Gap plans and most houslng programs.
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open-enrollment program. A l~m~ted enrollment Hous~ng Gap program could,

l~ke any other l~m~ted enrollment program, allocate ~ts open~ngs to ach~eve

any deslred m~x of elderly and nonelderly, mlnor1ty and nonm1norlty, very

poor and less poor households. ThJ.s would stJ.ll tend to leave households

occupyJ.ng the worst housJ.ng wlthJ.n each of these groups less lJ.kely to

partJ.c~pate. However, thJ.s may also be true of every other houslng program

1n the Unlted states. All of these programs are deslgned to offer partlcl

pants standard houslng at reduced cost lf they w111 agree to 11ve J.n certa1n

unlts or types of unlts. Absent dJ.rect eV1dence, J.t 1S not at all clear

that these programs do not ultJ.mately serve the same types of households as

a housJ.ng allowance.
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CHAPTER 5

MEETING REQUIREMENTS AT 'IWO YEARS

Chapter 4 analyzed partic~pat~on ~n terms of the proportion of all enrolled

Hous~ng Gap households that ever met requirements and recel.ved a full payment.

The base populat~on of Chapter 4 includes both households that remained

act~vely enrolled in the experiment and elJ.gible for payments for two years

after enroll~ng and households that dropped out or became inelig~ble with~n

one month after enrollment. It seems reasonable to suppose that a housing

allowance would work quite differently for these two groups. Households that

remained enrolled and elig~ble far very brief periods had l~ttle opportunity

to respond to the allowance offer and, to the extent that they anticipated

becomJ.ng inell.gible or dropping out, little reason to illldertake any major

change in their housing. Households that remained elig~ble for long periods,

on the other hand, had both more time and greater incentive to take advantage

of the allowance offer. Seen in this light, the results of Chapter 4 could be

more desirable than they appear. The heavy preponderance among participants

of households that would have met requirements normally could reflect a large

component of emergency assistance to temporarily eligible households with larger

impacts on the housing of more permanently eligible households. This chapter

addresses this possibility by analyzing participation rates among households

that were still enrolled and eligible two years after enrollment.

As noted in the last section of Chapter 2, it seems l2kely that some eligible

Housing Gap households that would have participated in an unconstrained program

dropped out of the exper2I!lental sample because they were unwilling or unable

to meet the housJ..ng requirements. Thus, the participation rates estimated in

tm.s sectJ..on are undoubtedly upper bounds in the actual participation rate among

all eligible households wJ..lling to participate in a transfer program. Th~s also

suggests that comparisons wJ..th Control households will tend to overestimate the

xmpact of the allowance offer on the rate at which households met requirements.

Again, the impacts estxmated here should be regarded as upper bounds. l

IThese potential biases are evaluated further in Append~x VI. It
appears that the bJ..as ~n the est~mated impact of the allowance offer may be
small, but this has not been establ~5hed with certa~nty.
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Sect~on 5.1 presents tabulations of part~cipation rates at the end of two years.

These suggest that separate analysis of households that did and did not already

meet requirements when they enrolled is appropr~ate for analys~s of part~c~

pation at the end of two years, as ~t was for analysJ.s of the cumulative parti

cipat~on rate analyzed in Chapter 4. 5ectJ.on 5.2 presents the results of a

legit analysis of participation at the end of two years, parallel to that of

Chapter 4. F~nal1y, section 5.3 summarizes the maJor findings of the chapter.

5.1 PARTICIPATION RATES AT THE END OF TWO YEARS

Table 5-1 presents part~c~pat~on rates among Hous~ng Gap and Control house-
1 2

holds st~ll enrolled and modally el~g~ble at the end of two years.' As was

noted ~n Chapter 2, the overall part~c~pat~on rates at two years are generally

sl~ghtly h~gher than the cumulat~ve rate for all enrolled households shown ~n

Table 4-1. The dJ.fferences between the two rates are not large, however. How

ever, the impact of the allowance offer indicated by the difference between the

rates at wh~ch Housing Gap and control households met requ1rements does appear to

be larger at two years. Thus, it appears that, as expected, more permanently

ellgible households d~d have a larger response to the allowance offer. Overall

part~cipation rates for these households were not larger than those for all

enrolled households because the more permanently eligible households were also

less l~kely to meet requJ.rements normally.

Most households that met reqm.rements at enrollment contlnued to do so at two
3years. Indeed, among households still enrolled and eliglble at the end of two

1
As was noted ~n Chapter 2, select~on of households on the bas~s of

modal elJ.glbll~ty ~s somewhat arb~trary. The Hous~ng Gap plans tested J.n
the Demand ExperJ.rnent lncluded plans Wlth both h~gher and lower income ellg~

b~l~ty l~m~ts. The modal l~m~ts were chosen to prov~de a s~ngle cr~ter~on

for all households ~nclud~ng Control households.
2

The partJ.ClpatJ.on rate used for Experlrnental households J.S not the
proport~on of Hous~ng Gap households that were receJ.v~ng full payments at
the end of two years, but the proport~on that met the hous~ng requ~rements.

In theory, households that met the requ~rements m~ght not be receJ.v~ng full
payments because they had not fulfliled reportlng requ~rements. There were
relat1vely few such households, however. (See AppendJ.x III.) The proport1on
of households l~v~ng J.n un1ts wh~ch met the requ~rements has been used
because ~t lS dlrectly comparable for Control and Exper~mental households.

3
ThlS J.s partly due to the program rules. Under the payment rules

of the Demand Exper1ment,households that met requ~rements 1n a un~t cont~nued

to qual~fy for payments as long as they rema~ned 1n that un~t. For deta1ls
see Append1X III.
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years the participation rates for Housing Gap households that met requirements

at enrollment generally fell short of 100 percent by the loss of three or four

households at most. Likewise, while Housing Gap households that already met

the various requirements at enrollment continued to meet the requirements at a

higher rate than similar Control households, the difference in the rates is not

large. It also usually reflects a two or three household 1ncrease 1n the

number of Housing Gap households that met requirements and is never statisti

cally significant. Because of the smal.l number of househo1.ds involved, further

analysis of households that already met requirements was generally impossible.

There are, however, more substantial differences in the participat~on rates of

households that did not meet requirements at enrollment, both across the

different requirements and between Housing Gap and Control households. The next

section focuses on these households, using a spec~fication parallel to that of

Chapter 4.

5.2 PARI'ICIPATION AT THE END OF TViO YEARS AMONG HOUSEHOLDS THAT
DID NOT NEET REQUIREMENTS AT ENROLLMENT

Part1c1pat10n among households st1ll enrolled and el~g~ble at the end of

two years should ~n theory depend on the same sorts of factors as part1C1pa

t~on among all enrolled households. A household would be expected to

part~c1pate ~f the allowance payment offered (S) was large enough to compen

sate 1t for the ~ncrease 1n expend1tures necessary to meet requ1rements

(~-~), mod1f~ed by the value to the household of any hous1ng ~mprovements

obta~ned (V), plus transact10n costs ~nvolved ~n meet~ng requ1rements
1 M

(C
T
). In symbols, a household should part1c~pate ~f

(1)

where

N = the net value to the household of the allowance offer

S = the allowance payment offered

~= the expend1ture level necessary to meet the hous1ng
requ~rements

IThe term for general part~c~pat1on costs (C ) ~ncluded in the speC1
fication of Equa~on (6) in Chapter 4 ~s not ~nclu~d here, since all house
holds considered ~n this chapter were meeting reporting requirements and re
ce~VJ.ng at least $10 payments.
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"" the household's nonnal hous1ng expendJ.tures

the value to the household of the J.mprovements
1n houslng obtaJ.ned under expendltures ~
(g1ven the housJ.ng requlrements>C, ~nd

= addJ.t10nal transactJ.on costs 1nvolved 1n mee~ng

requlrements.

The emp1r1cal spec1fJ.catJ.on replaces these unobserved varlables wJ.th a

stochast1C spec1flcat10n

( 2)

where

~ the requ1red expend1ture level at two years (for
MJ.n1mum Rent households) or the estlrnated cost of
standard houslng at two years (for M1nJ.mum Standards
households)

"" the household's est1mated normal expendJ.tures at
the end of two years

= the est1mated probabJ.l1ty that a household would
normally move dur1ng the two years after enroll
ment 1n the absence of the allowance offer

"" the payment level at two years (computed as the
payment that the household would have rece1ved
as a household of S1ze four W1th the sample mean
lncome)

52 ~ the res1dual payment at two years (the dJ.fference
between the actual payment offered at two years
and S ), and

I

8 ~ a stochast1c tenn, W1tb mean zero and standard
devlat1on, (J'.

As 10 the spec1flcatl0n of Chapter 4, the stochastlc term, 8, 15 assumed to

have a IOg15t1C dlstr~butl0n, 50 that the probabll~ty of partlc1pat~ng

(n
E

) 18 g~ven byl

U~ 13
Ui = --y-, k = -- cr

'IT

1
The relatlon 1n Equatlon (3) refers

var1able. Thus the coeff~c1ents of Equatl0n
Equat~on (2) by

to a standard1zed IOg18t~C

{3l are related to those of

where cr 1S the standard dev1atlon of &.
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(3)

This specification directly parallels that of Equat~on (10) in Chapter 4. The

actual variables included are, however, sanewhat different, reflecting measure

ment at the end of two years rather than at enrollment.

A household I s rent level is lJ.kely to have changed over the two years after

enrollment even ~n the absence of the experiment, ~f only because of inflation.

Normal hous~ng expenditures at the end of two years were estimated using the

COntrol group and are based on the household's demographic characteristics,

including ~ncome, as well as the residual from the regression of expenditures
1

on these var~ables at enrollment.

The expenditures necessary to meet requirements also rose during the course of

the experiment. The cost of Ulllts that met the MinllllUl1\ standards requirements

was higher, on average, at the end of the experiment than at the beginning.

LJ.kew~se MJ..n~mum Rent levels were ra~sed during the second year of the experi

ment to adJust for ~n£lation. As in Chapter 4, the variable used to estimate

the expenditure levels needed to meet requ~rements is the actual Minimum Rent

reqmrement for M..1.nJ.murn Rent households and the estJ.rnated cost of standard housing

for Minimum Standards households. Both of these levels were J.ncreased at the

end of the fJ.rst year to adjust for inflatJ.on.

In general, the probabilJ.ty of participating would be expected to increase with
A

~ and decrease with RR' Indeed, as was the case in Chapter 4, these variables

could generally be reduced to a sJ.ngle measure of dJ.stance from meeting reqt1J.re-
A 2

ments, (~ - ~l.

The terms in the normal probab~lJ.ty of moving are the same terms used in Chapter

4. The probabJ.lJ.ty of particJ.pat~ng would be expected to increase with the

normal probabJ.lJ.ty of mOVJ.ng, both because the deviation of actual expenditures

above predJ.cted normal levels tended to be positive for households that moved,

as compared with those that stayed in their enrollment unit, and because add~

t~onal transaction costs J.nvolved in meeting requirements would be expected to

1
See Append~x XVI for deta~ls of the normal rent reqress~ons.

2For test results, see Append~x XIV.
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be smaller for households that woold have moved normally. The te:r:m in the

logarithm of the prObability of moving was intended to estimate the expected

cost of having to move to meet requirements for households that would not, in

fact, have moved in the absence of the allowance offer. As in the analysis

of Chapter 4, this term was generally insignificant and was dropped from the

final specification.

The payment variables are exactly like those used J.n Chapter 4, except that

they are computed at the end of two years. The payment level variable is com

puted for a given household size and income. Variations in th~s variable

reflect var~ations in the payment formula parameters tested in the experiment.

The res~dual payment variable is the difference between the payment level and

the actual payment to wh~ch the household was entitled g~ven its income and

household sue. Variations ~n this variable reflect both variations in payment

parameters and variations ~n household SJ.ze and ~ncome.

The final specification t!sed, therefore, was

(4)

where

~ = the probabJ.l~ty that a household partJ.cJ.pated
E

the requJ.red expendJ.ture level at the end of two
years (for MJ.n~mum Rent households) or the estlmated
cost of standard houslng at the end of two years
(for MJ.nlmum Standards households)

estlmated normal expendJ.tures at the end of two
years

the estJ.mated probabllJ.ty that a household would
normally move ~n the absence of the allowance offer

the payment level at two years (computed as the
payment the household would have receJ.ved as a
household of Slze four wJ.th lucome equal to the
sample mean lncome), and

S2 = the resJ.dual payment at two years (the dlfference
between the actual payment offered at two years
and 51)'
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Table 5~ shows the results o;f a 10000;l..t estimation of the probability of being

a participant at the end of two years among households that did not meet require

ments at enrollment. As expected, patterns are fairly similar to those shown

1n Table 4-3 for the probab111ty of ever be1ng a reclplent among all enrolled

households that did not meet requirements at enrolhnent. Effects are somewhat

simpler at the end of two years, however. The results of Chapter 4 showed a

markedly different response for Minimum Rent households in Pittsburgh. t'lhereas

the .M1nimum standards equations could be pooled for the two sltes and were

silnilar to the Minimum Rent eshmates in phoenix, Minllltum Rent equatlons could

not be pooled for the two sites. Likewise, participatlon among all enrolled

MJ..nimum Rent households in Plttsburgh was not significantly related to payment

level, contrary to the results for the other Housing Gap groups. This anomaly

disappears for participation at the end of two years. First, it is possible to

pool both Minimum Rent and Mininrum Standards households across the two sites.
1

Second, payment effects are more consistent for the two-year sample.

The effect of payment level was positive and slgnificant for both Minilnum Bent

and Minl..TClum standards households. An increase of $10 in payment level is esti

mated to have increased a household's probability of being a participant after

two years by about five percentage points for Minunum Standards households, the

same effect as that estimated for the payment level variable in Chapter 4. Like

wise, the probability of participating among Minimum Rent households increased

by three percentage points for a $10 increase in payment level, the same effect

as that estimated for all enrolled ~nimum Rent households in phoenix in

Chapter 4. The residual payment (the difference between the actual payment and

the payment level) was also positive and s1gnihcant for Minimum Rent households.

The unexplained absence of any effect for the residual payment variable, found

in Chapter 4, was, however, maintained for Minimum Standards households at two

years.

Distance from meeting the requirements was slgniflcant and negative at both sites.

A household f s estimated probability of being a particlpant at two years declined

by four percentage points for MlnlmUill Standards households and eleven percentage

points for Minimum Rent households for a $10 increase in distance from meeting

the requirements~ The probability of moving during the experlment was positively

1
See Appendlx XIV for test results.
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Table 5-2

LOGIT ESTIMATION OF THE PROBABILITY OF PARTICIPATING AT THE END OF TWO YEARS FOR
HOUSING GAP HOUSEHOLDS THAT DID NOT MEET REQUIREMENTS AT ENRDLLMENT--COMBINED SITES

MINIMUM STANDARDS HOUSEHOLDS MINIMUM RENT HOUSEHOLDS

PARTIAL PARTIAL
COEFFICIENT t-STATISTIC DERIVATIVE COEFFICIENT t-STATISTIC DERIVATIVE

Constant -1.185 -4.65** NA -0.967 1.49 NA

Distance (W1.its of $10) -0.162 -4.18** -0.039 -0.433 -7.25** -0 .105

Probab.J.h ty of mov.J.ng
0.014 2.54** 0.034 O. 084 1.60 0.020

(units of 0.10)

Payment level (units of $10 ) 0.204 4.27** 0.050 0.119 2.07* 0.029

Residual payment (un~ts of $10) 0.032 0.58 0.008 0.214 4.97** 0.052

Phoenix households 0:613 2.38* 0.150

Likelihood rat.J.o (S.J.gnif1cance) 95.354**

Sample S1ze 425

Mean of dependent variable 0.421

Coeffic1ent of determinat10n 0.165

(two-taJ..led) .
(two-tailed) .
(two-tailed) •

level
level
level

0.10
0.05
0.01

the
the
the

at
at
at

s1gnificant
s1gnificant
significant

SAMPLE: Housing Gap households that did not meet the requirements of the1r treatment group at
enrollment and were active at two years after enrollment, excluding those W1th enrollment .lncomes over the
elig.lb1lity limits for their treatment group and those w.J.th .lncornes at two years over the eligibility
11mits for the modal (dC* = l.OC*, b = .25) Hous.J.ng Gap treatment group and households 11ving in their awn
homes or in subsidized housing.

DATA SOURCES: Base11ne Interv.lew, Initial and monthly Household Report Forms, Housing Evaluat10n
Forms, payments file.

t t-statJ.st1c
* t-statist1c
** t-stat1st1c



Table 5-3

COMPARISON OF THE PARTICIPATION RlI.TES OP HOnSING GlIP HOUSEHOLDS AT TilE END OF TWO YEARS
WITIl TfiE RATE AT Willa! CONTROL HOUSFHOLDS MET RLQUIR,EMtNTS--O)MBINCD SITES

MINIMUM STAN~RDS RePUIRGMENT MINIMUM RI;NT LOW REQUIReMENT MINIMUM Rr:NT HIGIl RT::QtJIR,MCNT

PlI.RTII\L PIIRTIlI.L PhR'rI1\I,
COEFFI CIENT t-STIITISTIC DERIV1I.l-rVI: COEFFICIENt t-STATISTIC DERIVlI.TlVE COEFFICIENT t-STJl.TJS'J'IC OCR1Vll.TJVr:

Const<lnt -1.770 -6.92** "A -1 '" -4 23** "A -1.102 -4.07** "'
Dl.stance (unl.ts

-0.154 -4.97"* -0.030 -0.469 -5.26** -0 010 -0.3'10 -6.29"'* -0.058
of $10)

probabJ.hty of
roovJ.ng (un.lts 0.098 2.57* o 019 0.181 3.41** o 040 0.117 2 63** o 020
of 0.10)

phoen:u: households 0.927 4.24 kk 0.lS3 -0.144 -0 46 -0.032 0.037 0.13 0.006

ExperJ.lllental
0 064 0.15 0.013 -0.477 -0.64 -0.106 -0 005 -0.009 -0 001

households

payment level
0.189 4.02** 0.037 0.231 2.38** 0.052 0.141 1.921 0.024(units of $10)

Pssl.dual payrmnt 0.025 0.43 0.005 0.258 3.26"* 0.006 0.168 3 OB** o 029(units of $10)

L.lkellhood ratl.O
90 583** 82.022** 77 145

(signl.fJ.cance)

Sample Sl.Ze 551 298 45;

Mean of dependent
0.270 0.336 0.221

varJ,able

Coefhcl.ent of
0.141 0.216 0 161

determination

SAMPLE' Hous1.ng Gap hOUbcholds that dJ.d not meet the requJ.rements of theJ.r tre<ltment group at enrollment and Control households that
dJ.d not meet each of the three requirements at enrollment th<lt were actJ.vc at two years after enrollment, excludLnq those wJ.th enrollment J.n
comes over the ehgl.b1.1ity limits for their treatment group and those W.lth LnCOmeS at two years over the ell.gl.bihty linuts for the modal
(de* - 1.OC*, b = .25) HousJ.ng Gap treatment group and households l1.V1.ng in their own ho~s or 1.n subs1.dJ.zed hOUSLng.

DATA SOURCES, BaselJ.ne IntervJ.ew, In.ltl.al and monthly Household Report Forms, HousJ.nq Evaluat1.on FOrms, payments f1.1e.
t t-Gtabst1.c sJ.gnJ.fJ.cant at the 0 10 level (two-taJ.led).
• t-statl.stJ.c signJ.fJ.cant at the 0.05 level (two-ta1.1ed).
** t-statistl.c sJ.gnJ.ficant at the 0.01 level (two-ta,lcd).



related to a household's probab~l~ty of meet~ng the requ~rements, but lt

was signlflcant only for Mlnlltlum standards households.

In addltl0n, the probabl11ty of belng a partlc1pant at two years was hlgher

for both types of requlrements In Phoen1x than 1n Pittsburgh. Overall,

Phoenn: households were estlli1ated to have a probab111ty of part1c~patlng 15

percentage pOlnts h1gher than that of s1IDllar Pittsburgh households.

Thus, the factors that 1nfluenced long term partlc1patl0n among households

that remalned act~ve and el1g1ble over two years are much the same as those

that lnfluenced short term partlclpatl0n rates. If anyth1ng, patterns are

somewhat clearer and more conslstent for the estlli1atl0n of long term
1

partlCl.patl.on.

PartlClpatl0n rates at two years may also be analyzed, as 1n Chapter 4, by

comparlng partl.Cl.patl0n rates among Houslng Gap households wlth the rates

at whl.ch Control households met the housl.ng requl.rements. The results of

thlS comparl.son are presented in Table 5-3. comparl.sons were estlmated

separately for each requl.rement. In each case ~t was posslble to pool

observat10ns for the two s1tes w1thout slgn1flcant loss of explanatory
2

power.

Effects for dlstance and probablilty of movlng are slgniflcant and 1n the

expected dlrectl0n for all three requirements. These varlables appear to

be related to the normal probabl.llty of meetlng the requlrements among

Control households as well as to the probab~llty of meetlng the requLrements
3

among Exper~ental households. In addltlon, the s~ze of the effects for

1
An except10n to thls LS the effect of demographlc varl.ables. Un-

11ke the results reported 1n Chapter 4, adding demograph1c var1ab1es to the
equation 1n Table 5-2 does Lncrease 1tS explanatory power. However, none
of the demograph1c terms 15 s1gn~flcant except for lncome, whlch has a pos~

tl.ve relat10nshl.p to the probabl.ll.ty of partlclpatlng. Separate tests for
the three requlrements suggest that the effects are concentrated ~n the
Minl.mum Rent rather than the Ml.n:tmUffi Standards group. Separate tests for
the two sltes show that demographl.c van_abIes added slgn1fl.cant explanatory
power only 1n Phoenlx/ not ln P1ttsburgh.

2
See AppendlX XIV for test results.

3
Terms allowlng the effect of distance and the probabl.llty of movlng

to vary for Houslng Gap and Control households were also tested, but were
found to be l.nslgnlfl.cant except for Mln1.mum Rent Low households 1n PlttS
burgh. See Appendlx XIV for test results.
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these var~ables are very s~nular to those estimated ~n dlapter 4 for Pltts-

burgh (see Table 4-4) .

Table 5-3 also shows a slgnlflcant and posltlve effect for payment level In

all three compar~sons. For households actlve over two years, the level of

payment offered appears to have had an effect on ~nduclng them to meet

requ~rements over and above the~r normal probabllity of doing so. Th1S is

1n contrast to results 1n Chapter 4 that showed an effect of payment level

only for M~nlffium Standards households 1n comparlson w~th control households.

Residual payment also had a slgnlflcant and posltlve effect for M~nlffium Rent

households, but not for the MlnunUffi standards group.

The overall effect of the all~lance offer on the rate at whlch households

met requlrements may be 1ndlcated by suppress~ng the payment var~ables 1n

Table 5-3. The est~ated coefficlents for the Hous1ng Gap dummy varlable

are shown 1n Table 5_4.
1

As expected, all are slgnlflcant and large--from

roughly one-th1rd to three-quarters larger than slffillar coefflclents

estlmated for the cumulatlve partlclpat10n of all enrolled households ln

Chapter 4. Furthermore, Whlle the estunated loglt coefflc~ents for the

three requ~rements are not as obv1ously simllar as those ln Chapter 4,

none 1S slgnlf1cantly d1fferent from another.

Indeed, with the except~on of the coeff~cients for the resldual payment var

~able under M~n~mum Standards, the coefficlents for experimental and payment

effects ~n Table 5-3 are not sign1f~cantly d~fferent between the different
2

reqU1rerrents. The fact that the reS1dual payment coef£lc1ent for M1n1mum

Standards is so much lower than the payment level coeffic~ent suggests that

there are household size or ~ncorne effects on partlcipation under this re

qU1rement not accounted for by the distance and probab~lity of mov~ng var1a

bles. Apart from this, however, the overall similar1ty of the est1mates

under the dlfferent requ~rements suqgests that, at least for households that

did not meet reqUlrements at enrOllment, the partlcipation rate for any re

qUlrement could be spec1fied 1n the form,

1
The full results are presented ~n Appendlx x::l.

2. •
Slgnlflcance here was assessed ~n terms of palTW1se compar1sons

ass UIlU.ng 1ndependence across the three reqUlrements. Slnce the s arne Control
households are used 1n each estimate, thls 15 not strictly acceptable.
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Table 5-4

ESTIMATED LOGIT COEFFICIENTS FOR THE OVERALL EFFEcr OF THE ALLOWANCE OFFER
ON THE RATE AT WHICH HOUSEHOLDS MET REQUlREr-IENTS--COMBlNED SITES

COEFFICIENT STANDARD DEVIATION t-STATISTIC

Mim.mum Standards requirement 1.284 0.198 6.48**

M~nimum Rent Low requirement 1.601 0.308 5.20 **

Minimum Rent High requirement 1.170 0.247 4.74**

in Append1x XV.
level .(two-ta1led) •
level (two-taJ.led).
level (two-taJ.led).

loqJ.t results are shown
sign1f1cant at the 0.10
significant at the 0.05
significant at the 0.01

SAMPLE: Housing Gap households that did not meet the requirements of their treatment group at
enrollment and Control households that did not meet each of the three requirements at enrollment that
were act1ve at two years after enrOllment, exclud1ng those W1th enrollment incomes over the eligibility
limits for the1r treatment group and those W1th 1ncomes at two years over the elig1b!l!ty lim~ts for
the modal (dC'" == l.OC*, b = .25) Housing Gap treatment group and households living in their own homes or
1n subs1dized hous1ng.

DATA SOURCES: Baseline Interview, In1t1al and monthly Household Report Forms, HousJ.ng Evaluation
Forms, payments £11e.

NOTE: Complete
t t-statistic
* t-statistic
** t-statistic



11"

11"
N

(5)

where

In (....2!....-)= In (~) + 1'5I-iT I-iT
N

the probabJ.li ty of particl.patl.ng under any
regill reme TIt

the probabJ.lJ.ty of meetJ.ng the reqm.rement
normally, 1.0 the absence of the experJ.ment

S = the allowance payment offered.

iT
E

where

'irE

11" :=
C

Furthermore, wh1le the relatively small samples of households that dJ.d already

meet reqw.rements at enrollment and the hJ.gh probabJ.lJ.ty that these households

would cont1.nue to meet requJ.rements normally make analysis of program effects

for thl.s group dJ. ffl. cuIt, the estimated overall effect for households that d.J.d

not meet reqUJ.rements at enrollment in Table 5-4 J.S not obviously J.TIcoosistent

wJ.th the tabulatJ.ons for households that did meet reqm.rements at enrollment

J.n Table 5-1. I Thus, the specJ.f1.catJ.on of EquatJ.on (5) m1ght apply to the

overall partielpation rate for all households.

1
The table below shows the average proportlon of Controls and ExperJ.-

mentals meeting requlrements at enrollment that continued to meet them at the
end of two years (from Table 5-1). The figure for ExperJ.mental households J.8
then compared wJ.th the estimated rate for such households obtained from the
Control rate and the overall effect estJ.mated in Table 5-4, ~.e.,

estLmated partJ.clpation rate among households
that met requLrements at enrollment

the proporoon of Control households meeting
requLrements at enrollment that met them at
two years

~

E = the estimated overall effect from Table 5-4.

TI 1f
E 1I"Ec

MinJ.mum Standards .82 .89 .94
(N) (73) (63) (NA)

MJ.nJ.mum Rent Low .94 .99 .99
(N) (222) (104) (NA)

MJ.nJ.ffium Rent HLgh .92 .98 .97
(N) (105) (44) (NA)

The estunated rates TIE appear to be quite slmLlar to the observed means 1TE'
ThJ.S J.S hardly conclus2ve, Slnce a wide range of lOglstJ.C coefflclents wlil
produce slrn1lar values of iE' glven the hl.gh levels of TIc' Stlll, It does
suggest that further analys1s could develop a nlcely unif1ed set of estimates.
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If the effect of the allowance offer was greater for households that re

ma~ned act~ve for two years, then the particJ.pation rate of households that

would not have met the reqrnrements normally should be hJ.gher for tlns group

than for all enrollees. Table 5-5 shows the estJ.mated normal rate of meet-

J.ng reqw.rements among households actl.ve at the end of two years. Results

are shown for all households still actively enrolled and eligJ.ble after two

years and shown separately for households that did and dJ.d not meet the re-
1

~rements at enrollment.

In general, the group of partJ.c1pants st:Lll actJ.ve at the end of two years

contaJ.ns a hJ.gher proportJ.on of households that would not normally haVe met

the reqw.rements than the group of households that ever partJ.cJ.pated (as

shown 1n Table 4-6). The dl.fferences are not dramatl.c, however. The pro

port~on of partl.cl.pants that would have met the reqillrernents normally ].n

the absence of the allowance offer 1S estimated to range from 59 percent

for ~nLmum Standards households to 75 percent for Minlmum Rent Low house

holds. SlIllJ.lar fl.gures for all enrolled households in Table 4-6 ranged from

66 percent to 87 percent. Ll.kewl.se the implied partl.cipatl.on rate for house

holds that would not normally have met reqw.rements was 28 percent for MJ..ni

mum Standards households, 27 percent for Ml.n1mUm Rent Hl.gh households and 50

1
The numbers 1U Table 5-5 parallel those of Table 4-6, W1th two ex-

ceptl.ons. Fl.rst, because of the large S1ze of the est1rnated lOglSt1C coef
f1c1ents, the f1rst der1vative approxl.matl.on to the effect of the allowance
offers used 1U Table 4-11, was not used here. Instead, the normal rate at
which Homang Gap households would have met requJ.rements was approXJ.mated by

(i)

(n)

x
e

'N "
1

x
+ e

1n ( 'E ) - BX "
1 'E E

where ~E 1S the observed rate at wh1ch HouSl.ng Gap households met reqUlre
ments x and B 18 the estJ.mated coeff1c1ent for HOUsl.ng Gap households l.n
Table 5-4. T~us the normal rate was estl.mated as the 1og1St1C functlon of
the logl.t value 1mpllcJ.t 1n the actual rate at Wh1Ch Houslng Gap househ01os
met requl.rements, mlnus the estl.mated effect on the lOg1t value of the
Houslng Gap offer.

The second olfference has to do w1th households that met require
ments at enrollment. As 1ndl.cated 1n Sect10n 5.1, these households could
not be analyzed uS1ng the lOgJ.st1C spec1flcatlon of th1s sect10n. Instead,
thelr normal rate of meet1ng requ1rements 15 taken as the rate for Control
households shown 1n Table 5-1.
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percent for Minimum Rent Low households at two years. 'lhese rates are only

marg~nally higher than the 24 and 25 percent rates estimated for all en

rolled M1.m.mum Standards and MJ..nimum Rent Hl.gh households :l.n Chapter 4. (The

dl.fference is more marked for Ml.nl.mum Rent Low households--SO percent at two

years as compared with 29 percent for all enrolled households.)

5.3 SUMMARY

'!he allowance offer dl.d have a larger effect for households that remal.ned

enrolled and eligible for two years, than for all enrolled households. At

the same tl.me, the basic patterns found for all enrolled households were

mal.ntal.ned. Subsequent particl.pation rates among households that did not

meet requirements at enrollment were still relatl.vely low I gol.ng above

50 percent only for the Min:unum Rent Low requ~rements. D~stance from the

expenditure level necessary to meet requirements and the probabil~ty of

mov~ng had effects s~~lar to those found for all enrolled households and

aga~n appeared to act primar~ly through their effect on the household's

normal probab~lity of meet~ng requirements. The estJ.lllated log~t coeff~

c~ents for the overall effect of the allowance offer in ~nduc~ng households

to meet requ~rements were aga~n s~m~lar across all three requ~rements.

Indeed the maJor d~fference from the patterns of Chapter 4 was a greater

cons~stency of the results. The anomalous pattern for MJ.nJ.1num Rent house

holds ~n PJ.ttsburgh d~sappeared and payment level had a s~gnJ.fJ.cant effect

on the probabJ.lJ.ty of meetJ.ng requ~rements for all three types of reqUJ.re

ments. Most important, despJ.te the larger effect of the allowance offer

in l.nducl.ng households to meet requJ.reIDents most households that would

not normally have met requJ.rernents l.n the absence of the allowance offer

stl.ll dl.d not partl.cl.pate. Households that would have met reqturements

normally contl.nue to comprl.se more than half of all part1c1pants. As J.n

Chapter 4, households 1n the worst hous1ng were stJ.II the least l1kely to

participate.
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CHAPTER 6 

TECHNICAL SUMMARY 

Th1S report has analyzed partlclpatlon In the Houslng Allowance Demand 

Experlment both In terms of the absolute partlcJ.patlon rates observed and 

the relatlve partlClpatlon rates among dlfferent program offers and d1f

ferent derrographlc groups. The Demand Expe:ument offered the opportunl ty 

to partlclpate In a houslng allowance program to samples of ellg1ble 

households In two sltes r Allegheny County, Pennsylvanla (Plttsburgh) and 

Marlcopa County, ArJ.zona (Phoenlx). Partlcipatlon rates observed J.n the 

experlment can be used to estJ-mate potentla! partlcipatlon In slm11ar 

ongolng open-enrollment programs In Wh1Ch all elJ.g1ble households are 

allowed to part1clpate. They may also reflect on patterns of particlpat~on 

among d~fferent demographlc groups In lJ.mited enrollment programs. 

The level and pattern of program part~Cl.patl.on are central to the evalua

tl.on of any program. Consl.der flrst an open-enrollment program. Total 

progr~ costs wJ.ll obv10usly depend on the overall partJ.Cl.patl.on rate and 

the extent to Wh1Ch relat1ve partlC1pat10n rates vary w1th the cost of 

servl.ng d1fferent households. Equally l.mportant, partJ.Cl.pat10n rates 

d~rectly measure the bas1c abJ.11ty of the program to reach lts target 

populat10n. Households that never partlcJ.pate In a program are not served, 

whether well or poorly, by the program. Thus eXamlnat10n of partl.C1pat10n 

must be a flrst step towards eva1uat1ng program effectJ.veness. 

The 1mplJ.catJ.ons of less than total part1cipatJ.on frequently depend, 

however, on who partJ.cJ.pates. Many programs, for example, extend income 

elJ.gib11~ty lJ.~ts beyond the1r target populatJ.on J.n order to provide for 

a gradual reduct10n J.n benef1ts J.£ household 1.ncome 1.ncreases. For such 

programs a f1.ndJ.ng of IJ.mJ.ted partJ.cipation among hJ.gher income ellg1b1es 

ml.ght be of IJ.ttle concern and even vJ.ewed as a positJ.ve feature. If the 

program does reach ltS orJ.glnal target populatlon, the loss of hJ.gher 

J.ncome households may 1.n effect simply reduce total program costs wJ.thout 

materJ.a1ly changlng the J.ntended benefJ.ts. A f1.ndl.ng of low partJ.cl.pat1.on 

among the poorest e11gibles, on the other hand, would clearly l.ndl.cate 

that the program had fa11ed 1.n 1tS purpose, strongly suggestlng a need for 
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alternatlve or supplemental efforts. More generally, fal1ure to reach

speclflC groups such as the elderly, IDlnarltles, households Wlth llmlted

educatl0n, or the handlcapped may suggest a need for speclal program

servlces to meet the speclal dlsadvantages of these groups.

Program partlclpation may also dlrectly affect the nature of program

benefits. Households ellgible for various subsidy programs such as PubllC

Houslng, Food Stamps, or Medlcare/Med1cald may be regarded as falling

lnte two groups. One group conS1.sts of households that would, 1n the

absence of the program, purc...'hase about as much houslng, food, or med1cal

care as they do wlth the program, though often at cons1derable sacr1fice.

For these households, the effect of the program 1.S pr1marily finanClal;

J.t frees resources that they would have had to spend on these things for

purchases of other goods or serVlces. The second group consists of house

holds that would, in the absence of the program, purchase much less hous1ng,

food, or med1cal care than they obtaJ.n through the program. These house

holds may stJ.ll recelve conslderable f1nanclal relief from the program, but

they also experlence a conslderable ~mprovement J.n the~r hous1ng, food,
1

or mefucal care. The extent to WhlCh a program's effects are pr1marlly

f1nanCJ.al as opposed to achleV1ng substantlve changes J.n houslng, fuod

consumptl0n, and medlcal care depends on the rra.x of these two groups in the

eligilile populatlon and thelr relatlve partlclpation rates.

L1rra.ted enrollment programs may have much more opportunJ.ty to select theJ.r

partlcipants. Even if the program has relatively less appeal for the

very poor, for example, lt may stlll be able to select only very poor

applJ.cants for enrollment. Additional outreach efforts may be reqmred

to obtain enough applicants, however, and the program's actual flexiblilty

~n select~ng appllcants may be llmlted by law or regulatl0n. More 1mportant

some selections may be quite d:I.fflcult to make. A houslng program that

w1shed to target J.ts serVlces to households that would otberwJ.se llve In

substandard housLng as opposed to households needlng purely flnanclal

1
Speclf1ca1ly, they spend more for these servlces, eJ.ther dJ.rectly

or J.ndirectly through the program. Whether thlS 1ncreased spendJ.ng J.n fact
results ln better houslng, 1mproved nutrit10n, and J.mproved health care 15
a separate lssue. For analysJ.s of thJ.s topJ.c J.n terms of housJ.ng change
in the Demand Experlment, see Kennedy and Merrlll (1979) and Friedman and
WeJ.nberg (J978 f 1979).
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rellef must 10 effect select as partlclpants households that would !lve

in substandard housJ.ng Wl.thout the program. Thl.S raJ.ses obvl.oUS lssues

of equl.ty. It may be dlffl.cult to argue that one household should be

offered low-cost houslng whl.le another household 15 denl.ed support

s~ply because it has managed by dl.nt of consl.derahle sacrl.fl.ce and care

ful shoPPl.ng to obtal.n decent houSJ.og. Targets may have to be set 10

terms of acceptable crl.terl.a for overall need rather than dlrectly In

terms of ll.vl.ng J.n substandard housl.ng.

In addltl.On, l.t 1$ not always poss~le to guess accurately about what

kJ.nd of housl.ng a household wl.ll occupy 10 the absence of aSSl.stance.

A household that 15 now 10 standard housJ.ng may be faced wl.th sudden

loss of 1ncome or heavy non-hous1ng expenses due to death, separat1on,

1llness, unemployment or ret~rement that w~ll dr~ve 1t 1nto substandard

heus1ng w1theut ass1stance or unusual sacr1f1ce of other needs. L1kew13e,

households that are now 1ll substandard hous1ng may exper~ence changes J.n

the1I c1rcumstances that would normally allow them to obta1n decent

hous1ng from the1r own resources. Even a 11ID1ted enrollment program

may be unable to undo the part1c1pat10u patterns that would be present
11f the program were ava11able to all e11g11>1e households.

The results of the Demand Exper1ment suggest that ach1ev~g a m1n1IDUffi

level of hous1ng serV1ces for a substant1al proport1on of the el1gible

populatl.on may be more dl.ff1cult than l.t mJ.ght seem. specJ.£J.cally, J.t

appears that W1thout substantl.ally larger payments than those offered

1U the Demand Experl.ment, a housl-ng allowance program must e1ther fal.l to

reach most households 1n the worst hous1ng or adopt such low standards

that most low-l-ncome.households would meet the standards J.n any case.

Ll.kewise, whl.le programs wJ.th low standards w1ll have h1gh part1cJ.pat10n

ll'mother example of such problems 15 in manpower programs. Such
programs have from tl.me to tl.rne been severely crJ.tic1zed on the grounds
that they largely select enrollees that are relatively sk11led or easy
to place J.n Jobs, essentJ.ally enrol11ng people that would have found
sJ.l!lJ.lar Jobs to those prov1ded by 'the program without any ass1stance.
S1l!lJ.lar 1ssueS would arl.se 1n hous~ng programs to the extent that
local authorJ.t~es tend to select app11cants that are generally regarded
as "good tenants" (people that would be more lJ.kely to be able to
f1nd decent hous1ng ~n the pr1vate market).
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rates, most of the payments made wll1 be used to provlde flnanclal rellef

rather than achlevlng substantlal changes In partlclpant houslng. Con

versely, payments can be funnelled lUto houslng change, but only at

the cost of low partlclpatlon rates, especlally among households In the

worst housl-ng. In add.1.tl0n, whlle there 1S no dlrect eV1dence as yet for

other houslng programs, lt appears that these same trade-of£s may apply to

them as well. Flnally, It lS posslble that these trade-offs could be

amellorated 1£ methods can be found to characterlze housl.ng need more

accurately and target asslstance more tlghtly.

The Demand Experlment tested three maJor types of houslng allowance

programs--Houslng Gap, Uncenstra:med, and Percent of Rent. Housing Gap

plans offered partlcipants payments des1.gned to make up all or part of the

gap between the estlmated costs of modest, eXl.stlng standard housl.ng in

each slte and the fractl0n of ltS lncome that a household could reasonably

be e:xpected to afford for houslng. Households could only receive these

payments If they l1ved 1n or moved to houslng that met certal.n program

reqmrements. The Houslng Gap plans are ~n many ways sinular to the

Sectl0n 8 (exlst1ng) Leased Houslng Program and have a generlc slml1arlty

to other hous~ng programs such as PubllC Housing or SectJ..on 236, both of

wh~ch offer partlclpants houslng that meets certaln standards at below

market rents.

The other two types of allowance tested d~d not impose hous~ng requlre

ments. Percent of Rent plans offered households rebates equal to a f~xed

fract~on of the~r monthly rent. Payments were tled d.J.rectly to the

household's hous~ng expend.J.tures, but no other requirements were 3.mposed.

Households were free to spend as much or as little for houslng as they

wlshed and could occupy any rental Ulut In the two countles. The Uncon

stralned plan offered households payments based on the same formula used

for the HousJ..ng Gap plans, but W1thout lmposlng any houslng reqU1rements.

Th~s plan was, In effect, a welfare or lncome malnt€!nance program.

The maJor d1fferences in part3.Cl.patl0n among the dJ.fferent programs

revelved around the 1mpos~tion Of, housing reqm.rements. These both sub

stantl.ally reduced overall partlclpation rates and materlally affected

the denographlc compOSl tlon of partlCl.patlng households.
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Part~c~pat~on rates for Percent of Rent and Unconstral.ned households were

generally h~ghT rangJ.ng from 78 to 90 percent dependJ.ng on the s1-te,
1as shown 1n Table 6-1. Part~clpatlon rates 1n these programs were,

as expected, posJ.tJ.vely assocJ.ated Wlth the amount of the payment

offered. However, the effect of higher payment offers on participatJ.on

fell off sharply wJ.th hJ.gher payment levels. TaJang account of demographic

characterJ.st1cs, the illfference 1U the probabilJ.ty of partlcipatDlg

between households offered payments of $20 per month and those offered

payments of $40 per rronth was est1mated to be about 14 percentage pOl-uts

1ll both Sltes. In contrast, the estJ.rnated illfference between households

offered payments of $40 per month and those offered payments of $60 per

month was only S.LX percentage p01nts 1n Pittsburgh and two percentage

po1nts 1n Phoen1x. Ne1ther s1te showed any increase 1n part1c1pat1on with
21ncreases 1n payments above $80 per month.

Mule part1c1pat10n 1n the Percent of Rent and Unconstra1ned programs

was s1gn1f1cantly d1ffer&nt for d1fferent demcgraph1c groups, the

d1fferences were frequently modest and generally 1ncons1stent across

the two s1tes. It appears that the reasons for reJect1ng part1c1pat10n

1n these programs were both var1ed and 1d10syncrat1c, w1th demograph1c

patterns ar1s1ng more by chance than through any strong causal I1nks.

1
Part1c1pat10n f1gures for Percent of Rent and Unconstra1ned house-

holds are based on 1n1t1al acceptance of the enrollment offer. These f1gures
may overest1mate part1c1pat10n rates for s1ID1lar ongo~g programs for two
reasons. F1rst, household acceptance of the program offer was based on
the verbal descr1pt10ns of program outreach workers. Households may well
have changed the1r m1nd about part1c1pat1ng 1n the program after enrol11ng.
EV1dence based on analysls of dropouts 1n the f1rst S1X months of the
program suggests that such reversals 1n household acceptance dec1s10ns
d~d occur. In partlcular, 1t appears that the d1fference 1n acceptance
rates between the two s1tes may reflect differences 1n such delayed
dec1s10ns, so that the part1c1pat10n rate for an actual program m1ght fall
towards the lower end of the rates observed for the Demand Experlment--
about 75 to 80 percent. (See Sect10n 2.6 of Chapter 2 and Appendlx V.l

second, part1c1pat10n rates est1mated 1n the Demand Exper1ment are
based on households that completed the 1n1t1al enrollment lnterv~ew. All of
these households had rece1ved a br1ef but complete descr1pt10n of how the
program operated, lncludlng an est1mate of the allowance payment that they
would rece1ve 1f they part1c1pated. ThlS represents a very extens1ve out
reach effort. To the extent that households e11g1ble for an ong01ng program
are less aware of the program's eX1stence and benef1ts, part1cipation rates
in such a program ffi1ght be much lower than those observed 1n the exper1ment.

2
See Table 3-3.
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Table 6-1

PARrICIPATION :RATES FOR PERCENT OF
RENT AND UNCONSTRAINED HOUSEHOLDS

PITTSBURGH PHOENIX COMBINED SITES

Percent of Rent households

Part~cipat~on rate 82. 87% 84%

(Number of cases) (821) (678) (lt 499 )

unconstrained households 78 90 83

Part1c~pat~on rate {120) (89) (209)

{Number of cases)

SOURCE: Table 2-1.
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ObJections to program report~ng regmrements and reluctance to accept

1TK)ney from the government were the reasons most frequently g~ven by

households for not accept~ng the enrollment offer. These were rarely

the only reason given, however.

Part~c~pat~on under the Houslng Gap plans was about half as large as

under the Percent of Rent or Unconstralned plans. Th.l-S clearly

reflected the hous~ng requirements lmposed under the Houslng Gap plans.

HOUSlng Gap households, l1.ke Percent of Rent and Unconstralned households,

had to deClde whether to accept the enrollment offer. For Percent of Rent

and Unconstra1.ned households, th1s was the only dec1.sl0n involved 10 par

tl.cipatl0n. Once households In these groups accepted the enrollment offer

and were certl.fled as el1.gible and enrolled l.n the exper1.ment, they

l.Jomed1.ately qualifl.ed for payments and' began to partlc1.pate 1.n the

programs. Enrolled HenSl.ng Gap households stl.ll had to meet housl.ng

requlrements l.0 order to qual1.fy for payments. ThlS additional step

accounted for almost all of the reductlon 1.0 parllclpatl.On rates for the

Hous~ng Gap plans.

As shown In Table 6-2, acceptance rates for the Housing Gap plans were

only Sllghtly lower than those for Percent of Rent and Unconstra~ned

households--78 percent for Houslng Gap ln the two sites comblned as compared

w~th 84 percent for Percent of Rent and 83 for Unconstrained households.

Furthermore, tlus dJ.fference ln acceptance rates Was concentrated l.n the

upper third of the income distributlon of households offered enrollment.

Apart from thlS d~fference, acceptance of the Houslng Gap offers

folJowed the same pattern as that for Percent of Rent and Unconstralned

households. There were no other sl.gnlflcant dlfferences among the

dJ..fferent program types, elther in est1mated demographlc effects or l.n

the est~mated effects of the allowance payment offered. l

There lS some eVldence that the lower acceptance rate among Houslng Gap

households fud reflect a reSponSe to the Houslng Gap houslng reqUlrements.

At the same tlme, thlS response was very general and apparently completely

unrelated to whether the household actually met or thought that 1t met the

houslng requ1rements. Acceptance rates were almost ldent~cal for the

1
See Sectl0n 3.1 of Chapter 3.
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Table 6-2

PARTICIPATION RATES FOR HOUSING GAP HOUSEHOLDS

!'lINIHUM MINIMUM

ALL MINIMUM RENT RENT

HOUSING GAP STANDARDS LOW HIGH

HOUSEHOLDS REQUlRE!>fENT REQUIREMENT REQUIREMENT

PITTSBURGH

Overall part~c~-

pat~on rate 41% 30' 60> 42.

Acceptance rate 74 75 74 73
(Number of cases) (1086) (489) (287) (31O)

Subsequent part~c-

ipat~on rate 56 40 81 58
(Number of cases) 1592} (26B) (156) (168)

PHOENIX

Overall partJ.c~-

patJ.on rate 49 45 61 44

Acceptance rate 83 84 82 81
(Nu.-nber of cases) (1007) (470) (258) (279)

SUbsequent part~c-

~patJ.on rate 59 54 74 54
(Number of cases) (662) (307) (167) (188)

CQrmINED SIZES

Overall part~cJ.-

patJ.un rate 45 37 61 43

Acceptance rate 78 79 78 77
(Number of cases) (2093) (959) (545) (589)

~ubseguent part~c-

~pat~on rate 58 47 78 56
(Number of cases) (l254) (575) (323) (356)

SOURCES; Tables 2-3 and 2-4.
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three dLfferent requlrements tested, desp~te large varlatlons ~n the

proportLons of households that met the dLfferent requlrements. Nor

were Houslng Gap households that accepted the enrollment offer any
1more llkely to meet requlrements than other households. Less than a

quarter of the Housln9 Gap households that turned down the enrollment

offer felt that they would have falled to meet requ~rements. Whlle a

larger proportlon of these households sald that they reJected the

allowance offer because they dld not want to move, a smaller proportlon

c~ted program requ~rements (~ncludlng

program requ~rements) as a reason for

both houslng requlrements and other
2reJectlng the allowance offer.

Whether households would normally meet houslng requlrements was, however,

strongly related to thelr subsequent partlclpatlon, as shown 1n Table 6-3.

As a result, a large maJorlty of partlclpants under each program elther

already met the reqUlrements when they enrolled or would have met them

normally after enrollment. Only 38 percent of the households that

dld not meet requlrements at enrollment subsequently met requ1rements

and partlc1pated In the allowance programs .. Whlle the partlclpatlon rate

of households that dld not already meet reqUlrements at enrollment var~ed

somewhat by requ~rement and s~te, ~t was never as hlgh as 50 percent.

Compar1sons w1th Control households 1nd1cate that from 15 to 25 percent

of the HOuslng Gap households that d1d not meet requlrements would have

met them normally, 1n the absence of the allowance offer. As a result,

the est~mated partlc1patlon rate among households that would not have

met requ~rements normally was only 24 to 29 percent, and these households

made up only a relatlvely small fract10n of reClplents, ranglng from

13 percent of partlclpants under the M1nlmum Rent Low plans to 34 percent

under the M~nlrnum Standards plan.

The aSSOClat~on between partlc~pat1on and a household's normal probabillty

of meetlng the houslng reqUlrements also had lmportant lmplicatlons for the

demographlc characterlstlC$ of partlclpants. Households that would not

normally have met the houslng requlrements were generally less llkely to

1
See Sectlon 3.3 of Chapter 3.

2
ChapterSee Sectlon 3.2 of 3.
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Table 6-3

PARTICIPATION RATES AMONG HOUSING GAP HOUSEHOLDS
THAT NORMALLY WOULD NOT HAVE MET REQUIRE.i'1ENTS

MEETING REQUIREMENTS AT ENROLLMENT

Percentage of enrolled households
that did not meet reqmrements at
enrollment

(Number of cases)

Participat10n rate for households
that d1d not meet reqmrements at
enrollment

(Nurrber of cases)

Percentage of part~cipants that
did not meet requirements at en
rollment

(Number of cases)

MEETING REQUIREMENTS NORMALLY

Est1rnated percentage of enrolled
households that normally would not
have met requ~rements

Est~mated partic~pat~on rate for
households that normally would not
have met requirements

Estimated percentage of partic~pants

that normally would not have met
requ~rements

OVERALL PARTICIPATION RATE

Part~c~pat10n rate for all enrolled
households

(Number of cases)

SOlJ~CES: Tables 4-1 and 4-6.
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MINIMUM
STANDARDS
REQUIRE
MENT

83%

(575)

37

(479)

65

(273)

69

24

34

47

(575)

MINn,1UM
RENT LOW
REQUIRE
MENT

42,

( 323)

47

(135)

25

(251)

32

29

13

78

( 323)

MINIMUM

RENT HIGH
REQUIRE
MENT

70%

(356)

36

(248)

45

(198)

60

25

29

56

(356)



partic1pate. As a result, part1cipation rates were signif1cantly lower

for mJ.noritJ.es, for large households, and for the very poor.
l

The strong assocJ.atJ.on between partJ.cipation and a household's normal

probabili ty of meetJ.ng reqUJ.rements also has important J.Irq?lJ.cat1.ons for the

program's impact on housJ.ng. Most obvJ.ously, the failure of the program

to reach even half of the households that would not normally have met

reqw.rernents means that most of the eligible populatJ.on 1ll substandard

housing (as defl-ned by the program's requJ.rements) were not served. LJ.ke

wJ.se, the fact that most households that dld partJ.cJ.pate would have met

requJ.rements normally means that most of the program's benefJ.ts for reCJ.

pJ.ents were flnancJ.al rellef rather than improved housJ.ng.

PartJ.cJ.pants that would have met requirements normally J.n the absence

of any allowance offer were effect~vely unconstra~ned by the hous~ng requJ.re

ments. They would be expected to have treated the allowance payment IJ.ke

any other addJ.tion to income, with correspondJ.ngly modest changes J.n

theJ.r housJ.ng. AnalysJ.s of housJ.ng change among HousJ.ng Gap particJ.pants

by Fnedrnan and WeJ.nberg (1979) confJ.rms thJ.s. Households that already

met reqUJ.rements at enrollment, for example, generally devoted little or

none of theJ.r allowance payment to additJ.onal housJ.ng expenditures. Since

two-thu:ds to seven-eJ.ghths of partic~pants would have met requJ.rements

normally, as J.ndicated J.n Table 6-3, it appears that an allowance program

wJ.ll have IJ.ttle effect on the housing of most of J.ts participants.

DespJ.te thJ.s fact, other analyses have shown that the programs wJ.th housing

requirements dJ.d lead to larger housJ.ng changes than the Unconstrained or

Percent of Rent programs. These changes were, however, purchased at the prJ.ce

of lower partJ.cJ.patJ.on and were hJ.ghly specJ.fJ.c to the requJ.rements used.

FrJ.edman and weJ.nberg (1979) find, for example, that Unconstrained house

holds showed no sJ.gnJ.fJ.cant ~ncrease above normal levels J.n the rate at whJ.ch

they met MJ.nJ.mum Standards requJ.rements. LJ.kewJ.se, wh.lle UnconstraJ.ned

households were morellJ.kely to meet MJ.n1mum Rent requJ.rements than slffiJ.lar

Control households, the estllTlated .l.mpact was much smaller than that for

MJ.nJ.mum Rent households. These effects were hJ.ghly specJ.fJ.c to the

1
See Sectlon 4.3 of Chapter 4.
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requ~rements used. Under alternat~ve standards that were both more or less

str~ngent than the M1n1mum Standards, for example, there was no s1gn1f1cant

d1fference 1n the 1mpact of the M~n1mwm Standards and Unconstra1ned

programs.

The same pattern was apparent ln the housing changes of partlclpants

(as opposed to all enrolled households) . Parttclpants in the Housl.ng

Gap programs showed slgn.l.fl.cantly larger lncreases In expenwtures than

UnconstraJ.ned households only under M~nlmum Rent Hl.gh requl.rements--that is,

only when reqmrements were relat1vely strlngent and specifically related

to rent levels. Indeed, ln terms of a general lndex of houslng serVl.ceS,

derlved from the estlmated average market value of runts as a function

of unlt and locatlon characterl.stl.cs,l Frl.edman and WCl.nberg found no

sl.gnlfl.cant dl.fference between the changes for Hous~ng Gap and Unconstrained

households. Gl.ven the relatlvely low particlpation rates among Hous1ng

Gap households, tills means that an Unconstral.ned program would produce

larger changes for the entl.re enrolled populatlon, though at a corres

pondl.ngly h1gher cost. 2

Thus, l.t appears that 1n contrast Wl.th the Unconstra~nedplan, the Housl.ng

Gap plan obtalned larger hous1ng changes only l.n terms of the specif1c

reqU1rements 1mposed. The UnconstraJ.ned plan reached a much larger

proportJ.on of households at accordJ.ngly larger total program costs and

SubSldl.zed larger numbers of households l.n substandard houslng.

The trade-off between the housl.ng qual1ty ach1eved by partl.cl.pants, the

l.mpact of the allowance program on hous~ng, and l.ts effectl.veness J.n

reach1ng households 1n the worst hous~ng ~s apparent ln Table 6-3.

The 78 percent partl.Cl.patl.on rate under the M~nimum Rent Low requ~rement

was achleved largely because the requ1rement was low enough that 68 per

cent of households would have met lt normally. As a result, however,

only 13 percent of the partl.C1pants were households that were l.nduced to

1
ThJ.S is an hedon~c lndex of houslng serv~ces, estl.mated by Merrl11

(1977) •
2

Indeed, probably at a hl.gher than proportional J.ncrease 1U total
cost, Sl.nce the very poor and very large households excluded under the
Housl.ng Gap plans tended to be elJ.gl.ble for larger payments.
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meet requ~rements by the allowance program. conversely, the lowest part1c~

pat~on rate was the 47 percent rate observed for the M~nlmum Standards

requlrement. ThlS low rate followed directly from the fact that only 31

percent of enrolled households would have met thlS reqU1rement normally.

As a result, the proportl0n of reClplents lnduced to meet reqUlrements by

the program was over two and one half t1mes as large as under the Mlnlmum

Rent Low requlrement, though stll1 only 34 percent of partlclpants.

As ~ndicated 1n Table 6-3, the partlclpatlon rate among households that

would not normally meet requirements was the same or lower under the more

strlngent Mlnlmum Standards reqUlrements as under the Mlnimum Rent Low

requlrements. The analysls of Chapters 3 and 4 found that an 1nd1vldual

household's probablllty of part1cipating was a slmple functl0n of

lts normal probabll1ty of meet1ng requlrements, as determlned by its

dlstance from meetlng requirements and lts normal probabillty of movlng,
1

plus an experlmental effect. Households in the worst housing were least

llkely to meet requ1rements normally and hence least 11kely to particlpate.

As program requirements are made more str1ngent, these households became

even less llkely to partlc~pate.

Thus, the greater 1mpact or lmpact per dollar of the Hous1ng Gap programs and

the restrlct10n of SubS1<lleS to standard un1 ts (as defl.ned by the program)

was accompl1shed 1n two ways. First, households that were relat1vely

close to meetlng requ1rements were lnduced to meet them at much h1gher

rates than an unconstra~ned payment alone would have accompl1shed. Second,

households that were relat~vely far from meet1ng requ~rements were

effectlvely excluded from the program. A Houslng Gap form of allowance

program can achl.eve h1gh quallty levels for ltS part1Cl.pants, but only at

the cost of progress1vely exclud1ng el1gl.ble households 1n the worst

houslng.

1
The est1mated relat10nshlp between part1c1pat10n and a household's

normal probabll1ty of meetlng reqUlrements was remarkably stable. There
was 11ttle eVldence of any marked lnteract10n between the log~st1c coef
f1c1ents for the experlffiental effect and the terms 1n the household's
normal probab1l1ty of meet1ng requlrements. L1kew1se, the estlffiated log~stlc

coefflclent was remarkably stable across the three requ1rements desp1te
Substant1al var1at1ons 1n the content of the reqU1rements and the average
normal rate of meet1ng them.
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For M:Ln~mum Standards requJ.rements, at least, these patterns were somewhat

nu.t~gated by higher allowance payments. As would be expected, h1gher pay

ments 1ncreased part1c1pat~on among households that would not normally have

met requirements. Unless h1gher payments could be effect1vely targeted to

th1S group, however, the costs ~nvolved rrught be prohl.bit~ve. The average

allowance payment offered to enrolled households was $56 per month in

P1ttsburgh and $73 per month In Phoen~x. Achiev~ng even a 50 percent par

t~c~pat~on rate among M1n~mum Standards households that would not normally

have met requirements was est~mated to have requ~red increas~ng th1S pay

ment offer by almost $50 per month. The est1mated overall partlcJ.patJ.on

rate at these payment levels would have been 66 percent, wlth slJ.ghtly

more than

allowance

half of
1

offer.

the part~c~pants lnduced to meet requ~rernents by the

Not all enrolled households remalned enrolled and ellgJ.ble for the entire

two years of the experunent. Households that remalned enrolled and

elig~ble for two years after enrollment rm.ght be expected to have been

more wlillng and able to change thelr housJ.ng J.n response to the allowance

offer than households that were only enrolled and ellglble for a few

months. The analysls of Chapter 5 showed that thJ.s was 1ndeed the case.

The dlfference was generally not large, however. Even among households

that remaJ.ned enrolled and elJ.glble for two years, partlc1pation rates

for households that would not normally have met requJ.rements were never

hJ.gher than 50 percent. Nor d~d these households ever oonst1tute as much

as half of the part~c~patJ.ng populatJ.on.
2(See Table 6-4.) Aga~n,

however, results suggested that substant~al J.ncreases In payment could

m1t~gate th1S pattern.

These fJ.nd~ngs ralse J.mportant questJ.ons for other houslng programs as

well. Every houslng program for low-lncome households essentlally offers

households a payment (often J.n the form of below-cost rents) 1f the house

hold wlll agree to occupy houslng that meets certa~n standards. In new

1
See Sectlon 4.2 of Chapter 4.

2
There lS some eVJ.dence that these est1mates overstate the effect

of the allowance offer for·MJ.nlmum Standards households due to dlfferences
In attr.l.t.l.on between Hous.l.ng Gap and Control households. The blas may not
be large, however. (See Append.l.x VI.)
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Table 6-4

PARTICIPATION RATE OF HOUSING GAP HOUSEHOLDS THAT NORMALLY
WOULD NOT HAVE MET REQUIREMENTS AND THAT REMAINED

ENROLLED AND ELIGIBLE FOR rno YEARS AFTER ENROLIl4ENT

MINIMUM
S'I'ANDARDS

REQUIREMENT

MINIMUM
RENT
LOW
REQUIREMENT

MINIMUM
RENT
HIGH
REQUIREMENT

Estimated percentage of enrolled
households that normally would 71% 40' 67'
not have met requirements

Estimated participat10n rate for
households that normally would 28 50 27
not have met requirements

Estimated percentage of part1ci-
pants that normally would not 41 25 35
have met requ1rements

SOURCE: Table 5-5.
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construct~on programs, such as PubilC Houslng or Sectl0n 236, these standards

are very speclflc, lnvolvlng at best a select~on from among un~ts speclfl

cally constructed" or rehab~l~tated for the program. In Sectl0n 8, the

standards are more l~ke those used in the Demand Experlment. All of the

programs offer the same type of cholce, however. These programs may,

therefore, face the same sorts of trade-offs as those found above for house-

lUg allowances. Alternatlvely, 1£ they do not, the reasons for

dlfference should suggest useful mOdlflcat1ons of the allowance

such a
1

mechan~sm.

1
Wh1le 1t would no doubt be d1fflcult to amass a large enough sample

of new appl1cants In cOn]unctlon Wlth an approprlate control group to
lnvest~gate these lssues dlrectly lU other programs, the lssues lnvolved
seem lmportant enough to warrant serlOUS conslderatlon.
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APPENDIX I

DESIGN OF THE DEMAND EXPERIMENT

Tlll.S appenmx presents a br~ef overview of the Demand Exper~ent I s purpose I

data collec~on procedures, experimental des1gn, and sample allocation.

I.l PURPOSE OF 'lliE DEMAND EXPERIMENT

The Demand Exper1ment ).s one of three experJ.ments establJ.shed by the U.S.

Department of Hous.mg and Urban Development {HOD) as part of the Experi
1

mental Housl.ng Allowance Program. The purpoSe of these exper.J.ments JoS

to test and refine the concept of housl.ng allowances.

Under a hOUSlllg allowance program, money J.S gJ.ven dJ.ractly to ind1.vJ.dual

low-J.ncome households to asSJ.st them J.n obtm.ning adequate hOUSl.ng. The

allowance maI be ll.nked to houslllg eJ.ther by maJung the amount of the

allowance depend on the amount of rent paJ.d or by reqUJ.Il.ng that house

holds meet certaJ.n hous1ng reqUJ.rements in order to receJ.ve the allowance

payment. The ~n1t1at1ve l.U USUlg the allowance and the burden of meeting

housUlg reqw.rements are therefore placed upon households rather than upon

developers, landlords, or the government.

The hous1ng allowance expe~ments are 1ntended to assess the desl.rabl.ll.ty,

£easU>111ty, and approprl.ate structure of a hous1ng allowance program.

Hous1ng allowances could be less expensive than some other kinds of hOUSlllg

programs. Allowances pernut fuller uti11zation of exist1ng sound hous1.ng

because they are not Ued to new construct1on. Housl.ng allowances may

also be more' eqw.table. '!he amount of the allowance can be adJusted to

changes l.U l.hcome W1thOut forcing the household to change un1tS. House

holds may also, 1£ they des1re, use thel.r own resources (e1ther by payl.ng

rugher rent or by searchlllg carefully) to obtal.n better housl.ng than 1.S

requ1red to qual1fy for the allowance. As long as program reqtll.rements

ara met, hous1ng allowances offer households cons1.derahle cho1ce III

selectJ.ng hous1ng most appropr1ate to ~~e1r needs--for example, where

they lJ.ve (opportunJ.ty to locate near schools, near work, near fr~ends

1
The other two exper1ments are the HousJ.ng Allowance Supply

Experlll'lent and the Adml.Ill.stratl,ve Agency Exper:unent.
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or relat1ves, or to break out of rac1al and soc~oeconOm1C segregation)

or the type of WU.t they I1ve l.n (s~ngle-faruly or multtfam:l.ly). FJ.nally,

hous~ng allowances may be less costly to adm1n1ster. Program reqU1rements

need not 1nvolve every detal.l of partic1.pant haus1.ng. The burden of

obta1.nJ.ng housing that meets essent~al requirements 1.S sh1.fted from

program adm1n1strators to parttc1.pants.

'lhese potent1al advantages have not gone unquest10ned. erit1.cs of the

hous1.ng allowance concept have suggested that lOW-l.IlCOme households may

lack the expertl.se necessary to make effect1.ve use of allowances; that

the l.ncreased supply of hous1.ng needed for specl.al groups such as the

elderly wJ.II not be provJ.ded w1thout d.1.xect l.ntexvenb.on; and that an

.1.ncrease l.n the demand for housJ.ng WJ. thout dJ.rect support for the con

structJ.on of new un1.ts could lead to a substant1.al l.nflatJ.on of housl.ng

costs. l

If housl.J1g allowances prove desl.rable, they could be J.mplerrented through

a w1de range of poss1.ble allowance fo~ulas, housl.ng re~rements, non

f.1.nanCl.al support (such as counsel1.ng), and admlnlstratJ.ve pract1.ces.

The chol.ce of program structure could substant1.ally affect both the

program's costs and unpact.

':the Demand Experl.ment addresses ~ssues of feasi!all.ty, des~rabllltyt and

appropr1.ate st:::ucture by measurlng how l.ndiv~dual households (as opposed

to the hOUSL~g market or adml.nlstratlve agenc.1.es) react to var~ous allow

ance formulas and housJ.ng standards requ.1.rements. The analysls and

reports are des1.gned to answer S1.X POlley quest~ons:

1. Part~c1.pat~on

Who partl.c1.pates 1.n a houSlng allowance program? How does

the .fo~ of the allowance affect the extent of particl.pation

for varJ.OUS households?

2 . fious mg Irnorovements

Do households t.'l.at rece1.ve hous.l.J1g allowances .1.mprove the

qual~ty of theJ.r hOllSJ.ng? At what cost? How do households

1
The l.ssue of lnflat1.on l.5 be1ng addressed dl.rectly as part of

the Hous1.ng Allowance Supply Exper1.ffient.
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that rece~ve a hous~ng allowance seek to ~mprove the~r

hous1.ng--by mov~g, by rehabJ.l1.tatJ.on? W.l.th what success?

3. LocatJ.onal ChoJ.ce

For partJ.c1pants who move, how does the1.r loca~onal choice

compare W1.th eXJ.sting resJ.dent1.al patterns? Are there non

f1.nanc1al barrJ.ers to the effectJ.ve use of a hous1ng allowance?

4. AdmJ.nJ.stratJ.ve Issues

What admJ.n1strat1ve J.ssues and costs are Ulvolved 1n the

J.mplementatl0n of a hau$1ng allowance program?

5. Ponn of Allowance

How do the ~fferent forms of haus1ng allowance compare 10

terms of part1c1patJ.on, haus1ng qua11ty achJ.eved, locat1onal

choJ.ce, costs (1nclu~ng a~nistrat1ve costs), and equ1ty?

6 . Compar1son WJ.th Other Programs

How do housJ.ng allowances compac::e wJ.th other housJ.ng programs

and w1th J.ncome maDltenance J..n terms of 'part~c~pation, hQus~ng

qual~ty ach~eved, locat~onal cho~ce, costs (~nclud~ng adm~n~s

trat~ve costs), and equ~ty?

The Demand Experl.ment tests alternatJ.ve housJ.ng allowance programs to

'prov~de ~nformab.on on these pol~cy l.ssues. Wlule the exper~roent 1.5

focused on household behav1.or, ~t also offers data on program a~n~strat~on

to supplement 1.nformatlon ga1ned through the Adm~n~strat~ve Agency Experiment.

Fl.nally, the Demand Experll1'lent gathers dJ.rect lllformatl.on on part~C1pants

and housJ.ng cond~t~ons for a sample of households ~n conventional HOD

aSSl.sted hous~ng programs at the two exper~mental Sl.tes for ccmparl.son

w~th allowance recl.pl.ents.

I. 2 DATA COLLECTION

The Demand Exper1IDent was conducted at two s~tes--Allegheny County,

Pennsylvanl.a (P~ttsburgh) t and Marl.copa County, Arl.zona (Phoenl.x).

HOD selected these two Sl.tes from among 31 Standard MetropolJ.tan

Statl.stica! Areas (SMSAs) on the basJ.s of theJ.r growth rates, rental
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vacancy rates, degree of rac1al cancentrat10n and hous1ng costs.

P~ttsburgh and Phoen1x were chosen to provide contrasts between an

older, more slowly grow1ng Eastern metropol~tan area and a newer,

relatJ..vely rap1dly grOW1.ng Western metropolitan area. In addJ..t10n,

P1.ttsbu:rgh has a substant1al black rrunority and Phoenix a substannal

Span1sh Amer1can m1nOr1ty populat1on.

Most of the 1nformat10n on part1c1pat1Ilg households was collected from:

Base11ne Interv1ews, conducted by an independent survey opera
non before households were offered enrollment;

In1tJ.al Household Report Forms and monthly Household Report
Forms, completed by partJ.c1pat1ng households dur1ng and after
enrollment, wluch provJ.ded operatmg and analytJ.c data on
household S1ze and lncorne and on housJ.ng expend.!.tures.

Supplements to the Household Report Forms, completed annually
by partJ.c1pat1ng households after enrollment, Wh1Ch provlde
data on assets, J.ncome from assets, actual taxes pa1.d, 1.ncome
from self-employment, and extraordlilary medJ.cal expenses;

Payments and status data on eacn household maJ.nta1ned by
the site offices;

Haus1ng Evaluat~on Forms, completed by site off~ce evaluators
at least once each year for every dwell~ng un1t occupJ.ed
by part1.C1pants, whJ.ch provJ.de ~nformatJ.on on haus1.ng qual~ty;

Per1.od1c IntexvJ.ews, conducted apprma.mately S1X, twelve,
and twenty-fouJS months after enrollment by an J.ndependent
survey operat.:Lon; and

ExJ.t Interv1ews, conducted by an 1ndependent survey operation
for a sample of households that declJ.ned the enrollment offer
or dropped out of the program.

Surveys and houslng evaluat1.ons were also adm1nJ.stered to a sample of

part1cJ.pants J.n other hOUSlllg programs: PublJ.c Housing, SectJ.on 23/8

Leased Housmg, and Sectl0n 236 Interest SubsJ.dy Houswg.

Since househQlds were enrolled throughout the fJ.rst ten months of

operatJ.ons, the operat1.onal phase of the experJ.ment extended over

nearly four years J.n total. AnalysJ.s w~ll be based on data collected

from households durJ.ng theJ.r f1rst two years after enrollment ln the

experJ.ment. The exper:unental programs were contlnued for a thJ..rd year
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--------------------------------------------------- -

~n order to avo~d confuS10n between part1c1pants' react10ns to the

exper1mental offers and the1r adJustment to the phaseout of the

exper1ment. Dur1ng thei:c last year 1.n the experunent e11gJ.ble and

J.nterested households were aJ.ded 1.n enterl.ng other housl.ng programs.

1.3 ALLOWANCE PLANS USED IN THE DEMAND EXPERIMENT

The Demand Experl.ment tested a number of combina~ons of payment formulas

and housl.ng requirements and several varJ.atJ.ons wl.thJ.n each of these

comb1.natl.ons. These varJ.atl.ons allow some poss1.ble program desl.gns to

be tested dJ.rectly. More unportantly, they allow esb.mation of key

responses such as partJ.c.1.pat.1.on rates and changes 1.n parhcl.pant housJ.ng

1.n teI1llS of bas1.c program parameters such as the level of allowances;

the level and type of housing reqw.rements; the nunlll\um fractl.on of

1.ts own J.ncome that a household can be expected to contn.bute toward

hous~ng; and the way ~n wluch allowances vary w~th household ~ncome

and rent. 'lhese response estllrlates can be used to address the pol~cy

quest~ons for a larger set of can~date program plans, beyond the plans

d~rectly tested. l

Payment Fo~ulas

TWo payment formulas were used ~n the Demand Experllrlent--Hous~ng Gap

and Percent of Rent.

Under the Houswg Gap formula, payments to households const1.tute the

dJ,fference between a bas1.c payment level, C, and some reasonable fract1.on

of falUly ~ncome. The payment formula ~s:

p "" C - bY

where P 1.$ the payment amount, C ~s the bas~c payment level, "b" ~s the

rate at wh.l.ch the allowance 1.S reduced as 1.ncome ~ncrp.ase$, and 'i 1.S

1The basJ.c desJ.gn and analys~s approach, as approved by the HUD
Office of Pol1.cy Development and Research, 1.S presented Ul Abt Assoc1.ates
Inc., ExperImental Des1.gn and Analys1.s Plan of the Demand Experunent,
cambr:l.dge, Mass _, August 1973, and ~n Abt AssocJ.ates Inc., Summary
Evaluat1.on Des1.gn, Cambr1.dge t Mass., June 1973. Deta1.1s of the. operat~ng

rules of the Demand Exper.unent are conta1.Iled ~n Abt AssoC1.ates Inc.,
S1.te OperatJ.ng Procedures Handbook, Cambr~dge, Ylass., April 1973.
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1the net famJ.ly J.ncome. The basl.c payment level, C, varl.es W1.th household

5;l.ze, and 1.5 proportl.onal to C*, the estJ.ltl.ated cost of modest eX1.st1ng
2standard housmg at each Sl.te. Thus, payment under the Housl.ng Gap

formula can be l.nterpreted as makl.ng up the dl.fference betwsen the cost

of decent housmg and the

should be expected to pay

amount of l.ts own J.ncome that a household
3

for hOUSlllg.

Under the Percent of Rent formula, the payment l.S a percentage of the

household's rent. The payment formula l.S:

P = aR

where R J.S rent and "a" JoS the fract.lon of rent p~d by the allowance.

In the Demand ExperJ..ment the value of lta " remalned constant once a
4

household had been enrolled.

HOUSLng RequJ.re~ents

The Percent of Rent payment formula l.S tl.sd mrectly to rent: a house

hold's allowance payment JoS proportl.onal to the total rent. under the

HoUSLng Gap formula, however, spec~f~c hous~ng requ~rements are needed to

t~e the allowance to hous~ng. Two types of hous~ng requ1rement were

used: MJ,.n.lilium Standards and M~nJ.ll1Ulll. Rent.

lIn ad~t~on, whatever the payment calculated by the formula,
the actual payment cannot exceed the rent pa~d.

2
The hous~ng cost parameter, C*, was establ~shed from estLmates

g~ven by a panel of qual~fied hOUSlllg experts ~n P~ttsburgh and Phoen~x.

For more deta~led dJ.scuss~on regard~ng the de12vat~on of C*, refer to
1Ibt Assoc~ates Inc., Wark~ng Paper on Early F~nfungs, Cambr~dge, Mass.,
January 1975, Append1.x n.

3Ag long as their housl.ng met certaJ.n requ1rements (dJ.scussed
below), HousUlg Gap households could spend more or less than C'" for
hous~ng, as they des~red, and hence contriliute more or less than ''bTl
of the~r own :!oncoma. nus 1.S ~n contrast to other hOUSUlg programs,
such as Sect~on 8 (·ExistUlg).

4FJ.ve values of "a" were used J.n the Demand Experllllent. Once a
farn11y had been ass1gned J.ts "a" value, the value generally stayed
constant lil order to ~d experunental analys1s. In a nat10nal Percent
of Rent program, "a" would probably vary w1th 1ncome and/or rent. Even
~n the experJ.ment, 1f a fam~ly's l.ncome rose beyond a certaJ.n p01nt, the
value of "a" dropped rapl.dly to zero. SJ.m1larly, the payment Wlder
Percent of Rent could not exceed C* (the max1mum payment under the modal
Houslilg Gap plan), whl.ch effectl.vely linu.ted the rents subsJ.dJ.zed to
less than C*fa.
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Under the MJ.n~mum Standards requ:lrement, partJ.cJ.pants receJ.ved the

allowance payment only J.£ they occupJ.ed dwel1J.ngs that met certun

physJ.cal and occupancy standards. PartJ.cJ.pants occupyJ.ng UllJ.ts that

fud not meet these standards eJ.ther had to move or arrange to improve

thel.r current unJ.ts to maet the standards. parucipants already IJ.vJ.ng

10 hoUS.111g that met standards could use the allowance to pay for better

housmg or to reduce theJ.r rent burden (the £ract10n of J.ncome spent

on rent) 10 the1r present un1ts.

If houslllg qualJ.ty J.5 broadly defJ.ned to J.nclude all resl.den'b.al servJ.ces,

and J.£ rent levels are hJ.ghly correlated wJ.th the level of servJ.ces, then

a straJ.ghtforward housJ.ng requirement (one that J.5 relatJ.vely J.nexpensJ.ve

to adrrunJ.ster) would be that recJ.pJ.ents spend some rrunl.muIn amount on

rent. MJ.n.unum Rent was consl.dered as an alternatl.ve to M~nl.Illum Standards

~n the Demand Exper~ment, 1.n order to observe dl.fferences ~n response

and cost and to assess the relat~ve merl.ts of the two types of requl.re

ments. Although the desl.gn of the exper.lrnent used a f~xed ml.n:unum

rent for each household size, a d.lrect cash ass~stance program could

employ more fleXJ.ble structures. For example 1 some features of the

Percent of Rent formula could be combl.ned W.lth the M.ln::unum Rent reqU.lre

ment. Instead of recel.v:lng a zero allowance 1.f thel.r rent .l.S less than

the M.l.n.l.ffium Rent, households m.l.ght be p~d a fractl.on of thel.r allowance

dependJ.ng on the fract.lon of lhul.lllUIn Rent paJ.d.

Allowance Plans Tested

The three combJ.natl.ons of payment formulas and hous1.ng reqU.l.rements

used J.n the Demand Experl.ment were Hous3.l1g Gap !'1l.nl.mum Standards I

HOUSlllg Gap M1.nJ.mUIn Rent, and Percent of Rent. A total of 17 allowance

plans were tested.

The twelve HOUSl.ng Gap allowance plans are shown loU Table 1-1. The

florst oJ.ne plans J.nclude three var1.atJ.ons .l.n the bas.lc payment level,

C (l.2C*, C*, and O.2C*) and three varloat1.0nS lon houslng requJ.rements

{MlnJ.mUlU Standards, MJ.nllt1Ull\ Rent Low (0. 7c*l t and MJ.nlffiUID Rent Hlgh

(0.9C*) ). The value of ''b "--the rate at whlch the allowance :l.S reduced

as lucame :l.ncreases--1.S 0.25 for each cf these plans. The next two
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plans have the same level of C (C*j and use the ~nJ.mum Standards 8ous~ng

Reqlll.rement, but use d~fferent values of "b". In the tenth plan the

value of "b" ~s 0.15, and ~n the eleventh plan, 0.35. F~na±ly, the

twelfth plan ~s unconstra~ned, that ~S, ~t has no hous~ng re~rernent.

Th~s unconstrained plan allows a ~rect compar~son w~th a general ~ncome

transfer program.

El~gilile households that fud not meet the hous~ng requ:trement were still

able to enroll. They rece~ved full payments whenever they met the

requirements durmg the three years of the experiment. Even before

meet~g the housmg requ.1.rements, such households rece~ved a cooperatJ.on

payment of $10 per month as long as they completed all report~ng and

.1.nterv.1.ew requ.1.rements.

W.1.th.1.n the Hous.1.ng Gap des.1.gn, the average effects of changes .1.n the

allowance level or housJ.ng requ.1.rements can be estJ.mated for all the

maJor responses. In addJ.tl,on, mteract.1.ons between the allowance level

and the hous.1.ng req~rement can be assessed. Responses to var.1.at.1.ons

J.n the allowance/J.ncome schedule (changes I.n ''b'') can be estimated for

the bas~c combJ.natJ.on of the M~n.1.mum Standards hOUSUlg requJ.rement and

payments level of C*.

The Percent of Rent allowance plans consJ.st of fJ.ve varJ.atJ.ons J.n "a"

(the proport.1.on of rent pa.1.d to the household), as shown J.n Table I-I. 1

A demand funct~on for housing J.5 est1mated prJ.marily from the Percent of

Rent observat.1.Ons. Demand functions descr~be the way l.n wh.1.ch the amount

people wJ.ll spend on housing J.S related to theJ.r mcarne, the relatJ.ve

pr~ce of housJ.ng and other goods, and varJ.ous demographJ.c characterJ.stJ.cs.

Such funct~ons may be used to sJ.mulate response to a variety of possible

rent subs.1.dy programs not dJ.rectly tested wJ.thJ.n the Demand Exper.1.ment.

Together Wl.th est.unates of supply response, they may also be used to

sJ.mulate the change J.O market prJ.ces and housing expend.1.tures over tJ.me

due to shJ.fts 1.0 hous.1.ng demand or costs.

1
Desl,gnat~on of multJ.ple plans for the same "an value reflects

an early assignment conventJ.on and does not UldJ.cate that the households
LU these plans wer@ treated ~fferently for e~ther payment purposes or
analys~s.
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Table 1-1
ALLOWANCE PLANS TESTED

HOUSING GAP' (P '" C· bY, where C IS a multiple of C")

HOUSING REQUIREMENTS

Minimum IMinImum Rent Minimum Rent No
b VALUE C LEVEL Standard.:! Low == O.7C'" High'" a.ge" Requirement

I

b=O.15 CO' Plan 10

.

.
1.2C'" Plan 1 Plan 4 Plan 7

b"'O.25 C' Plan 2 Plan 5 Plan 8 Plan 12

c.se· Plan 3 Plan 6 Plan 9

b =0.35 C' Plan 11

Symbols: b'" Rate at which the allowance decreases as the Income Increases.
C" '" BasIC payment level {vaned by family size and also by sitel

a=023==03a'" a4. . .

Plan 13 Plans 14 -16 Plans17-19 Plans 20 - 22
.

Plan 23

PERCENT OF RENT {P '" aRI .

pOG 8"'05

CONTROL: With HOUSing
Information

Wrthout Housmg
InformatIOn

Plan 24 Plan 26
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Control Groups

In add~t1.on to the var1.OUS allowance plans, control groups were necessary

1.n order to establ1.sh a reference level for responses, Sl.nce a nWllber

of uncontrolled factors could also l.nduce changes ~n fa:m.J.ly behav1.or

dur1.ng the course of the experJ..ment. Control households rece1.ved a

cooperauon payment of $10 per month. They reported the same. 1.nformat1.on

as fam1.11.es that rece1.vec allowance payments, l.nclud1.ng household

compos1.t1.on and 1.nc~e; they permQtted hous1.ng evaluat1.ons; and they

completed the Basel1.ne Interv1.ew and the three Per1.od1.c Interv1.ews.

(Control famJ.l1.es were pal.d an add1.t1.onal $25 fee- for each Per1.od1.c

InterY1.ew. )

Two control groups were used :Ln the Demand Experllnent. Members of one

group (Plan 24) were offered a Hous1.ng Informat1.on Program when they

Jo1.ned t.1.e exper1.ntent and were paid $10 for each of f1.ve sessions attended.

(ThJ.s program was also offered to households enrolled l.n the experimental

allowance plans out they were not pal-d for tne1.r attendance.) The other

Control group (Plan 25) was not offered the Hous1.ng Informat1.on Program.

All the households 1.n the var1.OUS allowance plans had to meet a bas1.C

:Lucome el1.g1..bl.l1.ty requJ..xement. This lJ..m.1.twas approxJ.Jnately the lllcome

level at whJ..ch the household would rece1.ve no payment under the HousJ..ng

Gap fonnula:

C'
0.25

In add1.t1.on, households 1.n plans W1.th lower payment levels (Plans 3, 6,

9 and 11) had to have 1.ncomes low enough at enrollment to rece1.ve

payment under tt1eSe plans. F1.nally, only households W1.th 1.nCOIDeS ~n

the lower th1.rd of the el~g1.ble populat1.on were e12g1.ble for enrollment

1.n Plan 13, and only those ~n the upper two-th~rds were el1.gJ.ble for

Plan 23.

I .4 FINAL SAMPLE

F1.nal analysJ..s of the J..mpact of the hOUS1.ng allowance w1.11 be based on

the f1.rst two years of experJ.mental data. Thus, the key sample S1.ze
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Table 1-2

SAMPLE SIZE AFTER TWO YEARS

HOUSING GAP' (P '" C - bY, where C IS a multIple of C*)

I
HOUSING REQUIREMENTS

MInimum Minimum Rent MInimum Rent No
b VALUE I C LEVEL Standards Low" O.7C· High = O.9C'* Requirement

Plan 10
b-O.15 C' PIT'" 45

, PHX" 36I

Plan 1 Plan 4 Plan 7
1 2C* PIT = 33 PIT = 34 PIT =30

PHX -= 30 PHX" 24 PHX = 30

Plan 2 Plan 5 Plan 8 Plan 12
b =0.25 C' PIT", 42 PIT = 50 PIT = 44 PIT'" 63

PHX" 35 PHX '" 39 PHX" 44 PHX" 40

Plan 3 Plan 6 Plan 9
o.se'" PIT = 43 PIT =44 PIT = 43

PHX = 39 PHX =35 PHX =35

Plan 11
b =0.35 C' PIT", 41

PHX = 34

Tota! HOUSing Gap. 512 households In PIttsburgh, 421 households In Phoemx.

Symbols: b" Rate at whIch the allowance decreases as the Income Increases.
C· "BasIc payment level (vaned by famIly size and also by site)

PERCENT OF RENT {P" aR}

a=02a=03a=04a=05a = 0 6 . .
Plan 13 Plans 14·16 Plans 17 ·19 Plans 20 . 22 Plan 23
PIT = 28 PIT= 109 PIT=113 PIT'" 92 PIT = 65
PHX" 21 PHX = 81 PHX = 66 PHX '" 84 PHX '" 46

Total Percent of Rent. 407 households In Pittsburgh, 298 households In PhoeOlx.

CONTROLS. WIth HOUSing
Information

WithOut HOUSing
InformatIon

Plan 24
PIT", 159
PHX'" 137

Plan 25
PlT '" 162
PHX'" 145

Total Controls 321 households In Pittsburgh, 282 hOlJseholds In Phoemx

NOTE Thl~ samole Ulcludll$ hOUSllhold~ thm: were actIve. althou.gh nat neeessarlly roeelVlng payments. after twa
Y1!an of ~nrollment. ncu.seholds whose enrollment ,ncome was above the eligibility limll;s or that moved IntO sub
SIdIzed hOUSing or their own homes are eXCluded. While dau on the excluded households mav be useful for soeelsl
analvse:;:. Particular analV$e!l may abo reqUite the use of a still more re51r,cted ~mple than the one shown here
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for th~s report and the other reports ~n th~s ser~es ~s the number of house

holds ~n the exper~nt at the end of the f~rst two years. The two-year

sample s~ze ~s shown ~n Table I-2, and compr~ses households that were st~11

act~ve, ~n the sense that they were cont~nu1ng to fulf~ll report~ng req~re

ments. The sample s~ze for a part~cular analys~s may be smaller. For

example, analys~s of the hOUSl.ng expend~tures af movers uses only those

households that moved dur~ng the fl.rst two years after enrollment.
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APPENDIX II

S~WLE AND VARIABLE DEFINITIONS

11.1 SAMPLES USED IN THE ANALYSIS

Four maJor samples were used 1n the analys1s of part1c~pat~on--households

that completed the enrollment 1nterv1ew, e11g1ble households that enrolled

1n the exper1ment, households that dld not enroll and were selected for a

termlnee survey and enrolled, ellg1ble households that were stll1 ellglble

and actlve 1n the experlment at the end of two years. Table 11-1 shows

the number of households 10 the four groups at each slte. Each group 1S

d1scussed 1n more detall below.

Households that completed the Enrollment Intervlew

Th1S 1S the sample of households used for the analys1s of acceptance of

the enrollment offer 1n Chapter 3. These households were contacted for

enrollment and were w1111ng to hear the complete presentatlon on the

houslng allowance experlment before decldlng whether they w1shed to

enroll. All households 10 the group were glven an estlmate of the amount

of SubSldy they would rece1ve lf they became partlclpants. Multlvarlate

analyses of acceptance lmpoSe addltlonal restrlct1ons--the sample for

these analyses 1S 11mlted to households wlth annual lucomes under $16,000

(to el1ffiluate extreme values for the lucame varlable) and also excludes

households w~th mlss1ng 1nfarmatl0n on any of the var1ables used In the
1analysls.

Enrolled Ellglble Households

ThlS lS the sample used for the analysls of partlclpatl0n subsequent to

enrollment In Chapter 4. Th~s group lncludes all households enrolled In

the experlment, w1th the except10u of households found to be llvlng In

1
The lucome flgures lnvolved are taken from the Basellne 1ntervlew.

Apparently overlncome households were ellmlnated from the Demand Exper1ment
sample as part of the earller Screenlng Intervlew, but no addltl0nal house
holds were ellffilnated due to lncome flgures reported at Basellne, so that
there were some extreme lncome values In the sample.
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Table II-1

MAJOR SAMPLES USED IN THE ANALYSIS

PITTSBURGH PHOENIX

Households that completed the
enrollment ~nterv1ew and rece~ved

a subsidy est1mate

Hous1ng Gap households

Percent of Rent households

Unconstra~ned households

contral households

Total

Enrolled households, exclud1ng house
holds w1th enrollment ~ncomes over the
ellg1b1l1ty l1m~ts and those l~v1ng in
thelr own homes or ~n SubSld1zed houslng

Hous~ng Gap households

Percent of Rent households

Unconstra1ned households

Control households

Total

sample of households that decl1ned
the enrollment offer and completed
the Termlnee Interv1ew

HOUS1ng Gap households

Percent of Rent households

Unconstra~ned households

Total

Households act1ve at two years after
enrollment, exclud1ng those w1th
enrollment 1ncomes over the e11g1
b1l1ty 11mlts for the1r treatment
group and those Wlth ~ncomes at two
years over the e11g1bl11ty llmlts for
the modal Hous~ng Gap treatment group
and households l1v1ng ~n thelr own
homes or ln Subsldized houslng

Houslng Gap households

1086

821

120.3
2890

592

484

73

431

1580

98

65

6

169

378

1007

678

89

750

2524

662

476

70

~1

1729

115

42

11

168

342

DATA SOURCES: Basellne Intervlew, Household Events L~st, Initial and
monthly Household Report Farms, payments f~le.
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thelr own homes or ~n subs~dlzed hOU51n9 at enrollment and those found

to have lucornes over the program's ellg1hl11ty I1mlts after they had been

enrolled. l All of these households 1n the Percent of Rent and Uncanstralned

groups became program partlclpants. For the Houslng Gap groups, some

enrolled el191b1e households dld not meet the hOUSLng requlrements and

therefore never became full partlclpants. For multlvarlate analyses of

partlclpatl0n subsequent to enrollment for Houslng Gap households, house

holds Wlth IDlss1ng lnformatl0n on any of the relevant varlables have been

excluded.

Households 10 the Termlnee Survey sample

A random sample of Experlmental households that chose not to enroll were

lntervlewed and asked about thelr reasons for turnlng down the program.

ThlS group forms the basls for the analysls of reasons for decllnlng

enrollment In Chapter 3.

Enrolled Ellglble Households Actlve and EIlglble at the End of Two Years

Th1S group of household 1$ used for the analysls of long term partlclpa

tlon In chapter 5. It lncludes all households that were ellglble at

enrollment and cont1nued to be actlve In the experlment and modally

el1glble at the end of two years. Actlve households are households that

contlnued to reslde 1n the program area and to fulflll reportlng reqUlre

ments. Note that the sample of act1ve Experlmental households lncludes

HOlls1ng Gap households that were not In compilance wlth hOU$lng requlre

rnents and were therefore not recelvlng full payments, but cont1nued to

fulflll reportlng requlrements and recelve $10 per month.

1
Durlng the enrollment process, two months were allowed after

completl0n of the Inltlal Household Report Form to obtaln th1rd-party
ver1flcatl0n of partlclpant-declared lncome. Because the tlm1ng of sub
sequent analyt1C reports rested on the date at WhlCh enrollment was
completed for all households, an accelerated enrollment process was adopted
1n January 1974. under thlS process, households were enrolled, lf necessary,
WlthOUt prlor verlflcat10n 1f thelr Inltlal Household Report Form lncorne was
less than $500 above the ellglbll1ty llmlts~ Sorre of the households enrolled
were later determlned to have lncomes over the el1g1bl1lty llmJ~tS upon
completlon of verlflcatl0n.
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Modally elig~ble households are households that, based on the~r house

hold s~ze and ~ncome at the end of two years, were entltled to a payment

of not less than $10 \.Ulder the modal Hous1ng Gap payment formula

(d; 1.OC*, b ~ .25). Households W1th m~ss~g lnformation for any rele

vant var1ables are excluded from the multlvarlate analyses III Chapter 5.

11.2 DATA SOURCES

The data sources used 1ll th1s report are descr~bed below.

Basel1rre 1ntervlew

1Basellne InterV1ews were admln~stered to all households before offers to

enroll ~n the program and were completed between March 1973 and January

1974. Data were collected In the followlng general categor1es: hous1ng

expend1tures and consumptl0ni locatlon and hous1ng search; nelghborhood

and housing preferences and satlsfact10n; ma~ntenance and upgradlng;

household composlt10n; household assets, lncorne, and expenses; and par-,
tlclpatlon In other government p~ograms. The 1ntervlews prov1de measureS,
of the household's posltl0n pr~orito the experlment.

EXlt Interv~ew for Non-Partlclpants

These 1ntervlews were adm1U1stered to a sample of households that reJected

the offer to enroll ~n the program and were completed between February and

Apr~l 1974. Data were collected 1n the followlng general areas: reasons

for not enroll1ng; att1tudes toward program requlrements; attltudes toward

the subS1dy; and effects of experlmental requ~rernents on enrollment.

1
Th~s lntervlew, as well as the Ex~t Interv~ew for Non-Partlc~pants,

and the Per~od~c Interv~ews, were deslgned by Abt Assoclates Inc., and
a~n~stered 1n the f1eld by the Nat10nal 0pln1on Research Center.
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Per10d1c Interv~ews

Per10d1c Intervlews were admlnlstered to all enrolled households approx~

mately s1x months, one year, and two years after enrollment. SubJect

areas 1ncluded houslng expendltures and consumpt~on; locatl0n and hous~ng

search; preferences and satlsfactl0n; malntenance and upgrad1ng; and

partlclpat~on In other goverIUllent programs.

Houslng Evaluatl0n Forms

Houslng Evaluatl0n Forms were used to collect detal1ed lnformatlon on

the characterlst~csof the unlts occupled by households 1n the Demand

Experlmcnt. The flrst HOUSLng Evaluatl0n Form was completed at enroll

ment, subsequent forms were completed at the tlme of each per~od~c

1
lnterv1ew. Data from the Hous~ng Evaluat~on forms have been used to

determlne whether Control households ever met the M~n~mum Standards

requ~rement 1n the analys1s of the normal probability of meetlng

requ~rements.

In~tlal and Monthly Household Report Forms

When lntervlewers were sent to households to explaln the Experlmental

Houslng Allowance Program and to make the enrollment offer, they also

helped the household complete the In1tlal Household Report Forms. All

households that accepted the enrollment offer were requ1red to fll1 ~n

these forms prlor to enrollment. In~tlal Household Report Forms were

completed between Aprl1 1973 and February 1974. Detalled lnformatl0n

was collected on each household's composltl0n, houslng expendltures

(rent, utl11tles, furnlshlngs, and so forth), and asset holdlngs (savlngs

bonds, stocks, and so forth), as of the tlme of the ~nterv~ew. Income

data were collected for each of the preVl0US 12 months for each type of

lncome (e.g., wages, soclal seCuX1ty, welfare) for each household member

18 years of age or over. Household expenses (e.g., allffiony, Chlld care,

1
Houslng evaluatl0ns were also conducted for MlnLmum Standards

households whenever the household requested an evaluatlon to see lf lt
met requlrements and for all households whenever the household moved to
a new Ulllt.
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medlcal) were also collected for the 12 most current months. Data from the

In~t~al Household Report Forms were used operat~onally to determlne whether

~nltlal household compos~tlon and lncome ellglbll1ty reqUlrements had been

met. Analytlcally, these data have been used to descrlbe the household's

demographlc characterlst1cs and lncome Just prl0r to partlclpatlon III the

program. After enrollment, households were requlred to submlt a

Household Report Form each month.

TIle Household Events L1St

The Household Events Llst was the data source used to track households

through the stages of enrollment. operatlonally, these data were used

to monltor the enrollment effort. The follow1ng steps 10 the enrollment

process are recorded 1n the Household Events Llst: when the slte off1ce

rece1ved the name and address of the household; when the contact letter

was sent out; when the enrollment lnterv~ew was completed; when a subs:1.dy

estlmate was glven; when the enrollment agreement was slgned; when the

Inltlal Household Report Form was completed; when verlf1catl0n was

completed; and when the offlclal enrollment letter was sent to the house

hold. Reasons for not successfully comyletlng enrollment were also

recorded. Analytlcally, these data have been used ln the derlvatl0n of

the enrollment outcome varlable.

Payments Data

After each monthly payment cycle, the household's current payment status,

reasons for the status (If other than Full Payments status), payment

perlod number, payment amount, and the lnterrnedlate varlables used to

calculate the payment were extracted from the payments system. These

data were the source of partlclpatlon response measures for analyses of

part~clpatlon dec~slons after enrollment.

VARIABLES USED IN THE ANALYSIS

Data on the demograph~c characterlstlcs of households ~n the Experlment

are avallable from two d;fferent sources. Informatlon on all households

that completed the enrollment lntervlew ~s avallable from the Basellne
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Intervlew. ThlS lnformatlon has been used lU the analysls of acceptance

of the enrollment offer. For households that enrolled In the experlment,

more accurate lnformatlon on household slze, composltl0n, and lncome lS

aval1able from the Inltlal Household Report Form. ThlS lnformatlon has

been used ln the analysls of subsequent partlclpatl0n among enrolled

Houslng Gap households.

Elderly Household

Age lS calculated from the date of blrth of the person determlned to be

the head of the household accordlng to census deflnltlons. ThlS varlable

has a value of one lf the household head 1S 62 or older and zero other

Wlse. Informatlon comes from the Basellne Intervlew for households that

completed the enrollment lntervlew and from the Inltlal Household Report

Form for enrolled households.

Young Household

Age of household head lS determlned ln the same way as for elderly house

,holds. Th1S varlable has a value of one 1f the head of the household 1S

under 30 years old and zero otherwlse.

Black Household

Households have been class1fled as whlte, black or Spanlsh Amer~can based

on observatlons by the Basellne Interv1ewer. ThlS varlable has a value of

one 1f the head of the household was elass1fled as black and zero other

Wlse.

Span1sh Amcr1can Household

ThlS varlable has a value of one ~f the household head was ldentlfled as

Spanlsh Amerlcan and a value of zero otherwlse. The varlable 1S val~d

only ln Phoenlx, Slnee there were no Span1sh Amerlcan households ln the

Plttsburgh sample. ClaSSlflcatlon of a household as Spanlsh Amer~ean

lS based on the observatlon of the Basellne Intervlewer for households

that completed the enrollment lntervlew. Enrolled households were

classlf1ed as Spanlsh &~erlCan based on thelr surname accordlng to census

conventlons.
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Large Household

Th~s var~able ~s based on household s~ze ~nformat~on collected on the

Basel~ne Interv~ew for households that completed the enrollment ~nter

v~ew and on the In~tial Household Report Form for enrolled households.

It has a value of one ~f the household has f~ve or more members and a

value of zero otherw~se. All persons ~n the household have been

counted w~th the except~on of roomers and boarders.

S~ngle Parent Household

Th~s var~able ~dent~f~es households ~n wh~ch the household head was

s~ngle and wh~ch lncluded chlldren under 18 years of age. Informat~on

comes from the Basel~ne Intervlew for households that completed the

enrollment lnterv~ew and from the In~tlal Household Report Form for enrolled

households. The var1able has a value of one ~f the household 1S headed

by a slngle person and ~ncludes chlldren and a value of zero otherwise.

Pr10r Mob~llty

Th~s var~able 1S equal to the number of moves the household reported

hav~ng made 1n the three years before the Basel~ne Intervlew. It lS

contlnuous and ranges from zero to seven.

Dlssatlsfact~on

In the Basel~ne Intervlew, households were asked about satlsfactl0n Wlth

thelr present un~t and nelghborhood. Both were measured on a four pOlnt

scale:

Very Satlsf~ed

Somewhat Sat~sfled

Somewhat D~ssat~sf~ed

Very D~ssat~sfLed.

Households ~n the f~rst two categor1es were grouped together as be~ng

sat~sf~ed, and households ln the last two categor~es as be1ng dlssat~sfled.

Households were further categor~zed by whether they were d~ssat~sfled wlth

elther thelr Uhlt or the~r nelghborhood at enrollment or sat~sf1ed w~th
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both. Th~s latter categar~zat~on max~mazes the s~ze of the d~ssat~sf~ed

group. It was chosen because sat~sfact~an levels were h~gh and an

~nclus~ve def~n~t~on was necessary ~f the dlssatlsfled group was to be

large enough for analysls.

Part~c1pat~on ~n Other Transfer Programs

Th1S varlable ldent~f~es households that were recelvlng beneflts from

other transfer programs ~nclud~ng Food Stamps, Ald to Famll~es wlth

Dependent Chlldren, Old Age Ass~stance, A~d to the Bllnd, A~d to the

D~sabled, General Ass~stance and any other forms of publlC asslstance.

The varlable lS based on responses to the Basellne InterVlew for all households.

The varlable has a value of one for all households that recelved any form of

asslstance durlng the twelve months prlor to the lntervlew and a value of

zero otherwlse.

Income

The lncome varlable used In thlS report lS an analytlc def~nltl0n of

household ~ncome, WhlCh measures dlsposable lncome. The deflnltlon of

lncome, referred to as "Net Income for Analys1s," 1S an estlmate of the

annual lncome rece~ved by all household members 18 years of age or older.

It 1S the sum of earned lncome and other ~ncome, net of taxes and

allmony pald. Table 11-2 shows how th1S def1nltlon of lncorne compares

wlth the deflnltl0n used In determ~nlng ellglblilty ~n the experlment

and the def~nltl0n used by the census.

For households that completed the enrollment 1ntervleW, lncorne was based

on 1nformat~on from the Basel1ne Intervlew. For enrollees, lt was based

on the Inltlal Household Report Form. The codl-ng used for the lncome

var~able lS a spline cod~ng, WhlCh allows for nonllnear effects. (See

dlScuss10n ln Chapter 3).

SubSldy

For households that completed the enrollment lntervlew, SubSldy amount

represents the amount of the est1mate households were glven of what

thelr subSldy would be 1£ they enrolled ln the program (and for Houslng

Gap households, 1£ they met the houslDg requlrernents).
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Table 11-2

COM-"'ONENTS INCLI,/DED IN THe DEFINITION OF l.'ET INCOME FOR ANALYSIS
AND COMPARISON WITH CENSUS AND PROGRAM ELIGIBILITY DEFINITIONS

COMPONENTS

I. GROSS INC()'~

A. Earned. Income

1 Wa9'es and SalarJ.es

2. Net Bu,nness IncQllle

B Incane~CondJ.t1.oned l'ransfers

1. A1.d fOt Dependent Cn1.1dren

2. General ASS1.stance

3. Other Welfare

4. Food stilll\PS SubS1.dy

C. Other Transfers

1. Supplemental SeCUr1.ty Income {Old Age
Ass1.stQIlce, A1.d to the B11.OO, rl1.d to
the D1.sabled)

2. Soc1.al SecurJ.ty

3 Un~ployrnent Oornpensa~1.on

.,I. Workmen's Co:npe"lsat'.on

5 Government f'eneaons

6. Pr1.vate ?enS1.ons

7. Veter~ns ?ens1.ons

D. Ot'-er Income

L Edueat~on Grants

2. Regular Cash payments

3 Other il.e9u1ar Income

.. All....ony Ree'nved

S Asset !ncomc

6. In=me from Roomers and Boarders

II GROSS EXPENSES

1. Federal Tax W~thheld

:I. state T~ wnhhe1d

3 F!CA Tax W~thneld

B. f10r,<-cor-.d.1.t1.on,,~ Expenses

1. cr1.1d Care ExpenSeS

2. Care of S1.ck dt Home

3. ;"orJ... Related Expenses

C Other EKoenses

l. Al:unony pa1.d OUt

2. Major :>led::.cal Expenses

NE'r J;NCQME Z'OR
ELIGIBILI'L"l

x
X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X'

X'
X·
X'

,
X

X'

x
X

NET iNCOME
FOR ANALYSIS

x
X

X

X

X

X'

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

x
X

X

X

X'

X'

X'
X'

X

CENSUS
(GROSS INCOME)

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X'

X

*T,e ~~Qunts of these ::.nco~e and expense ::.tems are der1.ved us::.ng data reported by ~~e household.
All other arrounts are 1.n<;luded 1.n to'l.e 1.ncome var1.ilbles exactly as reported by the c.ousehold.
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For enrolled households, payment amount 1S calculated from the In1tlal

Household Report Form, accordlng to the payment formula for the treatment

group to WhlCh a household was asslgned. ThlS varlable represents the

payment to WhlCh an ellg1ble household was ent1tled 1f all program requlre

ments were met. For Hous1ng Gap households -that had not met requlrements, It

proVldes a measure of the full amount of the payment the household could

recelve once the requlrements were met. A spilne COd1Ug 1S used for both

forms of SUbSldy to allow for nonI1near effects of SUbSldy amount (See

Chapter 3) .

Payment Level

ThlS varlable lS def1ned only for enrolled Hous1ng Gap households. It

represents the payment to WhlCh a household wlth four members and the

mean lucome for enrolled households would have been entltled. Varlatl0n

ln the var1able lS thus based entlrely on payment parameter dlfferences,

and takes no account of varlatl0ns In household Slze or lucome. The

values for payment level for each HOUS1ng Gap allowance plan are showu

below:

Values for Payment Level

Allowance Plan*

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

*See Table I-I

Plttsburgh

$87.25

59.25

31.25

87.25

59.25

31.25

87.25

59.25

31.25

91.55

26.95
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Phoen1X

$120.50

84.50

48.50

120.50

84.50

48.50

120.50

84.50

48.50

122.70

43.30



ReS1dual Payment at Enrollment

Th1S var1able represents the d1ffGrence between the actual allowance

payment to wh1ch a household was ent1tled at enrollment and the payment

level for the allowance plan to wh1ch the household was ass1gned (see

d1Scuss10n above). Thus, res1dual payment captures household S1ze and

1ncome level var1at10ns 1n payment amount Wh1Ch are not taken 1nto account

1n payment level.

Res1dual Payment at Two Years

Th1s var1able 1S calculated 1n the same way as res1dual payment payment at

enrollment. However, 1t 1S based on the amount of the payment to wh1ch the

household was ent1tled accord1ng to the household's S1ze and 1ncome at the

end of two years, rather than the payment at enrollment.

Percent of Rent Level

A ser1es of dummy var1ables were used to capture the effect of the d1f

ferent parameters used 1n the Percent of Rent payment formula (see

Table I-I). Four dummy var1ables were used for the f1ve d1fferent payment

levels (the excluded group were households ent1tled to a rent rebate of

.4) .

Hous1ng Gap Level

Th1s ser1es of dununy var1ables 1dentJ-f1es the d1fferent payment parameters

used for the Hous~ng Gap allowance plans. Four dummy var1ables were used

to represent the fJ-ve d1fferent payment levels. (Households 1n the

"modal" group were excluded, that 1S, households J-D plans uS1ng l.OC*

and b = .25. See Table 3-10).

M1n1mum Standards Requ1rement

ThJ-s var1able 1S equal to one 1f a household 1S 1n the M1n1mum Standards

group and equal to zero otherw1se.
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The Min2mum Standards requirement for Housing Gap households has two separate

components--a serles of physlcal requlrements for the dwelling unlt and an

occupancy standard. Physical requlrernents were developed from elements of

the American PubilC Health AssoclatlonjPubllc Health Servlce, Recommended

Houslng Ma2ntenance and Occupancy Ordlnance (revised 1971). The requ1rements,

llsted below, were grouped lnto 15 components made up of related 2tems.

1. COMPLETE PLUMBING

Prlvate tOl1et faC2l2tles, a shower or tub wlth hot and cold running
water, and a washbasln wlth hot and cold runnlng water must be
present and In working condit2on.

2. COMPLETE KITCHEN FACILITIES

A cooking stove or range, refrlgerator, and kltchen Slnk w1th hot
and cold runnlng water must be present and 1n worklng cond1t2on.

3. LIVING ROOM, BATHROOM, KITCHEN PRESENCE

A llvlng room, bathroom, and kltchen must be present.
represents the dweillng un1t "core," wh2ch corresponds
eff1clency unlt.J

4. LIGHT FIXTURES

(This
to an

A ce111ng or wall-type fixture must be present and work1ng in the
bathroom and kltchen.

5. ELECTRICAL

At least one electrlc outlet must be present and operable in both
the 11v~ng room and k1tchen. A worklng wall sw~tch, pull-cha~n

l~ght switch, or addit~onal electrlcal outlet must be present in
the 11vlng room. l

6. HEATING EQUIPMENT

Un~ts wlth no heat~ng equlpment; wlth unvented room heaters WhlCh
burn gas, 011, or kerosene; or WhlCh are heated malnly w~th

portable electric room heaters will be unacceptable.

7. ADEQUATE EXITS

There must be at least two ex~ts from the dwell~ng unit lead1ng to
safe and open space at ground level (for multifa~ly bUl1d~ng only).

1
ThlS hous~ng standard lS appl1ed to bedrooms in determin~ng the

number of adequate bedrooms for the program occupancy standard.
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Effect~ve November, 1973 (retroactlve to program lncept10n) thLS
requ~rement was rnod~fled to perm1t overrlde on a case-by-case basis
where It appears that f1re safety 1S met desplte lack of a second
eX1t.

8. ROOM STRUCTURE

ce11~ng structure or wall structure for all rooms must not be In
conditl0n requ1rlng replacement (such as severe buckl~ng or lean1ng).

9. ROOM SURFACE

ce~llng surface or wall surface for all rooms must not be 1n
condltl0n requlrlng replacement (such as surface rnaterlal that
15 loose, contalnlng large holes, or severely damaged).

10. CEILING HEIGHT

L1ving room, bathroom, and kitchen cel11ngs must be 7 feet (or
h1gher) ~n at least one-half of the room area. l

11. FLOOR STRUCTURE

Floor structure for all rooms must not be In condit1on requ1r1ng
replacement (such as severe buckllng or notLceable movement under
walklng stress).

12. FLOOR SURFACE

Floor surface for all rooms must not be in cond1t10n reqUlrlng
replacement (such as large holes or rn1ss1ng parts).

13. ROOF STRUCTURE

The roof structure must be firm.

14. EXTERIOR t'l'ALLS

The exterl0r wall structure or exterl0r wall surface must not need
replacement. (For structure, th1S would 1nclude such conditlons as
severe lean1ng, buckl1ng or sagg1ng and, for surface, condltions
such as exceSS1ve cracks or holes.)

15. LIGHT/VENTILATION

The un~t must have a 10 percent ratlo of wlndow area to floor area
and at least one operable wlndow 1n the llv1ng room, bathroom,
and kltchen or the equlvalent 1n the case of properly vented
k~tchens and/or bathrooms. l

1ThlS hous1ng standard 1S appl1ed to bedrooms In determlning the
number of adequate bedrooms for the progra~ occupancy standard.
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The occupancy requ~rement sets a max~mum of two persons for every adequate

bedroom, regardless of age. An adequate bedroom is a room that can be

completely closed off from other rooms and meets the program hous~ng

standards of ce~l~ng he~ght, l~ght/vent~lat~on, and electr~cal serv~ce.

In add~t~on, the room must meet the hous~ng standards for the cond~t~on of

room structure, room surface, floor structure, and floor surface. If the

dwell~ng un~t conta~ns four or more adequate bedrooms, ~t 1S Judged to

meet occupancy ~tandards. A stud10 or efflc~ency apartment 1S counted as

a bedroom.

Roomers and boarders are added to household s~ze when determ~ing whether a

household meets occupancy standards, as all the rooms ~n the dwell~ng un1t

are taken ~nto account.

M1n~um Rent Requlrement

Th1S variable d1fferent~ates the two levels of M~n~mum Rent--H1gh and

Low--from other groups. It 1S equal to plus one 1f the household 1S 1n

the M~nlmum Rent Hlgh group, mlnus one ~f a household 1S In the Mln1mum

Rent Low group and zero otherwlse.

D~stance From Meetlng Requ1rements (Analys1s of Acceptance)

ThlS var1able represents the d1stance between the rent the household was

pay~ng at the t1me of the Basellne Interv~ew and the est~rnated rent level

necessary to meet hous1ng requlrements. (The varlable 1S def~ned only

for Hous1ng Gap households.) For M~n1mum Rent households, the requ~red

rent 1S slmply the amount of the Min~mum Rent requ~rement (based on the

household S1ze reported 1n the 8asel~ne Interv1ew). For M~nlmum standards

households, the requ~red rent level 1S set at the est1mated cost of a

modest exist1ng standard un1t 1n each slte as a funct10n of household

s~ze (the C* schedule used 1n the Hous1ng Gap payment formula).

Distance From Meet1ng Requ1rements (Enrolled Households)

Th1S var1able ~s calculated ~n the same way as the prev10us var~able, but

it ~s based on household S~ze and rent level ~nformatlon obtained from the
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In1t1al Household Report Form rather than from Basel1ne Interv1ew data.

It has been calculated for Control households as well as for the Housing

Gap group. For Control households, three separate d1stance measures were

computed, one for each type of requ1rement. For Hous1ng Gap households,

only the d1stance from the requ1rement to whLch the household was actually

ass1gned has been calculated.

D1stance From Meet1ng Requ1rements (Households Act1ve and El1gible
After Two Years)

Th1s var1able 1S calculated 1n a somewhat dlfferent way than the other

d1stance variables. The rent level requlred J..S defJ..ned 1n the same way,

but lt 1S based on data at the end of two years. (Requ1red rent levels

were 1ncreased durlng the per10d to adJust for the effect of lnflation.

Also, household Slze might have changed.) The dlstance var1able 1S

calculated as the d1fference between requ1red rent level and the pred1cted

normal rent of the household at the end of two years. Pred1cted normal

rent 1S based on a regress10n of rent at the end of two years among Control

households on a ser1es of demograph1c var1ables. (The results of the

equat10n are shown 1n AppendJ.x XVI.) Th1S equat10n was then used to

pred1ct the rent that an Exper1mental household would normally have been

paylng by the end of the experJ.ment and th1s predJ.cted normal rent was used

1n the calculatlon of d~stance from meet1ng the requ1rements.

probabll1ty Of MOVJ.ng

A household's normal probabi11ty of movlng, without the influence of

the experiment, 1S based on a log1t estlmation of the probab11J.ty of

mOV1ng over two years among Control households. The logit equat10n

J.ncluded a number of household demographic character1st1Cs as well as

mobll1ty hlstory (See MacMillan, 1978 for a mare complete dlScussl0n of

the var1ahles used to predlct mob111ty). The results of estlmatlng the

equatlon for Control households are shown 1n Table 11-3. Th1S equat10n

was used to calculate a predicted probabl11ty of mOV1ng for Experimental

households.
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Tal>le U-3

toGrl' =:w..u lOtI' 'If! THI': nOBABlLlTlr or KOV.tNG POR =f1OL IlOUsrnoms

PrrTS3tlllGlI _D:
INDEPmDmr PAM'IAI.

~~lVE'"VARIABLE o:1li:PPIC= ~-Sl''''T=C OJ;RIVA:l'IVJ;a OOEPFICn:"T t-STA:l'ISTl:C

CQnsta.n~ 0.6211 0.5'l IlA 0.709 0.(;1 m.
LIFE CIrCLE Fl\CD»S

"g~ of hO\l$~hol<l h....a lin ~<!<ls) -0.351 -3 .. 09'11II* -0.080 -0.212 -2..69~'" ~0.068

11_... of ~hLld>.""" -0.1011 -1.12 -0.025 0.063 0.69 0.016

0i'IlER lKXlSE'lOID OIAI!ACTt:R.I STICS
.

!'e:ua..lc. head of hOllilil!!!hold 0.160 0.71 0.036 0.456 1.62 0.114
BL ack head of how>ehoLd -0.196 -0.61 -0.044 1.069 1.9(;- 0.267
S,p:m1.sh ~e:r1!:'an hil!:iItd of hOUSehold >IA Ii>. NA -0.907 -2.45- -0.227
'leaz:s of: educLit.1.on of M'Il$e.-

hold head ~0.062 -1.14 ~O.OU ~0.013 -0.24 -0.003
Per C~l,,~ incane of hoU!i~...old

tID tho==d,,) -0.302 -1.07 -0.068 0.281 1.27 0.070
Nu:II1:I8:r of .tDOlfe:51 :z.n three years

pr,1.O"C t:o thlliil: e:tp@:r~ent 0.660 4 .. 77''''' 0.150 0.412 3.04·· 0.103

"OUSW3 AHO >lElG>UI01U!OOO PACTORS
P~.rccJ.ved ~%UI o.no 0.71 0.048 0.375 1.23 0.094
L.1..V.1n9 J.n a: ~t. W1.t.h. baa1.~

fac~l.it>.~s 0.321 1.20 0.073 0.043 0.18 0,011

""":tAL llOlWS
Po3:1't..l.VII!!: fe~I.\.ngs tcwaza ne4bbo.cs 0.057 0.14 O.on -0.145 ~l.84t ~0.03(;

Length of :re5~dcnce .l..n e:nroll.mP..nt
wnt Cl.."l years} 0.022 O.SO 0.005 ~0.134 -2.0S- -0.034

DISS1.TISPlICTIoN
D1.s::;at:1sfaetl.Orl 'Vl.t:h un!'to or

ne~'ShborhOt::ld a.t 4MIt'olbien't. 0.n7 1.15 (1.012 (1.013 0.04 0.003

fll.EI)I 6roS ITION TO HOllE
would. c.ove W:l.t:b an ~nGrease in
~y avulable fOE: rliJ'.Lt 0.305 1.16 0.069 0.a~1 3 .. 17** 0.23a

Vl\IU"lILZS ADDED FO;t TIlE
PARTICIPATION AN1.L'l5I 5

nu.t>."l Ponboo ~"'1~
hOllSin9' r~""",l>

0""""Y 1 -0.503 ~(I.78 ~(>.1l4 -1.247 -1.52 ~O.312

i>=y 2 0.3M 0.59 0.084 -1.005 -1.34 ~(>.252

~3 -1.1(15 ~1.6St -0.251 0.243 0.31 (>.(161
D>.=y 4 -7.390 -2.JJl~ ~1.516 -1.163 -2.46** -0.441
n=y S ~0.459 -1.35 -Q.I04 -Q.B15 -1.68t ~0.2Q4

""sJ.<lual oL p~edJ."te<l

rent .lit @iU'ol.lIQ.entC
~0.O02 -0.26 -0.0(10 0.004 0.5(1 0.001

GOod d~al on en.ro1lml!nt 'I,2;m,t
liD. doll.ars)d 0.(114 1.S2t 0.003 0.003 0.4<1 0.001

Lild.>hood Rab.o IS~gruf>.~:once) Sl.050" 82.656· ...

5.>IDpIe Sbe (271)) (241)

Me..m of Dependo!!n1:: v"~Ul>le (1.348 O...SlC

COe.ff1.~:tent of Oetecu.nC!lUo:n 0.227 (1.247

SAMPLE:.: CCiI;D:t~ol h0'U.'5eh.ol&z act.!.vt!! a"to blo y~ after enrollmcnt ~ e:xell:l~:1nq thc!'t~ "Jj.th e~t'ol~en"t: i.n~s: 0VI!r the iC!:l.1.g.1Jality
.1.l..m.l.r.s. 'those U"J'1..og 4n t:J'\e.i.r 0IifrI haQes or :l.n ~;:Ubs.l..d.l:ze-d hQUS1Jl9, and those that. ItIQVed between t.~c: Ba~clLne Interv1£'\IJ and ~.roJ,.1JDent..

DATA. SOUR:::..:E:S: Init..l.a..l.and :a::lanthly Household Report .F~~ .!.nit.l.i!!Il Housing EValuatim :rom.. Ba.:50el1.nil! and pel:io.::il.L': Int.er"Vl.ews ~

and i"':t"'...."" !Uc.
a...... De.rivaU ves (::tQPuted a.t sample mean.
h. Thi$..-et of duImn~$ eotlUols fo~ wb~ther th.. hous..hold ....t the hou:>u,g reqWielll....ts U><ed fo~ th.. BousJ.ng G<op greup at en>:olb1ent.

The va.nables arc de:'f1.ned .<l..:!! f¢llc'.rs:
P1.SS IlDlIM1lM SIlWDAI'IlS PlIJ:L >lDlDl'Jll S~I\IIIlARDS

IlIND«IK P.ENr LOW 'UNDroH ~ mil
PAsS PAn. PASS PUI.

PASS
Du:mny 2

PASS D=yl.

MDm!IDI
~ l. • l.

~
""""'Y 3 !l'I.'""'Y 4 5 ~ludedsma PAIt. """"'YPAIt.
- 1 ·1 ~ 1 GI:OUI'

c. 'l"bu ~5J tba r.b.fference be~en a hou.:seh.oldl IS actual -rent at. ~ollcent: omd .a prcd.1.et.ed :r:~t. .based an hausleho-ld deaoy:t"4P1u.c:
~ha.:ral::ter ~::i't1.ClS.

d.. See Merr.1..11" 19'7.
t t-~tatJ.st.l.c "~",,.>hoa.tlt at th~ 0.10 l.ev,,1 (two-t:.aJ.loo).
- !o-stat.>s"-ic g~'1,ufJ."""t at the O.OS 1<lV8l- (two-taJ.l-eQ).

t~Bt:.at>.StiC c~gm.h"""'~ a't th~ (l.0l- level (l:I.>o-'talled).
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APPENDIX III

THE DEFINITION OF VARIABLES FOR MEETING REQUIREMENTS AND PARTICIPATION

Th~s append~x d~scusses the var~ables used to def~ne part~c~pat~ng and

meetlng houslng requlrements among Houslng Gap and Control households.

It 1$ 1ntended pr1mar1ly for readers who want to use the Demand

Exper1ment data. In theory, for households actlvely enrolled ~n the

experlment meetlng requlrements and partlclpatlng mlght appear to be

synonornous. In fact, there can be dl.screpancl.es between the two due to

payment rules and errors In data collectlon, codl.ng, and computer

entry. Furthermore, completely comparable measures cannot be constructed

for Houslng Gap and Control households. The dlscrepanCles lnvolved are,

however, generally small.

The followlng two sectlons d1SCUSS lU turn the defl.nl.tl.on of part1Cl.pa

tl.on used 1n Chapter 4 for all enrolled households and the defl.nl.tlon

used In Chapter 5 fOr households stlll enrolled and cl1glble at the end

of two years.

III.l PARTICIPATION AMONG ALL ENROLLED HOUSEHOLDS

For reasons d1scussed further 1n Appendlx VII, the partlclpatl0n rate for

all enrolled Houslng Gap households was de£lned as the proportl0n of

those households that ever recelved a full allowance payment. The par

tlc~patl0n varlable for these households 15 taken dlrectly from the

monthly payments £11e. Households were recorded as havlng ever rece1ved

a full payment 1f the payments records showed that they had ln any month

durlug the flrst two years after enrollment been recorded as meetlug

the hous~ng

recel-ved an

requ1rements for the1r allowance plan and had In fact
1

allowance payment. ThlS payments-based deflnltl0n of par-

tlcl~atl0n corresponds dl-rectly to the lnformatl0n provlded by the program

to households about whether they had met the houslng requlrements.

1
It was posslble for a household to meet requlrements but never

recelve a full payment because It dld not submlt the rent recelpts and
monthly lncome reports requlred by the exper1ment or refused to complete
a perl0dlc lntervlew or allow a houslng evaluatl0n.
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In add~t~on to the payment based var~able, wh~ch ex~sts only for Hous~ng

Gap households, ~t ~s also poss~ble to def~ne an analyt~c measure of

whether a household met requlrements. Th~s measure ~s ava~lable for both

Control and Hous~ng Gap households, and lS based on reported rental

expend~tures from the monthly Household Report Forms submltted by each

household and on perl0dlc Houslng Evaluat~on Forms. The Houslng Evaluat~on

Forms were completed by program offlce houslng evaluators at enrollment,

at approx~tely 6, 12 and 24 months after enrollment, and whenever a house

hold moved.

Two lssues are lnvolved: Flrst, due elther to payments staff errors or

errors ln oodlng and enterlng data, the analytlc and payment records may

dlsagree for Houslng Gap households. Tlus lS eVldent, for example, 1n

the dlfference between the payments records on ~nltlal full payments and

the analytlc records on meetlng requ~rements, shown 1n Table II-I. As

shown there, the d~screpancles are few, especlally Wlth regard to overall

rates. It may be noted that partlclpatlon rates for Houslng Gap house

holds that dld not recelve a full payment at enrollment ln Chapters 2

and 4 are based on payments status at enrollment, whlle the comparlsons

w1th Control households J.n Chapter 4 are based on the analytJ.c records

at enrollment.

The second problem ~s the frequency of the analyt1c data. The central

analytJ.c flIes of the Demand Experlment are organlzed around flve cross

sectlons--pre-enrollment, enrollment, and SlX, twelve, and twenty-four

months after enrollment. Whlle other data are avallable, these cross

sectlons provlde the only pOlnts at wh1ch data from ~nterv1ews, monthly

reports, and hous~ng evaluatl0ns can all be 11nked together. As a

result, analytlc measures of whether Control households ever met requlre

ments are based on lnformatlon at these cross-sectl0ns. In contrast,

payments records for Houslng Gap households are based on monthly records.

Slnce payments records are used for Hous1ng Gap households and analytJ.c

records for Control households, comparlsons of the two groups 1n

Chapter 4 could be b1ased. It J.S not clear what could be done to remove

tius problem completely. On one hand, lack of a comparable measure means

that Control households may mlsestlmate the normal rate of meetlng
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Table III-l

COMPARISON OF PAYMENTS AND ANALYTIC RECORDS AT ENROLLMENT

(Number of cases)

Payments Definition
Percentage that received a full payment at
enrollment

Analytic Def1nition
Percentage that met requirements at enrollment

Percentage of households for which the two
measures dI.sagree

(Number of cases)

Payments Defin1t1on
Percentage that received a full payment at
enrollment

Analyt1c Definition
Percentage that met requirements at enrollment

Percentage of households for wh1ch the two
measures disagree

Overall percentage of households for which the
two meas ures disagree

MINIMUM
STANDARDS
HOUSEHOLDS

PITTSBURGH

(266)

15%

18

5

PHOENIX

( 302)

19%

19

1

3

MINIMUM
RENT LOW
HOUSEHOLDS

( 154)

64%

63

1

(166)

53%

54

4

MINIMUM
RENT HIGH
HOUSEHOLDS

(167)

35%

31

6

(l88)

27%

27

4

5

ALL
HOUSING
GAP
HOUSEHOLDS

(587)

33%

34

4

(656 )

30%

30

3

4

SAMPLE; Enrolled HousJ..ng Gap households, excludt.ng households W1th enrollment incomes over the
el1g1bJ..11ty I1m1ts and those l1vJ..ng J..n their own homes or 1n subsidized housing.

DATA SOURCES: In1t1al HOUS1ng Evaluation Form, Initial Household Report Form, payments £11e.



requ~rements. On the other hand, the actual ~ncent~ves created by the

allowance offer are reflected ~ the payments records. Fortunately,

there 1S ~n fact relat~vely l~ttle d1serepancy between the two def1nltlons.

Table III-2 shows, for Hous~ng Gap households not rece~v~ng full payments

at enrollment, the propo~t~on that subsequently met requ~rements based

on payments data and on analyt~c data. As can be seen from the table,

us~ng the analytlc def~nlt~on for Hous~ng Gap households would have

resulted In part~clpatl0n rates that were two pOlnts hlgher for ~nlmum

Standards, three to f1ve po~nts lower for ~lln1mum Rent Hlgh, and SlX to

seven p01nts h~gher for M1n1mum Rent Low requ1rements.

III. 2 PARTICIPATION AT TWO YEARS

The emphas1s of the analysls of part1clpat~on among households that were

stlll ellg1ble and enrolled at the end of two years was more on comparl

sons wlth Control households than on absolute part1clpat10n rates. AS a

result, the same measure was used far both Hous~ng Gap and Control house

holds. Under the payments rules of the Demand Experlment, a household

qual1f1ed for payments lf lt had ever met reqU1rements 1n 1tS current
1unlt. Thus, under the analyt1C def~nltl0n of meetlng requ1rements, a

household met requ1rements 1f 1tS un1t met requ1rements at the end of

two years or had met them at some prev10us cross-seetLon.

Slncc the same def1n1tlon ~s used for both Houslng Gap and Control house

holds 1n thlS case, the quest10n 15 whether a substant1al proportlon

of Hous~ng Gap households were recelvlug full payments, but were class1

f1ed by the analyt1c measure as not meetlng requ1rements. Table III-3

shows the proport10n of households act1ve and el1g1ble at two years that

ffi1ght have been dropped from the sample due to th1S dlscrepancy. The

proport10ns are small, so that droPP1ng these households would not have

1Households could meet requlrements In a un1t and then fall to
meet them 1n the same unlt due to changes In household Slze (as for
example, due to the blrth of ch11dren) t changes 10 requ1rements (due to
the adJustment of M1n~mum Rent requ1rements to take account of 1nflatl0n)
or measurement error. Glven the relat1vely short duratlon of the Demand
Experlment, households were not forced to meet requ1rements aga1n 1n the
same wut (1f they moved, however, they dJ.d not have to meet requJ.rements
In order to contlnue to quallfy for payments).
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Table III-2

COMPARISON OF PAYMENTS AND ANALYTIC RECORDS OF PARTICIPATION FOR
HOUSEHOLDS THAT DID NOT RECEIVE A FULL PAYMENT AT ENROLLMENT

(Number of cases)

Payment Deflnltion
Percentage that ever received a full payment

Analytic Definitl0n
Percentage that met reqm.rements at any
cross-section

Percentage of households for Whlch the two
measures d1sagree

(Number of cases)

Payments Definition
Percentage that ever received a full payment

Analytlc Definition
Percentage that met reqUlrements at any
cross-section

Percentage of households for WhlCh the two
measures dlsagree

Overall percentage of households for which the
two measures disagree

MINIMUM

STANDARDS
HOUSEHOLDS

PITTSBURGH

(229)

30.

32

4

PHOENIX

(250)

44%

46

13

9

MINIMUM
RENT LOW
HOUSEHOLDS

(56)

48.

54

9

(79)

46,

53

8

8

MINIMUM

RENT HIGH
HOUSEHOLDS

(110)

35%

30

7

(138)

34

6

6

ALL
HOUSING GAP
HOUSEHOLDS

(395)

34.

35

6

( 467)

42,

44

10

8

SAMPLE: Enrolled Housing,Gap households that did not receive a full payment at enrollment, ex
clud1ng households with enrollment incomes over the e11gibility limits and those I1ving 1n their own
homes or in subsidized housing.

DATA SOURCES: Housing Evaluat10n Forms, Initial and monthly Household Report Forms, payments fl1e.



Table III-3

COMPARISON OF PAYMENTS AND ANALYTIC RECORDS OF PARTICIPATION AT TWO YEARS

PERCENTAGE OF HOUSEHOLDS FAILING TO MEET REQUIREMENTS UNDER THE
ANALYTIC DEFINITION THAT WERE RECEIVING FULL PAYMENTS AT TWO YEARS

PITTSBURGH PHOENIX

MINIMUM STANDARDS

All households
(Number of cases)

Households that did not meet
reqU1rements at enrollment
(Number of oases)

MINIMUM RENT LOW

All households
(Number of cas es)

Households that did not meet
requirements at enrollment
(Number of cases)

MINIMUM PENT HIGH

All households
(Number of cases)

Households that did not meet
reqw.rements at enrollment
(Number of cases)

3%
(77)

4
(47)

o
( 88)

o
(24)

4
( 46)

9
(23)

2.
(81)

4
(57)

o
(64)

o
(27)

4
(52)

6
( 35)

SAMPLE: Hous1ng Gap households active at two years after enro11ment~ exc1ud1ng those w~th enroll
ment incomes over the eligib~lity limits for their treatment group and those with incomes at two years
over the eligibility limits for the modal (dC* : 1.OC*, b : .25) Hous~ng Gap treatment group and households
living in their own homes or in subsidized housing.

DATA SOURCES: Init~al and monthly Household Report Forms, Housing Evaluation Forms, payments hIe.
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materlally 1llcreased the partJ.ClpatJ.on rate among HOUSJ.ng Gap households.

(Nor, of course, would there have been any way to make a comparable

adJustment to COntrol data.)

One other pOl-nt should be noted In thlS connectJ.on. Because of the

"grandfather clause" In the program reqUJ.rements, the proport;LOn of

households that actually met current requlrements at the end of two years

J.5 sometJ.mes substantJ.ally lower than the proport1.0n that met reqUJ.re

ments under the program rules. For J.nformat:l.On, Table 111-4 shows the

proportlon of HousJ.ng Gap and Control households stlli enrolled and

elJ.9J.ble at the end of two years that met the analyt1c def1n1t10n of

current requ1rements at that t1me. S1gn1f1cant d1fferences are apparent

for households that d1d not meet requ1rements at enrollment and are

generally not very d1fferent from d1fferences based on the program
1

requirements measure of Chapter 5.

1
The d1fferences under the program requ1rements measure of

Chapter 5, (Table 5-1) and the current reqU1rements measure of Table
111-4 are shown below (fOr households that d1d not meet requ1rements at
enrollment.

D1fference Between Hous1ng Gap and Control Rates of
Meet1ng Requ1rements

MlnJ.mum
Standards

P1ttsburgh

MJ.uJ.mum
Rent Low

MJ.nlmum
Rent HJ.gh

phoen1X

MJ.nJ.mum MJ.nJ.mum
StandarOz Rent Low

MJ.nJ.mum

Rent HJ.gh

Program
('I'able 5-1) 20' 20' 13' 24' 41% 27%

Current
(Table II1-4) 13' 19' 10% 20% 41% 2&%
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Tabl" lIl-4

PERCENTA(.C OF' 1I0USCUOLDS THAT MCT OJRRI::N'l' RLQUIRCMENTS AT TWO YC~~S

PITTSBURGH PHOCNIX

MltllIMUM MINIMUM MINIMUM MINIMUM MINIMUM MINIMUM
STANDARDS IlliNT LDW RCNT IllGll STANDARDS RCNT LOW UENT HIGIl
RCQUlRE:MBN'l' RI:QUlllJ..:MCNT RCQlJIRLMENT ReQUIREMENT REQUIREl'lEltl' REQUIRf:MENT

All HousehOlds

IIous10.g Gap ho",;cholds 25\ m '" 16~ '" '"
(Nluuber of ...ases) (178) (114) (98) (155) (Bill UOl)

Control households " 65 " " " "
(Nwnber 0' cases) (221) (232) (232) (238) (2191 (239)

Dlffercnce 11 11 11 18 " "
(t-statlstl.c) (2.711**) (2.28*) (2.08*) (3.77**) (4.74**) (4.19**)

Households that Met Requlrements
at E''':ollment

lIouslng Gap households " 96 100 n " "
(Nwnber of cases) (35) (67) (27) (30) (40) (19)

~ Control household::; " " 85 66 85 81,
cases) (35) (128) (62) (38) (91) (43)w (Nwnber M

00
Dlfference -, 5 15 5 7 8

(t-statl.st:l.c) (0.67) (1.29) 0.96"*) (0.45) (1.10) (1.04)

Household';; that D1d Not Meet
ReqUl.rements at EnrOlllllent

Ilouslng Gap households 20 51 28 " " 37

(Number of cnses) (142) (45) (71) (124) (48) (a2)

Conh:ol householdS 7 " 28 28 28 n
(Nwnber 01 cases) (184) (102) (166) (196) (14<1) (195)

D~ffercnce 13 " 10 28 41 28

(t-lot",t"'St1C) (3.58**) (3.92**) (1. 74tl (3.92**) (5.63**) (S.12**)

SAMPLI:: HOUS11lg Gap and control households actlva at t"" yealS after enrollment, excludl.ng those "lth enrollment J.ncOl11es over
the ell-/;jlblllty hmlt" for the>.>: treatment group and those ....1.l:h 1nCerneS at two years over the "'ll'ol1.h1.hty Ilm1ts for the modal Ide* = 1.OC*,
b = .25) lIouslng Gap treatment group and hOU$eholds llvlng 1n thel..r own homes OJ: ;J.n SUbSld:l.Zed hounng.

DA'I'A SOURCl>S In1tJ.al and monthly !lousehold Report POlmS, Ilouslng Evaluatl.on Forms, payments f1le.
r t-statlsll.c $19nlflcanl: at the 0.10 level (two-ta1.1ed).
* t-sLabshc S1<jM.fJ.oanl: at the 0.05 level (two-ta.l.lcd).
** t-sLat,Lstlc sLgn1f.l.<;ant at the 0.01 level (two-tOIl-led).



APPENDIX IV

THE PARTICIPATION PROCESS IN THE DEMAND EXPERIMENT

This ~s the first of four append~ces concern~g the samples used in th1S report.

The purpose of these appendices ~s to dlSCUSS ways m WhlCh the parlicl.pation

rates estl.lllated from experimental data Illl.ght dlffer from the absolute or rela

tive rates that would be observed l.n a sl.nu.lar operating program. Tlu.s appen

dl.x descrl.bes the process by whl.ch households became partl.c~pants l.n the various

Demand Experiment programs. Subsequent appendl.ces dl.sCUSS the effects of attri

t~on at s~x months and two years after enrollment and l.ssues arl.smg from

populatl.on dynaml.cs.

In a typl.cal housl.ng assistance program, eligl.ble households may learn about

the program from a variety of sources. They may see or hear public serVl.ce

announcements or advertisements sponsored by the housl.ng agency, they may learn

about the program through word of mouth from friends or relatives, or they may

be referred to the program from another socl.al servl.ce agency.l A number of

ell.gible households may never hear about the program, and stl.ll others may

hear about l.t but decl.de not to apply. Households that apply to the program

mayor may not be selected to be enrolled and, once enrolled, mayor may not

meet the program requl.rements and begin to receive benefits.

Appllcation and enrollment in the Demand Exper~ment were qul.te different from

this. The outreach process used ~ the experiment was structured to provl.de
•

equal access to all potentially ell.gl.ble households w~thl.n certal.n geograph~c

areas. Fl.rst, a sample of dwelling units was drawn at each sl.te. 2 Households

1
These were l.n fact the three maJor sources from which households

learned about the housJ.ng allowance program l.n the Administrative Agency
ExperJ.ment. Word of mouth was the most l.mportant source, referral was
second, and med~a announcements were third. See MacMJ.llan and Hamilton
[1977) •

2 . .
The sample was drawn from ll.sts of all unl.ts wl.thl.n Allegheny and

Marl-copa counties exceptJ.ng those J.n Census tracts with medJ.an (1970) J.n~

comes of over $12,000, blocks wl.th fewer than 10 percent rental units or
less than five rental units in number, blocks with only public Housing or
Sectl.on 23 unJ.ts, and blocks scheduled for demolJ.tion.
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in these units were briefly J.nterviewed J.n a ScreenJ.ng InterVJ.ew to determine

whether they were IJ.kely to be e!J.gible for the experJ.lUental program. House

holds that were apparently elJ.gible were then re-intervJ.ewed (the Baseline

Interview) to obtaJ.n J.nformation on theJ.r pre-experJ.mental situat1on. At

no tJ.me during eJ.ther the Screening or Baseline IntervJ.ews were households

told about the expen.ment or offered enrollment. Thus, households that dJ.d

not complete these 1nterv1ews represent a pure interviewing loss.

Households that completed both the Screen1ng and BaselJ.ne Interviews were

randomly assigned to the varJ.ous exper~ental housJ.ng allowance plans and

offered enrollment. Tills was the first tune that households were told about

the ExperllUental Housing Allowance Program. Households that accepted the

offer and app11ed for the program completed a deta1led report on their income,

assets, rent, and household sJ.ze. This J.nformation was rev1ewed and the

reported J.ncome verJ.fied to determine actual household eligJ.bility. Eligible

households were then enrolled J.n the experiment.

Not all of the households that enrolled J.n the experiment became allowance

recipients. In a number of the allowance plans, households were requJ.red to

live J.n units whJ.ch met certaJ.n requirements before they could receJ.ve an

allowance payment. Enrolled households that already met these .cequirements

or that were assigned to allowance plans that did not have housing ~equire

ments could begin to receive payments immedJ.ately after enrollment. Other

households had to move to new units or upgrade theJ.r current units In order,
to meet the housing requirements and become program part2c2pants.

partlclpatJ.on in the Demand Experlment thus lnvolved a number of stages as

shown J.n Figure IV-I--being selected from the listing of unltS, complet~ng

the pre-enrolL'J.en-:='.interyieus and belng determined to be aP3?arehtly ~llgible;

belng contacted for enrollment; completing the enrollment ~nterview; dec1ding

to accept the enrollment offer; being determJ.ned to La actually eligible; en

rolling, and becoming a recJ.pJ.ent. As d~scussed in Chapter 2, however, the

analys1s of program partlclpat~on comblnes these stages J.nto two major par

t1clpat10n decisions--fJ.rst acceptJ.ng the enrollment offer and second,

once enrolled, actually partJ.c1patlllg in the program and receJ.ving an al-
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Figure IV·I
THE PARTICIPATION PROCESS IN THE DEMAND EXPERIMENT
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lowance payment. The analys~s of acceptance ~s based on households that

got far enough ~n the enrollment process to receive a complete descrlptl0n

of the program offer. The analysls of subsequent partlclpatJ..on ~s based

on enrolled households. partlcipants are deflned as all enrolled households

that ever rece~ved an allowance payment over the two years of the experi

ment. The overall partlclpatJ..on rate is the product of the acceptance

rate and the sUbsequent partJ..clpatJ..on rate.

This deflnition of particlpation ra~ses three major lssues--fJ..rst, the selec

tl0n of households that completed the enrollment intervlew as the base popu

latJ..on for analys~s; second, the treatment of households found to be inel1g1ble

after accept1ng the enrollment offer; and th1rd, the decision to define a

part1C1pant as any household that ever rece1ved a full allowance payment.

Th1s last 1ssue 1n fact involves two dlfferent 1ssues--the role of attrition

(dJ..scussed 1n Appendices V and VI) and the effect of populat10n turnover on

part1c1pat1on rates (d1scussed 1n Append1X VII).

IV.l SELECTION OF HOUSEHOLDS THAT CX»lPLETED THE ENROLLMENT INTERVIEW

The fJ..rst 1ssue J..n the def1n1tion of participat~on is the selection of

households that completed the 1n1tial enrollment interview as the base

population for analys1s. There are two different types of 1ssues concernmg

this seleet1on. F1rst, the selection itself restricts the sample to house

holds that at least knew about the program. Th1S may represent a much more

extens1ve outreach than ~s l~kely to be achieved in any operating program-

at least in the fJ..rst few years. In this case, the partJ..c1pation rates

presented 1n th~s report would overestimate the actual rates for the entire

e11g1ble population in an ongoing program. Second~ the analysis ~gnores any

households that turned down the program offers before they completed the

enrollment 1nterview. ThJ..s may again overestimate acceptance rates and also

m~ss some program or demograph1c d1fferences 1n acceptance. The :test of this

sect~on d~scusses each of these lssues ~n turn. The results are not conclu-

S1ve. It seems possJ..ble, however, that the overstatement of absolute rates

may not be large, and 1t ~s clear that errors in est1lilating relative accep

tance rates among programs are small.
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w~th regard to the·f~rst issue, two pieces of ev~dence are available from

the other parts of the Exper~mental Hous~ng Allowance Program--the ~n~s

trat~ve Agency Exper~ment and the Supply Exper~ment. The Adnun~strat~ve

Agency Exper~ment compr~sed e~ght l~~ted enrollment demonstrat~on programs

~n e~ght d~fferent s~tes. Analys~s by MacM~llan of a spec~al survey of

el~gible households ~n one s~te (Jacksonv~lle, Flor~da) revealed that after

two years of program operat~ons only 21 percent of the populat~on interviewed

knew about the

1977, pp. c-13

program, and of these, only 32 percent had appl~ed (l~cMillan,

1and C-27). Th~s would suggest that the part1c1patl0n rates

estlmated from Demand Exper1ment data are 1ndeed much h~gher than those

that would be found 1n an operat~ng program.

At the same tlme, the Jacksonv~lle program was a relatively small, 11mited

enrollment program. While outreach efforts ~ncluded some pa~d newspaper

advertlsements, use of public serv~ce radlo and telev~s~on announcements,

and outdoor advertls~ng, as well as direct ma11~ngs to renters and presen

tations to conununJ.ty groups, most of this act~vlty was concentrated in a

relatively short per10d of about s~x months before the survey (MacMl11an, 1977,

p. C-ll). Furthennore, Jacksonvll1e was the only one of the eJ.ght Admmistra

t~ve Agency Experiment sJ.tes that ser~ously failed to meet :Lts overall enroll

ment target ~n 1tS first enrollment per~od. Thus the Jacksonv~lle situation

may represent a worst case. Indeed, prelJ.minary data from the Supply Experi

ment suggest that outreach efforts can reach a much larger proportion of the

el~glble populatlon.

The Supply Exper~ment ~nvolves an open enrollment housJ.ng allowance program

~n two s~tes, Brown County, W~scons~n (Green Bay) and St. Joseph County,

Indiana (South Bend).2 All el~gJ.ble households ~n these counties can enroll.

Outreach efforts to date have J.ncluded extens~ve use of televis~on and radio

1
The surveys were conducted start~ng 1n March 1975. The Jackson-

ville program was publicized and accepted appl~cat10ns dur~ng two periods-
l>larch through September 1973 and September 1974 through Apnl 1975. Thus,
the surveys began towards the end of the second enrollment pQr10d and about
two years after operatJ.ons began (MacM~llan, 1977, p. C-71.

2The Supply Exper1ment was des~gned and conducted by the Rand Cor
porat~on.
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commercials, newspaper ads, mailings, and brochures, as well as presentations

to relevant organ~zat~ons (Ellickson and Kanouse, 1978, pp. 52, 59). The

results appear to be widespread knowledge of the programlg existence, at

least. Baseline Surveys of households ~n the two count~es,conductedafter

early public~ty efforts, showed that 25 percent of the households surveyed

had heard of the allowance program ~n Brown County and 34 percent in St.

Joseph County. Less than a year later, Jon a second survey Jon each site,

80 percent of the households surveyed Jon Brown County and 87 percent of

those J.n St. Joseph County saJ.d that they had heard of the program (Ellick-
1son and Kanouse, p. 67).

These figures suggest that outreach efforts can reach the vast maJorl,ty

of the population. However, these early tabulations are subject to a

number of caveats and are not directly comparable to the results of the

Jacksonville survey. First, the tabulations for the Supply Experiment do

not ~nvestigate the accuracy of household knowledge at the end of the fJ.rst

year. They reflect only the percentage of respondents that answered "yes"

when asked ~f they had ever heard of the housing allowance program.
2

The

Jacksonville study, on the other hand, classifJ.ed households as hav~ng heard

of the allowance program only if they supplied some key deta~l in descr~bing

the program.

An apparently comparable measure is reported by EIIJ.ckson and Kanouse only

for Baseline respondents ~n St. Joseph County. Of the 34 percent of res

pondents that sa~d they had heard of the allowance program, only half gave

some accurate detaJ.ls about the program (Ell~ckson and Kanouse, p. 65).

1sample s~zes for the surveys are large--over 2,000 renters and
500 homeowners in each site (EII~ckson and Kanouse, pp. 6-7).

2Elhckson and Kanouse (pp. 14-15) point out that these can include
people who answered "yes" ~ncorrectly (J.n order to appear J.nforned or to
please the ~nterv~ewer, for example), people who confused the allowance pro
gram w~th other programs, and people who knew noth~ng about the program ex
cept ~ts name, as well as people \-lho have some accurate conception of what
the program does.
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Thus the 87 percent recogn~t~on rate at the end of the f~rst year may sub

stant~ally overstate actual program awareness:

In addition, the preliminary analysis of results from the Supply Experiment

does not spec~flcally dlscuss the responses of ellg~ble households as

opposed to those of the entire population. F1nally, the ~urveys from which

these data are taken include repeated surveys of households in a speclfic

set of units, with conslderable overlap between surveys. Thus some leanung

might be the result of the surveys rather than program outreach.

In conclus~on, while the prel~nary tabulations from the Supply Experiment

clearly suggest that the Jacksonv~lle results need not be typical, It lS not

yet clear Just how effective outreach can be In reachlng potenhally eligible

households. Ineffectlve outreach can obvlously produce partlClpatlon

rates far lower than those estunated In the Demand Experiment. Further

analysls of the Supply Experllll.ent WJ.ll be necessary to see whether sub

stantlal outreach efforts (but still wlthJ.n the reach of an operat~ng

program) can come close to the very hlgh level of awareness 1mpllclt

J.n th~s analysJ.s of the Demand Experlment.

The other set of 1ssues lnvolved J.n the select~on of households that

completed the ln~t1al enrollment 1ntervlew as the base for analysls

revolves around the extent to which households that dld not get thls

far In the enrollment process were In fact reJectlng the allowance

offer. To the extent that thJ.s 1S true, suppressJ.on of earller stages

In the enrollment process may bJ.as the analysls of acceptance both In

terms of estlmated absolute rates and ~n terms of dlfferences in rates

among dJ.fferent dernographlc groups and program offers.

As lndlcated lU the lntroductlon to thlS appendlx, households were only

approached for enrollment after they had completed two prel~m~nary lnter

Vlews (the Screenlng Interv1ew to select apparently ellglble households,

and a Basellne Intervlew to collect preprogram lnformatlon on households'

lEllickson and Kanouse are clearly aware of this problem and have
developed procedures for gradlng household knowledge of the allowance
program. At the time of their report, however, these had only been applied
to Baseline respondents ill St. Joseph County.
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demograph~c character~st~cs and housing s~tuat~ons). These ~nterv~ews

themselves 1nvolved some sample attr~tion (about 20 percent 1n both

s2tes), as shown 2n Table IV-I. Sluee these 2nterv16WS never ment~oned

any houslng allowance program, however, such lntervlewlng losses are not

relevant to part~c~patlon.

The Screenlng and Basellne Intervlews were conducted by the Natlonal

0p2nlon Research Corporatlon, under subcontract to Abt Assoclates.

A varlety of procedures were used to obtaln as representatlve a sample

as poss~ble, lncludlng repeated callbacks made at dlfferent tlffies of day

(and over several days), and the completlon rates for the lntervlews

are hlgh. Nevertheless, 1t 1S, of course, quite possible that households

completlng the lntervlews are not a random sample of the el1g1ble popula

tl0n ~n the two sltes. There 1S no reason to belleve that thlS select10n

1S 1n any way related to response to an allowance program, however~

Thus, for purposes of analyz1ng responses to the exper1mental program

(as opposed

regarded as

to representlng Plttsburgh
1

effectlvely random.

and Phoenlx), the sample can be

In add~tlon, however, not all households that completed the Screen~ng and

Basel~ne Interv~ews completed the ~n2t1al enrollment lnterv1ew as well.

F1gure IV-2 shows the percentage of households that passed through each

stage 1U the partlc1pat~on process. As shown there, 10 to 20 percent of

households ass2gned to the exper2ment could not be contacted elther

because they l~terally could not be found or because they would not agree

to an appolntment for an lntervlew. These households may reasonably be

regarded as slm~lar to households that refused the screening or Baseline

1
In fact, the d1str1butlon of a varlety of demographlc character

lSt1CS In the sample that actually enrolled was not mater1ally d2fferent
from that estlmated for the entlre el1g1ble populat2on based on Census data.
(See Abt AssOc2ates, 1975, pp. 34-38.)
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Screen~ng Interv~ew

Basel~ne Interview

Table IV-l

COMPLETION RATES FOR SCREE.''iING
AND BASELINE INTERVIEW"S

PITTSBURGH

83.4%

84.1
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PHOENIX

82.3%

83.0



Figure IV·2
PARTICIPATION RATES IN THE DEMAND EXPERIMENT

Households In allOW<Jnce plans with,
a housmg requlTlln1ent

Enrolled
a

Found
ehglble

2101

Aecepted
enTailment

nfflr

2890

Completed
en roll mellt
ml€NIIW

3711

Cont.tl€d
Ie r enroll me nt

ontermw

All househol ds
$cr€ened .I,glbl e

"'. random
onleNlllW

sample
4127

PIttsburgh
_----.....90%_----_78%.....----...73%.._----__76%.------....99%-------.

Households on allowance plans with
a housm9 reqUl rement

PhoeOlx 83\;\81% 81% 85% 98\;\

All ho~sehold$

Enmll'd
3

se rcened el'glble Contacted Complel€d Acup!ed Found
ma landom lor eo'ollment enrollment enrollm'nt eligible

on terview InteNlew ont!N18W offer
silmple

3S34 3098 2524 2tl89 1767 1729

lIExdudes households that were found to be Ineligible after cnrollmomt (households Ilvmg on their own homes or In
subsidized hOllsmg lind hOlISeholds with enrollment Incomes over tho eligibilitY limits)



-

Interv1ews. Slnce these

should not be consldered

---~-

households were not told about the program,
1

In an analyslS of program partlc1patl0n.

they

In addlt10n, another 20 percent of households broke off the enrollment

lnterv1ew before they recelved a complete descrlptl0n of the program

(1nc!udlng an estJ.ffiate of the payment they would recel-ve If they part1.c.l.

pated as well as a descrlptlon of reportlng requlrements and, where

applJ.cable, houslng requJ.rements). Slnce thJ.$ J.nltlal descr1.ptl.on took

about ten m1nutes, these households have 1n thJ.s report been regarded as

slllIply refusJ.ng to have an 1.ntervJ.ew. In fact, of course, they may have

been refusl.ng an J.ntervJ.ew, regardl.ng themselves as probably l.nellglble,

or reJectJ.ng the program out of hand. Thus, th~s sample loss could

actually ~n whole or ~n part be a dec1s~on not to accept the enrollment

offer, w~th the ~pl~cat~on that actual acceptance rates could be as low

as 0.78 or 0.81 t1mes the rates est1mated based on households that

completed the enrollment l.J1terv~ew.

There 15 no d1rect 1nformat10n about why households refused to complete

the enrollment lntervlew. Two sorts of ~nd1rect ev~dence are ava1lable,

however. F1rst. 1n report1ng the results of the enrollment 1nterv1ew

attempt, enrollers were 1nstructed to classlfy lncomplete 1ntervlews as

e1ther "break-offs" or "turndOW"ns". dependlng on whether the enroller
2

had expla1ned a substantlal part of the program. Thus households that

1
Enrollment lnterv1ews were conducted by slte office staff and

were completely separate from the data gatherlng intervlews conducted by
NaRC. Attempts to reach households were, however, modeled on NaRC pro
cedures and 1nvolved both letters and, where possible, phone calls over
several days and t1mes of day. The letters dld mention a "housing program"
(a "housing study" in the case of Control households), but provided no
further detalls. It, therefore, seems reasonable to regard these fa11ures
to reach households as unconnected wlth the program.

2
The exact ~nstructlons were as follows:

"The term "break-off" w111 be used to denote a household WhlCh refuses to
speak to the Enroller or 1nterrupts the Enroller dUXlllg the 1nterv1ew
before the Enrollment Agreement 15 s1gned and before the Enroller has
explalned a substantJ..al part of the program. If the Enroller has Dutl.tned
the maJor parts of the program and the household 1$ not 1nterested, 1t 1$
called a turn-down. A turn-down can occur pr10r to the sJ..gnlng of the
Enrollment Agreement (~f the Enroller has had an opportuu1ty to expla1u
the program) or any tlllle pr10r to rece1pt of the acceptance letter by the
household." (Abt Associates, 1973)
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d~d not rece~ve a payment est~mate can be d~v~ded ~nto households that

~n the enroller's opinion refused to hear about the program and those

that had l~stened to at least a part~al descr1pt~on of the program offer.

It seems poss~ble that even ~f households 1n the f1rst category were

~n fact refus~ng to have an lntervleW, households ln the second could well

have been reJ€ctlng the enrollment offer. F~gure IV-3 shows the "break

off" and subsequent lntervlew completlon rates ln each slte. As shown 1.n

the flgure, 91 percent of the households that dld not break off the lnter

Vlew 1.n P~ttsburgh and 94 percent of those 1n Phoenlx went on to complete

the enrollment l-ntervlew. Thus, 1f 3..n fact households that broke off the

1.ntervlew were only reJ€ctlng the lntervlew and not the program, acceptance

rates based on completed lnterV1.ews would be off by at most a factor of

1.10 ln Plttsburgh (1/.9l) and 1.06 1.n Phoen1x (1/.94).
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Pittsburgh

Phoenix

Figure IV-3
DETAILS OF COMPLETION OF THE

ENROLLMENT INTERVIEW

Contllcted DId not Completed
for enrollment break off 91%

mtervlBw
85%

mt~rVlew mterview

3711 3166 2890
15% 9%

-
Broke off Cut IntervIew
mtervlew "'ort

54' 276

-

Contacted O,d not Completed
for enrollment 86% break off 94% IntelVlew

intervIew mtervlew

3098 2673 2524

14% 6%

Broke off Cut mtervlew
mtervlew short

-
42' 149 .
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Another source of ev~dence about the nature of ~ncomplete ~nterv~ews may

be obta1ned by exam~n~ng the extent to wh1ch complet~on rates d~ffered

among the Exper~ental programs or between households ass1gned to Exper1

mental programs and Control households. Table IV-2 presents the results

of a log~t est~at~on of the probab~l~ty of complet~ng the ~n~t~al enrol

iment ~nterv~ew (~.e., becom1ng part of the base populat~on for the

analys~s of acceptance) for households ass1gned to one of the Exper~ffiental

or COntrol plans. l The var1ables are s1ffi11ar to those used ~n the analys1s

of acceptance ~n Chapter 3 except that payment est~mate 1S, of course,
2offi1tted. The results do suggest that some response to program offers was

~nvolved ~n deterffi~n1ng the rate at wh1ch ass~gned households completed the

1nitial enrollment ~nterv~ew. The dummy var~ables contrast1ng Exper1mental

and Control households are s1gn~f~cant for Percent of Rent offers ~n both
3sites and Housing Gap offers 1n Phoen1x. At the same time the differences

~n complet~on rates are small, espec1ally among the three exper1mental groups.

1
The exact sample used ~n Table IV-2 ~s all households whose names

were sent to the s~tes for enrollment 1n the exper1ment, m1nus households
that would not have qual~f~ed for a $10 payment under the modal Hous~ng

Gap payment plan (P = C* - .25Y; see Append1x Il, and households excluded
because they l~ved 1n subs1d~zed hous1ng or blocks scheduled for demol~t~on.

2
In add~t~on, some var~ables used ~n Chapter 3 are more f~nely

broken out ~n Table IV-2--spec~f~cal1yun~t and ne1ghborhood d~ssat~sfact1on

are separated and part1c1pat1on ~n Food stamps and ~lfare are ~dent1f1ed

separately.

3In add~t~on, there are s~gn1f1cant d1fferences among the Exper~-

mental groups 1n P~ttsburgh, but not Phoen~x, as shown below.

P~ttsburgh Phoenix

D~fference

1n Coeff~c~ents Log~t Coeff1cient t-stat~st~c Log~t Coeffjcient t-stat1st1o

(standard error) (standard' error)

Percent of Rent 0.2277 . 2.18* 0.0466 0.23

vs. Hous~ng Gap (0.1045) (0.1018)

Unconstra~ned -0.1259 0.61 -0.2123 0.96

vs. Hous~ng Gap (0.2069) (0.2205)

Unconstra1ned -0.3535 1.7lt -0.2590 1.15

vs. Percent of Rent (0.2112) (0.22Sl)
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Table IV-2

LOGIT USTULATION QP TlI~ PROllADII.ITY OF COMPLETING THE ENROLLMBNT IN'I'I':RVIEW

PUTSBURGII PllOBNIX

PI\RTIAL PARTIAL
COEFFICIENT t-STATISTIC Or:RIVATIVE COCFFICIENT t-STATISTIC OIJRI'l1\TI'lr:

Constant 0.542 1.S9t

" 0.613 5.07** N'

Eld<;rly household -0.451 -3.61** -0.091 -0.160 -1.33 -0.036

Younger household 0.286 2.33* 0.051 -0.159 -1.61 -0.034

Blae),. household 0.215 l.12* 0.043 0.122 0.78 0.026

SpanJ.sh 1\lJlerJ.can household NA NA "' -0.251 -2.83** -0.053

Large household 0.251 I.BOt 0.050 0.130 1.26 0.028

Slngl0 parent household 0.303 2.70.... 0.060 0.452 4.4"1"* 0.096

.,rJ.or mobllJ.ty 0.051 1.33 0.010 0.013 0.68 0.003

oJ.ssatlsfactJ.on wJ.th ~" 0.160 1.99* 0.032 0.095 1.23 0.020

DJ.ssatlsfactJ.on with nelghlloJ::hood 0.099 1.09 0.020 -0.099 -1.08 -0.021

partlclpatlon ," Food Stamp.. 0.459 4.22** 0.091 0.255 3.04** 0.054

partlCJ.patl.on w ~'elfarc -0.050 -0.41 -0.010 0.161 1.86t 0.034

Income (In thousands) 0.009 0.08 0.002 -0.016 -1.9lt -0.003

Income squared 0.005 0.41 0.001 0.001 0.32 0.000

l[ousJ.ng Gap household -0.013 -0.14 -0.003 0.290 3.23** 0.061

Unconstra1ned household -0.139 -0.67 -0.028 0.0"17 0.35 0.016

Percent of Rent household 0.214 2.01" 0.043 0.336 3.36"* 0.071

Llkellhccd ~tJ.O (SJ.9 11 J.fJ.cance) 217 .826** "15.236**
.

Mean of Dependent Varlab1e 0.727 0.694

Cocff1c1cnt of Detcrm1nat10n 0.064 0.021

Sample S1ze (2919) (2944)

SAMPLE All househOlds selected to be contacted for the Enrollment IntervJ.ew, exc1ud:lng households W:l.th 1ncomes over modal ellglb11J.ty
Ilmlts at the tJ.me of the Base1J.ne Interv1eW and those found to be 1ne1J.g1ble (1J.v1ng In subs1d1:2:ed hOuslng or 1n blocks scheduled for
dcmolitJ.onl before they were contacted for enrollment.

DATA SOURCeS Base11ne Ir.terv1ew, Household Events L1st.
1 t-statJ.stJ.c s1gn1fJ.cant <It the 0.10 level (t;wo-taJ.1ed).
" t-statJ.otl.c signJ.fl.oant at the 0.05 level (two-ta1led).
** t"-ctatJ.stl.c s1gn1fH:ant at the 0.01 level (two-ta11ed).



LlkeWlse the slgn pattern of slgnlflcant demographlc effects parallels the

results for the analysls of acceptance In Chapter 3. Thus lt appears that

even lf baslng the analysls of acceptance on households that completed the

enrollment lntervlew dld 19nore some response to the allowance offer, It

dld not materlally change the pattern of results across programs or demo

graphlc groups.l

IV.2 TREATMENT OF ELIGIBILITY IN ACCEPTANCE

As lndlcated at the beglnnlng of thlS appendlx, all households approached

for enrollment were apparently ellglble based on lnformatl0n collected

durlng the ScreenJng and Baseline Interviews. However, not all of these

households were In fact ellglble. Before households were actually enrolled,

thelr el1g1b121ty was redete~ned based on much more detalled lnformatlon

on lncame and household Slze and compositl0n, obtained from households after

they had accepted the enrollment offer and, In the case of lncome, verlf1ed
2

wlth the lncome source.

One approach to deallng wlth lnellg1ble households would be to remove

them from the analysls altogether. The problem Wlth thls approach lS that

ISlffillar est1IDates to those of Table IV-2 were obtalned for each
of the substages 1n complet10n descr1bed above--belng contacted for
enrollment, not break1ng off the enrollment 1ntervlew, and, flnally,
complet1ng the enrollment 1nterv1ew. Some slgn~f~cant dlfferences were
found 1n at least one s~te at each stage. Thus lt appears that the alter
natlve to uSlng households that completed the lnltlal enrollment lntervlew
was to use all asslgned households. Th1S was felt to be llkely to lnclude
more nOlse than added 1nformatl0n on the acceptance declslon.

2
Towards the end of the enrollment perlod, some households were

enrolled 1n the experlment before the1r lncame verlflcatl0n was complete.
ThlS was done because It was less expens~ve to make allowance payments
to a small number of lnellgible households (Wh1Ch, at least under Houslng
Gap plans, would 1n any case only recelve $10 payments) than to delay the
start of the experlmental analysls perl0d wh12e wa1tlng for ver1flcat10n
to be completed. Once ver1flcat10n was completed for these households,
1nel~glble households, though allowed to contlnue ln the program lf they
wlshed, were removed from the analytlc sample. Thus, for the purposes
of th1S report, "enrolled households" always refers to households that
were enrolled and ellg1ble at enrollment.
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1t would b1as est1mated acceptance rates. Th1s ar1SeS because el1g1b111ty

was determlned after households had dec1ded whether or not to accept the

enrollment offer. Removal of households found to be 1n81191ble would 1n

effect remove 1nel191ble households that accepted the offer wh11e leav1ng

10 1ne1191ble households that turned down the offer before the1r el1g1bl11ty

could be determ1ned. Thus, remov1ng such households would necessar1ly

underest1mate acceptance rates.

Vlrtually every household that accepted the enrollment offer and was deter

m1ned to be ellg~le 1n fact enrolled 1n the experlment. Thus 1n terms of

the household decls10ns of el1gltle households, there 1S no d1fference

between acceptance and enrollment. Flgure IV-4 shows the deta11s of the

enrollment process for households that accepted the enrollment offer. As

shown there, except for households found to be 1nel191ble, of those that

accepted the enrollment offer, 99 percent 1n Pittsburgh and 98 percent 1n

Phoenix went on to enroll. Thus, for eligible households, particlpation

rates may be properly calculated as the product of the acceptance and sub

sequent partlcipation rates.

At the same t1me, 1ne11g1ble households are lncluded In the acceptance sam

ple. Thus some demographic and program effects found in Chapter 3 could

reflect the responses of 1nel1g1ble households. Th1S could, for example, be

the source of the somewhat lower acceptance rates found for Housing Gap

households. AS noted ~n chapter 3, lower acceptance rates were only apparent

ln the upper thlrd of the sample ~ncome d~stribut~on, based on Base1~ne

lncome. (Hous~ng Gap households that reJected-the enrollment offer dld not

Clta suspected ~nel1g~b~llty as a reason more often than Percent of Rent
1households. )

The next three append~ces chscuss issues ar1s1ng from sample attr~t~on

and populat~on dynaIDlcs.

lIt would be possible to attempt to correct for thlS problem by
1ncorporat~ng terms ln the probab11~ty of belng lnelig1ble 1n the acceptance
loglts. Unless varlables can be found WhlCh are known to 1nfluence the prob
ab111ty of belng el~9~ble but not the prObahll1ty of accept~ng the offer,
techniques for d01ng this are extremely rel1ant on d1strlbutional SpeC~f1

cat1ons.
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Pittsburgh

Phoemx

Figure IV-4
DETAILS DF THE ENROLLMENT PROCESS FOR

HOUSEHOLDS THAT ACCEPTED THE ENROLLMENT
OFFERa

Accepted the Found to Enrolled
enrollment 76% be eligible 99% and eligible

offer

2101 24% 1594 1% 1580

Found Old not enroll
to be although

ineligible eligible

507 14

Accepted the Found to Enrolled
enrollment 85% be elJglble 98% -

offer
and ehglble

2089 15% 1767 2% 1729

Found Old not enroll
1[) be although

ineligible eligible

322 . 38

fJ.{J.:; indicated In the text, eligibilitY revIew of some households was completed after enrollment
In addItion, Income limits for Control households were higher than those for the Experimental ph:ms.
The analYSIS of thiS report does not Include such Control households, and they are not Included 10

the fIgure for "Enrolled and Eligible" householdS above
Figures for households acwaUy" enrOlled regardless of subsequent eligibilitY determinatIOn are

shown below

ACCEPTED ELIGIBLE ENROLLED

Pittsburgh 2101~ 1774 99% 1760

PhoeniX 2089~1879 98%01841
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APPENDIX V

ATTRITION IN THE FIRST SIX MONTHS AFTER ENROLLMENT

The results of Chapters 2 and 3 suggest that households' decJ.sJ.ons to

accept or reJect the enrollment offer were based on a very general plcture

of the program offers. In partJ.cular, there J.S IJ.ttle eVJ.dence of any

strong or conSJ.stent reactJ.ons to dJ.fferences J.n payment formulas beyond

the J.mrnedJ.ate payment estJ.mate provided by the enroller or to the housJ.ng

requJ.rements for HOUSJ.ng Gap households. ThJ.S seems perfectly reasonable

behavJ.or. Faced wJ.th an offer about whJ.ch IJ.ttle was known, households

may well have decJ.ded to J.gnore detaJ.ls and see how the program actually

worked before fJ.nally making up theJ.r minds. This raJ.ses the J.ssue of how

often households changed theJ.r mJ.nds after enrollJ.ng and by extensJ.on how

dJ.fferent acceptance rates would be IJ.kely to be J.n an on9OJ.ng program.

In an ongoJ.ng program, households' J.mpresslons of a progr~, based on theJ.r

own past experience or the experiences of frJ.ends and relatJ.ves, may be

much clearer than the verbal descriptJ.ons provJ.ded J.n the enrollment

J.ntervJ.ew. This appendJ.x examJ.nes household behavlor durJ.ng the fJ.rst SlX

months after enrollment to see J.f there J.S J.n fact eVldence that many

households changed theJ.r mlnds about the1r deC1S10n to enroll.

Table V-I shows the proport~on of households that were stlll act~vely

enrolled ~n the exper~ment s~x months after enrollment. Act~vely enrolled

means that the household was stJ.Il meetlng the experJ.mental reportJ.ng

requirements. Whlle $J.X month retentJ.on rates are hlgh, some households

dld drop out of the experJ.ment 1n the fJ.rst $1X months, more often 1n

phoenJ.x than J.n PJ.ttsburgh. Indeed, the proportJ.on of households complet

109 the 1nitial enrollment J.ntervJ.ew that both accepted the offer and

remained enrolled for at least SJ.X months (the product of the acceptance

and retentJ.onrdtes) is very s1ffiJ.lar, both in pattern and level, across the

two sJ.tes. Thus, the acceptance rate for Percent of Rent and Unconstra1ned

households rnJ.ght be reduced by a factor of 0.95 1n Plttsburgh and 0.84 in

Phoenlx, gJ.Vlng an overall adJusted acceptance rate for these households

of roughly 75 percent.
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Table V-I

RETENTION RATE AT SIX MONTHS AFTER ENROLLMENT

ACCEPTANCE RATE

P~ttsburgh

Phoen3.x

SIX-MONTH RETENTION RATE
a

PJ.ttsburgh

phoenJ.x

PRODUCT OF ACCEPTANCE AND
RETENTION RATES

PJ.ttsburgh

Phoen1.x

HOUSING GAP
HOUSEHOLDS

74.
(1,086)

83
(1,007)

89
(592)

80
(662)

66

66

PERCENT
OF RENT
HOUSEHOLDS

82%
(821)

87
(678)

95
(484)

85
(476)

78

74

UNCONSTRAINED
HOUSEHOLDS

78%
(120)

90
(89)

100
(73)

84
(70)

78

76

CONTROL
HOUSEHOLDS

61%
(863)

78
(750)

93
(431)

81
(521)

57

63

SAMPLE: Enrolled HOUSJ.ng Gap households, excludJ.ng households WJ.th enrollment incomes over the
eligibilJ.ty IJ.mits and those !J.vJ.ng in their own homes or in subsidJ.zed housing.

DATA SOURCES; Household Events List and payments £i18 4

a. Percentage of enrolled households stl-II actJ.vely enrolled at the end of 5J.X months.
NOTE: Number of cases In parentheses.



The six-month retent~on rates for Hous~ng Gap households are somewhat

lower than those for Percent of Rent and Unoonstra~ned hcuseholds. This

is to be expected. The analysis of acceptance in Chapter 3 suggested that

wh~le acceptance of the enrollment offer was modestly lower among Hous~ng

Gap households, lt was not related to whether the households actually met

(or thought that they met) the hous1ng requlrements. Some of the attr~

t10n among Hous1ng Gap households 1n the first s~x months would be

expected to reflect responses to the housing requirements. Th1S 1S only

m1ldly conf1rmed by the six-month retention rates among Housing Gap house

holds that already met requirements at enrollment as compared with all

Housing Gap households. Six-month retent~on rates for these households

were 93 percent 1n Pittsburgh and 81 percent ~n Phoenix -- somewhat closer
1

to the retent10n rates for Percent of Rent households.

These numbers suggest that there were in fact some reversals of the accept

ance dec1s~on early ~n the program. The dlScussion of Chapter 2 and

Append1x VII also suggests that a distluetion ~ght be made between

permanent reversals of the acceptance deels10n based on households' exper~

enee wl.th the program and turnover in the elig1ble and interested popula

t10n (reversals due to changes 1n household C1rcumstances that may change

aga~n later or be matched by oppos1te changes in the C1rcumstances of

households that reJected the enrollment offer). The import of th1s dis

t1net1on is that attrition due to turnover could in theory be offset by

reversals (had they been allowed) in the dec1s1ons of households that

reJected the enrollment offer. In th1S case, acceptance rates should not

1 th .
S~x-mon retent10n rates

requ1rements at enrollment are
for households that already met

HG
Pittsburgh

MS MRL MRH HG
Phoen1X

MS MLR MRH

(198) (49) (97) (52) (196) (56)

Retent~on Rate

(Number of cases)

93% 94% 95. 90% 81% 88% 78.

(90)

78.

(50)

EV1dence presented later 1n th1s appendix suggests that the fact ~hat

these rates are still lower than those for Percent of Rent and Uncon
stra1ned households largely reflects chance oecurence of 1nellgib111ty.
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1be reduced by the retentlon rate.

There are three sorts of eVJ.dence avaJ.lable for sortJ.ng out whJ.ch of these

factors was predominant during the fJ.rst SJ.X months. FJ.rst, some of the

sample attrJ.tJ.on durJ.ng the fJ.rst SJ.X months was known to result from

changes in the household's sJ.tuatJ.on rather than revJ.sJ.on of J.ts enroll

ment decl.$J.on. Some households, for example, bought theJ.r own homes or

moved out of the county. WhJ.le these decJ.s:Lons J.nvolved gJ.vl.ng up elJ.gi

bJ.IJ.ty for the allowance program, they also J.nvolved cansJ.deratJ.ons that

ffiJ.ght well overwhelm any relatJ.vely flue J.ssues concernJ.ng partJ.Cl.patJ.on J.n

housl-ng allowances. Table V-2 shows retentJ.on rates of enrolled house
2

holds exclud:J.-ng such "J.nvoluntary" attrJ.t~on. As can be seen from the

table, most attrltl0n ln the flrst SlX months after enrollment dld not

fall lnto the lnvoluntary category. The retentl0n rates net of 1nvolun-

tary attrltion shown 1n Table V-2 are only modestly hlgher than those of

Table V-I, and the overall acceptance-cum-retention rate pattern lS again

very Slrnl1ar 1n the two sltes.

The retent10n rates for all HouS1ng Gap households shown in Table V-2 are

agaln lower than those for Percent of Rent and Unconstralned households.

Retentl0n rates for Houslng Gap households that already met requirements

at enrollment, however, were very slmllar to those of Percent of Rent

and Unconstralned households -- 96 percent 1n Plttsburgh and 91 percent

1
As dlscussed 1n Chapter 2, turnover wl1l stlll reduce partlclpa-

tl0n rates 1£ households take enough tlme to apply or partlclpate after
becoming eliglble.

2
Analysls of voluntary and lnvoluntary attrlt10n 16 based on work

by Glen Welsbrod. The speclf1c 1tems categor1zed as involuntary that
occurred durlng the first SlX months were attrlt10n due to moves to
owned home or Subs1dlzed hous1ng, moves out of the counties in Wh1Ch the
experLment was conducted, 1nellg1ble household composit10n, inst1tut1on
allzat10n, and death. It may be noted that moves out of Allegheny and
Maricopa eounties are unllkely to be short dlstance moves. In add1t10n,
moves out of county were an important source of attrltlon only In
Marlcopa County {Phoen1x)1 where there are no nearby populatl0n centers
outslde the county.
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Table V-2

RETENTION RATE AT SIX MONTHS AFTER ENROLLMENT
NET OF INVOLUNTARY ATTRITION

ACCEPTANCE RATE

P::Lttsburgh

Phoenix

SIX-MONTH RETENTION RATE

P::Lttsbugh

Phoenix

PRODUCT OF ACCEPTANCE AND
RETENTION RATES

Pittsburgh

Phoenix

HOUSING GAP
HOUSEHOLDS

74'
(1,086)

83
(1,007)

90
(573)

82
(602)

67

68

PERCENT
OF RENT
HOUSEHOLDS

82%
(821)

87
(678)

97
(469)

90
(438)

80

78

UNCONSTRAINED
HOUSEHOLDS

78'
(120)

90
(89)

100
(73)

86
(66)

78

77

CONTROL
HOUSEHOLDS

61%
(863)

78
(750)

95
(419)

83
(470)

58

65

SAMPLE: Enrolled Hous::Lng Gap households, excluding households with enrollment ::Lncornes over the
el::Lg::Lb1l1ty I1m1ts and those llv1ng 1n the1r own homes or In subsldlzed hous1ng, and households that
dropped out of the program for reasons c1aSS1fled as 1nvoluntary (moved to own home, SUbsldlzed hous1ng,
or out of county; lnellgible household composltionl 1nst1tut10nallzat10nl or death).

DATA SOURCES: Household Events L1st and payments f11e.
NOTE: Number of cases 1n parentheses.



1
~n Phoen~x.

Not all forms of ~nelig~bl11ty were necessarl1y known ~ asslgning reasons

for attrltion. Households that slmply stopped reportlng and refused to

explain why they wanted to drop out or households that moved to an

unknown address could also have become lnellgible or had other changes

In thelr clrcumstances that made them less wl11ing to particlpate. If

sample attrltl0n in the first 51X months s1mply reflected some ongolng

turnover process, then It might be expected that thlS process would have
2

continued at the same rate for the next 1B months. In thlS case, reten-

tion rates durlng the last year and a half of the program would more or

less repllcate the experlence of the first six months, so that

3
(1) R(G months to 2 years) [R(G months)]

where R 1S the retent10n rate.

Table V-3 compares retent10n rates net of 2nvoluntary attrit10n for the

f1rst S1X and second 18 months of the program. Retent10n rates after

S1X months are generally close to or above the retent10n rates for the

f2rst six months, let alone the cube of those rates. Th1s suggests

that reversals of household dec1s10ns rather than turnover factors not

captured by the known reasons for attrition were the most 2mportant

source of attr1t10n 1n the first six months.

lThis suggests, as noted earl1er, that the d1fference in reten
tion rates for all enrolled households was largely due to random
factors affect1ng el2gib2lity. Deta1ls of retent10n rates net of invol
untary attrit10n are shown below.

P1ttsburgh Fhoen1x

HG MS MRL MRH HG MS MRL MRH
Retent20n Rate

96. 98. 96% 94. 91. 92' 89% 90'Net of Involuntary
Attr1t10n
(Number of case») (192) (47) (95) (50) (170) (52) (76) (42)

2
Th1S 1S certa1nly not necessar11y true. Expected turnover rates could
be lower for households that rema1ned elig2ble longer.
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Table V-3

COMPARISON OF RETENTION RATES NET OF INVOLUNTARY ATTRITION
FOR THE FIRST SIX AND SECOND EIGHTEEN MONTHS OF THE PROGRAM

HOUSING GAP
HOUSEHOLDS

PERCENT
OF RENT

HOUSEHOLDS
UNCONSTRAINED
HOUSEHOLDS

CONTROL
HOUSEHOLDS

F~rst sJ.x months

3
(F~rst sJ.x months)

Next e~ghteen months

FJ.rst SJ.X months

3
(F~rst s~x months)

Next 8J.ghteen months

PITTSBURGH

90% 97%

73 91

94 95

PHOENIX

82 90

55 73

98 95

100%

100

94

86

64

95

95%

80

91

83

57

94

SAMPLE: For the fJ.rst SJ.X months: Enrolled Hous~ng Gap households,
excludJ.ng households WJ.th enrollment J.ncomes over the elJ.gibJ.lJ.ty l~mJ.ts and
those l~v~ng ~n the~r own homes or J.n subsidJ.zed hous~ng, and households
that dropped out of the program for reasons classJ.fJ.ed as J.nvoluntary J.n the
fJ.rst SJ.X months. For the next e~ghteen months: Households actJ.vely enrolled
at sJ.x months, excluding households WJ.th enrollment J.ncornes over the elJ.9J.
bJ.l~ty lJ.mJ.ts and those living in theJ.r own homes or J.n subsJ.d~zed hous~ng,

and households that dropped out of the program for reasons classJ.f~ed as
J.uvoluntary J.n the next eJ.ghteen months.

DATA SOURCES: Household Events LJ.st and payments f~le.
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One potential source of changes ~n elig~b~lity not accounted for by

~nvoluntary attr1t10n 1S changes 1n lncame or household Slze. If these

were an 1rnportant factor ~n attrit10n not c01nc~dent w~th, for example,

moves to owned hous~ng or moves out of county, they would be expected

to show up 1n a d1fference 1n the proportion of Exper~rnental households

that were 1nelig1ble at the end of SlX months as compared W1th Control

households. Experlrnental households that became inellglble on the basls

of income or household Slze had the1r allowance payments reduced to $10

(the level for Control households), whereas payments to Control house

holds were unaffected. If there was any conS1derable attrltl0n due to

changes 1n lucome ellg1b2l1ty, lt should be concentrated among Exper1

mental households.

Table V-4 compares the proportlon of Experlmental and Control households

stl11 enrolled at the end of six months that were 1nel1g1ble under the

modal Houslng Gap llffiltS. The only 81gnlficant dlfference 18 1n

P1tt8burgh. Thus 1t 18 poss1ble that the already small P1ttsburgh

attrltlon rate noted ln Table V~l reflected turnover 1n lucome ellglb21

lty.
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Table V-4

PERCENTAGE OF HOUSEHOLDS WITH ANNUAL INCOMES
GREATER THAN THE MODAL HOUSING GAP ELIGIBILITY LIMITS

AT SIX MONTHS AFTER ENROLLMENT

Percentage Inel~g~ble

(Number of cases)

Dlfference from Control households
(t-statlstlC)

Percentage Ineligible
(Number of cases)

Dlfference from Control households
(t-statlstic)

HOUSEHOLDS HOUSEHOLDS
IN MODAL IN MODAL
HOUSING GAP PERCENT OF
PLANS RENT PLANS

PITTSBURGH

9' 14%
(155) (340)

12** -7t
(3.33) (2.37)

PHOENIX

7% 12.
(151) (300)

-3 2
(1.10) (0.83)

UNCONSTRAINED
HOUSEHOLDS

5.
(73)

-16**
(3.17)

9'
(57)

-1
(0.23)

CONTROL
HOUSEHOLDS

21%
(395)

NA

10%
(389)

NA

SAMPLE: Households actlvely enrolled at six months, and asslgned to plans wlth lUltlal
ellgibllity limits equal to the modal Housing Gap llmlts, excludlng households with enrollment
lncornes over the eligiblilty llmlts and those llving in their own homes or ln SUbsldlzed houslug.

DATA SOURCES: Initial and monthly Household Report Forms, and payments £lla.
t t-statlstlc slgnlflcant at the 0.10 level (two-tal-led),
* t-statlstlc slgnlflcant at the 0.05 level (two-tal-led).
** t-statlstlc slgnificant at the 0.01 level (two-tailed).



APPENDIX VI

ATTRITION IN THE FIRST TWO YEARS
AFTER ENROLLMENT

Th~s appendix has two parts. The f~rst part s~rnply presents bas~c

f~gures on attr~t~on rates during the f~rst two years after enrollment,

parallel to those presented ~n Appendix V for the f1rst s~x months after

enrollment. These f~gures address the posslbil~ty, raised 1n Sect10n 2.6

of Chapter 2, that part~c1pat~on rates based on households that were still

actlvely enrolled and ellglble at the end of two years may overestlmate

partlclpatlon among the entlre ellgible population at two years. The

second part focuses on the issue,of b~as ~n compar1sons of the rates at

WhlCh Houslng Gap and Control Households met requlrernents at the end of

two years.

VI.l ATTRITION OVER TWO YEARS

The analys~s of subsequent particlpat~on ~n Chapter 5 ~s based on house

holds that were still actively enrolled and e!lg1ble two years after

enrollment. As d~scussed in Chapter 2, if some eligl.ble households that

were st~ll eligilile at the end of two years dropped out of the experJ,ment

because they were unw1111ng to meet the housing requirements, then part~

c~pat10n rates based on households st~ll enrolled w111, of course, oVer

est~mate participatl0n among all households that were st~ll elig1ble at

the end of two years. Th~s section examines attrit10n over the two years

of the el{per~ment to develop some idea of the potential magnitude of this

overstatement.

Table VI-l shows the retent10n rates for ExperJ.mental and Control house

holds dur1ng the f1rst two years after enrollment. The f~rst row far each

s1te shows retention rates for all enrolled households. The second shows

retent~on rates net of households that were known to have dropped out for

reasons'that made them inelig1ble.
l

Retention rates net of such involun-

1
As in Append1x V, the reasons were moves to the1r own homes, to

SUbS1d1Zed hous1ug, or out of the counties 1n Wh1Ch the experunent was
run or becoming inel1g1ble due to changes in household compos1t10n, 1nst1
tutional~zat~on, or death.
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Table VI-l

PERCENTAGE OF ALL ENROLLED HOUSEHOLDS AND ALL ENROLLED
HOUSEHOLDS THAT DID NOT DROP OUT INVOLUNTARILY
STILL ACTIVELY ENROLLED AT THE END OF TWO YEARS

PERCENT
HOUSING GAP OF RENT UNCONSTRAINED CONTROL
HOUSEHOLDS HOUSEHOLDS HOUSEHOLDS HOUSEHOLDS

PITTSBURGH

Retent~on rate for all
enrolled households 74% 82. 85> 74%

(Number of cases) (592) (484) (73) ( 431)

Retent~on rate for
households that dld
not drop out

a 84 92 94 87~nvoluntar~ly

(Number of cases) (521) (433) (66) ( 370)

PHOENIX

Retent~on rate for all
enrolled households 57 62 57 54

(Number of cases) (662) (476) (70) (52l)

Retent~on rate for
households that dld
not drop out ~

lnvoluntarlly'" 76 83 78 74

(Number of cases) (495) (358) ( 51) (379)

SAMPLE: Enrolled households, exclUd~ng households w~th enrollment
~ncomes over the eliglblilty llm~ts and those llvlng In thelr own homes or
In Subsld~zed houslng.

DATA SOURCES: Payments flle, InJ.tlal and monthly Household Report
Forms.

a. Households were classlfled as lnvoluntarlly drop-outs lf they
were known to have moved to thelr own home, to Subsldized houslng, or outslde
of the county or ~f they became lnel~gible due to changes in household
Composltl0n, ~nstltutl0nal1zatl0n, or death.
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tary attr1t~on are reasonably h~gh and not very different among the

d1fferent allowance types. Nevertheless, they do suggest that part~c1pa

t10n rates among Hous~ng Gap households are overestJ.ffiates. If, as J.OOJ.

cated by Table VI-I, only 84 or 76 percent of HousJ.ng Gap households that

remaJ.ned el~gJ.ble were stJ.ll enrolled at the end of two years, then the

partJ.cJ.patJ.on rates of Chapter 5 should be reduced by the same factor

(0.84 J.n PJ.ttsburgh and 0.76 in PhoenJ.x).

Table VI-2 presents retentJ.on rates for HousJ.ng Gap households by type of

requJ.rement. Except for MJ.nJ.murn Rent Low J.n PJ.ttsburgh, retentJ.on rates

do not vary substantJ.ally among the dJ.fferent requJ.rements. Thus the

relatJ.ve partJ.cJ.patJ.on rates under the varJ.ous requ1rements may not be

mJ.sstated. Nor does it appear that the degree of overstatement would

vary apprecJ.ably by whether or not households already met requJ.rements at

enrollment, as J.ndicated by Table VI-3. The only apprecJ.able (and sJ.gnJ.

fJ.cant) dJ.fference 1n retention rates 1S for MJ.nJ.mum Standards households

J.n Plttsburgh.

ThJ.s sort of reasonJ.ng assumes, however, that involuntary attr1tJ.on

J.dentJ.f~es all households that dJ.d become lne11gJ.ble or at least that the

retentJ.on rate (net of lnvoluntary attrJ.tJ.on) was the same for households

that became 1nel1g1ble for other reasons as for those that remaJ.ned

elJ.gJ.ble. Thls might well be true for Control households, sJ.nce ellgJ.

bJ.lity changes made no dlfference J.n payments to these households. It

seems less likely to be the case for Housing Gap or Unconstralned

households, where payments were determJ.ned by lncorne and household sJ.ze.

(Percent of Rent payments also decl~ned 1f household lncome became large

enough, but the 11IDJ.ts for contlnuJ.ng ellgibillty were much hJ.gher than

the enrollment llmlts.)

ThJ.s surmise J.S confJ.rmed by Table VI-4, which shows the proport1ons of

households actJ.vely enrolled at the end

below the modal HousJ.ng Gap eligJ.blllty

of two.years wlth annual J.ncomes
1

lJ.mJ.ts. Housing Gap households

1Nodal lJ.rnlts are def~ned by the lncome that would result J.n a
$10 payment under the modal HousJ.ng Gap formula (S = C* - .25Y, where S
is the payment, c* 1S the estlmated cost of modest existJ.ng standard hous
J.ng for each household sJ.ze, and Y J.S monthly lncome).
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Table VI-2

RETENTION RATES BY TYPE OF REQUIREMENT

Retention rate for all enrolled households
(Number of cases)

Retention rate for households that d1d not
drop out J.nvoluntarJ.lya
(Number of cases)

Retention rate for all enrolled households
(Nunber of cases)

Retention rate for households that did not
drop out involuntarilya
(Number of cases)

ALL

HOUSING GAP
HOUSEHOLDS

PITTSBURGH

74%
(592)

84
(521)

PHOENIX

57
(662)

76
(495)

MINIMUM
STANDARDS

REQUIREMENTS

74'
(268)

83
(239)

56
, (307)

77
(224)

MINIMUM
RENT LOW
REQUIREMENT

81%
( 156)

91
( 138)

58
(167)

78
(124)

MINIMUM
RENT HIGH
REQUIREMENT

67%
(168)

78
( 144)

58
( 188)

74
( 147)

SAMPLE: :enrolled HousJ.ng Gap households, excludJ.ug households with enrollment incomes over the
eligJ.bilty limits and those IJ.ving in their own homes or in subsidized housl.ug.

DATA SOURCES: Payments file, Initial and monthly Household Report Forms.
a. Households were classified as involuntary drop-outs if they were known to have moved to theJ.r

own home, to subsJ.dized housing, or outside of the'county or if they became inelJ.gible due to changes in
household composition, institutionalizatJ.on, or death.
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Table VI-3

RETENTION RATES NET OF INVOLUNTARY ATTRITION BY INITIAL HOUSING STATUS

Households that met requirements at
enrollment
(Number of cases)

Households that elld not meet
reqUJ.rements at enrollment
(Number of cases)

t-stat~st~c

Households that met requirements at
enrollment
(Number of cases)

Households that did not meet
requirements at enrollment
(Number of cases)

t-statJ.stJ.c

MINIMUM STANDARDS
REQUIREMENT

PITTSBURGH

96t
(45)

80
(193)

2.59**

PHOENIX

75
( 44)

78
(176)

0.42

MINIMUM RENT LOW
REQUIREMENT

93%
(83)

89
(53)

0.79

74
(62)

82
(61)

l.08

MINIMUM RENT HIGH
REQUIREMENT

75'
(44)

80
(99)

72
(32)

75
(llS)

0.34

SAMPLE: Enrolled HOOOl-ug Gap households, excluding households wJ.th enrollment incomes over the
elJ.gJ.bJ.lity limits and those living in their own homes or in subsJ.dized housl-ug, and households that
dropped out of the program for reasons class1f1ed as 1nvoluntary (moved to own horne, SUbs1d1zed housing,
or out of county; 1neligible household compos1t1on, 1nstitut1onalizat1on, or death) .

DATA SOURCES: Payments file, Initial and monthly Household Report Forms.
t t-statistic signif1cant at the 0.10 level (two-tailed).
* t-stat1st1c s1gnificant at the 0.05 level (two-tailed).
** t-statist1c signif1cant at the 0.01 level (two-ta1led).



Table VI-4

PERCENTAGE OF HOUSEHOLDS ACTIVE AT THE END OF TWO YEARS
WITH INCOMES BELOW THE MODAL ELIGIBILITY LIMITS

PERCENT
HOUSING GAP OF RENT UNCONSTRAINED CONTROL
HOUSEHOLDS HOUSEHOLDS HOUSEHOLDS HOUSEHOLDS

PITTSBURGH

Percentage below the modal
el~g~b~l~ty l~m~ts 89% 76% 92. 73%

(Number of cases) (433) ( 394) (62) (320)

D~fference from
Control households 16** 3 19** NA

'\' (t-stat~st~c) (5.88) (0.90) (3.23) NA
~
~ PHOENIX

Percentage below the modal
el~g~b111ty l~m~ts 94 88 95 88

(Number of cases) (373) (297) (39) (278)

Difference from
Oont~l households 6* 0 7 NA

(t-statistic) (2.50) (0) (1.29) NA

SAMPLE: Households active at two years after enrOllment, excluding households with enrollment
~ncomes over the eligibility l~mits and those living in their own homes or in subsidued hous~ng.

DATA SOURCES: Payments f~le, In~t1al and monthly Household Report Forms.
t t-statistic sign~f~cant at the 0.10 level (two-tailed).
* t-statist~c sign1£~cant at the 0.05 lavel (two-ta1Ied).
** t-statist~c sign{f1cant at the 0.01 level (two-tailed).
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have a s1gn1ficantly h1gher proport10n of el1g1hle households, suggesting

that, as expected, Housing Gap households that became 1nel1gible were more

11kely to drop out than s1milar Control households# Some 1dea of the

poss1ble magnitude of this effect may be obtained by assuming that the

retent10n of control households was unaffected by changes in income

eligih111ty. In th1s case, the proportion of eligible households ~n the

population of enrolled households can be est1mated by the proport1on of

Control households that were elig~ble at two years. S1nce

(1)

where

E I
1f

E
= crIT

E
+ (l-~) 1T

E

E
7fE

a

=

=

=

=

the retent10n rate for all Housing Gap
households

the retent10n rate for Housing Gap house
holds that rema1ned eligible

the retent10n rate for Housing Gap house
holds that became 1nel1g1ble, and

the proportion of Housing Gap households
that remained e11gible.

The expected proport10n of e11g1ble households 1n the reta1ned Hous1ng

Gap sample, ~, ~s given by

(2)
(111" E

E

so that the retention rate for Housing Gap households that remained

el1g1ble (1T
E

E) may be est1mated by

(3)

where

~ E
lT

E =
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the estimated retention rate for Housing
Gap households that remained eligible

~ the observed retention rate for all Housing
Gap households (net of involuntary attrit~onl

~ the observed proportion of Housing Gap house
holds enrolled at two years that were
eI~g~ble, and

a ~ the observed proportion of Cbntrol house-
holds enrolled at two years that were
eligible.

Apply~ng this est~mator to the retention rates of Table VI-I, gives
• E

values for 'irE of 1.02 J.n PJ.ttsburgh and 0.81 in PhoenJ.X. Thus ~t seems

possJ.bIe that all of the attrition among Hous~ng Gap households in PJ.tts

burgh was in fact due to inelJ.g~b~lity of one form or another, while

estimated partJ.c~pat~on rates ~n Phoenix stJ.II appear to be SUbJect to
1

reduct~on by a factor of 0.81.

This reason~ng is hardly conc!usive.
2

Still, J.t at least suggests the

possibility that the degree of overestimation ~nvolved in estimating

particJ.pation rates on the basis of households still enrolled and elJ.gible

at the end of two years may not be large.

lIt J.s true that the Housing Gap plans J.ncluded some plans wJ.th
enrollment income IJ.mJ.ts below the modal limJ.ts used for the enrolled
Control households considered in this report. This was not, however, ~he

source of the difference in el~gibility shown above. considering only the
modal Housing Gap plans gives 86 percent eligible in pittsburgh (N ~ 131)
and 95 percent elig~ble ~n Phoenix (N ~ 117), both sign~ficantly different
from the Control fJ.gure in Table VI-4 and almost the same as the figure
for all HousJ.ng Gap households.

2An obvJ.ous alternatJ.ve hypothesJ.s ~s that Housing Gap and
Unconstra1lled households reduced their incomes (labor force participation)
in response to the Housing Gap tax rate. Likewise, if Control households
that became J.nelJ.gible were 2n fact more l~kely to drop out, cr in Equat20n
(3) would underestimate a so that ;EE would overstate nEE.
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VI.2 BIAS IN COMPARISONS OF HOUSING GAP AND CONTROL HOUSEHOLDS

To the extent that part~cipation rates among Housing Gap households still

enrolled and el~gible at the end of two years overestimate the actual

part~c~pat~on rate among all households that were still eligible at two

years after enrollment, they would also be expected to overstate the impact

of the allowance offer on meet~ng requirements as measured by campar1sons

of Housing Gap and Control households. As shown below r there is clear

eV1dence that this did occur for Minimum Standards households. Estimating

the extent of the b~as introduced, however, is more d1fficult than it might

appear to be at first glance.

HouS1ng Gap households that did not meet requirements received the same

$10 monthly payment as Control households. They m1ght, therefore, be

expected to rerna1n in the experiment at the same rate as s1m1lar Control

households. Indeed, since Control households were enrolled tn a housing

study while Hous~ng Gap households were enrolled in a program, Housing Gap

households that never partic1pated in the program m1ght drop out more often

than s~m1lar Control households. Housing Gap households that met require

ments, on the other hand, loY'ould be expected to be more. likely to remain 1n

the exper1ment than s1milar Control households, since they rece1ved their

full allowance payments. Such differential attrit10n patterns, 1f they

eX1st, WOuld b~as compar~sons of Housing Gap and Control households at the

end of two years. The rate at Wh1Ch Control households met requ1rements

would underest1mate the actual extent of normal meeting among Housing
1Gap households.

The strong correlation between meet1ng requirements at enrollment and

meeting requirements at subsequent periods provides a ready test for

d1fferent1al attrition. If HouS1ng Gap households that met requirements

at any t~me were more likely to rema1n 1n the experiment than sim1lar

Control households, then Housing Gap households that ~et requirements

IThese problems can also arise 1n connection with the cumulat1ve
participat10n of all enrolled households r but thQy are much less
11kely to be 1ffiportant, as noted later in this appendix.
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at enrollment should also have been more likely to remain in the experi

ment. Table VI-S shows the retention rates for enrolled Housing Gap and

Control households ~n terms of the sample used ~n Chapter S--that is,

a household ~s reta~ned if it is st~ll act~vely enrolled and modally

elig~ble at the end of two years. Hous~ng Gap households generally

had somewhat h~gher retention rates than similar Control households. For

~n~mum Rent households, this difference applied equally regardless of

whether the households met requirement at enrollment. There is, however,

a marked d~fference in relat~ve retention rates for M~nimurn Standards

households, espec~ally ~n Pittsburgh.

The cr~t~cal number ~n Table VI-S ~s the d1fference of the difference

between Housing Gap and Control households that appears at the lower

r1ght COTner of each set of compar1sons. This measures different~al

attrit10n between Hous~ng Gap and Control households with respect to

whether or not households met requ1rements at enrollment. As shown in

Table VI-5, d~fferent1al attrit~on was large only for Minimum standards

households {;:md sign1f1cant only 1n P~ttsburgh). Ttus suggest:;.

compar1sons of M1nimum Standards and Control households will be b1ased due

to d~fferential attr~t10n.l

The problem of est~mat~ng the actual extent of this bias is reasonably

cornpl~cated. The rest of this sect10n provides a br~ef formal statement

of the ~ssues involved and then develops results for two sLmple models.

lIt may be noted that th1S result ~s ~ncons1stentwith the
suggestion of the prev~ous sect10n that retent10n was almost 100 percent
among HouS1ng Gap households in Pittsburgh. l~ile the evidence of the
prev~ous sect10n was based on all Housing Gap households, 1t also appl1es
to Minimum Standards households alone. The proport10ns of Min1mum Standards
households enrolled at two years that were modally eligible were 0.90 1n
P1ttsburgh (N = 197) and 0.94 ~n Phoen1X (N = 169) .. Following the reason
1ng of the prev~ous sect~on, these would g~ve implied retent10n rates far
eligible Min~mum Standards households of 102 percent in Pittsburgh and
82 percent ~n Phoenix.
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~..bl" VI·5

~!ON RAT8S B:l INITIAl, HOUSINC STATIlS roll HOUSING eM' »ID eoIITROI. 1l0USE:IIOWS"

1l0us~hot<!s that Mt the re'lu>re...,nt
at e"roll"",nt

(N~r of cases)

Ilo"",~ho~ds that did not "",et the
Uqulrel:le"t at enroll"",nt

(N_... ot cases)

D1.fferenee

lIo""ehold" 'that _t the re<1U1re....nt
at enrollment

(NlIJtIer of cae"s)

lIo""eho1.cis that did not ""'et """
uqw.re ...nt at enroll""'nt

rn_r of cases)

Households that ...t th.. re<VU.......nt
at enl;oll....nt

Households that did net _et the
tequin",ent at enrollment

n."1.IlIlber of cues)

D1ffaun"e

1l0OSWG

=
1I011SEIlotDS

(49)

"
(211)

,

"
(97)

"
(57)

-H

.,

"
(52)

"
(115)

-u

~ro,

1I0tlSEIIOLllS

(87)

(268)

(160)

(l38)

(290)

-u

DIFFERENCE
{t_STIlTISTICl

(3 52)

,
iI.60}

(3 38)

(2.08)

,
(0.58)

,
(0.37)

(O.lll)

HOUSING

=
IlOUSEIIOLllS

'"
(56)

(246)

,

(90)

"
(SO)

"
(138)

PIlOENIX

CONTROL
IICtls&IIOUlS

'"
(108)

(397)

(255)

(264)

(377)

DU't'ERl'.NC&
(t_STIITIStIC)

16"

U '"
,

'" '"
"i1.S4)b

,
(0.83)

,
n.07)

(1.42)

,
{l.611

$AMPr.<; Enrolled 1I0us,,,., Gap an" Control households, e~c1"d1n<; households "1.th enrollme"t .nco"",s over the "1<.\I<.1>11<.ty
limits and those 11V1nq ,n the>r """ nomes 01; 1n subs1.dlze" hous,n9

nATA S(lU=: "''')ltl'<!nts hle, In:l.t.al an<l. =nthly Ilo~s..hol<l J>.ePOJOt FOnlS, In,t.J.al HO""lng Svaluat'Ql1 Fen>.
t 't-~ta"'-stic SHln:l.h~t at the 0 10 level (two-tail<:d)
* t-stahsUc s'gnHH:a:,t at the 0 OS level (two-tuledl
•• t-stat1shc s,gnHlca...t at the 0 01 level (t"'o-ta'lM)
a For this to1>l", re'1.a>ned households are def,ne<l. as households act,.... at t"o years after e"ro11.."'''t, exclu,!>,,'] those ",.th

eJ;1l'Onment 'nco"",s Over tha <l1,<;;1.b.lity l1.outs wr theu tnoabient group and those with .ncomes at two years over the eli\l1bll1.ty
UlIll-ts for the mod"l CdC" _ 1 Oc', 1> ~ .251 IIQus,n\l Cap tr"ato>ent \lroup and households 1J.",11>\1 ," then own h="s or in subs,dued
ho""ing'.

b. The nshmat" of the va.n"""e used In <:a1<:ul ..t1n'l' t~ (app:r"xtmate) t-statlstic fo:r 'the difference ," d>fferencM .....5
I P,.(l-P,)

"where
PI s the obserwod proPOl't'on, and

"1" the 5=1" "Ue for the ,tlI cell
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The discuss~on above suggested that the major source of the expected

difference in attrition between Housing Gap and Control households was

the payments made to Housing Gap households. Thus, if the probability

that a Control household ~s reta~ned l.S given by 1,2

(4) R = Frob (1; < $10) = G ($10)
c

where

R = the retentl.on rate
c

1; = the monetl.zed net cost of ramal.ning in the
experlment, and

G the dl.strl.but~on functl.on for ~,

then the probabill.ty of retentl.on for Housl.ng Gap households would be

given by

(5) R1; G(v)

where v is the value of the allowance payment to the household.

The value of the allowance payment is, however, correlated with the

household's probability of meetl.ng requ~rements, so that under this model

the retentlon of Hous1ng Gap households is correlated with the household's

probabill.ty of meet1ng requirements. Specifically, households that never

meet requ~rements only receive a $10 payment, so that V is $10 for these

.households. 3 For households that would normally meet requirements, on

the other hand, the allowance payment 1S essent1ally an unconstra1ned

lThe model of attrition posed 1n th1s sect30n 1S focused solely
on the 1ssue of dlfferential attritl.on and 1S not 1ntended to represent a
complete model of attrit1on.

2
The formal statement of the attr1t1on problem presented 1n th1S

section is based on the general,formall.zat10n developed by Heckman (1976).
See also Hausman and Wise (1977).

3
A more reasonable model mlght also allow for some d1sappo1ntment

W1 th the program that would lead such households to drop out more often
than sllOl.lar Control households.
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income transfer, so that V equals the amount of the payment (51 ~ Finally,

for households ~nduced to meet requirements. V should lie somewhere above

the $10 that they would receive if they did not meet requirements and

below the full value of the allowance payment.

Assume that there is some measure of distance from meeting requirements

0, such that

(6)

where

P (0 < O) =:: F to}

p (0 < S) =:: F {S}

the probability of meeting requirements
normally

=:: the probability that a household partici
pates when offered a payment, S

S =:: the allowance payment offered, and

F the dlstribution function for O.

This essentially speclfies that the value of meeting requirements for

househoJds that would not meet them normally is glven by (5 - oJ.
Thus the dlstribution of V is given by

(7) v == $10 w~th probabi1:l,ty I-F(S)

s-8 wlth probability density f(o), 0 < 0 < S

S with probab~l~ty F(O).

S~ce V is correlated with 0, the distribution of 0 in the retalned

sample w~ll be dlfferent from 1tS d~stribution in the overall population.

Spec~fically, if h(o) is the expected denslty function for a household In

the reta1ned sample,

(8) f (0) G($10)

"E
o > S
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£(5) G(S-5) , 0 < 5 < 5

R,;

£(0) G(S) , 0 < 0

R,;

where ~ 1S the overall retent10n rate, given a payment offer of s. It

should be apparent from Equat10n (8) that the distr1bution of 5 1n the

retalned populatl0n w1ll have a smaller mean and a hlgher value of ~N·

Furthe~ore, thlS bias wll1 vary with the amount of the allowance payment,

s.

ThlS model could in theory be lncorporated lnto the est1matlon of Chapter
15, though there are falrly severe problems wlth the speciflcation of o.

As lt stands, however, the model 1S stlll lncomplete. The model posed

above essent1ally relates attrltion to a single pOlnt in time. Thus, the

usual appllcation would specify Equatl0n (8) In terms of the dlstributl0n

of is at two years after enrollment. ThlS requires e1ther an unusual

foreslght and dlsregard for the interven1ng period or that the values of

is be fixed for each household. Neither assumption seems reasonable for

housing requ1rements glven the normal turnover exhib1ted by Control house

holds and the apparent myopla of the acceptance declsion. Thus the

formulatl0n of Equat10n (8) would have to be extended to include such
2dynamlc conslderatlons. This has not been done here. Instead, the two

extreme assumptlons of complete myopia and complete absorption wlth a

point two years after enrollment are ex~ned in the context of a single

representat~on of Equatlon (8).

complete myopla ~s the eas~est case to descr1be. Irnaglne that households

start w1th thelr pO&ltion at enrollment. In the next "period" they may

or may not meet requirements and remaln enrolled or drop out accordingly.

Th1S process repeats ln successive periods. Notice that attrition is never

directly based on the household's posltlon at the end of two years.

Rather r the distr~but10n of meetlug requ1rements at the end of two years

lSee, e.g., Heckman (1976), and Hausman and W~se (1977).
2For a d1Scusslon of this ~ssue, see Kennedy (1978).
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is affected because of the correlation between the household's require

ments status in intermediate periods and ~ts status a~ the end of two

years. But the same ~s true of its status at enrollment. Selections in

intermediate periods affect the proport~on of the reta~ned population

that met requ~rements at enrollment through the same correlation process

that led them to effect the proporb.on of retained households that met

requ1rements at two years. Thus a s1mple measure of the bias introduced

at the end of two years is the bias introduced at enrollment. This may

be est~mated by compar~ng the rate at which households in the two-year

sample met requ~rements with the rate at which all households met require-
1

ments.

Table VI-6 compares the proport10ns of households that met requirements

at enrollment for all enrolled households and for enrolled households

reta1ned 1n the sample for Chapter 5. S1nce this table 1S merely the

converse of Table VI-5, as expected, the Minimum standards households

are the only households w1th a slgn1f~cant d~fference from Control house

holds ~n terms of the d~fference between the proportion of households

that met requlrements at enrollment 1n the two samples.

Even for Mln1murn Standards, however, the compar~sons 1n Chapter 5

alread~correct for most of the b1as because they take account of pos1tl0n

at enrollment. If there had been no d1fference 1n attr~t~on between

Mln1murn Standards and Control households 1n P~ttsburgh, for example, the

proportl0n of households that met requ1rements at enrollment would have been

0.13 1nstead of 0.20 (that is, the initial difference between Housing Gap

and Control rates of meeting requirements at enrollment would have been

rna1ntained). Even us~ng the Control rate of 83 percent for the probab11~ty

that households meetlng requ1rements at enrollment cont~nued to meet them

at two years, as shown 1n Table 5-1, this would reduce the overall partici

pation rate for Housing Gap households at two years by six points. only

1
For an example dealing with continuous variables see Kennedy (1978).

It should be noted that the model sketched above is somewhat sensitive to
the time lags of dec~sions and requires more explicit attention to the
proper definition of a "period."
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'l'able VI-G

PERCENTAGE OF 1I0'JSEIlOLDS 'I'IIAT MET lU:QlI!~NTS A7: ENROloLHENT FOR ALI. ENliOUED 1I0LJ;SEHOt.DS !\liD
1I0LJ;SEHOLDS ACTll'E !\liD B!:~ 1'lOPJU, BUG!1lI1011'\' LIMITS AT THE: 2NP 01' 'rtI0 'tEARS

IIINIMWI STANOAI!JlS Rl;QU1REIlE:NT

INUJOber of cues)

Households dcHve and below ~l
ehg.b,lny 1'011"", at the end o~

t"o years

(t-stat'Stic)"

HOUSING
~

HOUSEHOloDS

(266)

[In)

-,

?ITTSBURGl

OO~~

IIOUSEHOl.DS

'"
(425)

(230)

_5··
'"'

DIFFBRENCE

,

,--
"

HOUSING

~

HOl,lSBHOloOO

(3021

(ISS)

,
000

PHOo:NU

CONTROL
Il00S~1I0LDS

(505)

(2~0)

-,-
(2 20)

DIFFERENCE

,

,-

Enrolled households

(I/wrber of cases)

lIouseholds aotive and belo" n>:>dal
elig1b.llty 1>""-",,, at the end of
two yea..

Difference

(t-suusucl a

~rolled households

Households a"tHe and belDW ~dal

ehglb.:Lhty 11:1>1ts at the end of
t:\K) years

Dlfferenee

(t_suusuol a

" " " "
(154) (428) (H6) (519)

" " " "
,

(111) (230) (a') (243)

-. _1*" -,- -go< 0

n 51) (3.24) '" ." (2 55) (4 03) (0 00)

" " " " 0

(16') (428) (188) (519)

" " " .- ,
(93) {2~01 (lOS) (24~)

-, -,- , -,. -9" ,
(l 31) (2 40) ,. '" C2.23} 14 53) (0 54)

SAMPLES ~nrollecl I!ounng Gap and Control households, excludlnq hou.eho).ds wlth enroll...ent lnco"",. ov"r th" eligibility
hllll.ts and those hv~ng in tM" own homes Or ~n .lJbsldaed hou.ing

Hous'ng Gap and contro). honseholds actlve et two yeers efter enroU""'nt, exc)..,dlng those Wlth enrollJoent ,nco~"s

over the ehgiblllty h ..,es for thur treaU.ent group end those With lnco"'"" at two years oyer the "Iiqlbillty lilrdU for the 0>0<1,,1
(dC' I DC', h ~ 2S\ 11011s1nq Gllp ue"t"",nt group ""d households IiVl"" ~n thur own ho"",. or 1n suh.,daed housing

DATA SOllRCES Payments hIe, In1tal and "",Mhly HOUMhold Report Fo"",,", rutal HOllung EvaluauOlI Form
t t-sta'"stlc slq,ufioant at the 0 10 ).ev@1 (two-tSlledj

t-statlSUO s~9'lifioant lit the 0.05 level (t:wo-tSlled).
t·stat>snc S1':1"~ficant at t'he 0 0), level (two-tal1edl

a The t·s~at,.t>o 15 the t-stM'-ut,c for the dlffe"ence between the percentages "",eung requirements for those 3UU
acU"" "t t'o'O yeau and those no longer actlve It oo.y also be computed as

:A - 5 R

-V" ['-") (~, -~,l
whe." the suhscnpts A and R refH to all enroHed households and households st>H active at two yea.s, respectively

'I'hc> (...,.,rox'....te) t-statistie for the dlfferenec of cllfferences Wa3 ealcuhted usinq the SU>:l of the e.t,mated Hriances for each
dlHeren~
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a two-point drop remains to be accounted for by b~as in the rates at

wh~ch Housing Gap households m.et requ~rernents given their ~nitial status.

Thus, for example, even if the ent~re two-po~nt drop was imposed on the

part~c~pation rate among households that did not already meet requirements

at enrollment, the rate would only be reduced from 32 percent to 29 percent

(as compared with a 12 percent rate for s~m~lar Control households).

Alternatively, cons~der the case 1n which retent~on is based solely on

the household's requ~rernents status at the end of two years. To simplify

the example further, assume all behavior is based on normal requirements
1

status. In this case the retent~on rate among households that did and

did not meet requirements at enrollment is glven by

(9)

where

=

=

1fME ctM + (l-1f
MEl C\N

._ ctM + (1-1f
ME

) aN
ME

p the difference 1n retention rates between
Housing Gap and Control households

1f : the probabil~ty that a household met requ~re

ments at the end of two years

= the difference in Housing Gap and Control
retent~on rates for households that would
normally have met requirements

the d~fference in Housing Gap and Control
retention rates for hou~eholds that would
not normally have met- requirements

ME : subscr1pt indicating that the household met
requirements at enrollment, and

ME SUbscript ~nd~cating that the household d~d

not meet requ~rements at enrollment.

1
Th~s ~s a worst case assumpt~on. It ~s equ1valent to assuming

that the value of the allowance payment in Equat~on (7) is $10 for house
holds that were J.nduced to meet requirements.
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Equation (9) can be solved to give

(lO)
1 +

p- - P
ME ME

PME'ITME - PME '1TME

wh~ch can be estlmated USlng Control rates for 'ITME and 'ITMEo

'"In terms of blas, the observed participatl0n rate ('IT) for any group of

Housing Gap households 1S related to the true rate ('IT) by

(11)

(12)

U
M

71
'V
'IT = U

M
1f + UN (l-lf)

'V
'IT

'IT = a.
M

~ 'V '"(.L-rr) + 'IT

a.
M

ApplYlng these equatl0ns to the figures for Minimum Standards in Plttsburgh

would glve particlpation rates of 45 percent for households that met requlre

ments at enrollment and four percent for households that did not meet

requ1rements at enrollment, well below the rates for comparable controlso

These numbers are not, of course, intended to be taken serlously. The

model posed is extreme beyond belief. They are only intended to indicate

that alternatlve assumptl0ns would derive much larger biases than those

found under the complete myopJ.a model. The myopia model, on the other

hand, suggests that the blas involved in the results of Chapter 5 could be

tn.vJ.ally small. Absent more careful specification and estimation, the

caveat of possible bias remalns.
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APPENDIX VII

POPULATION DYNAMICS AND PROGRAM PARTICIPATION

1
Th1S append1x explores a s1mple model of populat10n dynamlcs. The f1rst

section presents the model, 1ndicates 1tS 1mp11cat10ns for program part1c1

pat10n, and uses 1t to Just1fy the 1nterpretat10n of the part1c1pation

rates est1mated 1n Chapters 4 and 5. The second sect10n d1scusses the very

severe l1ffi1tations of the model posed, but suggests that the comb1ned

results of Chapters 4 and 5 st1ll are l1kely to prov1de a reasonably good

bound on both participation rates and the 1ffipact of the allowance offer on

the rate at wh1ch households met the housing requirements.

VII.l POPULATION DYNAMICS

There 1S ample eV1dence that many poor households do not rema1n poor

forever. Household 1ncome fluctuates for a variety of reasons, 1nclud1ng

changes in employment, wages, and mar1tal status. If households reqU1re

some tlIne to dec1de to apply for a program or meet 1tS requ1rements, then

the fact that ~he e11g1ble populat10n 15 not f1xed w11l permanently reduce

the program's part1c1pation rate. Th1S can be taken account of 1n

analyz1ng a cohort of the eligible populat10n, such as that enrolled in the

Demand Experllll.ent, by observ1ng the cUlUulat1ve part1cJ.pat10n rate for the

cohort.

To see this, assume that the probab111ty that a household elig1ble at t1me

t w11l be e11gJ.ble at t1me (t + 1) 1S (1 - r) for all households. In other

words, lOOr percent of the e11gible populat1on ceases to be elig1ble each

period. Further assume that the S1ze of the total populat1on is f~xed, so

that households that cease to be el~gJ.ble are always replaced by the same

1
As ment10ned 1n the ma1n text, the potent1al 1mportance of popula-

tion dynam1cs was p01nted out to us by analys1s at the Rand Corporat10n ~n

connect1on w~th the1r analys1s of the Supply Exper1ment. Wh1le the models
presented in th1S append1X were developed for th1s report, they are
straight forward g1ven the bas~c ~dea prov1ded by Rand.
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number of newly eliglble households. In th~s case, households el~gible ~n

any one per~od w~ll have been eliglble for various lengths of tlme. Indeed,

under the assurnptl0n that the total populatl0n ~s flxed, the expected

d~strlbutl0n of t1mes el1g1ble wl11 eventually approach the steady state of
1

dlstr1but10n.

[
f(t) • r (1 - r)t

(1)
t + 1

F (t) 1 - (l - r)

where

f(t) = the proport10n of the populatlon that has been
ellg1ble for t perl0ds (t-: 0 represents newly
ellglble households)

F(t) = the proportion of the populatl0n that has been
ellglble for t perlods or less, and

r the turnover rate for the ellgible populatlon
(the proport~on of e!lg1bles In one perl0d that
are not el~glble ln the next).

Now assume that ellglble households take time to declde to apply for a

program and meet lts requlrements. Say, for example, that the tJ.I(le needed

to partlclpate lS the same for all households (a) and that all households

eventually dec1de to particlpate if they remaln ellg~ble long enough. In

th1s case, the proport10n of the currently eliglble population that wlll be

1Th1S may be seen as follows. Let f (t) be any ln1tlal frequency
£unctl0n for tlrnes el~glble. Sluce the tota2 populatlon Slze 1S flxed,
f (0) must equal L (Slnee 100r percent of the households have Just ceased
t& be ellglble, the percentage of newly eligible households must also be
IOOr.) Now cons1der the frequency functlon at some late~ period, T. S~nce
r ~s ~ndependent of past states, th~s funct~on must be glven by

[

(1 - r) tt - T fo(t - T) for T < t

f
T

(t) =
(1 - r) r for T > t

That lS, at t~me T the proportl0n of households that have been ellglble for
exactly T per~ods lS (1 - r)T t~es the proport1on that was newly ellg1ble T
per~ods earller (fO{O». L~kewlse, the proportlon of households at time T
that have been el~glble for T + k periods must be (1 - r)T tLmes the propor
t10n that had already been eliglble for k per10ds at t g (T perlods earller).
On the other hand, the proport10n that have been eligi Ie for T - 1 per10ds
at tlrne T must be (1 - r)T-l tlmes the newly el1g1ble households at t1rne 1,
and so forth.

As T becomes large, fT(t) approaches (l-r)tr _
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part~c~pants ~n any g~ven per~od ~s s~mply equal to the proport~on that

have been eligible for at least ~ per~ods. Thus,

(2)

where

TI = 1 - F (0. - 1) = (1 _ r )a

TI = the expected current particlpation rate, and

a = the t~me requlred to partlclpate once ellgible.

More generally, assume that the time required to partiCipate, a, is

stochastlc wlth a frequency functlon h(a) and let the probablilty that an

lndlvldual household Will be Willing to participate itself vary wlth a.

rn tlus case, the probability that a household With required tlme, a,

partlclpates 1S Simply lts probabl11ty of being Willing to participate,

TI(a), times the probabl1ity that it Wll1 remain eligible for at least

periods [l-F(a-l)]. The expected proportl0n of all currently ellg1ble

households that currently partlclpate in the program is given by

1T = I n(o.) [l-F{o.-l) ]h{ct)
0.=0

M

1T 1 (l-r)aU(o.)h{CL)
a=O

where

1T = the expected current partlclpatl0n rate

0. = the time requ1red to participate

h(o.) = the frequency function for a, and

n{o.) = the probability of participating for households
With a required time of a.

Thus, the current participation rate (TI) depends not only on the ult1mate

wll11ngness of households to partlclpate, n(o.), but also on the tlme

reqUl.red to partlclpate, a, and the turnover rate of the populatl0n, r.

The particlpatl0n rate defined In Chapter 4 was deslgned to take account

of the effects of population turnover, at least In terms of the slmple

model posed above. The Demand Experlment enrolled a cohort of the
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el1gLble populat10n. Households that became ~nel1g1ble were not replaced,

so that there ~s no opportun1ty to observe the current partlcLpat10n rate
1defLned by Equatl0n (3) dlrectly. under the model posed above, however,

the cumulatLve partlclpatlon rate deflned 10 Chapter 4, wLll, over t~e,

approach the current rate of Equatl0n (3).

Any cohort of e!lglble households selected In a glven perl0d wlll have an

expected dlstrLbutLon of rema1nlng tlmes ellgLble. Under the dynam1c

posed above, the probabll1ty that a household remalns el1g1ble for

exactly t perl0ds 1S the probab111ty that It remalns ellg1ble for t perl0ds
t(l-r) , t~es the probabll1ty that 1t becomes lnel1g1ble by the next

perl0d, r. Thus

(4) g (t)
t

r(l-r) = f(t)

where

.-1
G (0) : 1 - l: g (t)

o
I-F(a-l)

g (t) the expected proportl0n of households
that remaln ellgLble for exactly t
perl0ds, and

G (a) = the proportl0n of households that remaln
ellglble for at least (:I; per10ds.

The probabl11ty that an lndlvldual household wLth requlred tlme, a, wl11

partLcLpate 15 glven by Lt5 probabl11ty of belng wLll1ng to partlclpate,

n(a), t1mes the probabllLty that It wl11 remaln el1g1ble for at least

TIC
T

perl0ds, G(a).

cohort after T

(5)

Thus, the overall cumulat1ve partlclpatl0n rate of the

perl-ods l-S
T
Eh(.)~(.)G(.)

(:1;=0

1There 1S an except1on. Enrolled households that
could, lf they w1shed, remaln enrolled, recelv1ng the same
Control households for campletlng reportlng requlrements.
could later recelve allowance payments 1f they once aga1n
No attempt has been made here to take account of, or even
extent of, th1s phenomenon.

became lnel1g1ble
$10 payment as
These households

became ellglble.
estJ.I1late the
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T

I h(o.) 1f (0:) [l-F(a-I)]
a==O

T

I h(a)1f(a) (l-r) a
a==O

In the IllnJ.t,

00

(6) 1
a=O

h(et)x{a) [l-F(et-l)]

1
wh~ch ~s the current part~c~pat~on rate deflned by Equatl0n (3).

1
It may be noted that the relatJ.on between the current partJ.cJ.patJ.on

rate and the cumulatJ.ve cohort partJ.c1pat1on rate does not apparently rely
on the Markov assumpt~on that the probabJ.llty of be1ng el2g2ble 1n per10d t
depends only on the state 1n perl_od t-l. Assume any populatlon turnover
process that ma~nta~ns a flxed total el1g~le populat10n and approaches a
steady state d1str1but10n of tllnes elJ.gJ.ble, F(t), and select a cohort of
eliglble households at t~me T. Let G (x,t) be the probabll1ty that a
househ?ld that has been el1g1ble for t per10ds at TO w111 remaJ.n el1glble
for at least x per~ods more. Now eonslder the d~str1but1on of all ellg1ble
households at t1me T + a. Slnee the total populat10n S2ze is assumed to be
f1xed, for t ~ a

f (t) = G (a·t-a)± (t-a)
aD' 0

But Slnee the d1strlbut10n F(t) 1$ fJ.xed,

that a household 1n the cohort w111
Th~s ~s, ev~dently

(1.H)

Thus,
fa (t-a)

G(ait+a) ~ f (t-a)
o

Now cons1der the overall probablilty
rema1n e11gJ.ble for x per10ds more.

(2V) G(x) == L G(x,t) fO(t)
t==O

or, equ1valently,

(v) G(x) == I G (x,t-x)fO(t-x)
t=x

Subst1tutlng (11.1) 2nto (v) gJ.ves

G(x) I fO(t) = I-F(x-l)
t=x

c
wh2ch was the basls for the equal~ty o£ 11m ITT and 'IT. (The generallty of
th1S, of course, depends on the class of processes that approach stable
dlstribut10ns, F0t), W1.th f~xed populat1.on s~ze.)
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Alternat~vely, as 10 Chapter 5, cons~der the current cohort partic~pa-

t~on rate among households st~ll el~g~ble after T years. Th~s ~s ev~dently

glven by

(7) IT cc~

T

T
I h(a)n(a)

a=O

Thus 1n the 11m1t th1S rate w111 glve the overall proport~an of households

that would part~c1pate ~f all households remalned el1g~ble forever.

The model posed above need not be restr1cted to turnover 1n the el1g1ble

populat10n alone. It can also apply to turnover ~n the el1g1ble and

1nterested populat~on. Thus, for example, say that households' c1rcum-

stances change over t~me 1n ways that, whlle leav1ng them ellg1ble,

change the amount of the allowance payment they would recelve, make

meet~ng report~ng requ~rements more or less dlfflcult, or otherw1se make

the program offer more or less appeallng. In th1S case, the ellg1ble and

lnterested populatl0n may turn over more rap1dly than the el1g1ble

populatlon alone. If households that accepted the enrollment offer

represent the ellg~ble and lnterested populat10n at enrollment, then the

curnulat1ve partlc1pat10n rate of th1S cohort wl1l represent the part1c1pa

t10n rate of the el1g1ble and 1nterested population. Multlply1ng th1S

rate by the acceptance rate then glves the part~c~pat10n rate for the

ellg1ble populatl0n.

The equatlon of the cumulat1ve cohort partlc1patlon rate and the current

program rate ~s asymptotlc, wh11e the data analyzed 1n thlS report only

extend to the f1rst two years after enrollment. Exam1nat1on of the bUl1d

up of part1Clpat10n rates (shown 1n F1gure VII-I), suggest~, however, that

th1S truncat10n of the cumulatlvc cohort rate may not have mater1ally

altered results. The rate of 1ncrease 1n the cumulat1ve partlc1patlon

rate dropped snarply from the f1rst to the second yea, for both M~n1mum

Standards and M1n1mum Rent requ1rements 1n both s~tes. As a result, the

proJected rates ~n future years are only Sllghtly h1gher than the rates

at the end of the flrst two years.
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Figure VII-I
BUILD·UP OF PARTICIPATION OVER TWO YEARS

AND PROJECTION TO FUTURE YEARS
8

80
PIttsburgh Minimum Rent

req UI re men t

----~----------~-----------.-----------.-----------~

MLnlmum Standards
requ Irem ent

__---------~----~-----~-~--------~----------~-----------4

101.J..... --.- --.-- .-- -----.,------.- -----. ---, --.__

eo

2 3 4
YEARS

Phoenix

5 6 7

70
MInimum Rent
requ,rement

----------~----------~----------~----------~---------~

~ ----------..----------~----------~---------.
---------- - MInimum Standards

reqUFrcment

Actual obse rva t Ion

PrOjection

10.J.....----.,......------.--------,.-----------.----"""T-----...------r--
2 3 4 5 6 7

YEARS

SAMPL.E Enrolled HOUSing Gap households, excludl ng households WIth enrollment Incomes oVltr
the eligibIlity limIts and those lI\IIng m their own homes or In subsidized hOUSing

DATA SOURCE Payments file

aSOl 1d lines show actual observatIOns . Dashed lines follow the proJection

T·2 t
P= P: + (P: - P) C E C
T 2 2 1 t=O

where

PT= the cumulat've part,clPlltlon rate at the end of Tyears, and

C=P-P
2 1
p-p
1 0
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The proJected rates shown ~n F~gure VII-l are based on a s~mple extrapolat~on

of the first two years. The speclfic extrapo1at~on used was

(8) Il,t
C

" 1t-

Il't
t

~ C 8TI
O

T-2
C

t
'T

~ 11"2 + Im2c "b=O

where (811"2/811"1) ~s used to est~mate "e" and

't = the cumulat1-VB
t years

part~clpation rate at the end of

't -, .t-1

In terms of the model of Equatlon (5),

(9 )
t

= h{t)TI(t) (1 - r)

so that the assumptJ.on of Equatlon (8) becomes

(10) h (thr (t) (I - r)
h(t - l)1I"(t - 1)

~ C

where C is some constant. This assumption ~s innocuous enough; indeed, the

projectlons of Figure VII-l look much l1-ke a free-hand extension of a smooth

curve through the observed po1-nts. At the same tlme, the projection is still

arbitrary and seems to have no especially compell1-ng theoretical basis.

Table VlI-l presents more detail along the h.nes of Figure VII-I, show~ng the

actual rates through the flrst two years and the asymptotlc proJected value.

In add1t~on, the last column shows the maximum possible rate that could have

been obta~ned lf all households that were stJ.II actJ.vely enrolled l.n the

e:xperl.11"ent at the end of two years eventually partlcipated. These maximum

possible rates, whlle no doubt extreme, are almost always well above the two

year rate and the asymptotic proJection. Thus, Whlle thE' sharp change J.n
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TOlble VIX-l

BUILDUP OF PARTICIPATION..
CUMULATIVE PARTICIPATION RATE AT·

ENROLLMENT ONE YEAR TWO 1(EARS
PROJeCTED

MAXIMUM RATE a
MJ\XIMUl1

POSSIBLE RATEb

M~nimurn standards requ~rement 17\

MJ.nl.mum Rent requJ.rement "MJ.nimum Rent Low requirement sa
MJ.IlJ.mum Rent HJ.gh requirement '0

COMBINED SITES

'"
61

J2

51

66

78

56

5"

"82

sa

76'

8.
90

01

Him.mum Standards requJ./:ement 15

MJ.nlmum ""nt requirement 49

" H:Lnimtn Rent: Low reqU1reroent ",
'"" Ml.nimum Rent Hl.gh requirement J5

PITTSBURGH

J2

65

76

54

40

'9
81

58

47

10

as
59

79

90

95

'5
PHOENIX

MJ.nimum standards requJ.rement

M1nimurn Rent requJ.rement

Minimum Rent Low requJ.remen~

Mlnimum Rent HJ.gh requi~ement

19

J9

53

27

45

57

67

48

54

6J

74

54

59

66

81

56

74

82

86

89

p
•

where

SAMPLE: Enrolled lIoUSl.ng Gap and Control households, e:KcluCling households w:tth ent:ollment J.ncornes over the el1.9J.bl.lity
and those livxng in their own homes or in subsidized housing.

DATA SOURCES: PaYlllents file, In~tial and llPnthly Household Report Porms, Uous~ng Evaluat~on FOI:I!ls.
a. Computed as P2 + (1)2 - PIle

1 - c
the cumulatJ.ve participat~on r~te at the end of i years

1J.mits

c P2 - P,

PI - Po
(see text for explanatJ.on).

b. Computed as P2 + n, where P. loS

act~vely enrolled J.n the exper~ment at the
the proport10n of
end of two years.

the enrolled populat10n that had ne~er part~c~pated and was stJ.ll



slope between the f~rst and second years suggests that there would have been

l~ttle future 1ilerease lil the eumulat~ve part~clpat~on rate, large increases
1

cannot be ent~rely ruled out.

VII.2 LIMITATIONS

TIns Seetlon d~scusses some of the l~nutatl0ns of the s1.mple dynanuc model

posed above. The d1scuss1on suggests that the measure of partlclpation used

J.n Chapter 4 may :til theory overestunate program partlClpat10n rates and under

estlrnate both the ~rnpact of the program on meet1ng requlrements and the

proportl0n of partJ.c~pants J.nduced to meet reqUJ.rements by the allowance
2offer. Some eVJ.dence based on the behavJ.or of Control households, however,

suggest::'! that the blaB ~nvolved may not in fact be large.

One OhVl0US drawback to the s~mple dyn~c posed above lS that lt makes no

prov~s10n for turnover .l.n the households that would normally meet requirements

(or be .l.nduced to meet requ:trements by the allowance offer) wlthin the

ellglble populat1on. Thus, under thlS model, the fact that some Control

households that dld not meet requ1rements at enrollMent later met th~ require

ments must be attn.buted to a sh~ft ~n the normal propens~ty to meet require

ments, concurrent wJ.th the allowance offer.

A varlety of alternat~ve models may be posed. i·lost become qUl.te cumbersome,

so that th~s sectlon w1l1 slmply ~nd1cate the intu~tlve effect of such turnover

w1thout poslng any formal model.

1One ObVlOUS speclflcatl0n that would lead to large accumulatlous
after two years lS as follows. Imag.l.ne that the allowance offer has two sorts
of effects. F~rst, some households are .l.nduced to change the~r hous1ng. This
produces the relatlvely sharp ~ocrease in part1cipat~on 10 the first year.
Other households are oat lnduced to change the~r hOUS1Ug, but as they come to
meet requlrements normally are then lnduced not to change thelr hous1ng aga~n

to UOlts that would not meet requirements. If, ln additlon, the turnover
rate 1S not f~xed, but tends to be lower for hOUSeholds that have been e11g1
ble for longer perJ.ods, future accumulatlons could be large, desp~te the
pattern of the flrst two years.

2
As lnd1cated 1n AppendJ.x VI, the partJ.clpatJ.on measure used ~n

Chapter 5, on the other hand, whlle st~ll l~kely to overest;J..mate partlCl.pa
tl0n rates, shOUld, ~f anythJ.ng, overest~mate program impact J..n rreeting re
qUlrements. Thus, the two measures should at least bracket the actual effect
of the program.
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The cumulative cohort part~c1pat10n rate defined ~n Equation (5) and used

in the analysis of Chapter 4, accumulates all households that ever met

requ~rernents. If there is turnover 1n the populatJ.on that met requirerrants

normally, th~s cumulative rate would, of course, overstate the rate at whJ.ch

households normally met requJ.rements. Thus the part~cJ.pation rate for

HOllslng Gap households and the normal rate of meetJ.ng requirements for

Control households could be overstated. The impact of the allowance offer

on meeting requJ.rements could still be correctly estJ.mated if this over-
1

statement applJ.ed equally to both HousJ.ng Gap and Control households. At

the same time, J.t seems qm.te poss:Lble that the allowance offer would J.ncrease

the probability that households that already met requJ.rements or would

normally meet requ1rernents would then continue to meet the requJ.rementS. In

thJ.s case, the overall partJ.cJ.patJ.on rate for Housing Gap households would be

less overstated, since the assumptJ.on that once such households met require

ments they would always continue to do so would be more closely approximated

by the actual probabJ.lJ.ty of contJ.uuJ.ug to meet reqm.rements. Now, however,

the estimated impact of the allowance offer would necessarily be biased

below the true J.rnpact, since the rate of meetJ.ng requJ.rements among Control

households would still be expected to overestJ.mate the actual normal rate of

meetJ.ng reqUJ.rements.

Some J.dea of the potentJ.al J.rnportance of thJ.s problem may be obtaJ.ned by

comparing the curnulative rate of meeting requJ.rements for Control households

that were stJ.Il enrolled and elJ.gJ.ble at the end of two years with the rate

at wh~ch these households actually met requirem'ents at that time. The

accumulatJ.on of households that met requirements normally cannot pose a

serJ.ous problem for estJ.mates of eJ.ther the partJ.cipation rate of Housing

Gap households or the J.rnpact of the allowance offer on the rate at whJ.ch

households met requJ.rerrents unless there ~s a material difference in the two

definJ.tlons for Control households that remained enrolled and elJ.gJ.ble.

'The
requirements
the spurious

est~mated proportJ.on of partJ.cipants that were J.nduced to meet
would still, however, be expected to be an underestimate due to
enlargement of the denol1l1nator.
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Table VII-2 compares the two measures for both Control and Housing Gap house

holds that were st~ll enrolled and el~g1ble at the end of two years. D~ffer

ences are generally small and approximately the same' for Hous~ng Gap and

Control households. Thus ~t would appear, based on th~s eVl.dence, that the

accumulat~on of households that would have ceased to meet requ~rements may

have increased estimated part~cipat~on rateS by only about f~ve percentage

points and not mater~ally biased comparl.sons of the rates at wh~ch Hous~ng

Gap and Control households met reqU2rements.

This ~s fu:r:ther confu:med by comparisons us~ng only households that d~d not

meet requirements at enrollment, shown ~n Table VII-3. Differences between

the two measures are still generally small (though larger in compar~son to

the s~ze of the rates at wh~ch households met :r:equ~rernents) and if anyth~ng

larger for Housing Gap than for Control households.

A second problem wJ.th the J.nterpretation of the partJ.cipatJ.on rates estimated

J.n Chapter 4 has to do W:l.th the failure to exclude some l.nelJ.gibles. Many of

the households that became inelJ.gilile for the Demand Experiment program dJ.d

so for reasons that automat~cally excluded them from the sample. These

~ncluded especially moves out of the count~es J.n wluch the Demand Experiment

was conducted and, more rarely. death, :LnSb.tut~onal~zation, and J.nelJ.g~ble

household cOmposJ.t~on. Income J.nel~gJ.bJ.llty dld not, however, automatJ.cally

exclude households from the sample. While Houslng Gap households that

became lnelJ.glble due to increased ~ncome IDl.ght be expected to drop out of

the program, there was no requJ.rement that they do so. Furthermore, there

is no compell~ng reason why Control households that became ineligible would

drop out of the sample or even notice the fact.

This l.S confJ.rrned J.O part by Table VII-4, which shows the proportion of

Control households and households 1n Hous~ng Gap plans with ellg~b~lity

l~lt\J.ts at or below the modal l::urnts, st~ll enrolled at the end of two years, that

had annual l.ncomes at the end of two years that were above the modal 11.mits. 1

1
Some Hous~ng Gap plans had h~gher J.ncome IlmJ.ts and, as expected,

more households w~th J.ncomes above the modal IJ.m~ts at two years.
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Table VII-2

COMPARISON OF CUMULATIVE AND CROSS-SECTIONAL
MEASURES AT THE END OF TWO YEARS

DIFFER
ENCE

DIFFER
ENCE

PERCENTAGE
THAT

EVER MET
REQUIRE
MENTS

PITTSBURGH

PERCENTAGE
THAT MET
REQUIRE
MENTS AT
'!WO YEARS

SAMPLE

SIZE

PERCENTAGE
THAT

EVER MET
REQUIRE
MENTS

PHOENIX

PERCENTAGE
THAT MET
REQUIRE
MENTS AT
TWO YEARS

MINIMUM STANDARDS
REQUIREMENT

Control households

Housl.ng Gap households

MINIMUM RENT LOW
REQUIREMENT

Control households

Housl.ng Gap households

MINIMUM RENT HIGH
REQUIREMENT

Control households

Housing Gap households

27%

48

73

83

43

54

23%

44

71

83

41

52

4%

5

2

o

2

2

(217)

(174)

(230)

(111)

(230)

(93)

38'

63

53

eo

32

54

33%,
56

46

76

27

51

5%

7

7

4

5

3

(237)

( 154)

(239)

(87)

(238)

( 101)

SAt."IPLE: HOUSl.ng Gap and Control households aotive at two years after enrollment, excluding those
Wl.th enrollment l.ncomes over the ell.gibility ll.mits for thel.r treatment group and those Wl.th l.ncomes at
two years over the eligl.bility li~ts for the modal (dC* = l.OC*, b = .25) Housing Gap treatment group and
households ll.vl.ng l.n their own homes or l.n subsl.dized housing.

DATA SOURCES: Payments file, Inl.tl.al and monthly Household Report Forms, HOUSl.ng Evaluation Fanus.



Tahl~ VII-3

COMPARISON OF CUMULATIVE AND CROSS-SECTIONAL MEASURES AT THE END OF 'IWO YEARS
FOR HOUSEHOLDS THAT DID NOT MEET REQUIREMENTS AT ENROLLMENT

DIFFER

ENCE

MINIMUM STANDARDS
REQUIREMENT

Control households

Hous~ng Gap households

MINIMUM RENT LOW
REQUIREMENT

Control households

HouSlng Gap households

MINIMUM RENT HIGH
REQUIREMENT

Control households

Houslng Gap households

PERCENTAGE
THAT
EVER MET
REQUIRE
MENTS

13%

36

38

58

23

37

PITTSBURGH

PERCENTAGE
THAT MET
REQUIRE
MENTS AT
'IWO YEARS

12%

32

38

58

21

34

4

o
o

2

3

SAMPLE
SIZE

(182)

( 140)

(102)

(45 )

(168)

(68)

PERCENTAGE

THAT
EVER MET
REQUIRE
MENTS

26%

54

22

65

16

44

PHOENIX

PERCENTAGE
THAT MET
REQUIRE
"'.cENTS AT
Tt'l'O YEARS

24'

48

17

58

13

40

DIFFER

ENCE

2%

6

5

7

3

4

SAMPLE

SIZE

(195)

( 124)

(145)

( 48)

(195)

(82)

SAMPLE: Houslng Gap households and Control households actlve at two years after enrollment that
dld not meet requirements at enrollment. exclud~ng those with enrollment lncornes over the ellgibl1lty
limlts for thelr treatment group and those with incomes at two years over the ellglbillty lirnlts for the
modal (dC* = 1.OC*. b = .25) Houslng Gap treatment group and households livlng ~n thelr own homes or In
subs~dlzed houslng.

DATA SOURCES: Payments f~1e, Inltlal and monthly Household Report Forns, Housing Evaluat~on Forms.



------------------------------------------------- -- --

Table VII-4

PERCENTAGE OF HOUSEHOLDS ACTIVE AT THE END OF TWO YEARS
WITH INCOMES ABOVE THE MODAL ELIGIBILITY LIMITSa

HOUSING GAP HOUSEHOLDS
b

(Number of cases)

CONTROL HOUSEHOLDS
(Number of cases)

PITTSBURGH

10'
(294)

28
(320)

PHOENIX

5%
(259)

12
(278)

SAMPLE:
households W3.th

l~VJ.Ilg in the~r

Households active at two years after enrollment, exclud~ng

enrollment :Incomes over the eligibil3.ty limits and those
own homes or in subsJ.dized housing.

DATA SOURCES: Payments file, In.1.tl.al and monthly Household
Report Forms.

a. Modal l~ts are given by the :Lucame at which a household
would have received a $10 payment under the modal Housing Gap payment
famuIa, that is:

y > 4 (C* - 10)

where

Y = annual .l.11come, and
C* = the est~mated cost of standard housJ.ng

used to calculate payments at two years

b. HousJ.ngGap households include only those households ~n plans
with el~gib~l~ty limits at or below the modal lim1ts (Plans numbered 2,
3,5,6,8,9,11 in Append~x I).
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From 5 to 10 percent of the Housing Gap households enrolled at the end of

two years had J.ncomes above the modal linuts, as compared W:I.th from 12 to

28 percent of Control households enrolled at the end of two years.!

Th:I.S raises the possib:I.lJ.ty that some of the Houslng Gap and Control house

holds that met requJ.rements after enrollment dJ.d so after they had J.n fact

become J.nelJ.g1ble on the bas~s of J.ncome. Since Control households that

became J.ncome J.nelJ.gJ.ble were, based on Table VII-4, apparently less likely

to drop out of the sample than Housing Gap households, comparJ.sions of HousJ.ng

Gap and Control households might underes-nmate the effect of the allowance

offer on the rate at whJ.ch ellgible households met requirements.

It would be possible, gJ.ven the data avaJ.lable in the Demand Experiment, to

construct a file of monthly household lncomes and thus examine the elJ.gibility

of each household when it fJ.rst met requJ.rements. 2 InformatJ.on on meetlng

requJ.rements for Control households 15, however, only avaJ.lable at the few

cross-sectJ.ons deflned by household J.nterv~ews and houslng inspectJ.ons (at

enrollment and sJ.x, twelve and twenty-four months after enrollment).3

Table VII-5 compares the rate at whJ.ch all enrolled HousJ.ng Gap and Control

households ever met requirements uSJ.ng this cross-sectional J.nformation,

fJ.rst based sJ.mply on whether the household met reqw.rements at any cross

section (the measure used 1n this report) and second counting a household

as rneet:I.ng requirements at a cross-sectJ.on only :I.f J.t was also still modally

el:I.gible at that cross-sectJ.on.

TakJ.ng account of income el:I.gib11J.ty reduces the rate at wh:I.ch households

met requlrements by at most four percentage points. Mule the reduct10n is

somewhat larger for Control households, the difference from the reduction for

Housing Gap households J.S never more than two percentage pO:I.nts. Thus,

faJ.lure to exclude 1ncome lnelJ.gible households from the cumulatlve particJ.

pation rate among all enrolled households has lJ.ttle or no effect on the

1
The lJ.m1ts used J.n Table VII-4 are hJ.gher than the lJ.mJ.ts at enroll-

ment, reflectJ.ng the adJustment J.n the est1mated cost of standard housJ.ng (the
C* schedule used 1n the HousJ.ng Gap payment formula) at the end of the f1rst
year after enrollment.

2
ThJ.5 £1le J.5 beJ.ng constructed, but was not avallable when the work

J.n thJ.5 report was completed.

3See Append1x III.
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Table VII-S

COMPARISON OF THE RATE AT WHICH HOUSEHOLDS EVER MET REQUIREMENTS
BASED ON CROSS-SECTIONAL DATA WITH AND WITHOUT CONTROLLING FOR INCOME ELIGIBILITY

PITTSBURGH PHOENIX

PERCENTAGE
THAT
EVER MET
REQUIRE
MENTS

PERCENTAGE
THAT
EVER MET
WHILE
ELIGIBLE

DIFFER
ENCE

SAMPLE
SIZE

PERCENTAGE
THAT
EVER MET
REQUIRE
MENTS

PERCENTAGE
THAT
EVER MET

WHILE
ELIGIBLE

DIFFER
ENCE

SAMPLE
SIZE

MINIMUM STANDARDS
REQUIREMENT

Control households 33% 30' 3% (431) 42' 38% 4' (521)

" HOUSJ.ng Gap households 42 41 1 (268) 56 54 2 (307),
~
0
~ MINIMUM RENT LOW

REQUIREMENT

Control households 76 74 2 (431) 60 60 0 (521)

Housing Gap households 83 83 0 (156) 77 76 1 (167)

MINIMUM RENT HIGH

REQUIREMENT

Control households 47 44 3 (431) 39 38 1 (521)

Housing Gap households 51 49 2 ( 168) 51 51 0 (188)

SAMPLE: Enrolled Housing Gap and Control households, excluding households with enrollment incomes
over the eligibJ.l~ty l~mits and those living in their own homes or in subs~dized housing.

DATA SOURCES: Payments f~le, InJ.tial and monthly Household Report Forms, Housing Evaluation Forms.



actual rates observed ln the Demand Exper1.ment. Furthermore, the same

pattern lS apparent consldering only households that dld not meet requirements

at enrollment, as shown in Table VII-6.

It appears then, that the most obvlous shortcom1ngs of the s1.mple dyna~c

model posed 1.n Sectlon VII.l may not have been emp1.r1.cally slgn1.flcant.

WIule a more complete dynanuc speciflcatlon would be desJ.rable, the lnter

pretation of the cumulatlve part1.cipat1.on rate offered by Section VII.l,

may 1.n fact be reasonably accurate. If the two problems discussed above act

cumulatJ.vely, overall partJ.c1.pation rates nught, based on the evidence pre

sented here, be overstated by as much as 10 percentage pOJ.nts and compar1.sons

of HousJ.ng Gap and Control households und.erest1.mate the lmpact of the

allowance offer by two or three percentage po1.nts.
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Table VII-6

FOR HOUSEHOLDS THAT DID NOT MEET REQUIREMENTS AT ENROLLMENT:
COMPARISON OF THE RATE AT WHICH HOUSEHOLDS EVER MET REQUIREMENTS

BASED ON CROSS-SECTIONAL DATA, WITH AND WITHOUT CONTROLLING FOR INCOME ELIGIBILITY

DIFFER
ENCE

PERCENTAGE
THAT
EVER MET
REQUIRE
MENTS

PITTSBURGH

PERCENTAGE
THAT

EVER MET
WHILE
ELIGIBLE

SAMPLE
SIZE

PERCENTAGE
THAT
EVER MET
REQUIRE
MENTS

PHOENIX

PERCENTAGE
THAT

EVER MET
WHILE
ELIGIBLE

DIFFER
ENCE

SAMPLE
SIZE

MINIl-tUM STANDARDS
REQUIREMENT

,. Control households 16% 13% 3% (338) 26% 21% 5. (397),
'-' Housing Gap households 29 28 1 (2l7) 46 43 3 (246)0
~

MINI14UM RENT LCW
REQUIREMENT

Control households 36 31 5 ( 160) 22 21 1 (264)

Hous~ng Gap households 56 54 2 (57) 50 49 1 (76)

MINIMUM RENT HIGH

REQUIREMENT

Control households 22 18 4 (290) 16 15 1 ( 377)

Housing Gap households 29 27 2 (1l5) 33 33 0 (138)

SAMPLE: Enrolled Housing Gap and Control households that d1d not meet reqUlrements at enrollment,
excluding households with enrollment 1ncomes over the eligib~lity lim~ts and those living ~n the~r own
homes or ~n subsid~zed housl.ng.

DATA SOURCES: Payments f~le, Initial and monthly Household Report Forms, Housing Evaluat~on Forms.



APPENDIX VIII

EXPECTED RENT LEVELS NECESSARY TO MEET
MINIMUM STANDARDS AND MINIMUM RENT REQUIREMENTS

This appendl.x dJ.scusses the rent levels that households should have expected

to pay in order to meet the Min~mum Rent or M1.nimum Standards requirements.

The f~rst sect~on shows that th~s issue ~s crit~cal to the model of part~c~

pation in Chapter 4. In particular, if Minimum Rent households could all

expect to meet requirements at rents very close to the reqU1red levels, the

model of Chapter 4 is apparently inadequate. The second section then presents

evidence on the rent levels that were, ~n fact, necessary to meet requ~re

ments.

VIII.l EXPECTED RENT LEVELS AND PARTICIPATION

The model of partic~pation developed ~n Sect~on 4.1 of Chapter 4 (Equat1on (8))

stated that households should have particl.pated if

(1)

where

S > R - R_ - V + C + CMN M T P

S = the allowance payment

R = the household's normal expendituresN

R
M = the expendl.tures necessary to meet the

hous1ng requ1rements

VM = the value to the household of the improve-
ments ~n 1ts hous1ug obtal.ned under expendl.tures
RM (gl.ven the housl.ng requ1rements)

= additional transaction costs 1nvolved 1.n
meetl.ng requl.rements, and

Cp = general partl.cipatl.on costs.
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One conceptually s~mple test of the overall adequacy of th1s model ~s to

see whether the proport10n of households that partic1pated 10 fact corresponds

to the proport~on for Wh1ch'Equat10n (1) was true. If this 1S the case, then

1t 1S possJ-ble to argue that the model of Equatlon (1) captures the major

dete~nants of partlcipatlon.
l

As was discussed 10 Chapter 4, none of the 1ndependent var1ables in Equat10n

(1) 18 observed d1rectly. TLll.S is obv.l.ously true of the terms 10 transact10n

costs and general part.l.Cl.patl0n costs (C
T

and Cp )' as well as the value of

hous1ng obtained (V
M

). It 1S also true of the .l.ncreaseS 1U hous1ng expendJ.

tures needed to meet requ1rements (~ - R
N
), Sl.uce the household's normal

rent 1S not known. Even the am:n~nt of the allowance payment offered cannot

be character1zed with certalnty, since payments changed Wlth changes in incorne

and household S1ze. One reasonable approxlmation for at least the fl.rst three

terms of Equat10n (1) would be to use the net cash payment at enrollment,

(2 ) S- ("H - "HI

where
2

So ", the payment offer at enrollment (mJ..nus $10)

the expenchtures necessary to meet. requJ.re
ments, and

R
O

expend~tures at enrollment.

1
Tins does not clalm that these terms are well modeled, only that

the model at least conceptually lncludes all lmportant factors. Other factors
could, of course, 5t~11 1nfluence part1c1pat10n, but they would at least
have to have a mean effect of zero at the mean values of the terms in Equat10n
(1) •

2
The payment 15 reduced by $10 to reflect the fact that households

recelved a $10 payment each month 1f they met reportlng requirements. Thus
the add1t1onal payment that the household would obta1n by meetlng requirements
was 1 ts allowance payment nunus $10.
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The use of enrollment rents as a proxy for normal spending (~) should, if

anything, underestlmate~. Households that did not meet requ~rements had

lower average rents than households that did meet requirements and thus

lower average rents than the enrolled populatlon as a whole. The usual

phenomenon of regression towards the mean would suggest that even lf mean

normal rents for the entire population dld not change over t~me, the mean

normal rent for households that d~d not meet req~rements 1n~tially would

1ncrease. In fact, there is a fairly strong ser1al correlation 1n rental

expenditures over tlme, so that thls effect is at least mitlgated.

the formulation 1n Equat10n (2) does not take account of

at the same rate so that

overestlmate the true net For Min1rnum Rent households, lnflatl0n

In addltlon,
1

1nflat10n. For MJ..n1rnwn Standards households r both R
M

the approXl.mation of Equatlon
2payment.

and ~ may increase

(2) would tend to

would be expected to lncrease the dollar

Equatlon (2) wlll underestimate the true

value Of~. In this case,
3

net payment. Both payments and

Mln1mum Rent reqm.rerrent levels were adJusted at the end of the first year

to take account of lnflation. However, there was still a one-year lag

between enrollment and the adJustment. Thus there may still be some tendency

for Equat10n (2) to overestlmate net payments for M1nimum Standards and under-

estlmate them for Mlnlmum Rent.

The crltical 1ssue in Equation (2) is the value used for~. Chapter 4 pro

posed as a reasonable est~mate for each requ1rernent the expenditure levels of

Control households that met that requirement at enrollment. ThlS may seem

high for Mll11mum Rent households. Minimum Rent households that were con

stra1ned by the Min1mum Rent reqU1rement to spend more for housing than they

wanted to would be expected to economize on rents as much as possible, spend

~ng as close to the req~red level as they could. Control households that

lUSlng hedon1c lndlces, Merrill (1977) est1mated annual rates of
lnflat~on for hous~ng pr1ces In the two sltes over the two years of the
exper~ment to be about 7 percent ln P~ttsburgh and 5 percent In Phoen1x.

280 - (R
M

- R
O

) :> So - (1 + p) (R
M

- R
O

) •

3S0 - (~- R
O

) < So - (R
M

- (1 + p)R
O
)·
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met Minimum Rent requirements, on the other hand, would be expected to

include households with desl.red spending levels above the required levels.

If a household that wanted to economize on rent could fl.nd a unit very close

to the required level, the average expendJ.tures of Control households that

met the requirements Wl.thout an allowance offer could substantially overstate

the expendl.ture level necessary to meet requirements. Indeed, the same

arguments could be made for Ml.nl.mum Standards, though l.n this case there l.S

no espeCJ..ally convl.nCl.ng alteDlatl.Ve to the expenditure of Control households.

The rest of this sectl.on ex~nes participation rates among Housing Gap house

holds that did not meet requirements at enrollment based on alteDlatl.Ve

measures of~. For MJ.nimum Standards households, the only roeasure used for

~ is expendl. tures of Control households that met Ml.nimum Standards require

ments at enrollment. Two dl.fferent measures are used for MJ.nimum Rent house

holds. The fl.rst measure is simply the Minl.murn Rent requirement. Thl.S

assumes that M.1.nl.mum Rent households could reasonably expect to be able to

fl.nd acceptable units that met requirenvants Wl.th rents at or very close to

the required level. The second measure is based on the expenditures of

Control households that already met the Minl.mwn Rent requirements at enroll

ment. Th~s measure essentl.ally assumes, gl.ven the l.ncomes of enrolled house-

holds, both that relatively few Control households that met Minimum Rent

reqw.rernents had desl.red expendl.tures substantl.ally above the required levels

and that Minl.mum Rent households Were not able to economize effectl.vely on

rents 1n meetl.ng the reqmrements.

Table VllI-l presents the proport~on of M1nl.mUm Rent households with POSl.t1ve

net payments, using requl.red expendl.tures to estl.mate ~ in Equat10n (2).

Based on this measure, the allowance payment offered was more than enough to

cover the required l.ncrease in housing expenditures for most households that

dJ.d not meet requirements at enrollment. Participatl.on rates were much lower.

The proportl.on of funl.mum Rent households with allowance offers large enough

to cover the cost of meetl.ng requirements was two-thirds larger than the

proportl.on that actually particl.pated in both sites. Indeed, the proportl.on

of Mim.mum Rent households that would have had $20 or more per month of the

allowance left over after payl.ng for l.ncreased expenditures was larger than

the proportion that actually partl.cl.pated. Thus it appears that the
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Table VIII.,.l

PERCENTAGE OF MINIMUM RENT HOUSEHOLDS
WITH POSITIVE NET PAYMENTS AT ENROLLMENT

(Based on Required Levels)a

PITTSBURGH PHOENIX

Percentage that participated 40' 40'

Percentage with posit~ve net payments 72 65

Percentage w~th net payments greater .

than $20 per month 50 47

Number of cases (166) (217)

SAMPLE: Enrolled M~n~mum Rent households that d~d not rece~ve a
full payment at enrollment, excluding households wlth enrollment incomes
over the el~glblllty l~m~ts and those l~vlng In their own homes or in
Subsld1zed houslng.

DATA SOURCES: Initial Household Report Forms and payments fl1e.
a. Net payments at enrollment are defined as the dlfference between

the allowance payment offered at enrollment and the lncrease in rent needed
to meet requlrements. The lncrease ln rent needed 1S deflned as the dlffer
enes between enrollment rent and requlred rent for Minimum Rent households,
controlllng for site and household size.
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transact~on costs and general part~c~pat~on cost factors of Equat~on (1) were

on average reasonably irqportant ~n ~nfluenc~ng part~cJ.patJ.on.l

Unfortunately, examinatJ.on of two-year data suggests that these factors do

not account £or the d~fference between partJ.cipatJ.on rates and the proport1on

of households wJ.th pOSJ.tJ.ve net payments either. Table VII~-2 shows the

dJ.strJ.butJ.on of net payment values at the end of two years for households

that were stJ.Il enrolled 1n the experJ.ment but had never met requirements.

Over half of the households that had not partJ.cipated by the end of two years

had posJ.tJ.ve net payment offers at that time, and over a thJ.rd had net payment

offers of $20 or more. Most of the nonpartJ.cJ.pants still enrolled 1n the

experunent at the end of two years could apparently have met requ1rements at

no addJ.tJ.onal cost to themselves, and 1ndeed with reduced out-of-pocket costs

for hous1ng, while also obtainJ.ng better housJ.ng.

S1nce all the households reported 1n Table VIII-2 remained actJ.vely enrolled

J.n the experiment, accept1ng $10 payments and meeting all program requJ.re

ments other than the hous1ng reqlllrernents, this seems to suggest a very

substantJ.al role for transactJ.on costs. The second half of Table VIII-2 shows

the dl.strJ.butJ.on of net payments for households that never met requJ.rernents

and also moved durJ.ng the exper1ment. Sample s1~es are small, but most of

these households also had offers W1th substantial positive net payment values.

S1nce these households all accepted $10 payments, met report1ng requirements,

and moved dur1ng the two years of the experiment, J.t appears that the factors

1n EquatJ.on (1) do not corqpletely account for the relat1vely low part1cipat10n

rates observed.

Parallel results are presented J.n Tables VIII-3 and VIII-4 uSlng the average

rents of Control househ<illds that met requJ.rements to estimate ~ for each

reqmrernent. Now the proportion of MJ.n1mum Rent households that partl.cipated

1S slightly larger than the proport1on W1th posib.ve net payments 1n both

s1tes. However, the proportJ.on of Ml.nJ.mum Standards households that partl.cJ.

pated Hi lower than the proportJ.on wJ.th pos1.tJ.ve net payments and bath groups

show some nonpart~c1.patJ.ng households at the end of two years w1th posit1ve

l
Recall that the other term, VM' 15 generally e~ected to have been

pos1tJ.ve.
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Table VIII-2

DISTRIBUTION OF NET PAYMENTS AT THE END OF TWO YEARS
AMONG MINIMUM RENT HOUSEHOLDS THAT NEVER RECEIVED A FULL PAYMENT

(Based on Requ1red Levels)a

ALL HOUSEHOLDS

Net Payment
Greater than $40

Greater than $20

Greater than 0

(Number of cases)

HOUSEHOLDS THAT MOVED DURING
THE EXPERIMENT

Net Payment
Greater than $40

Greater than $20

Greater than 0

(Number of cases)

PITTSBURGH

20'

32

62

(65)

20'

40

80

(10)

PHOENIX

27%

41

53

(66)

42.

50

71

(24)

SAMPLE: H1n1mum Rent households act1ve at two years after enrollment
that never rece1ved a full payment, exclud1ng those w1th enrollment 1ncomes
over the ellglbllity llmlts and those llvlng ln thelr own homes or 1n SubSl
dlzed houslng.

DATA SOURCES: In1t1al and monthly Household Report Forms and
payments flle.

a. Net payments at the end of two years are deflned as the d1fference
between the allowance payment offered at the end of two years and the lncrease
1n rent needed to meet requ1rements. The lncrease in rent neede& 15 def1ned
as the d1fference between actual rent and requlred rent for Mlnlffium Rent
households at the end of two years, controillng for s1te and household Slze.
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Table VIII-3

PERCENTAGE OF HOUSEHOLn5 WITH POSITIVE NET PAYMENTS AT ENROLLMENT
(Based on Rent Levels for Control Households) a

HOUSING GAP
HOUSEHOLDS PITTSBURGH PHOENIXTHAT DID NOT
RECEIVE A MINIMUM MINIMUM MINIMUM MINIMUM
FULL PAYMENT STANDARDS RENT STANDARDS RENT
AT ENROLLMENT REQUIREMENT REQUIREMENT REQUIREMENT REQUIREMENT

Proport~on that
part~c~pated 30' 40. 44' 40%

Proport~on w~th

pos~t~ve expected
net payments 57 37 59 35

Proport~on w~th

expected net
payments greater
than $20/month 40 l7 40 23

(Number of cases) (229) (166) (250) (217)

SAMPLE: Enrolled Hous~ng Gap households that did not rece~ve a
full payment at enrollment, excludJ.ng households w~th enrollment J.ncomes
over the el~gtln1J.ty limJ.ts and those 1J.vlllg 1n theJ.r own homes or 1n
subsJ.d~zed hous1ng.

DATA SOURCES: InJ.t1al Household Report Form, payments £11e.
a. Expected net payments at enrollment are defined as the d1ffer

ence between the allowance payment offered at enrollment and the expected
~ncrease 1n rent needed to meet requJ.rements. The expected ~ncrease 1n
rent needed to meet requJ.rements 1S estJ..mated by the mean rent of Control
households that met the requ~rements at enrollment, controll~ng for house
hold s~ze and s~te.
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Table VIII-4

DISTRIBUTION OF NET PAYMENTS AT THE END OF n~o YEARS
AMONG HOUSING GAP HOUSEHOLDS THAT NEVER RECEIVED A FULL PAYMENT

{Based on Rent Levels for Control Households)a

PITTSBURGH PHOENIX

ALL HOUSEHOLDS

Net Payment
Greater than $40

Greater than $20

Greater than 0

(Number of cases)

HOUSEHOLDS THAT MOVED
DURING THE EXPERIMENT

Net Payment
Greater than $40

Greater than $20

Greater than 0

(Number of cases)

MINIMUM
STANDARDS
REQUIREMENT

19.

37

58

(101)

25.

53

72

(36)

MINIMUM
RENT
REQUIREMENT

5%

22

25

(65)

10%

40

40

(10)

MINIMUM
STANDARDS
REQUIREMENT

27%

46

63

(59)

38%

52

76

(21)

MINIMUM
RENT
REQUIREMENT

11.

21

33

(66)

25%

42

54

(22)

SAMPLE: Housing Gap households act~ve at two years after enrollment
that never received a full payment, exclud~ng those with enrollment 1ncomes
over the el1g~b~1~ty l~rnits and those l~v~ng ~n their own homes or ~n subs~d~zed

houslng.
DATA SOURCES: Inltial and monthly Household Report Forms and payments

£lle.
a. Net payments at tne end of two years are defined as the dlfference

between the allowance payments offered at the end of two years and the increase
ln rent" needed to meet requlrements. The lncrease In rent needed to meet each
requlrement 1S estlmated by the mean rent of Control nouseholds that met that
requ~rement at the end of two years, controillng for household Slze and slte.
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net payments. However, under the model of expected rent il!!Pl~cJ.t J.n us~ng

the average rents of Control households to estJ.Inate RM, these facts are

consistent w~ th the partJ.cJ.patJ.on model of Chapter 4.

Flrst, in terms of the results of Table VIII-3 for Minimum Standards, meet:rng

funimum Standards J.nvol ved more than sl-mply increased expenditures. Households

had to fJ.nd unJ.ts that met a fal-rly extenSJ.ve IJ.st of detailed requirements.

TIns mJ.ght requJ.re some effort, especJ.ally in the areas of the city WJ.th which

enrollees were fanulJ.ar, and In.l.ght also force them to gJ.ve up other unJ.t

features wh~ch they desJ.red. Thus, the fact that partJ.cJ.pation rates for

MinJ.mum Standards households were closer to the proportJ.on with net payment

offers of more than $20 per month may reflect both costs of finding a M~nimum

Standards un~t and the possJ.bJ.IJ.ty that from the household's pelnt of v~ew

the hous~ng obtaJ.ned was not mater~ally better (and may even have been worse)

than the housJ.ng they started with. Second, J.n terms of net payments at two

years, the costs of meeting MJ.n1mum Standards, ~ncludJ.ng the rental expendi

tures requlred, may vary from household to household. This could explain why

some households wJ.th apparently large net payment offers at the end of two

years st~ll had not partJ.cJ.pated. The estimated net payment reflects the

average rental costs of MJ.nJ.mum Standards housing. IndJ.vldual households

may flnd rents and other costs to be hJ.gher or lower than th1.s. Thus, the

fact that some households did not accept offers wJ.th a large average net

payment may not be surpr1.sing.

These cons~derat~onswould also apply to the d1strJ.bu~onof net payments at

two years for MJ.nJ.mmn Rent reqU1rements. If M1.nJ.mum Rent households could

not necessarJ.ly have obtaJ.ned acceptable un~ts that met the MJ.nJ.mum Rent

requ1.rements at rents close to the requJ.red levels, then it is not at all

implaus~ble for some MJ.nJ.mum Rent households to reJect an allowance

payment of, for example, $60 a month, whJ.le movJ.ng to a unJ.t that was w~th1.n

$20 of meet1.ng the M1.nJ.mum Rent requJ.rements. Such households may simply not

have been able to fJ.nd a UllJ.t that met their needs as well as the M1nlmum

Rent level for less than $60 more J.n rent. Thus under the mea.sure of net

payments based on rent levels of Control households that met requirements,

the observed partic1patJ.on rates seem much more consonant WJ.th the model of

EquatJ.on (l).
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This argument may be further supported by notJ.ng that households that met

the Minimum Rent reqmrements may not in fact have obtained better housing

commensurate wJ.th their J.ncreased housing expendJ.tures. Thus the VM term

J.n Bquat~on (1) (wh~ch J.s o~tted from the net payment calculatJ.on) may be

small not only because the household values housing J.mprovements at less

than cost but also because the ~lTlprovernents obtaJ.ned are themselves less

than the J.ncrease J.n expend~tures would suggest.

It appears that dJ.fferent unJ.ts of sJ.mQlar overall qualJ.ty command very

different rents wlth1n a gJ.ven metropolitan area. Units that meet Minimum

Rent reqU1rements wJ.ll tend to be hJ.gher prlced as well as hJ.gher qualJ.ty

unJ.ts. Thus to some extent, households moving to unJ.ts that mset the

MlnJ.Inum Rent reqUJ.rerrents may be expected to J.mprove theJ.r housing by lesS

than they J.ncrease theJ.r expendltures. The average value of thJ.s overpayment

may be est~mated by comparJ.ng the costs of unJ.ts that met the MinJ.mum Rent

reqUJ.rements wJ.th the market-wJ.de average cost of unJ.ts Wlth sJ.milar loca

t:Lonal and dwell~ng UIut characterJ.stics. Any J.nJ.t~al "good deal" enJoyed

by households may be estimated ~n the same way. The difference in the two

J.5 the prospect1.ve pure change in expenditures w1thout any improvement J.n

housJ.ng :Lnvolved ~n meeting the MJ.n~um Rent requirements. l

Some J.dea of the magn1.tude of th~s effect may be obtained by comparing the

dJ.fference between the est~mated good deal at the end of two years for house

holds that never met requirements and the average deal at two years for house

holds that met reqUJ.rements wJ.th the overall expected change in expenditures

at enrollment. One nu.nus th~s rat:Lo g:Lves the real change ~n housJ..ng as a

proportion of total expendJ.ture 1.ncreases. MedJ.an values are presented J.n

Table VIII-5. As shown there, MJ..nimum Standards households that never met

reqw.rements could generally have expected improvements J.n housing commen-
2

5urate w~th expendJ.ture changes. MJ..nJ.mum Rent households that never met re-

lThe estJ.mated cost of unJ.ts as a funct~on of dwellJ..ng unJ.t and loca
tional characterJ..stJ..cs J..S taken from hedonJ.c J.ndices estlmated by Merrlll
(1977). For a dJ.scussJ..on of the J.ssues lnvolved In thJ.s estimate J.ncluding
the problem of dJ.st~nguishing the effects of omitted variables in the hedonic
regressJ..on from true prJ.ce differences, see Kennedy and Merrlll (1979).

2 As pOJ..nted out earlier. however, these :Lmprovements nught not be
valued by the household at their market value.
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Table VIII-5

MEDIAN RATIO OF THE EXPEC'I'ED CHANGE IN HOUSING
TO EXPECI'ED EXPENDITURE CHANGE FOR HOUSEHOLDS

THAT NEVER RECEIVED A FULL PAYMENT

Valuea

N

PITTSBURGH

MINIMUM
STANDARDS

0.92

(104)

MINIMUM
RENT

0.43

(71) .

MINIMUM
STANDARDS

0.90

( 5B)

PHOENIX

MINIMUM
RENT

0.62

(65)

SAMPLE: All enrolled households, eliglble at enrollment and stl11
enrolled at the end of two years that never received a full payment.

a. The median ratio 15 deflned as:

1 - Median

where

DLM - DL
1.

ER - ~i

DLM

DL
1

ER

~ the average estlmated overpayment at two years
by households that met reqw.rements after
enrollmsnt;

= the i th household' s estunated actual overpayment
at two years i

= the average houslng expendl.tures at enrollment
of Control households that met reqUJ.rements at
enrollment; and

= the l th household's actual housing expenditures
at enrollment.
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qw.rements, on the other hand, nught have expected ~mprovements J..n housing

from one-thlrd to one-half smaller than their lncreased expendltures.

Thus .l.t appears that the partlclpation model of Chapter 4 may be adequate

to explain observed partlcipation rates lf MJ..nlmum Rent households were in

fact unable on average to expect to obtaln acceptable unlts that met the

MJ..nimum Rent reqUlrements at rents much below those of ::iLInilar Control house

holds. This lssue is examined in the next sectl0n.

VIII. 2 COMPARISON OF THE RENT LEVELS FOR CONTROL AND MINIMUM :RENT HOUSEHOLDS
THAT MET REQUIREMENTS AFTER ENROLLMENT

Control households that met the MJ..nlmum Rent requJ..rement normally would be

expected to display rents ranging well above the requJ..red levels. Tlus simply

reflects the fact that rent levels varJ..ed consJ..derably for the population as

a whole. Truncating tlus distribution by select1ng households w1th rents above

a gJ..ven level WJ..ll still leave a considerable varJ..atl0n J..n rents, unless the

truncatJ..on pOJ.nt J..5 very hJ..gh. The same thlng would be expected for !'linimum

Rent households that met requirements normally. MinJ..mum Rent households that

were induced to meet reqUJ.rements by the allowance of£er r on the other hand l

might be expected to dJ..splay rents very close to the required level. These

households were generally constraJ..ned by the MJ..nimum Rent requirements to
1spend more on rent than they normally would have. Thus, they should in

theory have wanted to economize on rents as much as possible by meet~ng the

requlrements as closely as possible.

At the same time, J.t 18 not at all clear that thlS incentlve to econonuze on

rents should be expected to reduce actual expendJ..tures to any oons~derable

degree. Casual observation suggests that sJ..nu.lar unJ..ts J.n slmilar locatJ.ons

rent for wJ..dely dlffer~ng amounts within a gJ..ven metropolJ..tan area. Analysis

of rents paid by householdS in the Demand Experlment confirms' both the

lsome households may be J..nduced to meet requirements by the allowance
payment alone--that lS, the allowance payment may increase the household's
J..ncome enough that J..t would then want to spend more than the required level.
GJ..ven the apparently low rental response to changes in lncome, such households
are neither likely to constitute a large group, nor IJ.kely to have changed
thelr spendJ.ng by any large amount. (See FrJ.edman and Weinberg, 1978 and
1979.)
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fact of pr~ce heterogeneity and household responses to change 1n the
1

lncent1ve to shop carefully. But, households should have as much ~ncent1ve

to aV01d paying more than necessary for a glven type of unlt as they would

have to avold paylng more than necessary to meet a M1Ulmum Rent requlrement.

Thus, although households do apparently make some effort to avold paYlng

more than necessary for a glven unit, the fact of conslderable remalnlng

prlce heterogenelty lndlcates that there are I1mlts to these efforts. House

holds do not search to the pOlnt that rents for slmllar un1ts 1n slml1ar

10catl0ns are equal~zed.

Th1S 1S not unreasonable. A household may have falrly speclflc requ1rements

Wh1Ch llID1t the number of acceptable unlts avallable at any glven tlme.

Searching among alternatlve unlts not only involves effort, but also takes

time. Even 1f a household dec1des to contlnue searchlng, It may move to a

more acceptable un~t lU the meantl1tl8. These same conSlderations would also

apply to a household that attempted to meet the Minlmum Rent requirements.

The household had to meet its own needs as well as the program requlrements.

Moreover, 1-£ its current unlt ilid not meet the funimurn Rent requ1rements, lt

could not beg1n to rece1ve an allowance payments unt1-1 It moved.

In fact, comparlson of rent distribut10ns for Control and M1nlmurn Rent house

holds that met M:mullum Rent reqturernents after enrollment suggests that the

actual degree of eCOnOffi1.Z1ng on rents by households that were lnduced to meet

the reqUJ.rements was small. These comparisons are complicated by t ....o factors.

Flrst, both the Mln1-mum Rent requlrement and the allowance payments were

raised after the flrst year of the exper1ment to adJust for lnflatl0n. HoW

ever, households that had already met the M.1nlmum Rent reqUlrement under the

old level cont1nued to

The comparlsons between Control and M1.n1mum Rent house-

as they dld

requ1remen t

not move.
2level. )

quahfy for

(Households

payments (also under the old level) as long

that moved had to quallfy under the new

holds presented here take account of thlS by conslderlng only households

whose rents exceeded the requlred level at a glven pOlnt ~n tlme.

1 See Kennedy and Mer:nll (1979) .
2
Thls waS done to avold unnecessary hardsh1p on households that had

already arranged to meet reqUJ.rements at the original level. For further
dlScussl0n, see Appendlx III.
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All households cons~dered had rents below the orig1nal M~n1mum Rent requ1re

roent at enrollment. Comparisons are then made, f1rst, between Min1mum Rent

and Control households W1th rents 1n excess o£the orig1nal requirement level

at the end of the f1rst year after enrollment and, second, between Min1mum

Rent and Control households w1th rents ~n excess of the revised requirement

level at the end of the second year after enrollment.

The second factor that compl1cates the comparison J.5 that there 1.S no way to

1dent1fy exactly Wh1Ch MJ.n1mum Rent households were 1nduced to meet reqU1re

ments (and thus had an add1t10nal 1ncent1ve to econornQze on rents) and which

s1mply met the requ1rements normally (and thus would be expected to display

rents S1Illl.lar to those d1splayed by Control households that met the requ1.re

roents). The d1.scuss1.on 1n Chapter 4 (Table 4-6) 1ndicated that roughly half

of the M1nJ.mum Rent households 1.n the two sJ.tes that met requ1.rements after

enrollment would have met them normally. Thus d1.fferences betwean Control and

~n1.rnum Rent households may underest1mate by a factor of one-half any differ

ence between Control households and MJ.n1mum Rent households that were 1nduced

to meet requ1rements. St1.ll, any substant1.al ecOnOm1.Z1ng would be expected

to show up 1n observed compar1Sons.

The tables that follow test two hypotheses. The f~rst 1S the hypothes1s that

Ml.n1.mum Rent households that met reqUJ.rements after enrollment were on the

average closer to meet1.ng reqw.rements than s~m1.lar Control households. Th1.S

1S done by compar1ng the mean values of the d1ffcr~nces between the'required

and actual rent for each group. The second hypothesis ~s that a larger pro

port1on of M1n1mum Rent household<:! had rents closer to the required levels

than s2mJ.lar Control households. ThJ.s hypothes1s is f~rst tested def~ning

"close" as beJ.ng w2thJ.n $10 of the requ1red level, and then tested def~ning

"close" as be1.ng w1.th~n $20 of the required level.

Table VIII-6 summar1.zes the results of these comparisons for the two ¥animurn

Rent levels at the two tJ.me perlods (one year and two years after enrollment).

An entry of "y" by a hypothesls means that the computed d2fference between

Minimum Rent and Control households 1S 1n the hypothesJ.zed d1.rection; an "N"

1nmcates that 1.t is contrary to the hypothesized direction. (Signlficant

d1fferences, where they occur I are lndJ.cated by crosses or asten.sks.)
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Table VIII-6

THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN" ACTUAL AND REQUIRED RENTAL EXPENDITURES-

COMPARISON OF COMPUTED DIFFERENCE IN DISTRIBUTIONAL PARAMETERS
WITH PREDIcrED DIFFERENCES UNDER THE HYPOTHESIS THAT

MINIMUM RENT HOUSEHOLDS SUCCESSFULLY ECONOMIZE ON RENT

ONE YEAR '!WO YEARS

MINIMUM

RENT LOW
REQUIREMENT

MINIMUM
RENT HIGH
REQUIREMENT

MINIMUM

RENT LOW
REQUIREMENT

MINIMUM

RENT HIGH
REQUIREMENT

MEAN

P1ttsburgh

Phoen1x

Comb~ned s~tes

yt

o
y

o

N

N

o
y

o

N{*}

y

N

PROPORTION
WITHIN $10

P~ttsburgh

,phoenix

Cotl'b~ned s~tes

y**

y

y

y

o
o

o
o
o

N

o
N

PROPORTION
WITHIN $20

httsburgh

Phoemx

Comb~ned s~tes

y

o
y

o
o
o

y

y

y

N{*}

N

N (*)

the means or 5 percen-

to hypo-

(one-tal-led) .
(one-tal.led) •
(one-tal.ll?d) •
~n dl.rectl0n contrary

level
level
level
level

d1rection agrees with hypothes~s.

d~rect~on d1sagrees with hypothesls.
negl~gible d1fference (less than $1 for
for the percentages).

sign1f1cant at the 0.10
signif1cant at the 0.05

s1gnif1cant at the 0.01
sign1ficant at the 0.05

t
*

( *)
**

thesis.

Yo
No
o 0

tage pOlnts
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A "0" t"!ntry corrt"!5pond5 to a negllglble dlfft"!rence. The deflnltl0n of

negllg.1.ble 15 deliberately conservative. For mean values, it 1S a differ

ence of less than one dollar. Slnce the Control mean was generally $20 or

more, this would lnd.J.cate a truly modest degree of econonuzing. Likewise,

for coropar1Sons of the percentages of households that had rents close to the

reqUJ.red levels, a neglJ.g1ble dJ.fference lS defined as a difference of less

than five percentage pOJ.nts. Given that roughly half of the MJ.nJ.mum Rent

households Were induced to meet the requJ.rements, a negllgible dlfference here

means that less than an additlonal ten percent of these households were able

to find units close to the reqUJ.red levels.

As the table lndJ.cates, it would be as easy to make a case that Minimum Rent

households econonuzed less as that they econOIl\.l.zed more. Non-negllgible

differences are almost t"!venly balanced between agreement and disagreement

wJ.th the hypothesJ.zed dJ.rectJ.ons. Few dlfferences are signJ.ficant. Among

those that are, eVldence of slgnlficantly lower overpayment by MJ.nlmum .Rent

row households at the end of the fJ.rst year after enrollment may be balanced

against eVJ.dence of significantly hlgher overpayment by MlnJ.mum Rent HJ.gh

households at the end of the second year after enrollment. Exanu.nat:ton of

numerlca! va!ues for dlfferences, presented J.n Tables VIII-7 through

VllI-lO conf~rms these conclus:lons. Except for the two sets of (contra

dJ.ctory) sJ.gnlflcant dJ.fferences J.ndlcated In Tablt"! VIII-6, most

dJ.fferences are small.

Thus, there 1S no eVldence that MJ.n:tmum Rent households were ~n fact able

to economize to any substantlal degree In meet:tng requlrements In comparlson

wlth Contra! households. The use of the average rents pald by Control

households as a proxy for ~ In Sectlon VIII.! is not apparently In

substant:tal error.
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Table VIII-7

COMPARISON OF ACTUAL EXPENDITURES AND REQUIRED RENT LEVELS FOR CONTROL AND MINIMUM RENT LOW

HOUSEHOLDS THAT MET MINIMUM RENT LOW REQUIREMENTS AT THE END OF ONE YEAR

PERCENTAGE PERCENTAGE PERCENTAGE
WITH A WITH A NITH A
DIFFERENCE DIFFERENCE DIFFERENCE

STANDARD OF LESS OF LESS OF $40
MEAN DEVIATION THAN $10 THAN $20 OR MORE

PITTSBURGH

control households 22.93 18.25 25 57 18
M1n1mum Rent households 15.50 20.46 59 77 14
DJ.fference 7.43 -Z.21

b
-34 -20 4

Signiflcance test 1.34t
a

NA 2.4S*a 1.50t
a

O.41
a

PHOENIX

~ control households , 27.69 21.50 14 49 26,,... M1nDnum Rent households 26.82 23.85 25 50 29N
~ DJ.fference 0.87 -2.25 -11 -1 -3

SJ.gnlficance test O.lSa NAb 1.07
a O.na NAa -

COMBINED SITES

control households 25.57 20.16 19 52 22
Minimum Rent households 21.84 22.91 40 62 22
D~fference 3.73 -2'~~b -21 -10 0
S~gnif~cance test 0.92a 2.45**a 1.04

a
O.03a

NUMBER
OF
CASES

(28)
(22)

(35)
(28 )

(63)
(50)

SAMPLE: Minimum Rent Low and control households act~ve at one year after enrollment that met the
M~n~mum Rent Low requ~rement at the end of one year but not at enrollment, exclud~ng those with enrollment
~ncomes over the e11g1bll~ty limits and those l~vlng ~n thelr own homes or 1n SUbsld1zed housing.

DATA SOURCES: In~tial and monthly Household Report Forms, and payments file.
a. t-test (one-tailed)
b. F test (one-tailed)
t Significant at the 0.10 level.
* sign1ficant at the 0.05 level.
** Sign~f~cant at the 0.01 level.



Table VIII-8

COMPARISON OF ACTUAL EXPENDITURES AND REQUIRED RENT LEVELS FOR CONTROL AND MINIMUM RENT HIGH
HOUSEHOLDS THAT MET MINIMUM RENT HIGH REQUIREMENTS AT THE END OF ONE YEAR

MEAN
STANDARD
DEVIATION

PERCENTAGE
WITH A
DIFFERENCE
OF LESS

,THAN $10

PERCENTAGE
WITH A
DIFFERENCE
OF LESS
THAN $20

PERCENTAGE
WITH A

DIFFERENCE
OF $40
OR MORE

NU!'lBER
OF
CASES

PITTSBURGH

control households 19.00 19.60 42
Minlmum Rent households 18.96 21.31 52
D~fference 0.04 -1. 7l

b
-10

Sign~fJ.cance test O.Ola NA 0.72
a

PHOENIX

> Control households 24.03 16.19 21,
~ M~n~mum Rent households 26.52 25.73 21
N
~ Difference -2'~~a -9.S4b 0

Slgnlficance test NA O.OSa

COMBINED SITES

Control households 21.36 18.11 32
M~n~mum Rent households 23.41 24.10 34
Dlfference -2.05 -5.99

b
-2

S~gn~f~cance test NA" NA a.ISa

64
65
-1

O.12
a

3B
42
-4a

0.36

52
52
o

O.02
a

12
22

-10

"NA

14
IB
-4
NA"

13
20
-7
NA

a

(33)
(23)

(29)
(33)

(62)
(56)

SAMPLE: Minimum Rent High and Control households actlve at one year after enrollment that met the
Mlnlffium Rent H~gh reqUlrement at the end of one year but not at enrollment, excluding those WJ.th enrollment
lncornes over the ellglblilty limlts and those Ilving in thelr own homes or J.n subs~dlzed housing.

DATA SOURCES: Inltial and monthly Household Report Forms, and payments f~le.

a. t-test (one-tailed).
b. F test (one-ta~led).

t sign~flcant at the 0.10 level.
* s~gnif1cant at the 0.05 level.
** S1gnlfJ.cant at the 0.01 level.



Table VIII-9

COlolPARISON OF ACTUAL EXPENDITURES AND REQUIRED RENT LEVELS FOR CONTROL AND MINIMUM RENT LOW
HOUSEHOLDS THAT MET MINIMUM RENT LOW REQUIREMENTS AT THE END OF TWO YEARS

PERCENTAGE PERCENTAGE PERCENTAGE
WITH A WITH A WITH A
DIFFERENCE DIFFERENCE DIFFERENCE NUMBER

STANDARD OF LESS OF LESS OF $40 OF
MEAN DEVIATION THAN $10 THAN $20 OR MORE CASES

PITTSBURGH

Control households
M~nimum Rent households
D~fference

S1gn1f1cance test

Control households
M1n~mum Rent households
D1fference
S1gn1ficance test

24.00
24.91
-0.91

NA
a

39.48
36.39
3.09
0.42

a

18.54
22.35
-3.81

NAa

PHOENIX

31. 74
25.49
6.25

b
1.55

32
30

2
NA'

10
13
-3

0.32
a

45
52
-7

O.SSa

24
36

-12
0.97a

28
26

2.
0.12

41
45
-4
NA'

(40)
(23)

(29)
(31)

COMBINED SITES

Control households
Min1mum Rent hOUS8holds
D~fference

s1gnif1cance test

30.51
31.50
-0.99

NA
a

25.41
24.66
1.25

b1.10

23
20

3
NAa

36
43
-7

D.na

33
37
-4
NA

(69)

(54)

SAMPLE: Minimum Rent Low and Control households act1ve at two years after enrollment that met the
M1n1mum Rent Low requ1rement at the end of two years but not at enrollment, excluding those w1th enrollment
1ncomes over the eligib11~ty I1mits and those I1v1ng ~n their own homes or in SUbS1d1zed housing.

DATA SOURCES: Initial and monthly Household Report Forms, and payments file.
a. t-test (one-ta11ed).
b. F test (one-ta11ed).
t sign1f1cant at the 0.10 level.
* S1gnif1cant at the 0.05 level.
** S~gn1ficant at the 0.01 level.
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Table VIII-lO

COMPARISON OF ACTUAL EXPENDITURES AND REQUIRED RENT LEVELS FOR CONTROL AND MINIMUM RENT HIGH
HOUSEHOLDS THAT MET MINIMUM RENT HIGH REQUIREMENTS AT THE END OF TWO YEARS

PERCENTAGE PERCENTAGE PERCENTAGE
WITH A WITH A WITH A
DIFFERENCE DIFFERENCE DIFFERENCE NUMBER

STANDARD OF LESS OF LESS OF $40 OF
MEAN DEVIATION THAN $10 THAN $20 OR MORE CASES

control households
M~n~mum Rent households
D~fference

S~gn~f~cance test

16.61
28.32

-11. 91
NA

a

PITTSBURGH

16.18
24.10
-7.92bNA

42
35

7
NA

a

76
48
28
NA

a

8
35

-27
NAa

(38 t
(23).

'i'....
N
W

Control households
M~nimum Rent households
D~fference

s~gnificance test

30.12
25.20
4.92
0.77a

PHOENIX

27.45 28
20.41 27
7.04b NA"a
1.81

COMBINED SITES

56
50

N~a

32
20
12

1.02
a

(25)
(3D)

Control household~

M~n~mum Rent households
D~fference

S~gn~f1cance test

21.97
26.64
-4.67

NAa

22.19
21.93
0.26

b
1.02

36
30

6
NA

a

68
49
19
NA

a

18
26
-8
NA

a

(63)
(53)

SAMPLE: M~nimum Rent H~gh and Control households act1ve at two years after enrollment that met
the M1n2mum Rent High requ~rement at the end of two years but not at enrollment, exclud~ng those with
enrollment 2ncomes over the el1g1b1lity l1mits and those living in the~r own homes or in SUbs2dized
hous1ng.

DATA SOURCES: In2t2al and monthly Household Report Forms, and payments f11e.
a. t-test (one-ta21ed).
b. F test (one-ta21ed).
t S1gn2£2cant at the 0.10 level.
* S1gn2f2cant at the 0.05 level.
** S1gn~f1cant at the 0.01 level.
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VIII.3 SOME FURTHER TABLES ON PARTICIPATION AND PAYMENT AMOUNT AMONG
MINIMUM STANDARDS HOUSEHOLDS

The follow~ng tables for Hous1ng Gap M1n1mum Standards households present
1

some added tabulat~ons of part1C1pat10n by payment level and net cash value.

The payment levels refer to the 1.2C* (High), C* (Med1um), and O.8C* (Low)

plans shown in Table I-I of Appendix I.

1Net cash value l.S the payment amount rrunus the 1ncrease 1n housing
e.xpendl.tures needed to meet the Housl.ng Gap reqw.rements.
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Table VIII-ll

PARTICIPATION OF HOUSING GAP MINIMUM
STANDARDS HOUSEHOLDS BY PAYMENT LEVEL

PAYMENT LEVEL

PERCENT
ACCEPTING
OFFER TO
ENROLL

AVERAGE
PAYMENT

PERCENT ENROLLED

HOUSEHOLDS THAT
NET REQUIREMENTS

WITHIN '!WO YEARS

AVERAGE

PAYMENT

PITTSBURGH

H1gh 80.3% $56 47.5% $76
(71) (71) (40) (40)

Medium 70.6 40 51.7 53
(102) (102) (58) (58)

ww 72.8 37 19.6 41
(114) (111) (56) (56)

PHOENIX

HJ.gh 94.8% $86 62.8% $96
(58) (58) (43) ( 43)

Medl-urn 80.4 68 52.1 67
(107) (107) (71) (71)

ww 74.0 46 45.0 . 55
(104) (104) (60) (60)

SAMPLE: All Heusl-ng Gap households that completed the enrollment
interVJ.ew and receJ.ved a subsidy estimate and were assl.gned to plans W1.th
the Mlnl.mum Standards housing requl.rement, exclud1ng plans with contribu
tl.on rates other than 0.25.

DATA SOURCES: Household Events Ll.st, payments file.
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Table VIII-12

SUBSEQUENT PARTICIPATION BY NET CASH VALUE
FOR HOUSING GAP MINU1UM STANDARDS HOUSEHOLDS
THAT DID NOT MEET REQUIREMENTS AT ENROLLMENT

PERCENT THAT BECAME RECIPIENTS

NET CASH VALUE
PITTSBURGH

% (N)

PHOENIX
• (N)

$41 or more

$21 to $40

$1 to $20

$-19 to $0

$-20 or less

44.7

24.6

6.3

5.9

o

(114)

(57)

(32)

(17)

(9)

54.1

45.2

42.4

37.5

22.2

( 109)

( 31)

(33)

(32)

(45)

SAMPLE: All enrolled HousJ.ng Gap MJ.nJ.mum Standards households that
dJ.d not already meet the ~nimum Standards requJ.rements when they enrolled.

DATA SOURCES: Payments file.
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APPENDIX IX

INTERPRETATION OF THE Lcx;ISTIC
SPECIFICATION AND ESTIMATED

LOGISTIC COEFFICIENTS

Although the log~st~c spec~f~cat~on 1S by now fa1rly well known, 1t may not

be fam1l1ar to all readers. Th~$ append1x prov1des a br1ef reV1ew of 1tS

bas1C rnot1vat10n and propert1es. 1 The model may seem comp11cated to

readers unfam111ar w1th 1t, though 1n fact 1tS 1ntu~t~ve baS1s ~s very

s1m1lar to that of ord1nary regress1ons.

Cons1der any var1able, d, that takes on only two values (for conven1ence,

zero and one). Such var1ables can often be reasonably regarded as rnan1fest

at10ns of some underlY1ug cont1nuous var1able, y, where

(1)
1£ Y > a

1£ Y < a

That 1S, d assumes the value 1 whenever y crosses the threshold value of zero.

(The zero 1S clearly arb1trary; 1£ the threshold value 1S c, then 1t can

be set at zero by cons1der1ng the cont1nuous var1able, y-c) _ Now assume

further that the var1able y can 1tself be wr1tten as a funct10n of some

set of var1ables, X, and a stochast1c term, wr1tten for conven1ence as -£,

so that

(2) y = x'a-£

In th1s case, the probab1l1ty of observ~ng d = 1 g1ven x, ~(x), 15 s1mply

(3) 1T {x} Prob (y > O[x) = Prob (€ < x'B) = F(x'a)

1
For further d1Scus510n, see, for example, McFadden (1974).
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where F is the distrJ.but~on funct~on of 8.. If the form of F 15 known, then

the coeff1c1ents, fl, of EquatJ..on (3) may be estJ..mated by maXl.mum IJ.ke11hood.

G1.ven some form of F, the log 11ke11hood, L, of any sequence of observations

for d 15 s:unply

(4) L(d) "" L LnF(x'f3) + L Ln(l-F(x'B»
1 1.

1=a J..ta

where A is the set of observatl.ons w1.th d equal to one. The 10gJ..st1c spec1fl.

cat10n sl.mply assumes that F J..s logJ..stic--that 15, that

(5) F(E) , -E+kll )]-1[1 + exp

where

l.l ;; the mean of E

k ;; 13/rr tJ..mes the standard dev.1.at10n of e:

thus ~n th1S case
-1

) ](6)
-X~a+ll

1r (x ) "" (F (x' B) [1 + exp (_--:1,----_
1. J.. k

In fact, of course, the parameters of F are rarely known. However, 1£ the

varJ..ables, x, inclUde a constant term, the mean of E may, as usual, be assumed

to be zero, so that est:unated coeffJ..cients estimate (B/k) l.nstead of B.

Erop1r.1.cal est:unatJ..on using maxJ..mum IJ..kelJ..hood produces est:unates of B/k, as

well as est1mates of the var1ance-covar~ancematr1x of the estJ..mators. The

est1mates of elk are asymptotJ..cally normally dJ..strLbuted, so that the s1gn1f~

cance of the 1ndiv~dual coeff~cients may be tested J..n terms of the usual t

stat~stJ..c. In addJ..t~on, the s1gn:r.f:r.cance of the coeffJ.c:r.ents as a whole may

be tested li1 terms of tw~ce the change ~n log-likel1hood, whJ..ch has a Ch1

square dJ..strJ.bution. 1

1The log of the square of the ratJ.o of the IJ..kel1.hood achieved under
the est1mated model to the l~kel~hood ach1.eved under the constraints that
some or all parameters are zero :r.s asymptotJ.cally X 2 w~th (k-r) degrees of
freedom, where k ~s the number of parameters and r the number of unrestrJ..cted
parameters. (McFadden, 1974).
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The relative importance of the estimated lOg~StlC coeff1Clents is not always

~ediately apparent. The coeff~cients themselves do not directly state the

impact of the varlahle on the probability being investigated. What is of

lnterest is the change in probability, but the change in probabl1~ty ~plied

by a given coeffic1ent varies with the ~ltial probability level. Thus a

coefficlent of 1.0 implies a 6 percentage point increase in probablilty at

a base probabllity of 0.9 and a 23 percentage pOlnt increase at a base probability

of 0.5. In this report, the change in probabllity implied by the 10g1Stic

coefflClent is generally evaluated at the mean probao11ity for the populatlon.

'Itl.us values indicate the unpact of a unit increase 1n ths relevant lndependent

variable from the mean.

In Q.ddltion, the impact on probability 18 freqUently not evaluated exactly,

but approxlmated in terms of the first der~vative

O} LrTf
f1x

1

an
'V--=

(lx.
~

n(l-1f) B.•
~

Table IX-l shows the value of the actual change in probability and the f~rst

der~vative approximation for various values of p and van.ous levels of t3 •
~

in x. from half a unit below the mean to half
1

The th1rd row shows the fl.rst derivative approximat-

x. above the mean value of x .•
1 l

probabil~ty for a unit lncrease
1a unit above the mean.

The first row shows the actual change ~n probab11ity for a unlt 1ncrease In

The second row shows the actual change 1n

ion. As the table shows, the approximat~on to a unl.t 1ncrease 1$ good for

logit coeffl.Clents of one or less, whlle the approx1matlon to a unit change

around the mean 15 reasonabJ,.y good for all values 1.ll the table.

Alternatlvely, where large coeffic~ents suggest a large error in the first

derivat1.ve approxlmatlon, effects are sometlmes est~mated by

{a) 'IT '" [1 +

t:.:n '" [l +

-1
exp(-y)]

-1
exp(-y-ll.x i

6
i

) ] - 'IT

where

'IT = the mean value of 'IT 10 the sample

IThis is especially appropriate for dummy variables with a mean
of .5, for example.
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Table IX-l

COMPARISON OF ACTUAL AND FIRST DERIVATIVE APPROXIMATION
TO THE CHANGE IN PROBAB ILITY FOR A UNIT CHANGE IN 1\N

INDEPENDENT VARIABLE UNDER VARIOUS VALUES OF THE
LOGISTIC COEFFICIENT

VALtJE OF PROBABILITY

TI 0.1 0.25 0.50 0.75 0.90
8, x'S -2.20 -1.10 0 1.10 2.20

0

All (~ncrease) .02 .05 .06 .04 .02
.25 .Mr (deviat:Lon) .02 .05 .06 .05 .02

(In/ax .02 .05 .06 .05 .02

8n(:LnCrease) .05 .10 .12 .08 .04
.50 lm (dev:Lation) .05 .09 .12 .09 .05

all/ax .05 .09 .13 .09 .05

Mr (:Lncrease) .09 .16 .18 .11 .05
.75 lm (dev:Lat:Lon) .07 .14 .19 .14 .07

an/ax .07 .14 .19 .14 .07

D,1f{increase) .13 .23 .23 .14 .06
1.0 Mr (dev~ation) .09 .19 .24 .19 .09

(In/ax .09 .19 .25 .19 .09

till (:Lncrease) .23 .35 .32 .18 .08
1.5 A1f (deV:Latl on) .14 .28 .36 .28 .14

(Ill/ax .14 .28 .38 .28 .14

lm (:Lncrease) .35 .46 .38 .21 .09
2.0 lm(dev:Labon) .19 .37 .46 .37 .19

a1f/(Ix .18 .38 .50 .38 .18

NOTE: ~1f{~ncrease) = 1f(xO+l) - II{XO)

A1f{dev:Lat:Lon) = 11"(xO+.5) - ll(xO-.5)

1T(X) = [1 + exp(-x'B)]-l
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It should be noted that both of these formulations relate to changes In 1n

dlvldual probabilitles. In partlcular, they do not clalm to represent the

change in the mean value of TI assoclated with a change 1D X. Thl$ is
1

most easily seen 10 terms of the flrst derivative a~proxlmation of Equatl0n

(7). Conslder, for example, the effect of some treatment on the mean

value of~. Say that the treatment has a lOglstlC coefflClent of, a,

so that (settlng k equal to one for convenlence)

1f (dl no treatment) ~ [1 + exp(-x' B)]-l
1 1

(9)
1f Cd] tr~atment)

1

-1
= [1 + exp(-x' B - a)]

1

'" 7T (1-1T )et
1 1

The effect of the treatment varles wlth the value of ~. In part~cular
1

_ E(1r 2)]«
1

2
- (E(1r )) ]a

1

2
Sluee E(1f

i
)

treatment at

< [E(T )
1

2is greater than (E(1r.» •
1

the mean value of TI uSlng
1

Thus evaluatlng the effect of a

the der~vatlve apprOxlmatlon w~ll

overstate the effect on the mean value of 1T. (No clee.r d~rection can be
1

estab12shed for the fOrMulat2on of Equat~on (8».
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APPENDIX X

IDGIT RESULTS REFERENCED IN CHAPTER 3
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Table X-3

lOGIT ESTIMATION m' THE PROBABILITI: OF ACCEPTING
THE:~T OFPER INCLUDING l)ISTANCE PllDM
=nNG il.EQT1~S [ST1?Ii"OR.TnIG TABLE 3-!3)

PrrrsBIJRGlI ,~=

'AA= 'AA=
COZFFICUN'l' t_STATISUC DERIV1l.'I'IVE COEPFIClENT t.-STATISTIC DRRIVATIVE

COMtant -3 ~24 1.681' 'A -1 877 ~" "
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S;un>Ll\ llous1nq Gap hous&hold9 ~hat completed ~he enrollment interv1ew, excluding ho",,~hol<ls W1th 1n00Il'0e"

owr $16.000.
oATA SO=' suehne Inte""1""', HOusehol<l Events l.2.s~.

... CO"ff1"1"nts nported are for sphnes. 'ttl"". the ooefho1ent that ap~h"" to the ""-nable 1n any range 13 the
eneffie>...nt for the lOOleet: r ..nqe pl= the 3llbse""ent rill" coafUc"<lnts.

,. t-3tat1SUc s1gn~ficant at the 0.10 level (two-ta1ledl.
t-S1:at1sUO s1qlUhoant at the 0 05 1"",,1 (b«t-ta11edl.

** t-stat1st"" s1.gn1f10a:,t at. the 0.01 le_l (two-t::u.1ed).
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APPENDIX XI

COMPLETE RESULTS SUMMARIZED IN TABLE 4-8
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Table Xi-l

LOGIT ESTIMATION OF THE PROBI'IBIJ,IT'l OF RECEIVING
1'1 FULL I?AYMrnT 1'1'1' ENROLLMENT (SUPPORTING TAm.r:: 4-8)

PITTSBURGH PllOFNIX

PARTIAL PI\Il'l'IIIL
CQJ:FFICrENT t-S'I'ATISTIC DERIVATIVE COEFTIClr::NT t-STATISTIC DERIVATIVE

C.;mstant -1.188 -2.20* "' -2.253 -3.88** "'~lde~ly household -O.2l7 -0.75 -0.048 0.525 1,86 0.1l0

YOWlq household -0.333 -1,53 -0.074 0.352 1,75 0.074

Black household -0.593 -2.M** -0.132 -1.571 -2.69** -0.329

Span~sh Ame~~can

hounehold NA NA NA -0.796 -3.95** -0.167

La~qe household -1. 395 -4.73** -0.309 1.599 -5.46** -0.335

S~nglc pa~ent

household 0.256 l.ll 0.057 0.647 3.06** 0.136

pu~tic~pat~on ~n

other transfer
prog~ams -0.397 -1.97* -0.066 -0.764 -3.52** -0.160

Income (~n thousands)

under $4,000 O.3lg 2.32* 0.070 0.419 2.77** 0.090

t. $4,000 ,", avera -0.116 -0.56 -0.030 -0.262 -1.40 -0.050

Llkelihood Rat~o

(S~gnlhcanceJ 43.740 121.255

sample Slze 572 "9
Mean of Dependent

Varlable 0.332 0.299

Coeffic~ent of
Determlnation 0.060 0.153

SAMPLE: EnI:ollcd !lousing Gap households, excludJ.ng households with enro11Jl1cnt. l.ncol1'lCS over the el~gl.bJ.llty

ll.mits and those IJ.v~nq In thelr own homes or in subsJ.dlzed housing.
DATA SOURCES: Basell.ne InterVl.ew, :Cnltial lIousehold Report Form, payments hle.
a. OoeffJ.cl.ents reported are for spl~nes Thus, the coefficient that applJ.es to the vllrlable ~n any range is

the coeffl.cl.ent for the lcMest range plus the subsequent "/I" coefficJ.ents.
t t-3tatist~c S1.9n~fl.cant at the 0 10 level (two-tailed).
* t-statistic S1.9n~fJ.cant at the 0 05 level (two-talled).
** t-statl.stJ.c signl.ficant at the 0.01 level (two-tailed).
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Table XI-2

REGRESSION OF DISTANCE FROM MEETING REQUIREMENTS
AT ENROLLMENT ON DEMOGRAPHIC CHARACTERISTICS (SUPPORTING TABLE 4-8)

PITTSBURGH PHOENIX

COEFFICIENT t-STATISTIC COEFFICIENT t-STATISTIC

Constant -46.005 NA -54.662 NA
Elderly household 3.751 0.91 11.472 2.07*

Young household 0.206 0.07 0.039 0.0

Black household -7.028 -2.50* -19.643 -2.97**

Spanish American household NA NA -23.659 -6.06**

Large household -9.945 -2.72"1<* -36.514 -7.92**

Single parent household 4 4 098 1.32 12.541 2.77**

Partic1pation in other
-5.191 -1. 73t -7.885 -2.00*transfer programs

Income '"n thousands)

Under $4,000 6.27 1.06 ** 2.72 1.02

/} $4,000 and
a

-10.55 3.62**over 0.13 0.04

R2
0.110 0.299

F-statistic 5.682 20.726

Sample Size 376 447

SAMPLE: Enrolled Housing Gap households that did not rece~ve a full payment at enrollme,nt, excluding
households with enrollment ~ncomes over the elig~bility limits and those liv~ng in their own homes or in sub
sidized housing.

DATA SOURCES: Base11ne Interview, In~tial Household Report Form, payments file.
a. Coefhcients reported are for splines. Thus, the coefficient that applies to the vanabIe in any

range is the coeffic~ent for the lowest range plus the subsequent "fI" coeff~cients.

t t-statistic s~gnificant at the 0.10 level (two-ta11ed).
* t-statistic s1gnificant at the 0.05 level (two-ta11ed).
** t-statistic signif1cant at the 0.01 level (two-ta1led).



Table XI-3

REGRESSION OF PAYMENT AMOUNT AT ENROLLMENT
ON DEMOGRAPHIC CHARACTERISTICS (SUPPORTING TABLE 4-8)

PITTSBURGH PHOENIX

COEFFICIENT t-STATISTIC COEFFICIENT t-STATISTIC

Constant 85.585 NA 91.135 NA

Elderly household -17.072 -4.39** -27.761 -6.44**

Young household 2.178 0.79 1.891 0.60

Black household 2.441 0.93 -6.659 -1.31

Spanish American household NA NA -1.146 0.38

Large household 20.430 5.97** 33.933 9.51**

Single parent household 1.890 0.65 -3.219 -0.92

Part1c1pat10n in other
0.536 0.19 8.328 2.72**

transfer programs

Income (in thousands)

Under $4,000 -8.45 -4.39** -2.52 -1.21

I> $4,000 and a 1.13 0.41 -7.50 2.89over

R2 0.225 0.377

F-statist1c 13.495 29.813

Sample S1ze 379 452

SAMPLE; Enrolled HOUS1ng Gap households that did not rece1ve a full payment at enrollment, excludJ.ng
households with enrollment incomes over the elJ.gJ.b1lJ.ty linuts and those IJ.ving in their own homes or in sub
sidized housing.

DATA SOURCES: Baseline Interview, InitJ.al Household Report Form, payments file.
a. CoefficJ.ents reported are for splines. Thus, the coeff1cJ.ent that appl1es to the variable J.n any

range is the coefficient tor the lowest range plus the subsequent "fl." coeffJ.cJ.ents.
t t-statJ.stic signJ.f1cant at the 0.10 level (two-tailed).
* t-statJ.stic sign1ficant at the 0.05 level (two-ta~led).

** t-statistJ.c sign~f1cant at the 0.01 level (two-taJ.led).



Table XI-4

LOGIT ESTIMATION OF TilE PROBABILITY OF
MOVING FOR CONTROL 1I0USEHOLOS {SUPPORTING TABLE 4-6)

PITTSBURGH PHOENIX

PARTI!\L PARTIAL
COEFFICIENT t-STATISTIC DERIVATIVE COEFFICll::NT t-STATISTIC DERIVATIVE

Constant -1.541 -1.43 NI\. -1. JSl -1.04 Nll.

Elderly household -1.068 -2.86'" -0.247 ~o.a27 -2.73** -0.206

Young household 0.973 4.14** 0.225 0.922 4.68** 0.229

Black household -0.163 -0.70 -0.038 1.001 2.74 u 0.249

spanish /\.merlcan
household NI\. N1I NA -0.355 -1 .. 55 -0.088

Large household -0.082 0.29 0.019 -0.259 -loll -0.065

Slngle parent
household -0.032 -0.12 -0.008 0.623 3.01 u 0.155

Partioipatlon in
other transfer
programs 0.653 2.69"· 0.151 0.196 0.89 0.049

Income (in thousands)

Under $3000 0.200 0.54 0.050 0.384 1.44 0.100

!J. $3,OOO-$8,OOOa -0.283 -0.68 -0.070 -0.390 -1.30 -0.100

t. Over -S8,OOOa 0.913 1.14 0.210 0.046 0.22 0.010

Likelihood Ratio
(S1gnlf10ance) 59.081 67.254

sample Slze 417 516

Mean of Dependent
Vanable 0.362 0.533

Coefficient of
Determinat10n 0.108 0.943

SAMPLE, ~nrolled centrol households, exclUdlng households with enrollment lnCOmeS over the ellglbll1ty 11mltS
and those IlVlng In thelr own homes or 1n subsidi~ed housing.

DATA SOURCES' Basellne and Perlodlc Intervlews. Inltial and monthly «ol~ehold Report rorrns, payments flle.
a. ooefficlents reported are for spllnes. Thus, the coefficient that applles to the varlable in any range 15

the coef f1.C:le nt for the lowest range plus the s ubsequent "1\" coeffic1ents
t t-statlstlc signiflcant at the 0.10 level (two-tailed).
" t-statistlc sign1flcant at the 0.05 level (two-talled).
"* t-statlstlc sign1f!cant at the 0.01 level (two-tal led) •



APPENDIX XII

DETAILS OF TESTS FOR HOMOGENEITY
REFERENCED IN CHAPTER 4

Th~s append1x presents the deta11s of the various tests for homogene1ty

referenced 1n Chapter 4. Two baS1C types of spec1f1cat~ons are tested

~n Chapter 4. The f1rst 18 est1mated uS1ng only Hous1ng Gap households

that did not meet requlrements at enrollment.

<11

where

In(l) ~ a O + a
l
(RR~RO) + a

2
P

M + 0:.3 S1 + a
4

S
21-,

E

+ (Interactl0n w1th MS, MRL, MRH)

+ (Interactlon w1th Phx)

nE = the probab111ty of part1c1patlng

the requ~red expend1ture levels (for Mlnimum·Rent
households) or the estlInated cost of standard
hous3.ng (for M1n1mum Standards households).

enrollment hous~ng expend1tures

~ the estlmated normal probablilty of mov3.ug

= the payment level (set equal to the payment that
the household would have rece1ved as a household
of s~ze four with the sample mean luCome)

the resldual payment (the difference between the
actual payment offered at enrollment and Sl)

MS = a dummy for the M3.n1mUm standards reqU1rement

MRL = a dummy for the M1n3.mUm Rent Low regulrement

MRH = a dummy for the M3.nlmum Rent Hlgh requlrement

MR = a dummy for the M3.n~mum Rent regu3.rements

pbx a s3.te dummy (1 lf Phoenlx, 0 1f Plttsburgh)
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For th1s spec1f1cat1on, the tests reported below generally deal with pool

1ng by requ1rement or s1te (the 1nteraction terms 1ndicated). There 1S

also a test for the restr1ction that the coeff1cients of ~ and RO be

equal and opposite 1n 51gn). Tests presented below 1nvolv1ng th1s

spec1f1cat1on are des1gnated (RG) 1n the head1ng.

The second spec1f1catl0n was est~ated separately for each hous1ng requ1re

ment (MJ..nllllUIl\ standards, MJ.nirnum Rent Low, and M1nunum Rent H1gh). In each

case, equations are est1mated uS1ng households that d1d not meet requlre

ments at enrollment from among Hous1ng Gap and Control households. The

spec1f1cat1on used was generally of the form

(2) In (~j =1-1f
E

+ (1ntcract1on 1n E) + (1nteraction 1n Phx)

where the terms are def1ned as 1n Equatl.on (I), except that

1fE
= the probab11ity of meetlng requLrements (based on a

comparable measure for Hous1ng Gap and Control house
holds)l

E = a dummy for Hous1ng Gap households

Tests reported for th1S spec1f1cat10n generally concern 1nteract10ns 1n the

Hous1ng Gap and s1te dumm1es. There 1S also a test for the restr1ct10n

that the coeff1c1ents of RR and R
O

be equal and oppos~te 1n S1gn. Tests

for th1s spec1f~cat10n are des1gnated 1n the head1ng (eN).

Test results are reported 1n the order ~n Wh1Ch they are ment~oned 1n

Chapter 4. In each case, the alternat1ve spec1ficat1ons are 1nd~cated by

referenc1ng one of the two Equat10ns above and then 1nd1cating 1nteract10ns.

Thus,

(3)

lsee Append1X III for deta11s on the measures used.
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~dlcates an equatl0n of the form

(4)

...
+ lX1P!uI: (~-RO) + lX2Phx PM

Full 1nteract10ns wlth the ent1re var~able set in the baslc equat10n are

1nd1cated by, for example, Phx(1)

1. Test of the Restr1ction that the Sum of the Coeff1C1ents for
~ and R

O
is Zero (HG)

A = (1) + MR(I) + aSRO + aSMRRO

B :=: (1) + MR(],.)

P1ttsburgh Phoen1x

-2 Log L1kehhood c: 370.161 457.217
(D of F) 1 (11) (ll)

372.225 460.410
(9) (9)

D1£ference 2.064 3.193
(D of F) (2) (2)

The te~t level for the d~fference5 15 glven by X2 .
10

(2) 4.605.

ltD of F) lnd1cates the number of var1ables 10 the equatlon 10
addltlon to the constant term.
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2. Test of the Restr1ct1on that the Sum of the Coeff1c1ents for
the R

N
and R

O
1$ Zero (CN)

phoen1XPlttsburgh

1
It may be noted that under a speclf1catl0n wltbout exper1mental

1nteractlon for RR-R
O

and PM' the dlfference In log 11kellhood lS slgnlfl
cant as the 10 percent level for Mlnlmum Rent Hlgh In Plttsburgh.

Mlnlmum Standards

{:
457.396 633.525

-2 LOg Llkeh.hood (9) (9)

(D of F) 457.856 636.600
(7) (7)

Dlfference 0.460 3.075

(D of F) (2) (2)

Mln1mum Rent Low

{:
222.392 294.202

-2 Log L1kel1hood (9) (9)

(D of F) 225.111 295.439
(7) (7)

Dlfference 2.719 1.237

(D of F) (2) (2)

Mlnlmum Rent Hlgh

{:
351.002 393.491

-2 Log L1kelihood (9) (9)
(D of F) 354.905 394.354

(7) (7)

D1fference 3.903 0.863

(D of F) (2) (2)

Test levels for the d1fference are glven by
2

.10(2) 4.605
1

X =



3. Homogenelty of CoefflClents for the Two Mlnlrnurn Rent Levels (HG)

Unless the dlstrlbutl0nal form lS mls-spec2fled, the two M2nlmum Rent levels

should have the same coeff2c2ents. Tests of homogenelty dld not reJect

thlS hypothesls, as lndlcated below:

A: (1) + .MRL(l) + MRH(l)

B: (1) + MR(l)

(separate Mlnllnum Rent)

(Pooled Mlnlmurn Rent)

-2 Log Llkellhood
(D of F)

Dlfference
(D of F)

Pl.ttsburgh

366.935
(l7)

370.161
(11)

3.226
(6)

phoenlX

448.703
(17)

457.217
(11)

8.514
(6)

The test level for the dlfference lS glven 2
by X .10(6) = 10.645.

4. Homogenelty of Sltes for MJ.nlffium standards and Mlnlffium Rent (HG)

separate estlmates for the two sltes are presented ln AppendlxXIII. The

estlffiates for Mlnlffium Standards at the two sltes look qUlte Slffillar. Test

results for hOffiogenelty of MlnlffiUffi Standards across the two sltes are:

A: (1) + MR(l) + Phx(l) + PhxMR(l) (SJ.tes Separate)

B: (1) + MR{l) + PhxMR(l) (Pooled MS T Separate MR)

-2 Log Llkellhood
(D of F)

(A)

832.635
(19)

(E)

838.513
(14)

Dlfference

5.878
(5)

The test
2 (5) =

level lS X .10
9.236.

Estlmates for Mlnlffium Rent are qUlte dlfferent at the two sltes. Further

poollng Mlnlffium Rent Ylelds

B: (1) + MR(I) + PhxMR(I) (Pooled MS, Separate MR)

c: (1) + MR(I) (Pooled MS and MR)
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-2 Log L1kel~hood

(D of F)

The test level ~s g~ven by X
2

(5)
• 10

(B)

838.513
(14)

9.236 •

(e)

853.542
(9)

D~fference

15.029*
(5)

5. Test for Demograph1c Effects on the Probab~llty of PartlClpatlon (RG)

These tests were based on est1mates uSlng the varlables of Equatlon (I)

stratlfled by Mlnlmum Standards and Mlnlmurn Rent, Wlth and wlthout demo

graphlc varlables. The demographlc varlables tested were those of Chapter 3,

conSlstlng of dummy varlables for households whose heads were older, younger,

or black (or 1n phoenlx, Spanlsh Amerlcans), for large households, for 51ng1e

parent households, for households wlth lncome from other transfer programs,

and for households that were dlssatlsfled wlth thelr houslng. Tests for

51gnlflcance d~d not reJect the hypothes~s that these var~ables (and the

resldual payment) had no effect on part~c~pat~on, as shown below.

A: (1) + MR(l) + D (Wlth Demograph~c Var~ables and
Resldual payments)

B: (1) + MR(l) (W~thout Demograph~c Varlables)

Pittsburgh

c: (1) + MR{l) W~thout 52 and MR5 2

A B

(W~thout Demograph~c

var~ables or
Resldual payments)

c

-2 Log L~kel~hood

(D of F)

Dlfference from (Al
(D of F)

Phoen~x

-2 Log L~kel~hood

(D of F)

D~fference from (A)

357.110
(19)

443.591
(20)

372.225
(9)

15.115
(10)

460.410
(9)

16.819
(11)

372.809
(7)

15.699
(12)

462.131
(7 )

18.540
(13)

Test levels are given

19.812).

2
byX .10(10, 11, 12, 13) =
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6. Test of Homogene~ty of Min~ Standards 10 Plttsburgh, Mlnlmum
Standards in Phoen~x, and M:t.n.1.mum Rent loU Phoenix (HG)

A: (1) + MR(l} + Pbx(l) + PhxMR{l) (Sltes Separate)

B: (1) + MRCl} + PhxMR(l) (Pooled MS, Not MR)

C, (1) + (l-Phx)MR(l) (Pooled Except for MR 1n Plttsburgh)

Test

- 2 Log Like1J.hood
(D of F)

DJ.fference from C
(0 of F)

levels are glven by X2 (5,
• 10

10)

A

832.635
(19)

10.903
(10)

(9.236,

B

838.513
(14)

5.025
( 5)

15.987) •

c

843.538
(9)

7. Tests for Homogeneity of Distance and Normal probabl.llty of Movlng
CoefflClents Between Hous.1.ng Gap and Control Households (eN)

Tests for. dl.fferences 10 the estl.mated effects of dlstance and the probabl11ty

of moving were based on separate estimates for the two sltes with the

followlng results:

,
A: (2) + E{C,RR-RO,PM)

B: (2) + E

PJ..ttsburgh Phoen~x

A B Dl.fference A B Dl.fference

MJ..nJ..illum
standards 457.856 461.413 3.557 636.600 637.564 0.964
(D of F) (7) (5) (2) (7) (5) (2)

MJ..nJ.mum
Rent Low 225.111 229.482 4.371 295.439 303.894 8.455*

(D of F) (7) (5) (2) (7 ) (5) (2)

MJ..nJ.Illum
Rent HJ..gh 354.905 355.596 0.691 394.354 396.432 2.078

(D of F) (7 ) (5) (2) (7 ) ( 5) (2)

The only case J..n which there was a sJ..gnJ..fJ..cant difference was for M1n1mum

Rent Low households 'n PhoenJ..x. ThJ..s reflects a sJ..gnJ..fJ..cant and negatJ..ve

d1stance effect for Control households as compared w1th an J..nsignJ..fJ..cant

dJ..stance effect for HOUSJ..ng Gap M1n1mllm Rent Low households.
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8. Tests for Foollng 51teg 1n Hous~ng Gap and Control COmparlSong (eN)

Three spec~£~catl0ns were compared:

A: (1) + E + Pbx(1) + Pbx(E)

B: (1) + E + Pbx

(Sl.tes Separate)

(sites pooled, Dlfferent Intercepts)

c: (1) + E + Pbx + Phx(~-RotPM) (Sltes pooled l Different Inter
cepts and Dl.fferent Distance and
probablilty of Movlng Effects.)

Results are gl.ven below. In addition to not reJect1ng the specl.fl.catl.ons ee)
differences 1n normal meetlng between the sites beyond a shl.ft term could

also be dropped for Mlru..mum Standards (B).

Ml.nlmllm Standards

-2 log ll.kell.hood
(D of ~')

Difference from (A)

(0 of F)

Ml.nllIUlm Rent Low

-2 log ll.kell.hood
(0 of F)

Ol.fference from (A)
(D of F)

MJ.nimum Rent H1gh

-2 log ll.kell.hood
(0 of F)

Dl.fference from (A)
(0 of F)

A

1098.978
(n)

533.376
(11)

752.028
(11)

B

1107.392
(6)

8.414
. (5)

541.789
(6)

8.413
(5)

763.590
(6)

11.562*
(5)

c

1105.544
(8 )

6.566
(3)

536.116
(B)

2.740
(3)

754.144
(8 )

2.116
(3)

2
Test levels are glven by X .10(5, 3) = (9.236, 6.251)

The specl.£lcation with only intercept dl.fferences was not used because of

the slgn~f~cant dlfference ~n compar1son wl.th separate slte estl.mates for

Ml.u:tmum Rent High and because the two pooled specl.fl.cations (with and with

out s~te l.nteract~on terms) are themselves slgnif1cantly different from each

other (at the 0.10 level) for both I>11n:t:mt1m Rent requ:trements.
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9. Tests for DrOpp~ng Payment Var~ables from Housing Gap and control
comparisons (CN)

Tests of the hypothes~s that the coe££ic~ents of 81 and 52 in EquatJ.on (2)

are zero. The hypothes~s was reJected only for MJ.nLmum Standards in both

s~tes.

A: (2)

PJ.ttsburgh PhoenJ.X

A B DJ.fference B DJ.fference

M~nLmUm

Standards 461.413 479.851 18.437** 637.564 647.780 10.216**
CD of F) (5) (3) (2) (5) (3) (2)

M~n~mum

Rent Low 229.482 230.694 1.212 303.894 305.177 1.283
(D of F) (5) (3) (2) (5) (3) (2)

M~n:uuum

Rent H~gh 355.596 355.614 0.018 396.432 399.252 2.820
CD of F) (5) (3) (2) (5) (3) (2)

Test levels are g~ven by :2 4.605.X .10 (2)
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APPENDIX XIII

LOGIT RESULTS REFERENCED IN CHAPTER 4
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Table XIII-l

LOGIT ESTIMA~ION OF THE PROBABILITY OF PARTICIPATING FOR HOUSING GAP
HOUSEHOLDS THAT DID NOT RECEIVE A FULL PAYMENT AT ENROLLMENT--PITTSBURGH

MINIMUM STANDARDS REQUIREMENT MINIMUM RENT REQUIREMENT

PARTIAL PARTIAL
COEFFI- t- DERIVA- COEFFI- t- DERIVA-
CIENT STATISTIC TIVEa CIENT STATISTIC TIVEa

Constant -1. 738 -3.31** NA 0.625 1.02 NA

DJ.stance (unJ. ts of $10) -0.167 -3.46** -0.037 -0.638 -5.75** -0.142

ProbabJ.11ty of movJ.ng
(un.l.ts of .10) -0.011 -0.19 -0.002 0.163 1.SSt 0.036

Payment level
(unJ.ts of $10) -0.280 4.36** 0.062 -0.042 -0.49 0.009

ResJ.dual payment
(units of $10) -0.068 0.92 0.015 -0.021 -0.24 -0.005

LJ.kelJ.hood RatJ.o
(SJ.gnifJ.cance) 51.693**

Sample Size 333

Mean of Dependent
Varlable 0.333

CoeffJ.cient of
Determinat10n 0.122

excludJ.ng
or in

Household Report Form, payments fJ.le.

(two-taJ.led) .
(two-tailed) .
(two-ta11ed) .

Household Events LJ.st, Initial
mean.
0.10 level
0.05 level
0.01 level

SAMPLE: Enrolled Housing Gap households that did not receJ.ve a full payment at enrollment,
households with enrollment J.ncomes over the eligibJ.lJ.ty limJ.ts and those living in theJ.r own homes
Subs1dized housJ.ng.

DATA SOURCES: BaselJ.ne Interview,
a. DerJ.vatJ.ves computed at sample
t t-stat1stJ.c sign1f1cant at the
* t-stat.l.stJ.c signJ.ficant at the
** t-statistJ.c s1gnificant at the



Table XIII-2

LeGIT ESTIMATION OF THE PROBABILITY OF PARTICIPATING FOR HOUSING GAP HOUSEHOLDS
THAT DID NOT RECEIVE A FULL PAYMENT AT ENROLLMENT--PHOENIX

MINIMUM STANDARDS REQUIR&~NT MINIMUM RENT RE9UIREMENT

PARTIAL PARTIAL
COEFFICIENT t-STATISTIC DERIVATIVEa COEFFICIENT t-STATISTIC DERIVATlVEa

I

2.38*Constant -1.208 -2.30* NA -1.481 NA

Distance (un~ts of $10) -0.118 4.01** -0.029 -0.134 2.94** -0.032

Probab~l~ty of moving
0.094 1.84t 0.023 0.135 3.14** 0.032

tumts of .10)

Payment level (un~ts of
0.158 3.07** 0.038 0.118 1.83t 0.028of $10)

Res~dual payment (Wu. ts
0.031 0.63 0.007 0.067 1.29 0.016of $10)

L~kel~hood Rat~o 47.998**(Signl. f~cance)

Sample Size 377

Mean of Dependent Varlable 0.403

Coefflclent of Deter- 0.094rninatlon

SAMPLE; Enrolled Houslng Gap households that d.l.d not receive a full payment at enrollment, ex
cluding households with enrollment incomes over the ellgibil~ty l~~ts and those I1ving in thelr own
hornes or in subs1dlzed housing.

DATA SOURCES: Baseline Intervlew, Household Events L1St, Initial Household Report Form, payments
hIe.

a. Der~vatives computed at sa.mple mean.
t t-statis bc Slgm. ficant at the 0.10 level (two-tal.led) .
* t-statlst1c sign~ficant at the 0.05 level (two-tailed) .
** t-statistlc significant at the 0.01 level (two-tal1ed).



Tllble XlII-3

COMPAlUSON OF TIlE PI\.RTICIPII.TION FATE FOR HOOSING G1I.P 1I0USEHOLOS
WITft THE RATE AT WHla! CONTROL HOUSEHOLDS MF:T llFQUlREMENTS--PITTSBURG!1

MINIMUM ST1\NOAlIDS REQUIREMENT MINIMUM RENT LOI'I' lIEQUIREMENT MINIMUM RENT HIGlI REQUIREMENT

P/l.RTIAL PARTIAL PIIRTI/l.L
COEF'FI- t-STATIS- DI::RIVA- COEFFI- t-STl\TIS- DElUV1\.- CQEFFI- t-STATIS- DERIV/l.-
crFNT no "VB" CIBNT no TIVE" CIENT T1C TIVEa

Constant -1.471 _5.72'" "' -0.901 , 45* "' -0.566 , ", "
Distance (units

of $10) -0 187 -5.34*" -0.032 -0.412 -, 30'" -0.111 -0 '"
, 42'" -0.094

probability of moving
(units of .101 0.079 1.69t 0.013 0.233 , 59** 0.055 0 '" , 48"* 0.034

Housing Gap households -0 515 -0.98 -0.088 1.706 , nt 0.399 0.569 0 " o 107

Payment level
(units of $101 0.264 4.05 0.049 -0 166 -1 " -0.043 0014 '" 0.003

Residual payment
(units of $10) o 052 0.60 0.009 -0.115 _0 " - 0.027 -0 004 -0 04 -0 001

Likelihood Raho
{$ignific..ncel 5B.430'" 25.495 .... 4!Ll31'"

Sample Size '" '" '"Me..n of Dependent
v..riat-1c 0.2l!l 0.373 0.251

Coefficient of
Determination 0.112 o 100 o 119

that did no!: meet housing
the~r own homes or in

tlousehold Events Llst, Initial and monthly Household Report Forms, payments hIe

(two~taUed).

(two-tailed).
(two-t",iled)

Housing Evaluation Forms,
mean.
0.10 level
o 05 le11(~l

0.01 level

SAMPLE' Enroll<'d Housin", Gap households that did not receive a full payment at enrollment lind Cortro1 households
requirements at enrollment. eKeluding households with enrollment incomes over the eligibility limits and those living in
SUbsidized housing.

DAT/\ SOURCES. Bllsel1ne Interview,
a Derivatives computed at sample
t t-statistic si':lflificant at the
" t-statistic significant at the
*" t-statistic significant at t'he



Table XJ:II-4

COMPlIRISON OF THE PARTICIPATION Ril.TE FOR HOUSING GAP HOUSEHOLDS
WITIl '!'HE RATE AT Wlfl:rn CONTROL HOUSElIOLOS MET I<EQUlREMENTS--PIlOENIX

MINIMUM STANDARDS REQUIREMENT MINIliU!! llENT LOW !U;QUIREMENT MINIMUM RelIT HIGII llEQUlREMENT

PARTIAL PARTIAL PARTIAL
ooE1'Fl- t-STATIS- DERIVA- COE:FFI- t-STI\TIS- OERIVA- COEFl'I- t-STA'I'IS- DERIVI\-
CIEN'!' T>C TIVE~ CIEN'!' no TIVEa CIENT no T!VEa

Constant -0.636 2 47~ NA -1 600 -3.91** NA -1.306 -, 16** "'Distance (units
of $10) -0.1l2 -5.36** -0 025 _0.146 -2 ... -Q.029 -0 213 -, 57·" -0.036

Probability of mov1.ng
(units of .10) 0.054 1.513 0.012 0.154 , 02." 0.030 o 120 , 33** o 020

Il0usin<J Gap household!; --0 439 -0.95 -0.097 -0 003 -0.00 -0.001 o 326 0.599 0.055

p"yment level
(units of $10) 0.163 , 00•• Q.036 0.1406 1.10 o 028 0.101 ,

"' 1).017

Residual payment
(units of $'l0) o 039 0 " 0.009 0.028 '" 0.006 o 113 1.61 o 019

Likelihood Ratio
(significance) 57.SS9*'" 28.663*'" 59.57J"

Sample Size '" '" 439

Mean of Dependent
Variable 0 on 0.270 0.214

Coefficient of
Determination , '" 0.086 o 131

that dld not meet 00".,1ng
their own homes or in

Household Events LIst. Initial and monthly Household Report Forms, paymentn file.

(two-tailed)
(two-tailed) •
ltwo-talledl

Ilousin':} Evaluation FOUll'l,

me<ln.
0.10 level
0.05 level
o 01 level

SIIMPLE. Enrolled Housin':} Gap hou~cholds that did not receive a full payment at .mrollment and Control hou~ehQld(j

requirement:: at enrollment, e?l:01udin9' households with enrollment incomes over the eli9i1ibity liml'l"s and tho::.. livln9 in
sub.,idhed housing.

DATA SQURCES, Baseline Interview,
a. Derivatives computed at sampl~

t t-statistic significant at the
• t-.,tatistic signiilcant at the
U t-etatistic significant at the



Table XUI-5

COMPARISON OF THE PARTICIPATION RATE FOR HOUSING GAP HOUSEHOLDS WITll THE RATE:
AT WHICH CONTROL HOOSE210LCG MET REQUIREMENTS lWITHOUT PAYMENT VAaiABLES)--PITTSBURGH

MINIMUM STANDARDS REQUlIlEMENT MINIMUM ReNT LCW REQUI REMENT MINIMUM RENT HIGH RBQUIRENENT

PARTIAL PARTIAL PARTIAL
COEFFI- t-STATIS- DERIXA- COEFFI- t-STATIS- DERIXA- COEf'FI- t-STATIS- OERIXA-
CIENT nc TIVe CIENT nc TIVE CIENT TW TIVE

Constant -1.448 _S.8Su NA -0.886 _2.38u NA -0.565 -1.88t NA

D:z.stallce (un:z.ts
of $10) -0.177 -5.03** -0.030 -0.469 -3.41** -0.110 -0.501 -5.51"'" -0.094

probab:z.l1.ty of UIOVl.n9
(unl.ts of .10) 0.067 1.46 0.01l 0.228 3.46 0.053 0.182 3.31.... 0.034

llousing Gap households. 1.011 4.62"" 0.112 0.619 1.11t 0.145 0.62S 2.23"" 0.118

Ll.kell.hood RatI.O
(Sl.gn1.f1.cance) 39.991"" 24.283"'" 48.113"*

Sample Sl.l~e '" 193 30'

Mean of Dependent
Vanable 0.218 0.373 0.251

Coeffl.cient of
Determinat1.on 0.071 0.095 0.119

SAMPLE, Enrolled Housing Gap hO'ISeholds that d:z.d not recel.ve a full payment at enrollment and Control households that
dl.d not meet housing reqU1.rements at enrollment, exclud:z.n'] households w:z.th enrollment lonCOIl\es over the ello<jloblohty 11.1lllots and
those llovl.ng lon thelor own homes. or l.n sUbslodi~ed hous~ng.

DATA SOURCES. Baseline IntervloCw, Housl.ng Evaluatl.on Forms, Household Events List, In:z.tial and monthly Household
Report Forms, payments flole.

a. Derlovatloves computea at sample mean.
t t-statl.stic s1.gn~flooant at the 0.10 level (two-ta:z.led).
• t-stut1.stic s~gn~flocant at the 0.05 level (two-tal.lcd) •
•• t-statist1c s1gnl.ficant at the 0.01 level (two-ta~led).



Table XIII-6

COMPARISON OF THE PARTICIPATION RATE FOR HOUSING GAP HOUSEHOLDS wITH THE RAT!': 1\T
WHIOI CONTROL HOUSEHOLDS MET REQUIREMENTS (WI'.I'IIOUT PAYMBNT VARIIIBLESj --PHOFNTX

MINIMUM STANDI\RDS REOUIREMENT MINIMUM llENT LOW REQUIREMENT rlINIMUM RENT HIGH REQUIREMI;NT

PARTIAL PARTIAL PARTIAL
COJjFFI- t-STATIS- DERIV}\,- COEFrI- t-STATIS- OERIVA- COEFF!- t-STATIS- DERIVA-
CIENT TIC TrVEa CIENT TIC TrVEa em" TIC TIVJja

Constant -0.672 -2.61** NA -1.609 -4.10** NA -1.379 -3.60** NA

DLstance (units
of $10) -0.114 -5.65** -0.025 -0.143 -2 50* -0.026 -0.209 -5.44** -0.035

l'robabHJ.ty of moving
(units of .10) 0.062 1.BBt 0.014 0.154 3 17** 0.030 0.129 2.67** 0.022

Housing Gap households 0.776 4.06** 0.171 1.082 3.45** 0.213 1.176 4.66 0.196

Likelihood Ratio
(Significance) 47.673** 27.360** 56.753

sample si:l:e 550 '.5 439

Mean of Dependent
Variable 0.327 0.270 0.214

Coefficient of
Determination 0.069 0.062 0.124

that
and

and monthly Household

and control households
the eligibility limJ.ts

(two-ta!1edl.
(two-tailedl.
(two-tailed) •

level
level
level

SM~PLE· Enrolled Housing Gap households that did not receive a full payment at enrollment
did not meet housin9 requirements at enrollment, excluding households with enrollment incomes over
those living in their own homes or in subsidized housing.

DATA SOURCES: Baseline Interview, Housing Evaluat~on Form, Household Events List, Initial
Report Forms, payments fHe.

a. Derivative computed at sample mean.
t t-statistic sLgnificnnt at the 0.10
* t-statisUc significant at the 0.05
** t-statistic sJ.gnificant at the 0.01



APPENDIX XIV

DETAILS OF TESTS FOR HOMOGENEITY
REFERENCED IN CHAPTER 5

Th~s append~x presents the deta1ls of the various tests for homogene1ty

referenced 1n Chapter 5. Tt follows the same format as that used in

Append~x XII to present test results for Chapter 4. Two basic types of

speclf~cat~ons are tested 1n Chapter 5. The f1rst 1S estlmated using only

Houslng Gap households that d~d not meet requlrements at enrollment.

(1)

where

In

R
N

'If
E

l-'If
E

+ (Interaction w~th 1118 1 MRL 1 MRH)

+ (Interact~on w~th Phx)

= the probability of meeting requ1rements at the end
of two years

= the requ~red expendlture levels (for Min1mum Rent
households) or the estlmated cost of standard
hous1ng (for Mlnimum Standards households).

= estlmated normal housing expenditures

= the est~ated normal probability of moving

the payment level (set equal to the payment that
the household would have recelved as a household
of size four wlth the sample mean income)

52 the resldual payment (the difference between the
actual payment offered at enrollment and 8

1
)

MS = a dummy for the Minimum Standards requirement,

MRL = a dummy for the Minimum Rent Low requlrement

MRH = a dummy for the Min1IDum Rent H~gh requlrement

MR a durmny for the Mlnimum Rent requirements

Phx "" a sJ.te dUIllIny (1 1f Phoenix 1 o if Plttsburgh)
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For th~s specif1cat1on~ the tests reported below generally deal wlth pool

~ng by requ1rement or slte (the 1nteractlon terms ~nd~cated). There 1S

also a test for the restr~ct1on that the coeffiC1ents of RR and RN be

equal and oPPoslte 1D slgn. Tests presented below luvolvlUg th1S

specif~cat10n are designated (HG) in the heading.

The second spec1f1cat1on was est~ated separately for each housing requlre

ment (Mlnlmum Standards, M1ll1mum Rent Low, and Min1mum Rent High). In each

case, equatlous are est~ated using households that dld not meet requ1Te

rnents at enrollment from among Houslng Gap and Control households. The

speciflcatl0n used was generally of the form

(2)
7I"E

In
1-'11"

E

+ (interaction 1n E) + (interaction in Phx)

where the terms are deflned as 1D Equatl0n (1), except that

E ~ a dummy for Hous1ng Gap households

Tests reported for thlS spec1f1catl0n generally concern lnteract10ns 1D the

Houslng Gap and slte dummles. There is also a test for the restrlctl0n

that the coeffic1ents of RR and R
N

be equal and opposite 2n slgn. Tests

for thlS speclflcatl0u are deslgned In the head1ug (CN).

Test results are reported 1n the order 1n WhlCh they are mentioned 1n

Chapter 5. In each case, the alternatlve speclflcations are indlcated by

referenclng one of the two Equations above and then 1ndlcat1ug interactions.

Thus,

(3) A

lud1cates an equatlon of the form

(4)

~ A ~

+ ct lPhx (RR-~) + (i2Phx PM
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Full 1nteract10ns w1th the ent1re var1able set 1D the baS1C equation are

1ndicated by, for example, pbx(l)

1. Test of~the Restr1ction that the Sum of the Coeff1clents for
RR and R

N
18 Zero (HG)

A (1) + MR(l) + Ct5~ + Ct5MR~ + Ct6LN
PM + Ct6 MRL!'lM

B (1) I MR(l) + Ct
6

L
N

PM+ Ct
6

MRL
N

P
M

P1ttsburgh Phoenix

-2 Log L1kehhood A 233.160 228.512
(D of F) 1 (13) (13)

B 237.502 229.937
(ll) (11)

Difference 4.342 1.425
(D of F) (2) (2)

The test level for the d1fferences 1$ given by
2

X .10(2) ~ 4.605.

2. Test of the Restr1ct1on that the Sum of the Coeff1C1ents for

the ~ and ~ 1$ Zero (CN)

l(n of F) 1ndlcates the number of var1ables In the equatlon In
addlt10n to the constant term.
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Pittsburgh

Minimum Standards

Phoen1X

-2 LQ9 Likel~hood

(D of F)

Dlfference
(D of F)

Minimum Rent Low

-2 Log Likelihood
(D of F)

DJ.fference
(D of F)

MJ.n1ffiUffi Rent High

-2 Log Llkelihood
(D of F)

Difference
(D of F)

A 234.452 303.370
(10) (10)

B 236.959 304.992
(8) (8)

2.507 1.622
(2) (2)

A 139.512 138.404
(10) (10)

B 140.862 139.981
(8) (8)

1.350 1.577
(2) (2)

A 212.800 175.926
(10) (IO)

B 214.126 179.747
(8) (8)

1.326 3.821
(2) (2)

Test levels for the dlfferences are given by 2
X .10(2) = 4.605.

3. Homogenelty of Sites for Mln1.InUIn Standards and MlnJ.mum Rent (HG)

Test results for homogeneity of ~nimum Standards across the two sltes are:

A: (1) + MR(l) + Phx(l) + PhxMR(I) CSites Separate)

B: (1) + MR{l) + Phx (Pooled Sites with Site Dummy)

-2 Log L.1.kelihood
(D of F)

The test level is x
2

•
10

(9) = 14.684

(A)

475.147
(19)

A-I72

(E)

483.214
(10)

Dl.fference

8 .. 068
(9)



4. Test for Demographic Effects on the Probam~lity of Partlcipatlon (HG)

These tests were based on estimates us~ng the varlables of Equation (1)

stratifled by Mlnimum Standards and Minimum Rent, wlth and Wlthout demo

graphic variables. The demographic variables tested were those of Chapter 3,

conslstlng of dummy varlab1es for households whose heads were older, younger,

or black (or in Phoenlx, Spanish Amerlcans), for large households, for single

parent households, for households with income from other transfer programs,

and for households that were dlssatisfled with th4ir housing. Tests for

slgnlficance reJected the hypothesls that these varlables had no effect on

partlclpation, as shown bG1ow. The only sigm.ficant varlable in each case

was lncome, Whlch had estimated log1stlC coefflcients of

Income (ODD's)
(Std.dev)

Income Spllne(OOO's)
(Std.dev)

Plttsburgh

0.1082
(0.2514)

-0.1168
(0.3521)

Phoenix

0.5841*
(0.2391)

-0.1734
(0.2805)

Comblned Sltes

0.3462*
(0.1598)

-0.0554
(0.1973)

A: (1) + MR(l) + D (with D~ographic Varlables)

B: (1) + MR(l) (Without Demographic Varlables)

Pittsburgh

-2 Log Likelihood
(D of F)

Phoen:1x

-2 Log L:1kellhood
(D of F)

Pooled Sltes

-2 Log Like1~hood

(D of F)

D~fferences Between Pooled
and Separate S~tes

-2 Log Likelihood
(D of F)

A

236.599
(19)

206.584
(20)

465.876
(21)

22.693
(19)
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B

245.043
(9)

230.104
(9)

483.214
(10)

8.067
(9)

Dlfference

8.444
(10)

23.519**
(11)

17.339*
(11)



2
Test levels are g~ven by X.

10
{9,lO,11,19) (14.684,15.987,17.275,27.204).

5. Tests for Homogeneity of Distance and Normal Probability of MOv~ng

Coeff~c~ents Between Hous~ng Gap and Control Households· (CN)

Tests for d~fferences ~n the estimated effects of d~stance and the probab~llty

of movlng were based on separate est1mates for the two sltes wlth the

followlng results:

A' (2) + E(CIRR-~,PM)

B, (2) + E

Plttsburgh Phoenlx

A B Dlfference A B Dlfference

MlnJ..mUlR

Standards 237.608 238.561 0.953 305.440 306.472 1.032
(D of F) (7) IS) (2) (7) IS) (2)

Mlulmum
Rent Low 140.882 147.726 6.843* 140.104 141.422 1.318
(D of F) (7) IS) (2) (7) IS) (2)

MJ.n:unum
Rent Hlgh 214.342 215.088 0.746 180.577 182.720 2.143
(D of F) (7) IS) (2) (7) IS) (2)

The only case 10 whJ.ch there was a sJ.gnlflcant dJ.fference was for M1nlffiUffi
2Rent Low households 2n P1ttsburgh. Test level 25 g2ven X .10(2) = 4.605.

6. Tests for Poo12ng S1tes 10 HOU5J.ng Gap and Control ComparJ.sons (CN)

Two specJ.fJ.cations were compared:

A: (1) + E + phx(l) + Phx(E)

B: (1) + E + Phx

Results are gJ.ven below.
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M~nimum standards

-2 Log L~ke1~hood

(D of F)

MJ.nimum Rent Low

-2 Log L~kelihood

(D of F)

M~n~um Rent H~gh

-2 Log LikclJ.hood
(D of F)

A

545.033
(11)

289.148
(11)

397.808
(11)

B

552.625
(6)

298.258
(6)

401.093
(6)

Difference

7.592
(5)

9.110
(5)

3.285
(5)

2
Test level ~s gJ.ven by X .10(5) = (9,236)

9. Tests for DroppJ.ng Payment varJ.ables from Housing Gap and COntrol
ComparJ.sons (CN)

The hypothesls that the coefflClents of 51 and 52 ~n EquatJ.on (2) are zero

was reJected for Mln1illUffi standards and M~nimum Rent Low 1n both sites and

for MJ.nlmum Rent Hlgh 1n Phoenlx.

A: ( 2)

B: (2) wJ.thout terms 1n S ,S
I 2

Plttsburgh Phoenix

A B Difference A B Difference

M1nlmum
Standards 238.561 254.007 15.446** 306.472 311.213 4.741*
(D of F) (5) (3) (2) (5) (3) (2)

Ml.n:unUlll
Rent Low 147.726 153.634 5.908* 141.422 148.146 6.724*
(D of F) (5) (3) (2) ( 5) (3) (2)

M;m:unUtn

Rent HJ.gh 215.088 215.266 0.178 182.720 191.053 8.333*
(D of F) (5) (3) (2) (5) (3) (2)

Test levels 2are g~ven by X 0(2) ::: 4.605.
.1
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APPENDIX XV

LOGIT RESULTS REFERENCED IN CHAPTER 5
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--------- ---------------------

Table xV-l

CQMPI\RISQN or TilE PARTICI?/\.TlON MTes or HOUSING GAP nousr.HOLDS liT THE END OF TWO YEARS WITH TIlE RATC
AT Wlllell CONTROL HOUSEHOLDS M.CT RCQUIRr:MCNTS (WITllOUT PP'lMF.NT VIlIUlII>J,ES) --cot~BINED SITES

MINIMUM STNNDARDS REQUlREMf.NT MINIMUM RENT LOW Rf:QUlREMCNT MINIMUM ReNT HIGH Rr.QUlREMENT

I'IIItTII\L PI\RTIAL PARTIAL

COEFFICIENT t-STlITIS'UC DERIVIITIVE COEl'TICIF:NT t-STlITTSTIC OCRIVATIVE COErFICIBNT t-S'l'ATISTIC DERIVJI'UVE

-
Consti'nt 1 955 -'} 90·· ,. -) sn -S.IS*" "' -1 JOS -4 87** "'
r.astance
(un~ts of S101 -0 156 -5 42 u -0 031 -0.375 ~4 75·· -0.084 -0 295 ·5 69*· -0 051

Probability 0'
mov~ng

(un1ts of 0 W, 0.110 J 09*" 0.022 o 207 4 13** o 046 o 123 2 79** o 021

Phoenix
households 1 147 5.22** o 226 -0 093 -0 30 -0 021 o 147 0.55 o 025

ElCp"rl.rnental
househOldS 1.284 6 48** 0.253 1.601 5.20** 0.357 1 170 4.74** o 201

L~kelihood Ratio
(S:Lgnlficance) 76 1l0u n 180~~ " lO9~~

Sample Size 551 '" 4SJ

Mean of
Dependent Variable 0.270 0.336 o 221

Coefficient of
Determinatl.on o 118 o 187 0.138

SAMP~ nOUSl.n" Gap households that dl.d not meet the requirements of the1r treatment group at enrollment and Control households that
did not meet each of the three rcqu1remcnts at enrollment that were active at two years after enrollment, e",cinchng those wJ.th enrollment
1ncomes over the cl:!.g"bJ.lity ll.mJ.tG for their treatment group and those with incomes at two years over the eligibl.lJ.ty liml.ts for the modal
(dC~ ~ 1.0C~, b ~ .25) Housl.ng Gap treatment group and households livl.ng in their own homes or in subsl.dized housing.

DATA SOURC~S Basell.ne Interview, Inl.tl.al and monthly Household Report Foxms, HousJ.ng Gvaluatl.on Forms, payments f~le.

r t-statist1c signl.ficant at the 0.10 level (two-ta>.led).
~ t-statlstlc siqnlfJ.cant at the 0 OS level (two-t'll.led)
** t-statistl.c SlgnlfJ.Cant at the 0.01 level (two-t[1l1ed)



Table XV-2

LOGIT ESTIMATION OF THE PROBABILITY OF PARTICIPATING AT THE END OF TWO YEARS FOR
HOUSING GAP HOUSEHOLDS THAT DID NOT MEET REQUIREMENTS AT ENROLLMENT--PITTSBURGH

MINIMUM STANDARDS HOUSEHOLDS MINIMUM RENT HOUSEHOLDS

PARTIAL
COEFFICIENT t-STATISTIC DERIVATIVE

-1.977 -2.99** NA

-0.209 -2.27* -0.049

0.128 1.58 0.030

PARTIAL
COEFF ICIENT t-STATISTIC DERIVATIVE

-0.038 0.06 NA

-0.625 -4.64** -0.148

0.013 0.13 0.003

Constant

Distance (units of $10)

Probab~l~ty of moving
(un~ts of 0.10)

Payment level (un~ts

of $10)
0.302 4.01** 0.071 -0.031 -0.11 -0.007

Res~dual payment (un~ts

of $10)

~kel~hood Rat~o

(Sl.gnificance)

Sample size

Mean of Dependent Variable

Coeff~cient of Deter
nunation

-0.008 -0.08 -0.002 0.265

43.684**

217

0.382

0.151

2.63** 0.063

Basel~ne Interv~ew, Initial and monthly Household Report Forms, Housl.ng Evaluation

(two-tal.led) •
(two-tal.led) .
(two-talled).

level
level
level

0.10
0.05
0.01

the
the
the

at
at
at

signJ.fl.cant
signl.ficant
signl.ficant

SAMPLE: Hous~ng Gap households that d~d not meet the requ~rements of the~r treatment group at en
rollment and were active at two years after enrollment, excludl.ng those Wl.th enrollment incomes over the
ell.gl.b~ll.ty limats for their treatment group and those w~th l.ncomes at two years over the ell.g~bill.ty ll.mits
for the modal (dC* = l.OC*, b = .25) Housl.ng Gap treatment group and households living l.n their own homes or
l.n subsl.dl.zed housing.

DATA SOURCES:
Forms, payments fl.le.

t t-statistic
* t-statistic
** t-statlstl.C



Table XV-3

LOGIT ESTIMATION OF THE PROBABILITY OF PARTICIPATING AT THE END OF TWO YEARS
FOR HOUSING GAP HOUSEHOLDS THAT DID NOT MEET REQUIREMENTS AT ENROLLMENT--PHOENIX

COnstant

Distance (units of $10)

Probab~lity of moving
(units of 0.10)

MINIMUM STANDARDS HOUSEHOLDS MINIMUM RENT HOUSEHOLDS

PARTIAL PARTIAL
COEFFICIENT t-STATISTIC DERIVATIVE COEFFICIENT t-STATISTIC DERIVATIVE

-1.026 -1.48 NA -1.101 1.53 NA

-0.148 -2.37* -0.037 -0.407 -4.53** -0.101

0.171 2.42* 0.043 0.120 1.63 0.030

Payment level (un1ts of
($10)

0.138 2.07* 0.034 0.198 2.38* 0.049

Residual payment (units
of $10)

Like11hood Ratio
(Significance)

Sample Size

Mean of Dependent Var1able

Coeffic1ent of Deter
minat10n

0.029 0.40 0.007 0.202

57.014**

208

0.462

0.199

3.91** 0.050

Base11ne Interv1ew, Initial and monthly Household Report Forms, Hous1ng Evaluat~on

(two-ta~led) •
(two-ta~led) •
(two-tal.1ed) •

level
level
level

the 0.10
the 0.05
the 0.01

sigruficant at
sign1fJ.cant at
s1gnificant at

SAMPLE: Housing Gap households that d1d not meet the requirements of their treatment group at en
rollment and were active at two years after enrollment, exclud1ng those W1th enrollment 1ncomes over the
elig1bil1ty limits for their treatment group and those with incomes at two years over the elig1bi11ty 1irn1ts
for the ffiodal (dC* ~ l.OC*, b ~ .25) Housing Gap treatment group and households living 1n their own homes or
in subsid1zed hous1ng.

DATA SOURCES:
Forms, payments f11e.

t t-stat1stic
* t-stat1stic
** t-statistic



Table XV-4

COMPARISON O~' THE PARTICIPATION RlITES 00' HOUSiNG GAP UOlJSEIlOLOS AT TilE END OF TNa 'tl;ARS
WITll THE RATE AT WlilCIl CONTROL HOUSEHOLDS .'''I:T REQUIR£MENTS--PITTSBURGU

MINIMUM sTANDAROS ReQUIRI:MCNT MINIMUM RENT LOW RE.QllIREMENT MINIMUM ReNT HIGU REQUIRE~II:NT

PARTIAL PARTIAl, PARTIAL
COEI:'rlCIEl'lT t-STATISTIC DElUVA'rIVE CODrFICIENT t-STA'!'ISTIC £lERIVATIVE COErFICIEN'I' t-STA'I'IS'I'IC DERIVM'IVE

Constant -1 714 -4 49 H NA -1. !)22 -3 48** NA -0 912 -2 75** NA

01.stanee
(un1.ts of $10) -0.232 -3 58** -0 038 -0.651 -3 62** -0 159 -0 402 -3.95H -0 076

probab1.11.ty
of movJ.n9
(un1.ts of a 10) 0.067 1.03 o 011 o 248 300H 0.060 a 125 L88t 0.024

E:xper1.ment"l
houscllolds -0 004 -0 01 -0 001 0.4BO a 41 0.117 o 360 1.16 0.068

PaYlUent level
(un1.ts of $10) o 303 3 89** 0.050 -0 096 -0 55 -0.024 o 052 0.62 0.010

RcsJ.du1II payment
(."nts of $10) o 009 o 08 o 002 0.388 2 05* o 095 o 025 a 19 0.005

L1.kel1.hood Rat1.0
(S 1.9r11 f l.cance) 45 249** 32 223** Zl 601**

S~mple S1.ze 276 132 209

Mean of
Dependent Vadable o 210 o 424 o 254

coefhc1.ent of
Dota rm1.naL1.on o 159 o 179 o 091

SAMPLE 1I0US1.lI", Gap households that d1.d not maet the J:"equ1.rements of the1.r treatment group at enrollment and Control households that
d1.d not meet each of the three requ1.rements ~t enrollment that were act1.ve at two years after enrollment, exclud~ng those \l1.th enrollment
J.ncom(lS over the el1.g1.bJ.11.ty llmits for thclr treatment grouP and tho<-e WJth 1.ncomes at two years over the ellg1.b1.llty IJ.m1.ts for the modal
(dC* = I OC*, b ~ 25) Hou~1.1Ig Gap treatment group alld households l1.v1.lIg 1.11 the~r own homes or ~n SUbSld1.zed hOUS1.n9

DATA SOURCES Basel1.ne Interv1.ew, In1.t1.al 1Ind monthly Household Report Forms, llous1.ng Evaluat1.on rorms, payments f1.1e.
i t-stat1.st1.c ~1.gn1.f~callt at the 0.10 level (two-ta1.led)
* t-stat1.stJ.c s1.gll1.f1.cant at the 0 05 level (two-ta1.led).
** t-stat1.stle s1.gll1.fJ.cant at the 0.01 level (two-ta1.1cd)



T"ble XV-S

CllMPIIRlSON OF TIl!: NIRTICIPIITfON Rl\TES Of' !lOUSING Gill' HOOSEIIOLOS liT Tim BND or TWO YEIIRS
Wl'J:!l 'l11!) R1I't!) /I.'l' WHIC!l CllIl'l'ROL HOI.SJ;lIOJ,OS "'ET REQUIRr.m:tl'J:S__ PHOElnx

--------------
",mlHUH S'l'AtlI'lAIU)S RIlOUI~EN't MHHMUli RE~ LOW RBOUIREHE:HT IHMUIUN. R~m- IfJr,n RI;')THIWMrNT

PIIR'l'III!, PIIRTIIl!, PIIR'l'lIlL
CO!ll'rICIEll'J: t-STIlTISTfC DERIVATIVE COI:I'"FlCIEN'l' t-STATISTIC DERIVIITII'F. COPfl'lClrNT t-~TIITIS'tI(' DERTVII1H'E

------~,._--------

COnstant -0 834 -, ". " -1 395 -, 76" " -, 7-39 -, ... "
Di~tanc<! (unit. of $10) -0 140 -, 01*" -0 031 -0 444 -, 2'·' -0 086 -0 no -, 79" -0 052

l'~ob~bLlity of moving
(Un1t5 o~ 0 '" o 110 2 26' o 024 o 141 1 ~H+ o on o 119 , ", o Oln

Expedmental
ho....eholds -0 105 o 16 -0 023 -I 107 -0 74 -0 ;>16 I'> 351 "" a 055

Payment level
{units of $10) o 153 2 29. o 034 o 366 2 19' o 011 o 129 2 84'- 0020

Resichlal payment
(units of $10) o 044 ", o 010 " 221 2 26' o 043 " 191 2 ',,'. a Me

Likelihood Ratio
(significance) " 679" 00 ,69" " 402"

Sample Sh" '" '"
,,,

Mean of
O<!pendent Variable () 331 () 265 o 191

Coefflo::bnt of
Determination (lln I) 263 07-36

S~PLE Ilousin'l Gap householdS that did nOt Ifteet the .-eqnh'oments of their treatment 9roUP 3t enrollmen~ and Cont~ol h~,-,sehold" that <li<l not ,"eet pa~'h of the
th'-ee rl>quircments at en>:ollment that ,'are acti"e at tl<'O y"ars arter enrOllment, <!xcluding those with en~oll..ent incomes over the eligibility hmits for their
trutlftent '1rOUp and those <dl:h i"co"",a ,,-t two y"a~" over tho cUgib1J.lty U",lta for the modd (dC' ~ 1 OC., b ~ 25) Houein9 r;ap treatmenl: 9ro\lP and housel>olds
livin\! in their own l>omca or in c\lbddhed hollsln\!

OIlT/\ SOUll.CES, Bacelinc Intervie"" Initial and tronthly Household lleport ,"orm9, Housin9 Evaluation Fo~mc, payments Hie
t t-ctatl.sHc si9niti,,<>nt at the 0 10 level (two-tail"d)
, t-su.thHc si9nificant at the 0 05 i<lvd (tl<O~tail..d)
.. t-stathtic sl9nifi"a"t at the 0 Oi le"",l (two-tail"dl



Table XV-6

COMPARISON OF TIlE pI\RTICIPA'l'ION RATES OF HOUSING GAP HOUSCIIOLOS AT THE END OF TWO YEARS WITH
TilE RATe liT WHICH CONTROL IfOUSEIlOLOS ME'" RCQUIREMENTS (1<IITIIOUT PAYMEN'f VARIABLCS) -- PITT$BUR<;11

MINIMUM STANDARDS REQUIREMENT MlNUlUM RENT r.ow REQUIRDlF-NT MINIMUM RENT HIGH REQurRI:Mr.NT

PARTIAL PlIR'l'I1IL PARTIIIL
COEFFICIENT t-STATISTIC t'lERIVATIVc COCFFICIENT t-STATI<;TIC OERIVll.TIVE COEFFICIENT t-STATIS'l'IC DERIVATIVE

Constant -1 743 -4 53** Nil -1 693 -3 60** NA -0 916 -2 49· NIl.

Dl.stancp
(units of .$'101 -0 203 -2.91il·· -0 034 -0.543 -3.1S·· -0 133 ~O 403 -3 75** -0 076

Probahillty of
llIovlng (units of 010 a 060 a 97 o 010 a 283 3 20·* 0.069 0.126 1.84+ 0.024

Experlmental
households I 480 4 4S** 0.246 1.070 2 07** 0.261 o 626 1 aD o 118

LLkelihood Raho
(Signl ficance) 29 603** 26 315** 21 424

salllple Slze 276 132 209

Mean of
,

Dependent Variable o 210 o 424 o 254

Coeffioient of
Determination o 105 0.146 0091

SAMPLE Ilousing Gap households that did not meet the requirements of their treatment grou!, at enrollm"'nt and Control households that
did not meet each of the three requlrements at enrolllllent tha~ were act1ve at two years after enrollment, eX~luding those wlth enrollment
1ncomes over the cligibillty ll~its for thelr treatlllent group ilnd those with incomes at two years over the ellgibi11ty llmits for the modal
(de. ~ 1 DC., b = 25) Housing Gap treatment group and households living in thelr own homes Or In subsidized h0\151n9

DATA SOURCES' Base hne Interview, Inltial and nLon thly Household Report Forms. Ilousing Evaluation Forms. pnyroents f ile.
t t-statistic signlf1cant at the 0.10 level (t~~-tailed).

• t-stntistlc signlflcant at the 0.05 level (two-talled).
•• t-statistlc signiflcant at the 0 01 level (~wo-talled)



Table XV-7

COMPARISOO OF TIlE PARTICIPATION RATES OF HOOSING GAP 1l0USEltOLOS AT TIm ENO OF WO YEARS Wlttt THI!: RATE
AT WHICff CONTROL HOUSEHOLOS MET REQUIREMENTS (WI'FJtOUT PAYMENT VAlUABlBS)--PUOENIX

HIIUM\JM STANDARDS REQUIREMENT M.INIMlM RENT LCM REQUIREMENT MINIMUM RENT HIGH RE9UIRBHENT

PARTIAL PAR'rIIIL PARTIAL
COEFFICIENT t-STATISTIC DERIVATIVE COEFFICIENT t-STATISTIC DERIVATIVE COEFFICIENT t-STATISTIC DERIVATIVE

Constant -0.929 _2.64** N' -1 601 -3.24** N' -1.490 -3.02** "'
Distance (units of $10) -0 145 -4.28** -0.032 -0.365 -3.78.... -0071 -0 '" -4.46** -0.043

Probability of moving 0.132 2.82** 0.029 0 m 2.27* 0.031 0.125 2.03* 0.020
(units of 0.10)

Experirrental households 1 '" 4.13** 0.255 2.311 5.44* o 450 1. 729 4.85** 0 '"
Likelihood Rat~o

37.938** 43 844** '18 069**
{S~9nificancel

Sample Size 275 166 24.
Mean of Dependent 0.331 0.265 0 193
variable

Coefficient of 0.109 0.228 0.201
oeterTllination

SAMPU;:' !loudng Gap househOlds that did not meet. the requirements of their t.reatment group at enrollment and Control households that
did not meet each of the three requirements at enrolllrent that were active "t two years after enrollment, exclud~n9 those wLth enrollment Ln
comes over the el~9ibility limits for their treatlllcnt group and those with inoomCG at t-wo years over the eligibility limits for the modal
(dC~ '" 1 OC*. b '" .25) ROl,lnflg G"p treatment group and household'l living in their own homes Or in subsidized housing

DATA SOU~S· B"sel~ne Interview, Initial and monthly Household Report Forms, Housing Ev"luation Forms, payments file.
t t-statistic significant at the 0,10 level (two-tailed).
.. t-statistic significant. at the 0 05 level {two-tailed).
** t-statistic significant at the 0.01 level (two-tailed).



APPENDIX XVI

REGRESSION PREDICTING NORMAL RENT
AT TWO YEARS AFTER ENROLLMENT
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Table XVI-l

REGRESSION OF RENT AT TWO YEARS ON
HOUSEHOLD CHARAcrERISTICS FOR CONTROL HOUSEHOLDS

PITTSBURGH PHOENIX

COEFFICIENT t-STATISTIC COEFFICIENT t-STATISTIC

Constant 92.382 NA 118.678 NA

Elderly household -10.204 2.03* -31.625 4.56**

Young household 6.577 L80t 6.565 1.26

Black household -12.125 3.14** -21.944 2.82**

Spanish AmerJ.can household NA NA -14.721 2.76**

Large household 11.833 2.40* 12.556 2.34*

Slngle parent household 7.673 2.02* 12.579 2.38*

Partic~pation ~n other
-11.574 3.10** -19.329 3.95**

transfer programs

Income (~n thousands)

Under $4,000 8.19 2.51* 5.97 1.51

" $4,000 and
a

-5.71 1.37 -0.67 0.14over

ResJ.dual of pred~cted rent
0.712 13.69** 0.671 10.97**

at enrollment

R
2

0.573 0.578

F-stat~stJ.c 31. 353 30.835

Sample SJ.ze 220 236

Mean of Dependent var~able 118.127 131.258

(two-ta~led) .
(two-tailed) .
(two-taJ.led) •

level
level
level

SAMPLE: Control households actlve at two years after enrollment,
excludJ.ng those wJ.th enrollment lncornes over the eligibJ.lJ.ty !J.nuts for
thelr treatment group and those wJ.th lncornes at two years over the el3.9J.
bl.lJ.ty hIlUts for the modal (dC* = l.OC*, b = .25) Hous3.ng Gap treatment
group and households IJ.ving J.n theJ.r own homes or 3.n SubSldJ.zed hous~ng.

DATA SOURCES: Basell.ne Interview, InJ. tJ.al and monthly Household
Report Forms.

a. Coeffl.cJ.ents reported are for splines. Thus, the coeffJ.cl.ent
that applJ.es to the varlable ~n any range J.S the coeffl.cJ.ent for the low
est range plus the subsequent "6." coeffJ.c~ents.

t t-statJ.stlc slgnifJ.cant at the 0.10
* t-stat~st~c signifJ.cant at the 0.05
** t-stat~stic sigm.. ficant at the 0.01
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APPENDIX XVII

THE THEORY OF PARTICIPATION

TIns append1.x presents t.,",e formal nod:.!l of participat~on that underhes the

mscussJ.on of Chapter 4. It J.S a mod~fJ.ed version of mater~al prevJ.ously

presented J.n Kennedy et al. (1977) and 1S J.ncluded here to complete the expos

1tJ.on of thJ.s report. The maclel 1S econolill.c and ~s J.ntended for technical

readers.

Households elJ.gJ.ble for a government transfer program may not partJ.c~pate

for a varJ..ety of reasons--tbey may not know that they are el1gJ.ble; they may

not wish to announce that they are elJ.gJ.ble (i. e., poor); they may not find

the benefit worth the bother of program reporting requJ.rements; they may

feel that others need ass1stance more than they do; they may sllUply not llke

government programs. ParticipatJ.on J.n a housJ.ng allowance program J.S sub-

]ect to all these factors.

CertaJ.n forms of housJ.ng allowance involve an added d1SJ.ncentive to partJ.ci-

patJ.on--the household must meet a nu.nllTLUlU housl-ng requJ.rement J.n order to

qualJ.fy for payments. ThJ.s requirement may be expressed eJ.ther J.n terms of

a mJ.nJ.mum set of physJ.cal features or in terms of a Minimum Rent level. In

el-ther case, households may be forced to spend part or all of theJ.r payment,

and J.n some cases more of the1r own income as well, on hous~ng. In addJ.tJ.on,

physical standards for the unJ.t may require households to purchase a differ

ent type of honSl-ng from that Wh1Ch they would nonnally want, even J.f they
1

were to spend the same amount of money. Such requJ.rements are central to

the idea of a haUSl-ng allowance, sJ.nce they channel the program's payments

into acceptable housJ.ng.

The extent of part~c~patJ.on obv~ously affects the potent~al total costs and

impact of a program. In add1 tJ.on, who partJ.cipates directly determ:tnes who

henefJ.ts from the program, and thus whether or not the distribut~on of pro

gram benefits is equJ.table. Who participates may also determine the k1nds

of benefJ.ts real~zed by the program. Thus, for example, J.f elJ.g~ble house

holds only partJ.cJ.pate when they already meet the housJ.ng requ~rements, the

lThese conS1deratJ.ons apply to eXJ.stJ.ng rental housJ.ng programs as
well. In eXJ.st1ng programs households must contrJ.bute some of theJ.r own
resources to rent and generally are offered only a l~J.ted range of possible
unJ.ts if they wl-sh to partl-cl-pate.
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program may not have a substantial impact on hous1ng. Payments may be used

pr1mar1ly to help pay for partic1pants' ex1st1ng hous1ng rather than to pur

chase better housing. The analysis of part1cipation is concerned not only

with predict1ng such effects, but wlth how changes in program payment sched

ules or hous1ng requ1rernents can be used to change program costs, program

equity, and the k1nd of beneflts reallzed.

This append1x develops a formal model of partic1pation J.n a housing allow

ance program. The focus is on the role of the housing requ1rement and pay

ment level in determJ.ning household particJ.patJ.on.

In the model of part1c1pation presented here, J.ndJ.v1dual decJ.SJ.ons to parti

cipate are characterJ.zed in terms of the minimum payment at whJ.ch a given

household wJ.ll partlcipate (S*) and the way in whJ.ch this payment varies

WJ.th changes 1n household income, prices, and the housing requ1rement. The

particJ.patJ.on rate for any group of individuals J.S determined by the propor

t10n of households whose minJ.mum payment falls below the payment offered to

them. ThJ.s rate wJ.ll depend on the distributJ.on of the individual minimum

payments and will vary with the group's J.ucome, wJ.th prlces. and with the

housing requirement.

The first four sections develop a model of J.ndJ.vJ.dual household part1c1pa

tion, based on demand theory. SectJ.on XVII. I briefly summarizes the basJ.c

propositions of demand theory. SectJ.on XVII.2 presents a graphJ.cal analy

sJ.s of MJ.nJ.mum Rent requirements. SectJ.ons XVII. 3 and XVII.4 extend thJ.s

analysJ.s to consJ.der fJ.rst the effects of changes in housJ.ng costs over

tJ.me and across geographJ.c areas and second, the effect of a MJ.nimum Stand

ards reqU1rement.

The model presented has three important lJ.mltations. First, no explJ.c~t

account 1S made of the disincentives to part1cJ.pat~on common to all transfer

programs. Second, the model explicitly assumes that all households are in

equJ.librium. that there is no uncertaJ.nty, and that there are no costs in

volved J.n finding housJ.ng or movJ.ng. Th~rd, the model takes only 1ndlrect

account of the household's lnitial level of housJ.ng. ThJ.s curtails certain

applJ.cations. Sect10n X'IlIL5 discusses these three limJ.tatJ.ons, suggests

methods for correcting them, and in some cases, tests for assessing theJ.r

emp~rical importance. SectJ.on XVII.6 develops a model of partJ.cJ.pation rates

(the aggregate partic1pation of groups of households) based on the model of
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lndiVldual behaVl0r lncludJ.ng a set of empJIJ.cal predlctions WhlCh can be

used to test the modeL

The formal model of partJ.cJ.patJ.on presented here is unabashedly economic.

Thus it concentrates on government polJ.cy tools such as payment schedules

and houslng requJ.rements and on their interactJ..on WJ.th household lncame

and the local price of housing. It offers correspondJ.ugly less J.nsight

J.nto the psycholog.1cal or sociologlcal determinants of partlclpation. As

wJ.th most economJ.c models, the effects of demographlc varlables other than

lncome are largely unexplained. and unexplored except ln the most casual

way. Th1S both reduces the prechctive power of the model and 11.mltS lnsJ.ght

J.nto nonfJ.llancJ..al pOllCy changes in program procedure or support that could

affect the partJ.cipatlon of various groups. The discussion of Sectlon XVII.5

develops more lnclusive notions that at least provide the outllnes of a more

general approach.

XVI r.l REVIEW OF DEMl1.ND THEORY

The theory of particlpatl0n developed in this appendix is an extenslon of

demand theory. This section reV1ews four well-known theorems from demand

theory to provJ.de the baslS for later discuss1on.

1S preferred to xo. Each commodJ.ty (x ) is defJ..ned so that
1

J.s nonnegat1ve. The preference ordering,
1quas1-concave.

utility,

strlctly

Each household is assumed to have a tWJ.ce d1fferentiable preference orderJ.ng

defJ.ned by U(x), where "Xli is a vector of commod~ties and U(x
1

) > U(xo)
1implie's that x

(au/ax ), J.ts marginal
1

U(x), is assumed to be

Faced with a set of prices (p) and mcome (Y), the household selects its

preferred cornmod~ty bundle from among those that it can afford. If l.nfonna

t~on and transact10ns a:te cost-less, the household's demand £unct10ns,

x(p, Y) , will be determined by

lA function ;nth positl.ve gradJ.ent is str1ctly quasi-concave 1f J.ts
level curves are strlctly concave from above. In essence, the strict quasi
concav1ty of U asserts that for any paJ.r of cammoditJ.es, J.ncreasl.ngly more
of the fust commod~ty is required to compensate the household for reductions
1n the second. CoounOO1ty, holdlng other commodity levels constant ..
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(1)

where

Max U(x) S.t. piX ~ Y, x ~ 0
(x)

x the vector of commod~t1es

p the vector of pr1ces

Y money 1ncome.

It can be shown (Arrow and Entloven, 1961) that:

(2)

Theorem 1 (Ot11ity Maxim1zat10n).
the solut10n, x(p, Y), to Equat10n

Ux - AP .$ 0

{xioiJ}(Ux - J.p) ~ 0

A (p"x - Y) = 0

Under the assurnptl.ons stated,
(1) exists and 1.5 determined by

where A J.S the Lagrange multip11er for Equation (1).1

Assunl2ng that the individual 1.5 not sated (same U > 0) and ignoring zero
1

commodl.tl.es, the cond1.tions l.ll Equation (2) become:

U - Ap"" 0x

(3 J p"'x - y "" 0

A > O.

IThe notat1<')fi used here and throughout this appendix 18 that for

Z "" f (x)
then

(;~ )
1

Zxx = t,~:~xJ
and sa forth. The gradient, ZX.1.5 always taken to be a column vector.
l.t is not clear for a partl.al derivative what other varl.ables are held
stant, the other var~ables are ind2cated by a subscr~pt. Thus for

Z := f(x, Y)

ZxIY = G~J

Where
con-

The p02nt at Wh2Ch
superscr2pt, e.g.,

a funct~on

Zo, zo, or
x

is evaluated

Z~IY·
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The major propos lotion of demand theory can be developed by explo~t1ng a dual

problem to Equahon (1):

(4)

It can be shown

-
~J.n Y = p~x s.t. U(x) ~ u.
{x}

(McFadden and W1nter, 1969) that

(5)
[

x(p, ~) = x{p, yep,

A(p, u) <= A(p, yep,

u))

u».
ThJ.s and other considerations y~eld:

Theorem 2 (The Fundamental Theorem of Demand Theory).l A differen
t1able function, x(Pt Y) 1.S defmed as a local demand function at xo ,
J.f x(p, Y) 1.$ the solution to

Max Vex) s.t. p;x ~ Y
{x}

for some tW1.ce d1.fferentiable, quasJ.-concave function U 1.n some
neighborhood of xO •

Any dl.fferent1.able function x(p, Y) is a local demand functl.an 1.f and
only .1.£

;C1x 1
P C1Y :==

(ax +~ x;) = Bap C1Y

where B 1.S syrnmetrJ.c, negative seIn-definite and

Y'''BY c a 1.£ and only 1.£ Y 15 proportional to p.

Two other concepts will prove useful. F1.rst, the ut1.1ity level achieved J.n

Equat1.on (1) can be expressed J.n tenus of the constraint parameters, pr1.ces

and income, as follows:

~hat all demand funct10ns have these properties
from EquatJ.ons (4) and (5) (McFadden and W1nter, 1969).
these propert1es are demand funct~ons{locally) can also
1972).
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(6)

(7)

Theorem 3 (Indirect Util1.ty Function). 1 The induect utility
funct1.on defined by

~(p, Y) - Max D(x) s.t. p~x S Y
{xl

has the properties

OP = -,< (p, Y)

oy = ,

where ).. is the Lagrange multiplier in Equation (1).

Second, the concept of ~nd~rect Utl.11ty can be applied to a subset of comma

dit~es to Yl.eld Hl.cks' Composite COIlUUod~ty Theorem. Consider

Max U (Xl' x
2

) s. t.
{xJi

where xl 1.S a vector of the fl.rst "r" cornmodl.ties. Th1S defl.nes

xr (PI/a, E, x
2
). But now Equation (1) can be rewritten

Max U(E, x
2

) s.t. aE + p;x2 5 Y.
{E,X2 }

If the pr~ces, PI' change only proportionally, then (PI/a) ~s constant, and

the composite commodity, E, 18 defined by

lEquations (7) follow from application of the Envelope Theorem to
Equation (I). The Envelope Theorem asserts that given the problem

Max Z(x, a) s.t. g(x, a) "" 0
(xl

Wl.th solution x* (U) and given the Lagrang1an:

L ~ Z{x, a) - )..g(x, a~

then
x*"gl'a
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This yields:

Theorem 4 (Composite Commod1ty Theorem). Define a composite
conunodity, E, and its price p, by

r

p ;; t P1

Then the funct10ns E(p, P2' Y) and x 2 (p, P2' Y} are solutions
to the problem

Max U(E, x 2) s.t. pE + p;x2 < Y.
{E,x

2
}

The llnportance of th1s theorem 1S that there is no need to define an ulti

mate commodity set. Complex bundles of goods, such as housing, can be

treated as a single commod1ty as long as the relat1ve prices of the indivi

dual components do not change. The single Commod1ty is, however, hOUSlllg

expendJ.tures (or norma~ized expenditures). Its compositJ.on (the relative

proportion of the Xl components) will gener:ally change as the overall price

of the composite, other pr1ces, or income change. 1

lIt is worth notu'lg that the Composite CornmodJ.ty Theorem does not
depend on the I1near fonn of the budget constraint. In general, 1£ the .cost
of Xl can be wrJ.tten

C(x
I

) ;; af(x
l

)

where e 1S a shJ.ft parameter, then the composite, E, can be defined by

C (Xl'

E '" C(x
l

'

P ;; C(xl) ;; af(x
l

'

where Xl is any f:u:ed point.

This 15 an important consideration for hous1ng where the cost of different
bundles of components (number of rooms, quality of structure, and. so forth)
may not be a linear funct10n of component levels. For a further discussion,
see NerdIl, 1977 r 1lppendix I.
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XVII.2 PARTICIPATION UNDER A MINIMUM RENT REQUIREMENT (CONSTANT PRICES)

Under a Mim.rnum Rent requ1rement, eligible households are offered. a payment,

(5), 1f they meet the condl.t:LOn

(8)

where xl is some subset of the commodities (spec~fically, the housing bun

dIe). The subset xl may be more or less J.nclus1ve. In the Demand Experi

ment, for example, Xl includes utilities other than telephones, but not
I

furnJ.shmgs. The household w111 accept the offer if it can reach a higher

level of ut1lity by acceptJ.ng, if the payment (5) 1$ greater than the roiUl

mwn payment needed to compensate 1.t for meeting the Minimum Rent reqture

ment 1.U EquatJ.on (8). The rest of this sect10n exam1nes the value of this

m1nimum payment (A*).

Much of the analysis of rn1uimurn rent can be carr1ed out graphically.

FJ.gure XVII-l presents the usual household l.ndJ.fference map across hous1.ng

and nonhous1ng goods (H and Z, respect1vely), w1th level curves UO' U
l

, and

so forth. The household budget constramt is represented by the line,

(pH + Z :: Y), where lip" 1.S the relative price of hous1.ng, and 1ncome (Y) 1.S

expressed 1n terms of the nonhollsing good. The household chooses the point

(H
O

' Zo), the h1ghest lnd1.fference level within the budget constraint.
2

A hous1.ng allowance offer shifts the bUdget l1.ne as shown in F1gure XVII-2.

If the household spends more than the mim.mum rent on housing (buys more

hous1ng than E :: Rip), ~nccme 18 increased by the amount of the allowance

payment and the budget line 1S sh1fted up. As drawn 111 F1.gure XVII-2, the

allowa=e offered 1.S Just large enough to compensate the household for meeting

~h1.s can be a ser1.OUS operat1.onal problem. A w1despread program
w1.th a Min:unum Rent requirement could be met by collusion to set art1.ficially
h1gh rents or by the creatlon of un1ts with nonhousing consumpt1.on included
1n rent (e.g., well-stocked freezers).

2AS long as the cost funct10ns for the hous~ng and nonhousing subsets
only shift proportionally. the cornposlte commodity theorem c1ted 111 sect10n
XVII.l allows analys1s 1n terms of two goods. Thus the graph1cal analysis is
completely general under these cond1tions. It cannot, however, take account
of nonproportional shilts in pr1.ces or of ml.nlIllurn standards.
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Figure XVII·'
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> 0,

dA*
dY < O.

cA*
cE(10)

(9)

'"The difference between Z, the level of nonhousing goods that the household

can afford w~th ~ts own income whlle purchasing E, and Z, the level indif

ferent to its orlg~nal positJ.on, is A*, the m1ni.mum payment at which the

household will partJ.cipate. As long as the ~ndifference curve is strictly

'"concave, A* will be positive, but less than (Zo - Z), the payment that

would allow the household to maintaJ.n l.ts Qr1.ginal level of nonhousing

consumptl.on, ZO' while meeting the housJ.ng requlrement. Thus

l.rhis analysis abstracts from a host of issues. It assumes perfect
rat1onality, no mOV3.ng or search costs, and no other disincent1.ves to parti
c1.pation. The J.mportance of these assumpt1.ons is discussed in Section XVILS.

the Mim.mum Rent requirement; the po~nt (E, Z) is on the same indJ.fference
1

curve as (Ho' Zo).

The effect of a change in the housing requirement is shown in Figure XVII-3.

As E 1.S increased from EO to E
1

, the distance between the budget line and

the indifference curve Uo increases, and increases at an increasing rate.

Thus

This depends on the assumption that housing 1S a normal good (expendl-tures

on housing increase as income increases). Intuitlvely, J.£ hous.l.ng is normal

and income J.ncreases enough, the household will reach the required expendi

ture level, and A* will fall to zero.

The effects on A* of changes in income J.S illustrated in FJ.gure XVII-4. An

lllcrease in J.ncome sh1.£ts the budget line up. As drawn J.D Figure XVII-4,

the effect is to reduce A*. That J.S

The rest of this section develops the basic analytic framework for the

M~nLmum Rent requJ.rement and establishes the following theorem.

(11)



Figure XVI 193
THE EFFECT OF CHANGE IN HOUSING REQUIREMENTS ON THE

MINIMUM PAYMENT REQUIRED FOR PARTICIPATION
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Theorem 5 (MJ.nimum Rent w~th Constant Prices). Under a Minimum
Rent requ:iIement, pixl > r, the m:Lm.murn payment requ:Lred to
compensate an mdividual for meet:Lng the requirement 15 defined by

A* = A*(r, PI' P2' Y)

where
r the MJ.nJ.rnum Rent requ.u:ement

PI '" the vector of hous1ng component pr1ces

P2 = the vector of nonhous:Lng commodity prices

Y = money mcome.

f
. .. 0

For any g1ven set 0 pr1ces, A* has the propert1es when r > Plxl :

a.

b.

c.

d.

e.

.. Q
r - Plxl > A* > 0

1 > Af > 0

-1 < A~ < 0 everywhere and Ah < 0 everywhere if and only 1£
pi (dxllOY) > 0 everywhere, that is, 1.f the canposJ.te comrnodJ.ty
formed of elements included 1n rent is a normal good

A~r > 0
~ > 0 everywhere J.£ pi (dxl/ClY) > 0 and pi {(l2X1/.:)y2) < 0 every
where (SUfficient condition). Thl.S condit~on will be met, for
example, if the l.ncorne elasticJ.ty of the compoSJ.te carnmodJ.ty,
Xl' is less than one and constant or declining as income
increases.

The rest of thJ.s seetl.on proves Theorem 5.

ConsJ.der the minJ.mUffi lncorne necessary to remaln at the inl.tlal ut1.1ity level,

l' (P, Y), whl1e meetl.ng the Milllmum Rent requirement of Equation (8)

(12)

then the minimum payment, A*, lS deflned by

(13) ""A* == Y - Y.

S~nce Yis a minimum, A* w~ll be poslt~ve if the Minimum Rent requirement

is b~nd1ng (1£ p~x~ < r).

From EquatJ.on (l2), A* J.S a funct~on of {r, PI' P2' Y}. Applying the

Envelope Theorem and subst1.tutJ.ng :Lnto Equat10n (13), the derivatJ.ves are
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A* ~ Yr

A* == (1 - Y)x
1 + n4-p "" (1 - y)x

I
p'\°xo

PI 1
(14)

1

A*
~

~c/>p - v'\°xD
~ x

2 + :: x
2Pz Z

2

A* "" ~¢ - I == U)"O - 1
y y

where y and J.l are the Lagrange multJ.pliers for the constraints (Pi.xI - r ~ 0)
1and (U - Ijl 2:: 0), respectJ.vely.

The F~rs t order Condl. tJ.ons (FOC) for Equation (12) are

(15)

y ~ 0

lJ. > o.

But these are the FOe for the ExpendJ.ture Dual defined by Equat~on (4) wJ.th

"PI = (1 - Y)Pl· Hence Y J.s defined by

(16)

and

(17)

(iI' xz) == X(P1, PZ' c/>(p, Y)

A ~ -1
A == (p) == A(PI' P2' ¢(p, Y»

A

where PI J.S the level of prices that wJ.l1 support expenditure "r." NotJ.c e

that the support prJ.ces, PI' are s.unply a proportJ.onal sh.J.ft of the inJ.tJ.al

IThe right-most expressions J.n Equation (14) follow fram applicatl0n
of Theorem 3.
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hous~ng pr~ce vector. Thus, when ~n~tial pr~ces are fixed, the Xl and x 2
bundles can be regarded as two compos~te commodit~es and the Minimum Rent

requirement as requir1ng a flXed level of the housing bundle. This yields

strong propos~tions on the signs of the A* der1vatives.

By the Foe, Y 15 posltJ.ve unless the household already meets the constraint

(unless pix~ ;?; r). Hence

(18) A~ > 0 for pix~ < r.

The express~on for A* mvolves C),o/t - 1) • The Slze of (Ao/X) 15 establ~shed
y

by

A(p, U} = A(p, Y (P, U)} {from Equation (5»

OA I ll\ +
~(oY) B-1 +

dA
:= '" dY x.

ap u 'i)p Y aY op op y

But

A ""
au
ay

111 ClU d OA >.:ox •= --= ~(-Ax) "" - 3Y -cp y Clp3Y oY oY

Hence

(19)

"-
where dp 15 some path connectlng PI and p. (Notice that ox/eY is evaluated

along the mdifference surface and is a function of prices and the ~ndiffer-

ence level.)

Slnce p < PI' A/~ < I if (axl/ClY) is everywhere pcsltive (if the elements of

the houslng bundle are everywhere superlor). Indeed, since Ii is proportional

to p, the path, dp, can be wrltten (dp = pdt), and

(20)
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r
... dXl

PI W everyvlhere > 0

.. 0
Pixi < r.

1 < 0 ~fA* ""y
(21)

o A

Thus (A fA) is less than one if the composite housing ccmmodity is every-

where normal. Empirically, tlus seems a reasonable assumpt~on for an inclu

sive enough defin~tion of xl' Thus

This is ~ntuitively reasonable in the large. If the housing bundle is.a

normal good, then as income increases, hous~ng expenditures will increaee

and eventually reach the Minimum Rent requirement.

The second derivat~ves of A* with respect to MinllUUffi Rent reguJ.rement and

lllcome follow. From Equat~on (11)

A* ""
fly

rr ar

(22) A* = dY
ry aY

o -"
A* ""

d(A IA)
yy ay

Fran Equation (16) the value of Y is defined by

Hence

(23)

and

(24)

aX
l

2f the composlte housing commodity 15 superior (that is, if piay- > 0).

~ Theorem 2, the suhmab::J..X (axl/3Pl! ) must be negab.ve def~nite
smce if Y" (ax1/(lP1! )Y "" 0, then (Y", 0) is o¥thogonal to (ax/::lp lu) wmch
violates TheorEm 2. u
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F~nally,

A*
yy

A

P

f ax'"
exp 3Y dp

pO

(25)

From Equation (24), '({Yjay ~s negative. Thus A* will be pos~tive 1.£yy
«a 2x ... j dy2)Pl) l.S negat~ve (s~nce p < po)' This appears to be a reasonable

cond~tJ.on. If the ~ncome elastlclty of the housl.ng bundle 1S less than one,

the cond1t1on is met 1f the elast1.Clty is constant or declin1ng as mcome

1ncreases (1.f the reductJ.on 1.n the proportJ.on of income spent on honsJ.ng is

constant or increasJ.ng), as shown below. If ~ is the elasticity of a good,

"x," then

wrll.ch is ~ 0, as

Thus

(26) A*yy

whJ.ch J.s satJ.sfJ.ed if the lncome elastlcity of demand for the composl.te

housJ.ng bundle is less than one and constant or decllning Wl.th income.
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XVII.3 PRICE CHANGES AND PARTICIPATION UNDER A MINIMUM RENT REQUIREMENT

Housing 15 not a s1ngle, honogeneous good. The cost of equivalent housing

may vary substant1.ally from one area to another and even w1.thin areas. In

addit1.on the relat1.ve cost as well as need for var1.OUS features (construc

t1.on mater~als, aU" cond1.t1.on1.ng r central heatmg, yard space) may vary

substant1.ally. Th1.s ra1.ses J..IlIportant issues of how payments should be

var~ed to take account of pr~ce d~fferences, and for a M~nJ.mwn Rent condi

t~on, how the Minimum Rent level should be adjusted to mallltalll some real

level of hous~ng.

These questions are not really answerable J.n terms of indivJ.dual behavlor

(nor indeed wlthout clear specJ.ficatJ.on of goverrnnent objectlves). Most

feasible polJ.cies must necessarJ.ly be based on and evaluated in terms of

l.11dices derJ.ved frem aggregate behavior. This sect1.on, therefore, J.S

confJ.ned to dJ.scuss1.on of one special case in which the prJ.ces of housing

and nonhousJ.ng goods are each adJusted proportJ.onally.

If the housing and nonhous~ng prlce vectors only change praportJ.onally, then

the houslng and nanhousJ.ng bundles form two composJ.te commodJ.tJ.es. In th1.s

case, the M1.nJ..Illurn Rent requirenent may be thought of as settlng a level for

the composite housing bundle, whJ.le allowJ.ng J..!1d1.vJ.duals to choose the

exact composition of the bundle. ThJ.s subsection explores the implications

of a POllCY of adJusting the MJ.nimum Rent requJ.rement to offset (propar- .

tlonal) l.11creases In the prlce of hous1.ng and maintam the "real" housing

requlrement impl1.cit 1.1l the Mm.lIILum Rent to give the followJ.ng theorem:

Theorem 6 (proportlonal Price Changes). If the component prices
of the hous~ng bundle change proportJ.onally and 1f the MinJ..IllUIn
Rent level ~s adJusted to reflect changes in the price of housing by

dr
r

and if the conposite commodity, houslng, is a SuperJ..or good, then

a. A* > 0
PI

b. A* >0
rPI

c. ~ <0PI

d. A* > O.
PIPI
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Define xl and xl as composite commodl.tl.es. Under an adjusted Minimum Rent

policy, the Minimum Rent condl.tion becomes

(27)

(28)

and Equatl.on (11) is written

Min Y"" PiXl + P2,Xl s. t. U (xl' Xl) ~ <P (p, Y), Xl ~ e

and Equations (14) become

A* ;= PlYe

A* 0" 0
"" X - (;\ IA) Xl

PI 1
(29)

0" 0A* "" Xl - C\ IA)xZPz
A* = (A

0
/~) - 1

Y

where (PlY) is the Lagrange multiplier for the conchtion (xl ~ e), defJ.Iled

by

(30)

The derivatl.ves A~ and A; are as before except that since r = PIe, A~ = PIAi'

and, Xl and Xz are now scalars.

"The quantity, Xl' 15 simply e, the real constraint level, so that Xl is

greater than X~ 1£ the constraint is bind1ng. In th:ts case, since there

are only two commodit1es, i z must also be less than Xl' since Xl and Xl must
o "be compensated substitutes (see Theorem Z). Sl.nce A /A is also less than

one,

(31)

{

A~l > 0

A* is of l.ndetenttl.nate sl.gn.
Pz

The indeterminateness of AP
z

reflects the usual double actl.on of price

changes; increases l.U P z both shJ.£t consumption towards houS1ng, which
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-- ---------------------

would reduce A* (holding real income constant) and reduce real lnccme. 1

In the case of changes in PI' these two effects act in the same dlrection.

The second derivatives with respect to price are

A*
d (PlY)

A*
a(PlY)

'" =
ePI aPl eP2 oP2

A*
i1 (A

Oil) A* =
ap...o/~)

=
YPI apr YP2 ap2

0

<l(A.°/~) 0 (~O) aX l
(32) A* "" x

P1P 2 aPl 1 A. aPl

0

A* ""
a (;\.°/ 1) xo_(~o) dXI

P1P2 <tP2 1 A dP2

ax, ('PlY) + axz _
0

A*
d(AO/~) X O _(A~ aX 2 •=

ClP2P2P 2 aPl BP2 oP2 2 A ClP2

~ile it J.s true that the income canpensated sign of AR2 is clearly
negative {~ (comp)=x

2
- x~), no simple conditions on the demand functions

wJ.ll YJ.eld a 2clear sJ.gn for the uncompensated derivatJ.ve, even though in the
inunedJ.ate neJ.ghborhood of e = x~, the sJ.gn is determined by the gross ccmple
mentarJ.ty or substitutability of xl and x 2 • When the housing requirement
is not bJ.nding, PI = PI and AP2 :: O. As "e" is increased, PI falls. But
along the indifference curve

aAP2 ! aX21aP
l

:= aP
lu u

where (ox:t./3Y) 1S Caxl/(lY) evaluated at Pl' Recalling that the compensated
prJ.ce derJ.vatJ.ves are symmetrJ.c

u y

y

If Xl and x2 are everywhere gross co~plements (L e., 3x1/ap2]Y < 0), then
this derivatJ.ve will be negatJ.ve at PI := Pl' Thus as "e" 15 increased
(.PI falls), A~2 will be ~m.tially positive and the sign of (oAPz/apll u ) is
unclear. S.lRl11arly if Xl and x2 are gross substitutes, AP2 will again start
with the opposite sign in the neighborhood of e ;::: x~_
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By Equation (30)

(33)

L~kew~se,

1 -
aX

l
>O~f-->Oay

(34)

wh:l.ch shares the indeterminacy in s~gn of AP2 .
By EquatJ.on (2l)

~ f ~:1 (1 -'3~~T») -:l
But by Equation (33), (1 - aP

l
r/,n?l) :l.S negative if dXidY 1S everywhere

pos~tive, so that

(35)
A* > 0 }YPI

A* > 0
PIPI

is everywhere positive,

whJ.le the sign patterns of derivat~ves with respect to P2 are J.ndeterminate.

It is also lllterest:Lng to cons:l.der proportional changes in PI wlthout

adJust1Il9 the M~nllllum Rent requirement. From Equat:l.on (14)

AO 0
p"A* = (l - y)r - -;::- pixl"

1 PI A

Since r > PIX~' the crit:l.cal factor :l.S the relative sJ.ze of (1 - y) and
o A

(A IA), both of whJ.ch are less than one. Unfortunately (1 - y) is smaller
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o A

From Equat~ons (23) and (19)than (A IA).

H::~ }lJ
-1

a(l - Y)
< 0::ar

[C fl(36) a fA0
I~) AO axi .. aX l

:: (1:)(" PI) PI 'PI )1 < 0
flr

cl(l - Y)
ar

o A

But (A IA) ~s less than one and ~f (ax2/ay) ~s posit~ve, ((dx1!dY)P
l

) ~s also

less than one.

The quantity (1 - Y)r ~s the expend~ture on hous~ng valued at the support
A

prlees, PI = (1 - Y) Pl' Thus a suffl.cient condition for PiA; > 0 ~s that

the compensated pr~ce elastic~ty be larger than one .l.n absolute value.

The effect of general prJ.ce changes are unposs1.ble to predict without detaJ.led

defhutl0n of the form of the utilJ.ty function. ThJ.s J.S true even under gen

eral adJustment polJ.cies. ConsJ.der, for example, the pollcy that sets the

Mln1Jllum Rent level by

(37) dr
r

This policy J.ncludes adjustment of Equation (27) as a special case under

dPl = PI" Under such a polJ.cy,

(38)

a
The coeffJ.cient of Xl is greater than the coefficient of Xl since

(1 - y) _(),o _y- ..ro )= I + y~;O _ 1) _~o > O.
'" P x P x ~,A 11 11 1\
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~ 0
However, the sl.gn pattern of (Xl - xl) ~s not generally known and hence

IdP
l
" (A* + A*dr) may have any 5J.gn.

PI r
The real ~ssue l.S not the general 5J.gn pattern of A* but the adjustment

p
mechanism for "r. n Thl.S is most iInmediately apparen€ J.n consl.dering how

the Min:unurn Rent requirement should vary across cities. Clearly a f1Xed

dollar requirement will result in very dl.fferent real housl.ng requirements

as PI varies. On the other hand, even a plausible adJustment mechanism

such as that posed above in Equat10n (37) has obvious defects. In particu

lar, 1f Xl i Xl' there will be sets of prl.ce changes that leave the 1ndex

unchanged whl.le substantl.ally chang::tng piil and thus the effect of the Ml.ni

mum Rent requirement. and s1milarly there wl.ll be sets of prl.ce changes that

will change the index without affectl.ng the value of pixl'

These issues appear, however, to be better pursued in the context of aggre

gate models than in terms of individual behavior and will not be explored

further in thl.S appendix.

~urther condit.l.ons can be placed on the demand funct.l.ons. If, for
example. every component of the housing bundle is a compensated subst.l.tute

for every cornpon(e;~IOf~2' th(~lSi\:e

aPl uf'l + ap2 u~2 = 0

by Theorem 2:

Sl.nee

in this case, oxl/or > a and (Xl - x~) > O.
function can be wr.l.tten as U[f(xl)' g{x2)]·
seem unwarranted.
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XVII.4 PARTIC:rPATION UNDER A MINIMUM STANDARDS HOUSING REQUIREMENT

Under a M~nimum Standards housing requirement, e12gible households are

offered a payment, s, ~f they meet the condit1on

(39)

where xl is some subset of commodities (spec1f~cally a set of hous1ng charac

ter1stics such as floor space, number of rooms, or the ratio of window area

to floor area). As w1th lllJ.nimum rent, the household w111 accept the offer

if 1t can reach a h1gher level of util2ty by accepting--2f the payment; S,

15 greater than the ID1n1lllUIn payment needed to compensate it for meet1llg the

M1nJ.ntum Standards requirements. The rest of this sect10n examines the value

of th1S 1111n1ffiUIn payment (A*).

This sect10n has two parts. The first establishes propert1es of the m1nimum

payment (A*) function for MJ..nimum standards. The second compares M1n1mtnn

Standards and M1nimum Rent requ1rements.

Propert18s of a M1llJ.nturn Standards Requ1rement

The pr1nc2ple amb1gU1ty in establishing results for Min~um Standards ar1ses

from the fact that 1t is impossible to say whJ.ch of the requirements w1ll in

fact be bind1ng. In particular, as will be shown below, the fact that in1

tial consumption is greater or less than the requirement for some s1ngle

item does not 1IDply anything about whether or not that requ:!.rement is bind

ing. Thus for example a household may start with more rooms per person than

is required by the standard. Faced with a requJ.rement for hJ.gher quality

rooms, it may well want to reduce the number of rooms below the standard.

On the other hand, if S1ze and qualJ.ty were complementary, a household that

fa21ed to meet either requirement J.n1tially m1ght, for example, elect to

exceed the sJ.ze requirement, g1ven the quality requirement. These effects

are matters of taste and stand apart from the apparent fact that h1gh levels

of certa1n features may only be ava1.1able in combination W1th h1gh levels

of other features.

Although this arnb1gu1ty prevents completely general results, the follOW1ng

theorem covers a wide range of s1tuations.
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Theorem 7 (M~m.mwn Standards). Let A* be the m1.nimum payment necessary
to compensate a household for meet1.ng a Minvmum Standards condition
(Xl :l e), then

A* = A*(e, P
l

, P2' y)

where
e the M1nimum standards

Pl
the market prices of the constrained set

P2 "" the market pr1.ces of all other comrnod1.ties

y "" money 1.ncome

and 1.f e
1.

a. pi(e

o
> x for some 1.,

1.

b.

c.

d.

A* <;: 0 w1.th some pos1.t1.ve element
e

e > x~ is ne1.ther suff1.c1.ent nor necessary for A* '> 0
i 1. ei

A~e is posJ..tive seml.-defJ..nite and can be written as a positive
defJ..nite matrJ..X for elements that are bJ..ndingl with zero entries
for all other elements.

/
-2If, in additJ..on, ax ay > 0 everywhere for every element of the

1
constraJ..nt. then

e.

£.

-1 < A* < 0y

A* > 0 1f e > X
o (suff1cient)

Pl. 1. J..

g. p .... AP > 0 if pie> pix~ (sufficient)

h. AyY > 0 J..£ a2Xl/oy2 < 02

1-. pi (APIPlHSI > 0 where PI and APlPl are restr1.cted to the subset
for wh1.ch the constraint 15 binding. l

The major thrusts of Theorem 7 are most eas1.ly seen J..n ter:ms of proportional

changes in the MJ.nJ.mum standards requirements and the prJ.ce of the housing

J.tems included in the list of requirements. For such shJ..£ts:

lAS will be shown below, the relation of e~ and x
o

does not JJnply
anythJ..ng about whether the ~th constra1.nt is bindJ..ng. ~

2Cond~tions on wealth derJ..vat1.ves are sufficient.
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<lA*
-- < 0 ~f
elY

aX
1F > 0 everywhere

=l)A*

ae

(40)

These results are J.ntu~t1.ve1y plausible. In essence, they say that a house

hold W1.11 require a larger payment to agree to meet more str1.ngent reql11.re

ments and that if none of the components of Xl 1.S 1.nferior, that is, if the

household meets the requ1.rements (or gets closer to meeting them) as 1.ncome

1.ncreases, then the amount of the regu1.red payment will decrease w1.th 1.TIcome

and increase w1.th an increase in the market pr1.ce of the requ1.red 1.tems.

As with Min1.mum Rent, A* is def1.ned by

(41) A* - Y- y

where

(42)

Thus

A* '" 13e

A* " " 0 0
'" x - n),. xl

PI I
(43)

" 0 0A* '" x - nA x
2P2 2

AY
" 0 1llA -

where 13 1.S the vector of Lagrange mult1.pl1.ers for the cond1.t1.on (xl ~ e),

and ~ 1.5 the Lagrange mult1.pl1.er for (U ~ 4».
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The Foe for Equat~on (42) are

(p - B) - nUXI = 0
1

P2 - ilUx2 = 0

(44) n (U (xl' x
2

) - oj = 0

{13io~J} [xl - eJ = 0

(B, il) > o.

These are the FOC for the Expenditure Dual, Equation (4), with PI = (PI - 13)·

By Equations (44), each S ~s pos~tive if x" = e and zero if x, > e~.
~ ~ ~ ~ -'-

Hence

(45) A* = 13 > O.
e

Note, however, that there is no necessary relat~on between whether a con

straint is b~nding (and hence has A~i :> 0) and whether ~t was in~tially met.

The intu~tion of th1S 15 stra~ghtforward. Even though a requirement, say on

Xi' 1S not met in~tially, if x~ 1S strongly complementary w1th other compo

nents whose levels must also be increased, the constraint may not bind once

the other levels have been reached. SJ.Inilarly, if the

nally exceeded the requirement, but X is a subst~tute,
level of x or1g1,
for other components

that must be increased, the constraint on x. may become b1nding.,
One lnterestmg po1nt is that if (Xl = e) glves some 8i < 0, the required

A* will be reduced by allowing x
l1

to exceed 6
1

" Thus, the effiC1ency of

a houslng allowance over direct construction may not only come from allow1ng

the household to choose those features of the un1t w1th which the government

is not concerned, but also from allowing the household to exceed the govern

ment's requ1rements.

These facts may be proved as follows. If the Mim..mum standards requ1rement
o 0

1S set at initial consumption (e = xi)' then a = o. The change in a
necessary to support a change 1n Xl exactly equal to de ~s given by
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(46)

13, P2' ¢ (p, Y)]

-(:;~ r
u

The only restriction on (aB/ae) is that it be posit1ve definite. Th1s can

be sssn as follows. By Theorem. 2, the only restr1ction on C3x/3Plu) :loS that

it be negat1ve semi-definite of rank (n - 1), with p~(3x/aplu) = o. It:los

obv1OUs that the sul:matrix Cox1/oP11 ) must be negat1ve def±Iute (and hence
u

(a13/ae) be posit1ve defJ.nite). Conversely, let (as/ae) be any posit1ve

definite matrix, and thus (axl/ap11 ) any negative defJ.Il1te matrix. Extend

(ax1/ap11 ) to a negab.ve deflllite iiktrix, M, of rank (n - 1). Then define
u

(47)

Then 1t is ev1dent that

(48) z ( M: g)
9 , b

From Equat10n (47)

satisfies the conditions on (dx/ap!u).l

1
The pr:Lee vector, "p," is orthogonal to Z by construct10n. Tha t Z

:LS negatJ.ve s8In1-definite can. be seen as follows. Say that

Y~ZY > O.

2Y~Mp (Yn)2_ ... _
Y"'Zy - y"'AY - -- y + ~ P Mp

Pn n Pn ,
where the fJ.rst and last terms on the r.h.s. are negative by the negative
definiteness of M. But then as Yn goes to zero, Y~Zy must become negative,

hence by contlnUi:Y( i~)e= i:. some Y~ such that

But th1S impl1es

Y= ap.
(footnote continued on next page)
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(50)

(footnote
Thus

S~nce the only restrlctlon on CaS/ae) is that it be positive deflnite, lt is

clear that there may exist a strictly positive change, de, such that

has some negative elements. 1 But thlS means that some elements of the

requirement (e = x~ + de) wlll not be b:l.nding even though (e > x~).

SJJnilarly, there must also be positlve defWlte matr:LCes that map a vector

wlth negatlve elements lnto the positlve orthant (for example, the mverse

of one that maps a strlctly posltlve vector lnto one wlth some negative

elements). Thus we can also have (e:; dB > 0), every element of the con

stralnt blndlng, even though some elements were orlglnal exceeded (Le.,
o 0

e:; xl + de has some elements less than x1l)·

ApplYlng Equatlon (19) to A* Yleldsy

(49)

p

then
ax

A* < 0 if ---.! > 0 everywhere,
y ClY

that is, lf every element of the Mlnlll1UID standards set is everywhere nonnal.

ThlS'is a strong condltlon. Sluee lt applies to each component of Xl' It 15

ObV10usly not necessary. It 15 not unreasonable in the large, however, to

contlnued from prevl0us page)

y'Zy " (p'Mp) (<<2 - 2. :: + G:),)
" (p'Mp) (<< - ::J < 0

by a negatl.ve defln~te.

lSay that there ~s no such vector, de. Then every column of (3 13/3 e)
must be senu.-posltlve, which is clearly not the case for every positive
deflllite matr.l.X.
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assume that the requirements reflect "middle-class" tastes and generally

are ones that wlll be met more closely as income increases.
l

If the normallty cond~tlon of Equatlon (50) lS met, lt also follows that

(51) A* > a for e
Pi 1

o
> x .

l

As discussed above, thlS 15 not

It .1.S not J.nconceJ.vable that some element,

o
The condltlon e > X. lS llllportant, however.

1 1

equlvalent to e belng blndlng.
J.

o
X , 1S greater than e. and is reduced to the minlmurn as other elements are

.1. J.

.1.ncreased.

The equalJ.tJ.es J.n the derivatJ.ves are eliminated for proportional shJ.fts.

If e i x~, then A* is positive and some element of S J.S positive. Thus pro

portJ.onal shifts J.n "e" always increase A*

(52) e'"A* '" e'"l3 > O.e

Sllularly, J.f the superJ.ority condJ.t1.on 1.S met, proportJ.onal shJ.fts J.n PI

mcrease A* J.f the cost of "e" 1S not less than J.nltJ.a1 houslng €Xpend:ltures

(:t.n effect, 1.f "e" does not represent a lower level of the cornposJ.te housJ.ng

(53)

As WJ.th Minimum Rent the sign pattern of A* is J.ndeterminate WJ.thout speC1
P2

fying t.'f),e 5J.ze of the substitution effect between xl and x
2

,

lIt would be desirable to flnd some pr.l..ce path for the integral in
EquatJ.on (49) that would YJ.eld J.ntuitively understandable condJ.tions on the
housJ.ng bundle as a whole. None is apparent, however. Proportional Shlfts
in pr.l..ces give terms J.n (ax/ay)"" (PO - PI)' where (PO - PI) are not the pr:lces
supportlng (ax/ay). ProportJ.onai expans10n of "e" gJ.ves tenus ~n

(ax/ay)" (aXI/aPII )-I(e - x~). It should be clear, however, from the dlS
CUSS10n concernln~ <al3/8e), followlng Equation (46), that th1s tenn may have
any sJ.gn as long as ax/aY and e - x~ are not proport10nal.

G1ven ,<lx/<lY and e - x~ not proportional, select the orthonormal rotation Q
that rotates them until the J.th element of each has the same or opposite Sl.gn
as appropriate. Then set Al. as large as necessary and Q"(Ai0l.J)Q will be a
(<lXI/aPll ) that gives the des1red s1gn.

u
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Ignormg the terms in P2 (which are of indetennnate s~gn), the matrJ.X of

second order partJ.als J.S gJ.ven by

A* = .£f. A* = aB 11.* = oB
ee oe' e ap ; ey oY

PI I

(54) A* '" ('Xl) -Xo (~r(n(::~1 );PIPI op! 1 oPl
Y

A*
a(Ao/~)

yy oY

The tenns of dB are zero for components where e < x. For the other ccmpo
1. J.

nents, dS is defJ.ned bY!

(55)

(56)

If '" _ (ax1)-1
oe oPl

u

Thus (ae/ae) is a poSJ.tJ.ve semi-definJ.te matr~ so that

t
A* ::: 0, A* of indetennJ.nate s~gn

e e. e.e

(57)
J. ~ J. J

e"'A* e > o.
ee

~or components where €J. is Just bJ.ndJ.ng, these expressions apply
only to changes that :mcrease l3 (e.g., nonnegatJ.ve changes J.n "e").
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The sign patterns of (3tV3PI) and (al3/ay) are indetenninate, even for pro

portional shifts (see the footnote following Equation (50».

The term (a(Ao/~)/3Y) is g~ven, following Equation (25), by

(58)

But

(59)

and

(60)

A* = ..l. (AO/~)
yy 3Y

[(7 a2 '"

d~
axi aPllA* ""

AO Xl
+yy ~ ay ay fly

! as 'aPI
- c~ for :1 ;:: e

""3Y o for xl > e

3xi l.@. (a~l)'(aXl rax, (~o) > 0
3Y =3Y cY aPl fly A

u

since (ax/aPll ) is negative definite. Thus
u

(6l) A* > 0 J..f
yy

< a everywhere.

Agall1, this is a strong candJ.tion, since it relates to each component.

The S1gn pattern on the prJ..ce derivatives is unclear. If some of the XlJ.

exceed eJ.' then l3 i will not change for these components. Changes in Pli
for elements where it > e are like changes ~n the prices of the uncon-

l~ J..
stra1ned subset, and no sign can be established. Proportional changes in

the prices of· the effectively constra~ned subset do have a clear effect,

however.

(62)

A

(p - (3)For x. = e, PI = and
~ 1

ap
l

I
as

apl "" - aPl
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by Equation (56). Thus

"(::~ J(::~) -X~ (f)
(::~ ) .

u

(63)

and proportJ.onal shifts J.n these prices alone yJ.eld

(64)

(65)

sJ.nce ax1/ay > 0 lag assumption, and (dxl/dPll ) J..S negative definite.
u

ComparJ.son of Minunum Standards and Mwimurn Rent

It J.s clear from Section XVII.3 that a MJ.nimum Rent requirement will never be

exceeded unless the household exceeds it initJ.ally, that is

pixler) "" Max[r, PiX~].

By EguatJ.on (12), Xl J.S a minunurn cost posJ.tJ.on. Hence if a given MJ.nunum

Standards requJ.rement, "e, 11 ~5 not met by iI' an addJ.tional payment wJ.ll be

requ~red to compensate the household for moving to "e." Thus

(66) A*(r ~ Pie) 5 A*(e).

In addJ.tJ.on, the dJ.scussJ.on above showed that

(67)

so that

(68)
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that is, expendl.tures under a Ml.n.unurn standards requirement may exceed the

level required to Just purchase the ml.nllllUffi bundle. It should also be clear,

however, that thl.s expendl.ture level would not necessarl.ly lead the house

hold to purchase "e" without the constraint. Thus

(69)

Thl.s establishes:

Theorem 8 (comparison of Minimum Standards and Ml.nJ.mum Rent) .
Under the M1nllllUIn Re:r;-t reqlll.rement:

r - p"e
1

A* (r) ::: A* (e)

pil (r) ::: r ~ piXl (e)

A*(r) < A*(e) 1.f r < pi~l(e).

Further

Camparl.Sons cannot, of course, be established for derivatives under the two

types of requJ.rements. The relative effect of changes in l.ncome, prl.ces, or

requ1rement level wl.II depend on whether the household, given expendl.tures,

moves closer to or farther from the Min:unum Standards vector.

XVII.S SOME UNFINISHED BUSINESS: EXTENTIONS OF THE MODEL OF INDIVIDUAL
BEHAVIOR

The precee.dJ.ng sect1.ons have developed a more or less detal.led theory of

discrete choJ.ce J.n a tlllleless, frJ.ctionless world with perfect information

and complete certainty, in whJ.ch there are no disl.ncentl.ves to Participation

other than the hous1ng requirements attached to the payment. The theory 1S

detailed, though at times inconclus love, Wl.th respect to the effects of pay

ment levels, housing regl1l.rements, pr1ces, and household l.ncome. It allows

for the €Xl.stence of, but does not investigate, differences ~ taste due to

other demographic factors such as household sJ.ze. Nor does it yet really

l.nvest1.gate the link between part1.C1patl.On and other behavior.

This sect10n briefly discusses these issues and indJ.cates possible exten

sions of the model to deal Wl.th them.
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Search and Mov~ng Costs

One of the most str~king misspecif~cat~ons 1n the model of ~ndividual be

havlor presented in previous sectlons is the assumptJ.on that adJustments,

and in particular mov1ng or rehab1litation, cost noth1ng in themselves.

In fact, finding and mOVl.ng to a new dwelling un1t may involve oonsiderable

costs in tenns of time, money, and psychic dislocation. The existence of

such transactlon costs complicates the model of indlvldual behavior in

several ways.

Most obviously, the m~nimum payment necessary to compensate an indivldual

for meeting housing requirements now is defined by

(69)

where

s* = A* + M*

A* = the lndlfference payment defined In prevl0us sections

M* =: compensation for rnovlng.

Notice that M* lS zero for households that already meet requirements, or

would normally have moved and met them (and hence do not have to be ccmpen

sated for changl.ng their housing). Further, one would S}l;;pect that M* would

be different depend-lng on whether or not requirements could readily be met

by rehabllitatlon of the household's current unit as opposed to movlng. In

addltion, to the extent that the costs of moving are costs of mOVJ.ng alone,

as opposed to the costs of searching for a unit with particular characteris

tics, then any household that would have moved anyway will not need to be

compensated for these pure moving costs. Further, moving costs may be

lncurred agam at the end of the experiment if households expect to have to

readJust theJ.r houswg once the allowance payments end. FinallYJ M* 16 a

capltal cost incurred in order to recelve payments; if s* is computed in

monthly payments, then M* is defined by

T C
t M* T
L (1 + r)t = eM +(1 + r)T
1

r
(70)

M* =
T

r(l + r) C +
T M

(1 + r) - 1
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where

= the cost of moving

the expected cost of moving at termmation
(possibly zero)

r "" the indivJ.dual discount rate

T = the number of months the individual will recel.ve
payments.

Thus M* lllcreases over tJ.me as the household t s remainJ.ng months in the

program decrease.

On the other hand, to the extent that the moving costs reflected in M* are

not monetary, they are income to the recipJ.ent, 1 and so will be at least

partially offset by a reduction in A*. Thus the appropriate specrlicatJ.on

of Equation (69) is2

(71)

where

s* = A*(Y + M*) + M*

A*(Y + M*) = the indifference compensation required at
income Y + M*

"M* ::::: the discounted nonmonetary movJ.ng costs
(if they are posJ.tive)

M* "" discounted movJ.ng costs.

The purely financlal costs of moving may not be large. The periodic inter-
3

views asked households that had moved how much it cost them to move. Wh.1.Ie

some households reported large costs, the vast majority (well over 90 per

cent in Phoenix and from 73 to 88 percent J.n PJ.ttsburgh) reported costs of

not more than $100 (see Table XVII-I). USJ.ng the formula given in Equation

(70) and assuming a discount rate of 7 percent, 30 months renaining in the

program and that the household does expect to have to move agal.n at the

lcompensation for nonfinancial components of M* is not real income
in the sense of makJ.ng the household better off. On the other hand, havrng
accepted the compensation, M*, the household then has to decide where to
spend it.

2Note that sJ.nce -1 < ~ < 0, nonmonetary mov~ng costs will only be
partJ.ally offset.

3The exact question was; "Altogether, about how much did it cost you
to move? Include things like wages lost because of moving, paying for some
one to help you, or paying for a moving van."
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Table XVII-l

HOUSEHOLD ESTIMATE OF THE COST OF HOVII\'G

STANDARD
DEVIATION MINIMUM

PERCENTAGE
MAXIMUM < $100

SAMPLE
SIZE

PITTSBURGH

F~rst PeriodJ.c $52 $53 0 $300 BB. (285)
IntervJ.ew

second Per~od1c 5B 63 0 500 B5 (218)
Intervl.ew

Third Per~odl.c
85 109 0 1300 73 (301)

Intervl.ew

PHOENIX

Fl.rst PerJ.odl.c $16 $45 0 $800 98% (603)
Intervl.ew

Second Perl.odl.C
25 118 . 0 200 96 (409)

Intervl.ew

Th1.rd Perl.od~c
32 76 0 800 93 (495)

Intervl.ew

SAMPLE: Households that reported havl.ng moved since the prevl.OUS
intervl.ew _

DATA SOURCES: First. Second and Thl.rd Period.1.c Interviews.
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end of the exper:unent, a hundred dollar

• monthly payments of only nJ.ne dollars.

cost for each move would reqt.nre

These figures are admJ.ttedly only

for households that dJ.d move. More importantly they do not include either

psychJ.c costs, search time, or the loss of lower rent levels assocJ.ated

wJ.th long tenure J.n one unit.
1

In additJ.on to these dlIect effects, the exJ.stence of substantial movJ.ng

costs would suggest that J.ndivJ.duals may not be in equliilirJ.um when they

receive the exper.l1llental offer. Thus on the one hand, the compensating

payment (A*) may be dJ.fferent from that implied by equJ.!1.br1.tnn (a source

of n02se J.n est.unating the relatJ.on between A* and income, prJ.ces/ and so

forth), and on the other hand. to the

to move anyway, the term M* would not

extent that
2

enter.

the household is aoout

Furthermore, adJustment costs suggest that households wJ.ll attempt to match

theJ.r housing to some long run posJ.tJ.on, that the relevant

abIes are some sort of "permanent" J.ncome, household size,

:independent varJ.
3

etcetera.

In summary, the transactJ.on costs assocJ.ated with fJ.nding and moving to a

new un1t may mean that households will behave dJ.fferently dependJ.ng on whether

lprelim1nary estimates of hedon1c J.ndJ.ces for the two sites estlmate
that households that have lived 1.n the same unJ.t for flve to ten years pay
almost 14 percent less rent 1.n Plttsburgh and over 17 percent less rent J.n
Phoenix than new tenants in comparable unJ.ts. See Merr1.1l (1976, p. 52).

It should be noted, however, that these reduct1.ons may not J.n fact reflect
a tenure dJ.scount. If households with "good deals" tend to hold onto them,
then proportionately more long-tenure households would have rents below mar
ket value and hence show a ne:;ative coefficient for tenure in hedonlc regres
SJ.ons.

2Note that disequilibrlU1T1 affects whether or not a household is willing
to take up the offer in terms of moving. Once the household decides to move,
the offer must still be better than the eqtl1librium position (as it would be
if in comblnatlon with the dlsequJ.l1.brium posltion it leads a household to
move) •

3This is not the .only reason ."hy current income, in particular, may
not be an approprlate variable. ConsideratJ.ons of smoothing lifetllne con
stnnptJ.on and uncertal.llty about future income also enter, complicated by less
than perfect capital markets. No modeling of thJ.s 28 proposed. VarJ.OU8
proxles such as average income or estJ.mated (instrumentally) permanent in
come may be desl.Xable, however.
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or not they e~ther do not have to move to meet program requ~rements or would

have moved anyway.

It may be noted lD passing that the theory of participatlon prov~des an ob

V10US basls for a theory of mobllity. The cost to a household of belng out

of eql.ulibrium lS deflned by A*. Thus movlng deciSlons ln general could be

characterized in terms of the present discounted value of moving costs and

the cost of being out of equilibrium, At (E = R
t

). As will be shown in a

later subsection, this impll..es, for example, that only under speclal restrlc

tions can the cost of dlsequilibrlUlll and hence mobllity declSlons be charac

ter~zed ln terms of the stream of (Rt - R~) or (R~/R~) when R~ are desired

experuiJ..tures (J.Il a frictl.Onless world) and R~ are actual expendltures.

Shopplng Behavior

One potentially :Lmportant problem related to moVJ.ng ~nvolves the effects of

program offers on shopp~ng behavior. It 1S apparent that informat~on :Ln

rental markets 1S l.mperfect enough to allow at least some varlatlon l.n hous

ing prlces. How much a household pays for a glven type of UIUt is, there

fore, dependent l.n part on luck and on the household's efforts ln shopping
1

for good deals. 1m.y hOUSlng requirement reduces the set of acceptable un~ts

and hence may change the average prlce that must be paJ.d by tenants that move

to flnd such units. Th~s is most evident ln the case of Minimum Rent require

ments, wh~ch clearly el~:mJ.nate good deals from among types of UIutS wlth

average rents near t.'iJ.e Minlmum Rent level, but it may apply to other requlre

mente as well.

As a result. as noted ~n dlapter 4, the change In housing obtained in meet

J.ng some houslng requirement may be less than proportional to the change In
2

expendJ.tures, malang the program offer less attractlve.

UncertaJ.nty

In general, ~ndJ..Vl.duals may be uncerta~n about the cho~ces aVaJ.lable to·

them, IDl.staken ln the~r understandJ.ng of the cho~ces, uncertain about thel.r

preferences Wlth respect to the choices, and unable, havlng dec~ded on a

1See Kennedy and :t-lerrlll (1979).

2For conparisons of real housing changes w~th changes ~n houslng
ezpenditures, see Kennedy and Mernll (1979) and Friedman and welImerg (1978
and 1979).
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course of action, perfectly to control or predict the actual outcome of the

act~on. These phenomena are not well understood, and are not likely to be

well modeled w~thin the course of this analysis. The fallowing paragraphs

~nd~cate standard ad hoc characterizations of the problems they present an:l

suggest the nature of their impact on the analysis.

The first two uncertall1t~es SJ.lIlply say that the observed variables charac

terizing an ll1d~v~dual's situation will differ from the variables on which

the indlvidual makes decis~ons. Such errors in varJ.able problems are well

established in social sc~ence and dealt with in fairly standard, if ad hoc,

ways. Indeed, as long as the problem. involved is to predict behavJ.oY, given

values of the erroneously measured observed varJ.ables, there is no problem

at all; estimated effects may have a larger variance of est:unate when based

on erroneously measured ll1dependent variables, but are unbJ.ased.

The real problem arises in lnferr1ng the effects of other var1ables. Thus,

for example, if policy makers, as seans likely, are interested In the normal

or average lncome composition of participants, it may be desirable to analyze

particlpatlon 1n terms of normal (average, permanent) income over several

years, J.ncorporating the relationship of the true variables to this measure

rather than, for example, income at enrollment. Sl.Inilarly, to the extent

that mdividuals' understanding of the~r s~tuatJ.on lIllproves over time, part~

cJ.pation may change over tlllle.

Uncertain preferences may be formally treated by assuming that the J.nd1vi

dual acts as if his preferences of the moment are certain. In t1us case,

the random change in preferences over tillle can be treated formally in the

same way as random differences In preferences across ind~viduals. This is

not unreasonable with regard to a notion of errors in Judgment about tastes.

It is unsatisfactory in that it does not attempt to structure individual

uncerta~nty (by, for example, assuming that an indivldual is more uncerta1n

about "distant" alternatives than near ones) and thus allow the l.ndividual

to respond to his uncertainty.

Random outcomes of actions are another source of error in postulated rela

tlonshlps. Lihtle comment J.S necessary. Unless there is reason to bel~eve

that the relation has same systematic component, lJ.ttle can be done unless

intentions can be 1dentified.
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Other OiSlncentlves to partlc1pation

Part1clpation 1n a hous1ng allowance program 1S sUbJect to a variety of

factors common to all transfer programs, though d1ffering )..n content frem

program to program. These may 1nclude the bother of reporting requirements,

dislike of dependence, a feelmg that others need assistance more than they

do, lack of awareness of the program, and so forth. partic1pation Ul the

HousJ..ng Allowance Demand Expernnent had its own spec1al features, including,

for example, an extensive outreach program 1n wh1ch eligible households were

contacted 1n person and unusual (in pr<Jg"rams) reportJ..ng requirements such as

monthly reports on lncome, rent, and household canposition. Thus the minJ..

mum payment for partJ.cipation now becomes

(72)

where

S* = A*{Y + M* + T*) + M* + T*

A* the 1nd1fference compensation required at income
Y + M* + T*

..* ~ the dJ.scounted nonmonetary moving costs

W ~ the discounted total moving costs

T* ~ the compensation to overcome other factors.

NotJ.ce that T*, like W, is partJ.ally offset by the reduction in A* due to

the 1ncome effect of T*. Put another way, if T* 1S large enough, lt may

effectively swamp the more systematic A*.

Two issues arise with respect to T*. FJ.rst, to what extent can it be J..den

tif1ed and thus separated from M* and A*? Second, to what extent can J.t be

roed1.fied by changes Jon program procedures and, in particular, by dropping

the special experimentally 1nduced program reporting requirements?

With respect to the f1.rst lssue, three groups may offer some part1al infor

mat1.on on T*. Control households had to meet all program requJ.rements except

the hous1.ng reqllJ.rements. Thus theJ.r particJ.pat1.on may provide some infor

matJ.on on T*. Unfortunately, Control households, unlJ.ke Experimental house

holds, were asked to enroll not only on the basis of the payment they received

($10 per month plus $25 for each of three J.ntervJ.ews) but also on the baS1.S

of helpulg in a study of housing. In add1.t1on, although all part1cipants

were prom1sed anonymJ..ty, ExperJ!Uental households may have had to announce

their partJ..cJ.patJ..on J..n order to show that they could afford units. Thus

the partJ.cJ.pation behavJ.or of Control households may be dJ.fferent from that

of ExperJ.mental households.
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A second poss1ble source of infarmat20n on T* is Percent of Rent households.

These households were offered a payment equal to some fraction of their

rent, and were not requ2red to meet any housing requirements. Thus their

part2c2pat2on should reflect T* alone. The problem in estimatlng partic2

pat10n behav10r for Percent of Rent households 2S that the payment they re

ce2ved depended not only on thelr pre-program rent but also on the2r ult1

mate rental expend2tures g2ven the payment. Thus estimates of T* 2n terms of

demographic var2ables for these households w2l1 reflect not only d2fferences

in T* but also d2fferent propens2ties to move and change expenditures. Fur

thermore, to the extent that Percent of Rent payments do proceed from lllduced

changes in housing expenditures, they are not str2ctly eqll2valent to a pay

ment not tied to hous2ng.

A th2rd posslble source of 1nformat2on about T* 1S Houslng Gap households

that rema1.ned l.n the experllll.ent, meet2ng all requJ.rements except the hous2ng

requ1rements. These households, 11.ke Control households, rece2ved $10 per

month 1f they meet all report1.ng requuements. After two years, l.t may be

reasonable to assume that they were no longer 1.nterested 2n partic1pahng l.n

the program but d2d accept a mod1.f2ed Control offer.

The problem of sort1ng out the effects of llld1.V1dual program requirements,

and especially the expernnental-specif1.c report1.ng requ1.rements, on T* 2S

more d1ff2cult. All households faced the same reportlllg requ1rements. House

holds were asked to rate the botherscmeness of var10US spec2f:lc requlXe

ments. To the extent that these ratlllgs can be l.nterpreted as prox2es for

elements of T*, they may allow dollar valuat20n of l.nd2v1.dual requ2rements.

The problems involved 1n sortl.llg out experimental and normal program factors

1n T* d1SCUSSed in the preV:lOUS paragraph, raise a more general 2ssue con

cern1ng the extent to Wh1Ch experimental part1.cipat2on rates can be used to

forecast part1.C1.pat2on in a normal program. Aware of the munerous peculiar1.

ties of the expernnental outreach and enrolJment procedures, the design of

the Demand Experiment carefully dJ.savows ab:ll1.ty to forecast absolute levels

of part2cipat1.on. Forecasts of absolute partic1.pation rates under alterna

t1ve programs should probably be based on reasonably careful analys1.s of

results from the AdmJ.nistrative Agency Experiment and Supply ExperJ..ment as

well as the Demand Experllllent.
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Implications For Other BehavlGr

The conceptual framework of the participation model applles to other forms

of behav~or as well. In part1.Cular, there is a strong formal link between

partJ.cJ.patl0n and inJ.tial housJ.ng positJ.on on the one hand and the response

of partJ.cipants in terms of changes In housJ.ng positlon on the other. ThlS

subsection brlefly descr1bes these links and some of the difficultJ.es 1U

valved J.n explolting them analytlcally. It appea!:'s, In general, that whlle

these Ilnkages among different behaviors do exist In theory and thus provlde

a potentJ.ally powerful analytJ.c specJ.fication, theu applicatlon in practJ.ce

may be well beyond the range of theoretical developnent in the near future.

In terms of J.nJ.tial posl.tl.on, the indJ.viduals' demand functlon

(73)

A* (E, p, Y) " 0

H the vector of houslng consumption

E " the vector of hous1ng requirements

p " the vector of commod1ty pr1ces

Y = income.

where

1.5 defined by

(74)

ThJ..s 15 nat surprlsing, Slnce both the demand functJ.on and. A* are defined

by and define the lndividual l s preference ordering over commodities (up to

a monotonic transformation). In terms of the response of participatJ.on, at

least twa groups may be distinguished 2Il terms of whether or not households

are in fact constra2Iled by the housing requuements. If the household would

meet the requirements in any case, then J.t will J.n theory follow J.ts normal

behavioral path, that 1S

(751 H"" H(Y + 5, p) if A*(Y + 5) i O.

Other households are forced off their normal behav~or

(76) H = E :> H( (Y + S) I p) if A* ( Y+ S) :> O.

These groups may be further dJ.vJ.derl by whether or not the household must

move to part1c1pate, and indeed, if J.t does not have to move, whether the

returns to moving exceed M*.
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Despite these formal links, however, exp12cit connections between demand

funct10ns and A* are difficult to develop. The express20ns for the der1va

t.l-ves of A* developed ill prevJ.ous sect10ns of this report are not readily

interpretable 1n terms of demand functions, nor are there apparently s1mple

cond1t10ns to translate A*(E, p, Y) into A*(E, H(p, y».l

XVII.6 AGGREGATE BEHAVIOR

The prev10us sect10ns have d1scussed 1nd1v1dual household response to a

hous1ng allowance. ThlS sectl0n develops a model of aggregate behav20r

based on the dlstr1butl0n of lndlVldual responses. It thus lays the

foundat10n for emplr1cal estlmatl0n and the appllcatJ.on of the theory of

1ndJ.v1dual behavJ.or to the deslgn of alternatJ.ve programs. The sectl0n

has two parts. The fJ.rst part develops a general model connectlng lnd1

vldual and aggregate behavior. The second dJ.scusses som~ key assumptlons

necessary to allow J.nferences about aggregate behavl0r from the lnformatl0n

on lnd1vJ.dual behavJ.or developed 10 Sect10ns XVII.2 through XVII.4 above.

Aggregate Behav20r

ThlS subsectJ.on flrst consJ.ders a model based solely on the pure compensa

tJ.on costs (A*) d1scussed J.n Sect10ns XVII.2 through XVII.4 and then brlefly

exam1nes the complJ.catJ.ons J.ntroduced by not10ns of mov1ng costs and general

bother costs dlscussed in SectlonXVII.5. conslder a group of 1ndJ.viduals

wJ.th the same lucome, household S2ze, and other demograph1c character1st2cs

facJ.ng a common set of prJ.ces. If tastes vary across lndlv1duals (as

eV2denced, for example, by varyJ.ng levels of expendJ.ture on hous1ng by

otherwlse sJ.rnJ.lar households), then the A* level for each household, the

mlnJ.illum payment at whJ.ch the household wl1l agree to partlClpate 1n a

program w1th a g2ven houslng requ2rement, wJ.ll also vary.

Let 2t be assumed that the distr1butJ.on of A* can be der2ved from the d2S

trJ.butl0n of U by

(77) F(S; E, Y, p, D) Prob(A* < slE, Y, p, D)

~act conditions have not yet been established, but they are restr2c
t2ve. A* as a fWlction of E and H(p, y), for example, requlres that the
ratlo of aHjap and aHjay be constant along an llldlfference curve. Sllularly,
A* (E - H

O
) requires, among other things, that the cctn.pensated demand curves

are lJ.near in prices.
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where

E ~ the hcus~ng requ~rement

y household ~ncome

p = the vector of pr~ces

D = a vector of demograph~c character1st1cs

and the probab~l~ty ~s the S1ze of the subset of U for wh~ch:

(78) A*(E, Y, p) < S

(79)

1
relat~ve to the S1ze of the adm~ss~ble set, g~ven D. The d~str~but~on of

Equat~on (77) lS cond~t~onal on a glven ~ncome. pr1ce, and so forth for

every household. Thus, for example In

1T(S; E, Y, p, D) '" IS f(A*: E, Y, p, D)dA*.

-~

~ lS the partlc~pat~on rate for a group of households wlth ldentlcal lucornes

and demograph~c character~st~cs, fac~ng a common set of pr~ces, and each

offered the same dollar payment, S, subJect to the same houslng requ~rement.

E.

The d~strlbut10n of f(A*) 15 not emp1r1cally convenlent. A* lS nece5sarlly

nonnegatlve. Furthermore, every household that meets the houslng requlre-

ments wl1l have A* equal to zero. Thus, the d1strlbutlon of A* as presently

def~ned cannot be descrlbed by any contluuously dlfferentlable dlstr~butlon.

A* can, however, be redef1ned so that It does not accumulate at zero.

Conslder flrst a Mln~um Rent requ~rement. Households accumulate at (A* =0)

because they are allowed to exceed to MlnDnUm Rent level. But A* could be

more generally deflned ~n terms of the compensat~on necessary to Lnduce a

household to spend more or less on hous~ng than ~t des~res, that ~s, ~n

terms of the requl-rernent.

(80) r.

A* wlll, however, stll1 be nonnegatlve, Sluce the household w1l1, by defl

nlt~on, be worse off out of egu~llbr~um. L~kew1se, the s~gns of der~vat~ves

are reversed when (piXl > r)i lnCreaSl-ng "r," for example, br1ngs such a

household closer to equ1l~brlum and reduces the compensat~on requlred.

1
Note that the dlstrlbutl0n of U, the preference orderlng, may lTIclude

a stochast~c d~str~but~on of U assoc~ated wlth each lndlvldual. Thus lndl
v~dual behav~or may also be stOChastlC.
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The obv~ous redef~n1t1on of A* for a M1n~um Rent condltl0n 15, therefore:

A* = the mlnlmum payment necessary to compensate
a household for spendlng r = pixl

(8l) A* ~
A* 1f r > p~xo

- 1 1

= -A* 1f r < p~xo
- 1 l'

All of the theorems of Sect10ns XVII.2 and XVII.3 hold for A* as deflned by

Equatl0n (81).

The A* dlstrlbutl0n for a Mlulmum Standards requlrement can be s1ffil1arly

redeflned. Unllke M1nlmum Rent, however, the M1nlmum Standards require

ment cannot be posed ~n terms of (Xl = e). Households that do not meet a

Mlnlmum Rent requlrement wlll never exceed the requlrement, so that

(82) A*(p~x = r)
1 I = > r.

As was d1scussed In Sect10nXVII.4, however, lt 15 poss1ble that

(83) A*{x = e) > A*(x > e)
I 1 -

\
I

a 1even ~f (Xl < e). Thus an equallty requlrement would sh~ft the A* d1str1-

butlon for Mln1mum Standards. The appropr1ate redeflultl0n of A* for Mln1

mum Standards 1S glven by

(84) A*
f~

=l:A*

necessary to compensate X > e 1£ Xo 1 e
1 - 1

necessary to compensate Xl ~ e 1f x~ > e.

)
) These redef1nlt10ns spread A* so that lts dlstr1but10n can be cont1nuously

d1fferent1able, though stlll bounded.
2

Estlffiatl0n of Equat10n (79) can yleld not only estlmates of partlclpat10n

rates but also at least partlal lnformat1on on the change ~n hous1ng that

w~ll result from the program and net benef~ts In terms of the ~ncome

equ~valence of the offer.

Partlclpatlon rates for the populatl0n as a whole and marg1nal rates for

1
See the d1Scuss10n follow~ng Equatlon (45).

2
In fact, many emplrlcally tractable forms w1lI be unbounded. ThlS

sort of mlsspec~flcat~on15 common, however, and may not be serl0U5.
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van.ous subgroups follow from

(85) J J'IT [ S (p, Y, D), E. Y, p, D] 9 (p, Y, D)

(p,Y,D)

where n* 1S the partlclpatl0n rate for the populatl0n as a whole.

Responses of part1c1patlng households depend crltlcally upon whether or

not they are 1U fact constralned by the hous1ng requ1rement, that 1S

(86)

[Xl (Y + S) 1f Xl (y + S) satLsf1es E

~l =lLXl(E) 1£ Xl (Y + 5) does not sat1sfy E

But householdS for WhlCh Xl (Y + S) satlsf1es E wll1 also have A*(Y + S)

nonpos1tlve. Thus the proport1on of part1cLpants that w111 exceed the

requlrement (for whom the reqll1rements are not bl.ndl.ng) 1$ glven by

(87) m
T*(S = OJ Y = Y + S, D, E, p)

T*(Si Y, D, E, p)

where the arguments of rr* are dl.strlbutlons as 1n Equatl0n (84).

The net benef1t for any l.nd;l,V1dual from part1c1patlug 1$ glven by S, where

S lS deflned by

"S = S 1f A*(Y + S) S 0
(88) " "A*{Y + S) = s - S, 1f A*{Y + S) > o.

"Thus S 1S the excess of Saver A* after A* has been adjusted to take account

of the add~t1onal real lucame from the payment (net of compensatlon for

meet1ng the housing requ~rement). Thus, lower and upper bounds on the mean

"value of S for any group of partlc1pants are g~ven by

B = E{S) - E(A*(Y»

(89)
B = E(S) - E(A~{Y + s}).

These can be further ref1ned by notlng that B 1S equal to s where A* ( Y + S)

~s less than or equal to zero. Thus closer approxJI[lat~ons wlil be prov~ded

by
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B* E(S) - E[A*(Y) jfar A*(Y + S) > 0]

(90)
B* : E(S) - E[A*(Y + S) Ifar A*{Y + S) > OJ.

Sect~onXVII.4 suggested that the partlclpation decislon could not be

reasonably characterJ.zed s~ply In terms of pure compensatlon for dlS

equlIJ.brlum (A*) and that there were also both general varlat~ons ~n the

propenslt~ to particlpate In any program and varJ.atlons In transactions

(movlng or rehabJ.lJ.tatJ.on) costs. As dlscussed below, these factors may

seriously undermlne the aggregate model presented above and suggest that

prlor lnformatJ.on on the probab1llty of meet1ng requlrements .In the

absence of the experJ.mental program and the probabJ.llty of movlng may be

deslrable for an adequate speclflcatlon of the partlclpatlon decJ.slon.

Conslder flrst the compensatlon requlred to part~Clpate 1n any program

Over and above the addltlonal campensatJ.on.requJ.red to lnduce the house

hold to meet the houslng requlrements. Th1S was symbolized by T* J.n

Sect1.on XVII.4 and S* rewr1.tten

(91) S* A*(Y + T*) + T*.

Equat1.on (91) cannot, however, apply if A* 1.S redefined as above; negat1.ve

values of A* are def1.n1.t1.onal and would not affect POS1.tlve values of T*.

Indeed, even under the orlglnal defJ.n1tlon of A*, negatJ.ve values of T*

wJ.ll not enter the argument of A*, Slnce the payment to part~cipate J.S not

actually made. Thus, ~f T* and A* are ~ndependently distrJ.buted, the

appropr~ate expresslOll for the particlpatl0n rate would be

(92)

o
J[g{T*1

_00

SJ[g (T*)

_00

S-T*

Jf(A*;Y)dA*]dT* +
~

S-T*Jf (A*;Y + T* )dA*]dT*.
_00

ThlS lS a reasonably cumbersome expresslon. It suggests that the model

m~ght be profJ.tably expressed ln terms of the probab~lJ.ty of part~C1.patlng

1£ the household would meet the requ1.rements 1n the absence of the experl

ment (A*(Y) ~ 0) and the probabJ.l1.ty of partlC1.pat~ng if the household
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==A/~<l.

1would not meet requ~rement. In any case, unless T* 15 relatlvely small,

dlrect est~atlon of the partlclpatlon model wl11 not necessarily provlde

est~ates of the proportl0n of partlclpants as would normally meet the

hOUS1Ug requlrements In the absence of the exper~ent.

Transactlons costs present a more campllcated problem. Most ObVlously,

they only arlse when A* 15 posltlve, and then only when the household

would move. Thus, the effects on the dlstributlon of A* of changes in

hOUS1Ug requlrements, prlces, or lucama are confounded wlth changes 10

the probablilty of movlng and of havlng to move to meet requlrement.

More generally, to the extent that transactlons costs lead households to

malntalo nonequll1brlum posltlons lU the absence of the exper~ent, they

further confuse the appropr~ate value of A*.

The next sect~on d~scu$$es further assumptions concerning the nature of

the connectl0n between g(U) and f(5*) wh~ch allow inferences concernlng

aggregate behavlor to be drawn from lnd~vldual behavl0r.

Connectl0ns Between Aggregate and Indlvldual Behav~or

Havlng redeflned 5* to obta1n a more convenlent dlstrlbutl0n, further

assumpt10ns must be made before the results for lndlvlduals can be used

to establlsh results for aggregate behaVlor. Conslder, for example, the

problem of predlctlng:

IThe probab111ty of partic1patlng for households that would meet
requlrements lU the absence of the exper~ent 1S sunply the probabll1ty
that T* 1S less than S. For other households, the d1strlbutl0n of A* + T*
may be expressed 1n several d1fferent ways. For example, 1£ T* 1S redeflned
by

5* = A*(Y) + T*.
then the dlstr1butl0n of T* wlll vary when A* 15 P051t1ve and T* 1S poslt1ve,
Slnce then

as*-- == A* + 1
3T* Y

~f

A*
yy

Thus the varlance of T* wlll,
the varlance of T* and 5~nce

lncreases.

T* J..S lndependent of A*, be smaller
> 0 wl11 tend to 1ncrease as 1ncome
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(93)
a~ asae ~ res; E, Y, p, D)ae f Saf(S*i E, Y. p. D)

+ ae
_<:0

where e ~s some relevant varlable. The lndlvldual theory of Sectlons XVII.2

through XVII.4 g~ves only Il.lTl~ted ~nformat~on about the last term of

Equat~on (93). If tastes vary w~th 6 In an unknown way, then the dlstrl

but~on of S* wlil sh~ft ~n an unknown way. Thus the f~rst crltlcal

assumptl0n necessary to lnfer aggregate from 1ndlvldual behavl0r lS

ASsUmptlon 1 (Independence of Tastes). The dlstrlbut~on of
preference orderlngs for a glven demographlc group, D, lS
lndependent of prlces, houslng requlrements, and ~ncome.

Prlces, houslng requlrernents, and lncome are specifled because these are

the varlables for WhlCh lndlvldual behavl0r was establlshed. Notlce also

that the valldlty of the assumptlon may depend on the exact set of charac

terlstlCS lncluded ln the set of demographlc descrlptors, D.

For lucorne, thlS assumptlon regulres, among other th~ngs, that all prefer

ence orderlngs be separable In terms of lncame-related elements such as

work-Ie1sure dec1S10ns and cansumpt10n dec1S10ns, so that dlfferent work

lelsure decls10ns do not systemat1cally change the preference order1ng over
1

consumptlon goods.

If, 1n addlt1on, hlgher lncame households have fundamentally dlfferent tastes

due to upbrlng1ng, educat10n or whatever, these must, of course, be expllCltly

controlled for. Such problems are probably less severe w1thln the restrlcted

lncome range relevant to houslng allowances but rnlght most obv~ously ar1se

w~th respect to raclal or ethn1C background, Slze of household, and sex of

head of household.

A slmllar lssue ar1ses w1th respect to the level of hous1ng requ1rements.

The level of hous~ng requ1rement lS a control varlable and so lS lndependent

of tastes except that lt lS often var1ed w1th ~ousehold Slze and hence may

be correlated w1th tastes 1n thlS way.

These lssues slmply gu~de the approprlate cholce of elements for lncluslon

~n the set of demographlc descrlptors, D.

1
There 1S no requ1rement that the allocat10n of expend1tures be lnde-

pendent, only that the preference orderlng be lndependent. Hence the le1sure
and consumptl0n branches do not need to be hornothet~c.
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On the other hand, the change 1n the varlance of S* 1$ gl.ven by

t.

"
----------

<:ls* all
1.1) (ae - ~g (u)

- ----------

2 J(s*
u

~~ := f;~* 9 (u)du.

1.1:= JS*(u, 8)g(u)du

u

(95)

(94)

Assumptl0n 2 (DoID1Dance of Mean Effects). The dlstr1but1on
Of (S* - 1.\) 15 fl.xed.

Relatlvely strong 1nferences can be made from l.nd1vl.dual to aggregate

behavl.or 1f d1str~ut10ns are f1xed except for the fl.rst moment, th1s lS,

1£

Thus the change l.n the mean value of s* 1S the mean of the l.ndl.Vldual

changes l.n S*. Results for derl.vatl.ves of S* wl.ll carryover to the

value of S*.

and depend on the covarl.ance across tastes of S* and as*/ae. Thus no

1nference about higher order moments 15 pos51ble wlthout some lnformatl.on

on the dl.str1butl.on of tastes.

Wh.l.le such assumptlon5 prov1de formal connection between the determ1nJ.stic

models of the preVl0US sections and stochast.l.c behavl0r, whether l.nd1vidual

or aggregate, lt should be clear that the connect10n 1$ relat1vely unexplored

Even 1f tastes are 1ndependent of e (glven the value of DJ, ~ndl.v~dual

theory only provl.des lnformatl.on about the mean value of £(5*) and not

about other moments. The dl.strl.but~on of £(S*) lS assumed to arlse from

some underlyl.ng distrl.butl.on of tastes. If tastes are l.ndependent of e,
then

Most obvl.ously, Slllce the effect of any varlable on the mean of S* 15 the

mean of the l.ndl.v~dual effects, all the theorems of Sect10ns XVII.2 through

XVII.4 apply to the mean, and thus under A5sumptl.On 2, d1rectly to aggregate

behav.l.or.



and lncomplete. The connection between determinlst1c and stochastlc

behaVl0r proposed here seems relatlvely vulnerable on at least three

grounds.

First, In purely formal terms, the reasoning s11des too readily from notl0ns

based on a countable number of lndivldual preference orderlngs to a contln

uons dlstrlbutl0n of preference orderlngs. Thus, for example, the content

of Assumptl0n 2 lS not clear, especlally In connectl0n with 5peclflc dlstrl

butlons. Say, for example, that £(5*) 15 any two parameter dlstr:tbution,

for example the normal or lOglstlC dlstr1but1on. Then

(96) 7T

where h(t) 1S the unit normal (or lOglStic) dlstrlhutlon, and

(97) ~l :=: - ~.!.~h ~s - j.l)~a j.l + (§....:.J:!.) acrJae S cr a de cr ae .
~nus the Slgn of (a7T/ael wl11 be determlned by (do/aSl as well as (dj.l/aS) and

for extreme values of S, domlnated by (ao/ae). On the other hand, thlS result

seems counter-J.ntuitlve. If, under Equatlon (77), the S* associated with every

preference orderlng lncreases, for example, the proportion of preference

order~ngs for wh1ch (s· < S) cannot increase. ThlS would apparently :tmply

that under the condltlons of Eguat~on (96), (dO/aS) must be zero.

It may be worthwh1le to consider the 1IDp11cations of such reason1ng for

est~atlllg demand functl0ns. Say that there 1S some distrlbutl0n of prefer

ence order~ngs f(u), and say that for every adIn1ss~ble preference ordering

some good, "x," 15 Superl0r (&x/&Y > 0). Then clearly 1f preference order

~ngs are d~stributed independently of 1ncome, the mean value of "x" lS also

superl0r, and the varlance may change ~n an unknown way as ~ncome changes.

On the other hand, the proportJ.on of lud1vlduals consuming "x" .1,n excess of

some f~xed level, x, cannot decrease as lucame lncreases. But by Equatlon

(97) lf we also assUme that "XU 15 normally distr1buted, the varlance must

be constant and the regresSl0n of "x" on lncame homoskedast1c w.1,th respect

to lucome.
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It ~s d~ff~cult to know how ser~ously to take th~s conclus~on. The reason

~ng proceeds from ~ntu~t~on based on a countable number of ~nd~v~duals to

cont~nuous d~str~but~ons. It does suggest that the connect~on between 9 (u)

and f(8*) should be ~nvest~gated mOre closely.

In add~t~on, the model ~tself ~s unduly restrict~ve on at least two grounds.

F~rst, all uncerta~nty ~s loaded onto stochastic preferences. There ~s no

uncerta~nty about the obJect~ve elements of chOlce. Whlle at some level

of general~ty there may be no mean~ngful dlst1nctlon between uncertain

obJect~ve facts and uncerta1n preferences, th~s restr~ct1on 1S of spec~al

concern glven the model's second fa~lure--the lack of any real ~nvest1ga

t~on of ~ndlv1dual choJ.ce In the face of uncerta~nty. The J.ndivJ.dual ~s

assumed to act on each moment's tastes (or perhaps the mean of h~s/her

tastes) wlthout regard to theJX voJatihty.

These weaknesses are not only J..JlIportant for modell.ng partJ.cipatl0n. The

maJor ~ntellectual dr~ve beh~nd the models developed here J.S an attempt

to J.ntegrate the partJ.c~pat~on declsJ.on wJ.th other elements of demand

theory, most notably, the demand for housing. Yet as the model stands,

there are few explJ.cJ.t llnks between the two. ThlS is partly no doubt due

to the usual problems of llnklng utll~ty and demand funct~ons ~n the large,

but ~t also may rest on the lack of expl~c~t mechanisms connect1ng ~nd1

vldual and aggregate behavJ.or.
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